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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENr.
PrOJect.d Unes, Suveys, Construction,

Betterments, Etc.
Aaska-ît ik reported that final surveys

for the Noine-Councii City Ry. of Alaska,
covering part of the projected Alaska-Siberia
railwav l'hente, have becît comipleted, and
that construetion work will be staried in the
spring' The lengîfi of this piece of fne is 96
miles; iL f0ilo0 , an easy gradie, not exceedmug.a _ IV Point, and the highest eIe-
%V4tioîî is 80oc . The surveys were
iade from Nomne, fellowin'lg the

Shore line to the mouîh ch f Soloinon
river, a distance of -6 tmiles, thetîce

pthriver te its source, surveyonK
from across the divide te what are
known as the Casa de Paga waters,
thence down the Paga to where il
-ýmptie.~ in the Neukluk, and along the
latter river to Counicil Cit y.

Another proposed uine is one froin
Valdez or Swanport, te tlhe Kinicott
groîîp Of copper mines. some I3
Mfiles, at an est imated cost of si 10
a mile.500

UA bill lias been introduced in tîte
U.S* Conigress bontising a propesed

raîl%,ay froni Cook's inlet te Behringtrait, 8 50 tiles. The Trans;-AlaskaR . C o. wlich ks nientioned , will be
given a right of way loc ft. on ecd
side of the track, and each alter-
nate section of land for a distance of
11) miles on each side of the track if
the bill passes.

AonaCentral ani HUdIsoîî's
Bay Ry. -A number cf imeîibers of
the Ontario Cabinet paid a visit cf
Inspection over the line as far as

Goîasriver, about 25 muiles, re-
etywhen it was stated tîtat the

track had beeti completed te Bass
lake, about 2o tmiles furt lier. 'Ilýe
track is laid with 85 lb. steel. In
'0 flflection with the Clergue enter-prises H-ou. j. M. Gibson, Attorney-
Generai, said'he learned tlîat there
'Were 29 muiles cf railway sidings con-nected with themn ; 4,000 nmen wAere SemPlOYed and the pay roll amouinted il
to $750,000 a meonth. A later report
States that Ille line bas been completed tePangassin 221 miles beyond Achiigan, or 65S
muiles fremý Sauît Ste. Marie, anid that theJ OsePhine braîîch, 11miles, lîad been opetied.(Dec.,

Rraeebridge and Trading Lake Ry.b'as hadi a rotute surveyed bo conneci the two
Points, but ne centract has been let for its
construction The survey wvas mnade by A.Brunei, C.E., Toronto. Starting frein the
G-.TR. about two-thirds cf a mile south ofBracebridge station, the line wilî run east andnorth-east te Bays ville, on the south branchof the Muskcka river, about 2 miles froni the

west end cf' Trading lake, fromi which point
steamers ply te alI peints cf tîte lake, a dis-
tance of not (fuite 16 nmiles. There are no
Villages alotîgItle rouite, but there ks a con-
sii(lerabltr' farming population te the souili, ini
t>ralîer ad Oakley townshitps, wliich will be
served hby the riilwav. The general char-
acter of' the couîîtrv, from an agricultural
Point of' view, k tiot prepessessing. being very
hillv and rocky, but tlîere are numierous fine
valîcys of good lanid and sonie goed farîîîs,
atid a large portion of the upland is verv good

JOHN ERH.ARDT MILFELI),
periîutendent of 'Machiner% and Rolling Sto,ýk, Intercolonial

witlt very lilîle suirface rock. TIhe grading ks
generally cf an easy cliaracter, running about
16,ooo cuibie yards t(- the mile. For 4 miles
east of' Bracebridge il is a whiite clay, and
easy t0 work ; the central portion is mostlv
side-ditching, with a few rocky spurs, and the
eastermî 5 or 6 niles is principally sand and
gravel with pletity cf good ballast. The rock
excavation will mun about i,,5oo cubic yards
tc the mile. There will be enly iîhree or four
small tresîles, front jo to 100 fi. each ini
length. The steepest grades are 2 fi. in moo

1or 'os ft. te tleetmile, mostly in tlîe direction
cf tlîe heavier traffic towards Bracebridge,

and the sharpest curves are 8ý or 7 16 ft. radi-
us. There is a good deal cf hardwocd timber
in the country te be opened up, and in the
sunîmer there is censiderable tourist traffic.
(Nov., 1901, pg. 332-)

Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry. -A locomotive shed 20 by 6o ft. bas been
coinpleted at Westport, Ont. It is intended
te erect a freight shed at Brockville in the
spring.

Canada Atlantic Ry.- 1It is reported t hat a
2,000,o00 bush. annex wilI be built
te the i,5oo,eoo bush. elevater ai
l)epot Harbor, the present accomi-
modation being insuifficient, but the
managenment advise us that nothing
definite lias beeti decided.

Chief Enigineer Mouintain had a
conference with tlie city engineer cf
Ottawa recently regarding the pro-
posed diversion cf Elgin st. arnd the
subway under the C.A.R. tracks iii
connectien with the canal driveway.
It is understood that the mnatter will
be further discussed by the C.A.R.
Co., the city council and the Ottawa
Improvenient Commission. (Dec.,
1901, pg. 350-)

Canada Western Ry. Co.-N. W.
Rowell, solicitor, Toronto, gives
notice cf application te the Ontario
Legislature for an Act te incorporale
a Ce., under this name, te ceîîstruct a
railway t'rom or near Fort Frances b),
way cf Rat Portage te ijear the con-
fluence of the Winnîipeg and English
rivers on the western boutîdary cf
Ontario.

Cape Breton Ry. Extenoqlon.-We
were officially informed, Dec. 12, that
work would be pushed on the 30 miles
under construction from Port Hawkes-
bury te St. Peters, during the winter
as far as lte weather would permit.
Five miles of track had been laid to
tlîat date. Press reports state that
15 miles cf tlie ine have been graded,
and that nearly aIl the colverts are in.
lThe grading is expected to be com-

S pleted te St. Peters by the end cf
Jatn., and the track laid in the spring.
A teniporary bridge will be buili

across the river Inhabitants te carry con-
struction materials, pending the erection of a
steel bridge. A centract ks reported te have
been let fer the construction of an additional
,sc miles of the line beyond St. Peters, and
surveys are being made for carrying the fine
t'rom Louisburg int Sydney. It is aIse re-
ported that the Ce. bas made a connection
wvith Peint Tupper and laid eut a yard and
sidings there. (Dec., 1901, pg. 353-)

The Central Counties Ry. Co. gives notice
of application te the Dominion Parliament for
an act te extend the time fer the cempletien of
the unconstructed- portions cf its lines and te
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Ganadian Excursion Agreement tleetlng.

CHAIR.MAN, J. H. Walsh, Sherbrooke, Que.
SECRETARY, A. Vs. Fabian, Passenger Deparnent

C.P.R., Montreal.
NEx r MEETING, prohbihv in March, i9oa.

Canadian Freight Association.

PRESIDENT, W. Wsoollatt, Walkerville, Ont.; îst VIcE-
1'REs., M. T. Donovan. Boston, Mass.;: and VIcE-PRS..
E. Tiffin, Moncton. N.B.; SEc.-TREAS., J. Earls. To-
ronto.

CLASSIFICATION COMMITTE.-WV. B. Btilling. S. P.
Howard, F. J. WVatson, J. IL. Haîina, J. tiardwell, .
P. Hînton, T. Marshall, C. Howe, C. A. jaques.

FuclosîT INSPECTION COMMITTRE.-G. Collins, F. Con-
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Toronto.

Canadian Roadmasters' Association.

PRERIflENT. A McAuley. Toronto Jet., Ont.: VICE,
PRESIDENT. J. R. Brennan, Ottawa, Ont.; SECRETARY-
TREASURER. J. Drinkwater. Winchester, Ont.
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Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

PRESIDENT. E. H. Keating; XýICE-PRESIDENTN., G. H.
Duggan. E. Marceau, C. H. Rust; TREASURER. H. Irwin;
SEcItETARV. C. H. McLeod; LIBRARIAN. E. A. Rhys-
Roberts.
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T. Jennings. H. T. Bovey. COUNCIt.IORS, G. A. Mon-
tain, ID. MacPheron, J. Kennedv. J. Ross, J. Galbraith,
R. Hiering, W. P. Anderson. Pl. S. Archibald., H. J
Caînbie. W. Chipman. W. R. Butler, IH. S. Poole, R. B
Rogers. C. B. Smith, B. 1). McConnel
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Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

PEESIDENT. W. Jackson. Clinton. Ont.: îst VIC-
PERSIIDËN r, Mi. McNanîara. Walkerton. Ont.; 2nd VicE-
PRESIDENT. W. H. C. MacKay. St. John. N.B.; 3 rd
VICEJ-PRESIDLNT, C. E. -Morgan, Hamilton, Ont.; SEC.-

TRFEAS.. E. de la Hooke, London, Ont., Ai
Craig, Cobourg. Ont.

EXECUT1VE COIMiTTER, %V. H. HariX
Onit.. Charman; W. Butnton, Peterbo)ro,
Egg, lontreal; T. Long, Port Hope,
Young, London, Ont.

NEXT ANNUAL MIEETINcG at Washinglt
1903. probably in Oct.

OFFICIAL OROAN.- THE RAILWAY & SElP
Troronîto.

Great Lakes and St. Lawren
Rate Commlttee.

CHAIRMSIN, A. A. Schantz. Detroit, Mici
SE.CRF.I'AIZV, G. C. WellS. Passenger De

P.R., Montreal.
NEXT MIEFrîxo. at Sault Ste. Marie.

in Feb., i>o2.

National Association Marine1
of Canada.

PRESIDENT. W. J. Barton, St. John,
PRESIDENT, 1). McQUadC. Collingwood,
TREAS. J. A. Fidtay, Toronto; CONI
iNcArthuIr. Montreal: DOORKERPER. N.
St. john, NB.:; AuoiToRz. D. L. Foley. Tc

NEXT ANNUAL NIEEr[N( of the Gran
Toronto, Jan. igo2.

Niagara Frontier Summier Ri
mlttee

CHAIRNIAN, T. Henry~ Montreai.
SECRETARV, G. C. W~cls. Passenger Dt

P.R.. NMontreal.
NErXT MEEFTING;, at Newv York, Jan. 2..
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increase its bonding powers on thE
The lines authorized to be constru
Co. 's act of 1899 were:- From H~
Ont., 10 South Indian or Casselmi
Hawkesbury or Vankleek Hill, ea:
boundary of Quebec. The bondir
the Co. are $15,000 a mile.

('row's NXeot Sothern Ry.-I
on the U.S. section of this line fro
Mont., 10 Tobacco Plains, at thei
boundary, has been completcd, ai
ing was commenced on Dec. 12.
was beîng proceeded with at ther
a mile a day, and would be coni
boundarv, after which the prog
slower. The construction of thk
the line is under the charge of M
C.E. Between Tobacco Plains
B.C., the construction lias been%
owing to the nature of the grou
determination of the Co. to have
w%%ell-buiilt road, with the easiest
curves possible. Nearly aIl the
been completed, but there is a g(
to be donc in the way of bridge1
the coînpletion of the cuts, to
work donc on the grade by thed
tractors. The work on the Cana
is under the charge of Mr. We
Fernie. The maximum grade on
der construction is 6%/, and th
curve is 6. It is not contempl

,uD1TrOR, R. J. ceed with the construction of the uine to

er. Chatham. Michel for thie present. J. M. Starke is the
Ont.; W. F. Engineer-in-Chief for the whole hune. (Dec.,
Ont.;, C. C. 1901, pg. 353.)

on, DC., in 'The Cua('o. -At tlhe animal meeting of
the Cuban Central Rys. held recently in Lon-

PPING WORLD), don, Eng., J. W. Todd, Chairman, said " -By
far the miost important new enterprise is the

ice River Ctîba Co., presided over by Sir Wm. Van
Horne, of Canadian Pacifie famie, and backed
by powerftul Amierican and other capitalists.
That Co. is înaking good progress with the

ýepartment, C.. construction of a very important line of rail-

Ont., probably way to open up the easterti end of the island,
and which systein will connect with ours, thus
giving railway access froni nearly on1e end of

Engineers the islaîîd to the other, and which will natur-
ally create new regions of commerce."

It is reported that construction is being
N.; SEc.. pushed forward, the grading being nearly all

DUCTOR. J. A. comnpleted, and tracklayiîig is going on as
J. Morrison, fast as the bridge building will permit. Sir

'oronto. Wni. Van Horne bas recently been inspecting
ýnd Couincil in tîhe progress of the work.

The Cumîberland Ry. and Coal Co. is re-
ate Com- ported to have purchased the Price property

adjoining the present station at Parrsboro',
N.S., and psrposes building a brick station,

)epatmen. C. 100 ft. in length, at an early date.
'eprtmnt.C.. Detroit River Bridge.-Press reports state

that the Lake Carriers' Association will op-
pose an), bill in the U.S. Congress for the

ion, building of a bridge across the Detroit. river.
" Our contention," says H. D. Gouildur, "'hiis
been for wider, deeper and safer channels to

son. Hitthurrn, acconînodate the largely increased traffic on

:on. Coaticook, the lakes, and the same arguments and data
which wvere uised to defeat the proiect before

i BurrOws. 33 will be brought into service again." The
Marine Record points ont that other water-
ways have been spanned by bridges, but sug-
gests that the Detroit river should be tunnel-

de. led as is the St. Clair river between Sarnia
WORLD and Port Huron. (Dec., 1901, 139- 353-)
WORLD: Durhamn Swlteh Une Ry.-Pinkerton and

.....$1-00 Cooke, solicitors, Toronîto, gave' notice that
. ...1.25 application will be made at the next session
.... 1.20 of thie Ontario Legishattîre for an act incor-
....1.15 porating the Durham Switch Line Ry. Co., to

construct a hune from tlhe G.T.R. in Bentinck
township. Grey cotunty, 10 Xilder's lake in

WORLD, the adjoiîîing township of Egremont. This

to, Canada. line is proposed 10 be constrtîcted by the pro-
prietors of the National Portland Cement Co.,
from their mari pits 10 their works.

iese sections. Edmsonton, Yukon and Pacifie Ry.-The

ucted by theé grading bas been completed between Strath-
iawkesbury, cona and Edmonîton, Alta. Ties have been
kan, anîd from itbue along thie track, and the bridges
asserly to the were expected to be completed by the end of

ing powers of Dec., so that tracklaying could be gone on
with. The line is expected 10 be open by Jan.
15. Mr. Pace took charge of' the work for

The grading Mackenzie, Main & Co. in Nov., replacing
oJennings, NI. G. Macfarlane, who bas gone on survey

international wr.(e. 91 g 5-
nd track lay- Fraser River Bridge.-The time for send-
raTi of ott ng in tenders to the Department of Lands
raned obote and Works for B.C., at Victoria, bas been ex-
tined twillhe tnded 10 Jan. 25, owing 10 the plans and
irs secion of specifications having been held by the Collec-
is scatiahn o tor of Customs at Victoria for duty, the dlaim
Ir a Fern, being for $3,000, or 20% On 2,11,% of the esbim-
andy deifcl, ated cost of the bridge. The plans were pre-

verd dute pared by J. J. Waddell, at Kanîsas City, Mo.,
anthoroughly and it îs held that tlîcy are therefore hiable to
g hrdes and duty. An appeal lias been made to Ottawva by

tgradesgasd the Provincial Governmett have the plans
*cscdi haî released. (Dec., 1901, pg. 334-)
building atd
conulect the

différent con-
,adian section
'atkins, C. E.,
n the hune un-
he maximum
lated tb pro-

Gaspe and Western Ry. Co.-E. A. D.
Morgan, solicitor, Montreal, gives notice that
at tlhe next session of the Dominion Parlia-
nient application will be made for an act to
incorporate a company under the above name
with power to construct a railway ftomi near
the Fraserville, Que., station of the I.C.R., bo
near Gaspe basin, passing through the coun-

[JAN., 190-1-
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lies of Temiscouata, Bonaventure and Gaspe ;
to build piaers, wbarves, elevators and ware-
houses ; to own steamiers and other boats and
10 carry on a general navigation business ;10
enter iit agreemnent for ruinîing powers witb
any railway situated %vithiîî three miles front
its railway, and to purchase and operate te
Baie des Chaleurs Ry., and the Atlantic and
Lake Superior Ry. or any portion of tbem; to
contruet and operate telegraph and tele-
Plhone lines, and t0 generate electricity for the
operation of the railway if desired, witb nutm-
erous other powers.

Grand Forks and I<ettle BHiver By.-
Grading 'vas expected to be comipieted
through to Republie by Christmas. The
bridges were aIl framed ready 10 be puit in
Place as required, and the tracklaying gang
was reported t0 be making satisfactory pro-
gress. The Co. s flrst locomotive has been
delivered, and the first car load of freight
reaclied Grand Forks, via the C.P.R., con-
Signed t0 Nelsont, Wash. The citizens are
being asked tO vote $3,,500 10 the Co. 10 en-
able ilt t acqtire a site for a station on the
Ruckle addition of Grand Forks. (Dec.,

Greilt Northern Ry. of Canada.-Work
O.n the cut off from Garneau Jet. to St. Caîbe-
rifes, wich will give a direct route mbt Que-
bec, will be commenced as early as possible
by E. C. Loss, contractor, and il is expected
that it will be completed by July. The new
route will be 1,5 miles shorter thani the present
onle over.the Quebec and Lake St. John Ry.
froîn Rivière à Pierre. (Dec., 1901, pg. 354.)

Hfalifax and Soutti - Western Hy.-Sur-
veys are reporîed comipleled for this line front
Halifax, N.S., to Barrington Passage, and
rough plans, bave been prepared, showing
several possible rouites. No arrangemient bas
yeî been made between Mackenzie, Mann &
CO-, and the N.S. Governnîenî, in regard to
any Particular route, and uintil this is done it
's Impossible 10 say what points will be served
by tbe new line. Tbe survey s bave been in
cbarge of H. K. Wicksteed, C.E. It is not
probable that any construction will be engag-
ed in until afler the meeting of tbe N.S.
Legislature, by wbicb body the contract bias
t0 be raîifled. - It ks expected tbat A. Sinclair,
C.E., wbo-is now Manager of Construiction ot
the Inverness and Richmond Ry., will be
Manager of Construction of the H. and S.WT.
R. (Dec., 1901, pg. 3,55-)

The Hudson'@ Bay and North-West Rys.
CO* gîves notice that at tîhe next session of the
Dominion Parliament it will ask for an amend-
ment of it-s act extending the lime for the
commencement and comnpletion of ils works,
and for additionaî puwers as 10 the mode of
consîructing the saine. Tbe Co. was incor-
Poraled in 1897 as, the Hudson's Bay and Yu-
kcon RYs. and Navigation Co., C. T. Harvey,
S. Caldec0 tl, Hon. S. H. Blake, J. W. Lang-
mnuir, R. Kil gour, J. K. Kerr, and James
Scott, Toronto, beîng tbe incorporators, wîîh
Power to construct a line from Cbesterfield
Ilet, on Hudson's bay, to Great Slave lake,

and fronithte Mackenzie river to the Porcupine
Or Yukon river, and t0 operate steam ships on
Hudson's bey, Great Slave lake, and the
Mackenzie, Porcupine and Vuikon rivers in
connection witb its railways. Its name w~as
cbanged and a dditionaî powers conferred in
189c).

Iftereolonial Ry.-It was expected that
the new freight offices at St. John, N.B.,

DIOud be ready for occupation by the end of
Dec. The renewal of the sbeds will be tak-

en in band in the spring. An air-testing plant
for the Purpose of tesling the air-brakes on
cars, so that wben the locomotive takes hold
there wiIl be no loss of lime, as under the
Present testsbhas, been installed.

Between St. John and Moncton a good deal
bfblatn as been done, about 40 carloadsadybeing spread. AUl the sidings bave

been lengtbened, new onles Of 2,400 ft. each
baving been put in at Anagance and Penobs-
quis, that aI Rolhsay lengtbened to 2, 5 00 ft.,
and an addition of ,ooo ft. ta thai ai Pollett
river. It was reported that Ibis work is going
on in vietv of the possible double-tracking of
the line, but we are informed that thtere is no
lîkelibood of Ibis beiîtg done.

The new brick power-house ai Dorchester,
N.B., 12 2 by 5o ft., bas been roofed.

Tentders for alterations and additions to
North st. station, Halifax bave been invited to
be sent in by Jan. 8.

Inv'erness antd Richmuond Ry.-The ex-
tension from Port Hastings to Point Tupper,

4S/ miles, bas been completed, and was opened
for traffic Dec. 12. W. Mackenzie, wbo was
on the train making the first trip, said the Co.
would be prepared t0 shîp 250,000 tons of coal
by the close of next season. A temporary
dock will be built ibis winter aI Port Hastings,
where there is 2o ft. of water, whicb wili be
used for coal sbipments until permanent docks
are built. (Dec., 1901, pg. 355-)

Jauies' Bay Ry.-On Dec. 21 we were it-
foruned that grading bad been coînpleted on
tbe line from the Canada Atlantic Ry. 10
Parry Sound, about 5 miles, that track bas
been laid for 2 miles, and that the remain-
(ter of the track would be laid by the end of
1901. (Nov., 1901, pg. 337-)

Kingston and Peuîbroke Ry.-A steel
bridge bas been placed over the Madawaska
river to replace a wooden structure. The
roadbed is bo be put in flrst-class condition,
tite work to be commenced aI Sharbot Lake
and pîîsbed lowards Kingston, as welI as to-
wards Renfrew. (Dec., 1901, pg. 355-)

The Kttauuîaat, LAinîlted, bas been incorpor-
ated under the B.C. Companies' Aci, ith a
capital Of $300,00, for the purpose of acquir-
ing from C. A. Holland, and G. H. Barnard,
the trustees for the Kitamaat Coal and Ry.
Syndicate, aIl the properly of the syîidicate, in
whole or in part, and particularîy certain
ighls 10 searcb for coal granted ta Jane and

Johît Irvinîg, L. M. Clifford, F. S. and G. H.
Barnard, E. V. Bodwell, L. P. Duif, L. Cup-
page, J. A. Mara, F. W. Vincent, C. Baxter,
H. G. Lawson, and W. J. Taylor; the trans-
fer 10 trustees from the provisional directors
of the charter of the Paciflc, Nortbern and
Oîttineca Ry., and aIl cash now or in future 10
coîtie mbt the hands of the trustee aot accounit
of catis. 10 acquire the rights and properties
of any other railway company ; t construct,
equip or operate any sucît raiîways, and 10
obtain legisîative authority, cubher Provintcial
or Dominion, in respect 10 any or aIl of ils
undertakings ; with numerotîs other pawers.

Klondike Mines Ry. Co.-We are informed
thaI E. C. Hawkins, ex-General Manager of
the White Pass and Yukon Ry., and Itis asso-
ciates, are negoliating with the provisional
directors witb a view 10 enîering int an
agreement bv wiîich the formter will coustruct
and operale the railway. The provisional
directors procured the charter, secuired the
right of way, antd have unade considerable ex-
penditures. A meeting was arranged in Ot-
tawa in the beginning of December ta con-
clude these itegotiations, but was postponed
owing ta Mr. Hawkins' inability 10 corne east
iben. The plan proposed is 10 build a railway
Of 3 fi. gauge, from the water front at Klon-
dike city, adjoining Dawson, thence up Bon-
anza creek to Grand Forks, and thence ta
Dominion and other creeks. It is proposed 10
equip the finte with modern steam locomotives
autd first-class equipmenl. The country open-
ed up incîtîdes considerabie areas of placer
ground of 100 low a grade ta be operaled by
hand, and under expensive methods of pro-
curing macbiîtery, fuel and supplies. (Dec.,
1901, Pg. 355-)

The Magnetawan River Ry. (Co. has nmade
ait arrangement with the G.T.R. for the con-

struction of the railway autborized by ils act.
(May, 1901, pg. 156.) The Co. bas power 10
construct 2 miles of line from Burk's Falls,
Ont., on thie G.T.R., to tbe bead of the navi-
gable waters of the Magneîawan river, and
bas $io,ooo bonus froun Ontario, and $6,400
fron i te Domninion. It is reported that con-
struction will be commenced in tbe spring,
and il is expected tbat tbe line will be in
operation during tbe summer. Press reports
state tbat this is tbe first section of a G.T. R.
line 10 Sauît Ste. Marie, and tbat tiiere is a
charter for sucb a line in existence. In î88î
tbe Dominion Parliament incorporaled te
Nortbern, Nortb-Westeruî and Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. to build a line fromn Gravenhurst,
the then terminus of tbe Nortbern Ry., 10 a
junction with ibe C.P.R. at Callander, and
giving running powers over ibat Co.'s line 10
Wbanipiti river, from wbience power wvas given
10 build a line 10 Sauli Ste. Marie, 10 bridge
tbe river and niake connection witb U.S.
lines. In 1884 the name of this Co. was alter-
ed 10 tbe Nortlierni and Pacific Junction Rv.
Co., and ils powers soniewhat amended, but
tbe general route of tbe lines autborized was
nol altered. Under tbese acts the line now
operaîed by tbe G.T.R. from Gravenhurst 10
North Bay was constrticted, and in 1894 the
Ontario Legislature V'Oted $7,500 W hie
Nortbern and Pacific Junctiouî Ry. 10 build
Ibis particular 2 miles of line. By an arrange-
ment the G.T.R., wbich bad acqîuired tbe
right of way front Wbanipiîi 10 Sault Ste.
Marie, banded over its pom ers t o1 ibe C. P.R.,
wbich constructed tbe lhue froîn Sudbury t0
Saulte Ste. Marie, and made tbe connections
witb U.S. lines. (Aug., pg. 231.)

TIhe Manitoba and Northiweàitern Ry. Co.
gives notice that il wvill apply at the next ses-
sion of thte Dominion Parliamient for an act
authorizing il 10 construct within seven years
tibelines auîborized by its act, vi z., an extinsioi
of its main line front Yorkton northwesterly
10 Prinuce Albert, Sask.; an extension of the
ShelI river brandli front Russell 10 lite nortlîern
or western bouindary of Manitoba ; a branch
from tbe main line bel ween Portage la
Prairie, and Arden, eastward of tbe Riding
Mountains, 10 ltte nortbern or western bouind-
ary of the province; anîd a brancb froin the
main line, between Westbourne and Beautiful
Plains, nortlîwesterly in tbe direction of Lake
Dauphin or Duck motintains. The M. and N.
W.R. is leased 10 the C.P.R.

Manltoulln and North Shore Rty. -In con-
neclion with the 13 miles from Sudbury 10
Gertrude Mine, completed in 1900, and in op-
eration, an application for the land grant,
voted by the Ontario Legisiature last session,
bas been sent in to the Crown Lands Depart-
ment, Toronto. Tîte land grant is ai the rate
of 7,400 acres a nmile, and titis application is
for 96,200 acres, in alternate blocks. Il is
understood titat certain areas wesî of Sudbury
are applied for.

It is reported that lte rigbt of way is being
cleared between Spanish River and White
Fisb Bay on Georgian bay, 16 miles.

The surveys beiîtg made by Mr. McCormick
ini the Bruce peninsula, from Meaford t0 Tob-
ermory, are practically completed. No serious
engineering tiifficulties bave been encounter-
ed. (Dec., 1901, pg. 355-)

Matane and Gaspe Ry.---L. H. Chouinard,
J. E. Gagnon, F. Desrosiers, L. J. Levasseur,
G. A. Cote, of Matane ; J. B. A. Boudreau, J.
H. Brassard, Emile Dube, J. Hamiel, N. Dion,
M.L.A., of' Fraserville ; T. Cote, E. Lamon-
tagne, of Cape Citi; Prefontaine Bros., C.
A. Gauvreau, M.P., A. Bertrand, of Isle
Verte ; Z. Lantouelte, F. St. Lauîrentt, F.
Parent, M. Belanger, of Sandy Bay ; A. Har-
rison, of Matane ; A. Leclerc, of the River a
la Matre; D. Caron. M.L.A., of Saint Octave
de Metis ; A. Girard, M.L.A., of Marieville;
I. L. Lafleur, Moîttreal ; N. P. Tanguay,
Weedon ; J. M. LoveIl, M.L.A., Coaticook;
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X. Kennedy, M%.L.A., Douglastown, ani N.
Rioux, Quebec, are applying 10 the Quebec
Legislature for an act of incorporation under
this title to construct a railway from sone
point near St. Octave de Metis to Gaspe Basin
by way of Matane, witb connections witlî the
Atlantic, Quebec and Occ idental and branches
aI several places.

M1ehIlgàtn Central Ild. -A contract for
grading for a second track betveeni Bismnarck
and Ridgetown, Ont., i8 miles, %vas let sev-
eral months ago, and the worl< is practicaliy
coînplete, but il is niot likelv that track %vili be
laid until spring. (Dec., 1901, pg.- 315.)

Midd leton and V letoria Beach R y. -T wo
routes have been surved by D. S. Noble, C.E.,
bvtwveen Bridgetowvn, N.S., wvicb was to
have beeti the original starting point of tbe
line, and Middleîon, N.S., the present propos-
ed point of juniclion with the Dominion At-
lantic Ry. One is next bo the main Annapolis
highiway, and tlie other just soutîx of tbe Clar-
ence road. The latter route is mnost generally
desired by tlhe resîdenîs of the district. One
of te routes, it is stated, parallels the D.A.R.
fromi Middleton 10 Paraidise at a distance of
only a feNv rods. L. \Viîan, C. E., and W.
F. Pickering have been assisting Mr. Noble
in miaking tbe survevs Tîhe Co. s offices are
in Bridgeto,.vni. (Dec., 1901, pg. 35,5-)

Midway anîd Ver.non «y. lt ik reported
thbat J. Coyle, C.E., of Butte, Mont., bias made
a preliminary sîr,.ev of a route between these
B.C. points. He is reported as saying tbat
te country 10 be opened up is a good une and
that there are no engineering difficulties in
the wav of its construction as a t g rade can
be obtained. Tbrce survey parties are 10 be
put on, one to work from MNidwaty, another
from 'Vernon, and the tbird fromn Carmi, (in
the %vest fork of tbe Kettle river. R. Wood,
of Greenwood, B.C., ks one of the pronoters
of the Iine, and, it is stated, bias secuired suf-
ficent financial backing ini the t'.S. to build
the line. (June, 190t, pg. t75-)

Montreal -Lon gueuiliBrIdge.- H. H ogan,
President of IlIe Montreal Bridge Co., gives
notice Ibat applicat iont wilI be made 10 thbe
D)ominion Parliainet tfor an act exteîîding tbe
lime for tbe cumpletion of ils undertaking.
Tbis ks the charter in w bicb C. N. Arnsîrong
and Mayor Prefontaine, oi Monîreal, are in-
teresled. In addition t0 Ibis notice and tbe
one given by Archer & Perron, of Monîreai,
Niadore & Guerin, solicitors, Montreal, give
notice that îlîev will apply for- an act lu in cor-
porate a company under the titîe of tbe Mon-

treal and St. Lawrence Bridge Co. to build a
bridge bel ween Montreal and Longueutil, 10
construct railwavs in conneclion with it and 10
connect witb existing lines, and also to estab-
lishi a Union station in Montreal. Press re-
ports say that Mayor Prefontaine bas been
negolialing witbi M. Connolly witb a view of
forming a company with a capital of $6,ooo,-
000 to build the bridge. (Dec., 1901, pg. 357-)

.Mordetîs anI Nortii-Western Ry.-Mun-
son and Allan, solicitors, WVinnipeg, give
notice of application at the next session of the
Manitoba Legislatuire for an act authorizing
tîhe Co. to amnalgamnate witbi or 10 selI or
transfer ils railway, propertv, rigbîs, and fran-
chises to the Canadian Norlhern l{y. Co. The
M. and NAV.Ry'. 'as incorporated in i901
lu construct a line from the international
hoiîndary, niorth-westerîv tbrouigb Morden bo
Miami, Treberne, Carberry to Neepawa,
tbience westerly or north-westerly 10 the west-
ern boutidary of th1e province, witb branches
from Morden 10 lihe international bounidary
south of Snowtiake; and from Mo,\(-rden bt
Wininipeg, witbi a brancb îtherefrom t0 Car-
mani. (May, 1901, pg. 159.)

Mounit Sieker «y.-The grading for tbe
extension of tbis line fromin he erossing of the
Esquimiaît and Nanaimio Ry., to Osborne Bav,
P.C., is completed, ail the bridges are finishý-
ed, and trackîaying is reported to be proceed-
ing. (Dec., 1901, pg. 357J)

New Brunswick «y. and Coal Co.-The
surveys for the continuation of Ihis uine from
Newcastle, to wbich point the section utîder
const ruction wiII carry il, 10 Gibson have been
comnpleîed, and il is reported that tenders ai e
uinder consideration for ils construction. The
line will be carried across the Nashwaak
river near ils mouth, by a steel bridge carried
on stonle and masonry abutments and piers,
then taking a sharp turit to the ieft, will con-
niect wiib the track of tbe Canada Eastern,
near Gibson station, over wbicb trains will be
mun imt Fredericton. (Dec., 1901, pg139357-)

Neffîgon «y. Co.-N. W. Rowell, solicitor,
Toronto, gives notice that application will be
made to lte Ontario Legislature for an act to
extend tbe time alîowed for the completion of
Ibis Co. 's proposed line from Nepigon, Ont.,
on tbe C. P. R., to tbe shores of Lake Nepigon,
aînd to extend the line from that point by way
of te Albany river vaîley t0 some pointt on
Jaimes hay.

The New York and Ottawa «y. is reported
to bave completed the addition to ils repair
shops at Ottawa.

Niplsmslîg andt Jailles, Bay Ry.-Some
grading is reporled to bave been done north
of Nortîh Bay during the pasî season, but
w'e are unable 10 obtaîn anv definite infor.na-
lion as to tbe quantity. (Nov., pg. 1901,

337-)

Nova Seotta Eaqtern By.-An inspection of
the proposed routes fromn Halifax 10 the Strait
of Canso, and beîtveen New Glasgow and tbe
twvo proposed junctions witlh the main line has
been comipleted by H. D nkin, C.E., repire-
senting tbe N.S. Goverrnnent and P. S. Archi-
bald, representing tbe N.S.E. Ry. Co., and a
report bias been presented 10 the Governinent.
No fixed terminal point ai the Strait of Canso
bas been decided on, there being tbree possi-
ble points, and only furîher surveys wilI deler-
mine wbicb ks best. Bv one of these routes
there wili probably be a saving Of 2,5 10 30
miles over the I.C.R. belween Halifax and
the strail. The principal places 10 be served
by the proposed hunes include Musquodoboit
and St. Marys river valleys, a large mninitîg
population at lsaac's Hlarbor, Goldsmnith and
Salmnon river ; pracbically aIl the fishing
points iin tbe 1to couinties of Halifax anîd
Gnyshoro and a large lumber district. Tbe
grading will be moderalely lîeavy, but there
wilI not be any heavy bridging-ioo il. wl
probably be the longest span. The mnaximunm
grade will bu i ' and te maximum curve will
bave a radius of i, ooo ft. The total lengtbh of
the huie and branches will be about 200 miles.
A conférence bel woen a number of the direc-
tors and the Provincial Cabinet was held in
Halifax, Dec. 9, in refurence to the subsidv
for the flue. (Dec , 1901, pg. 357-)

P.tecilcNortherîî and Omslnectt Ry.-The
surveys that bave been nmade uinder the di-
rection of J. H. Gray, C.E., during the sum-
mer in the Kitaiaat aiewhicb ere refer-
red to on pg393S5 of our Dec., 19011 issue,
are now spoken ot by press reports in Pacifie
coast papers to ha'.e been nmade for the P.N.
and O. Ry., and not for thte Kitamaal Ry. as
formerlv. A very favorable. locationî is said to
bave been establislied up the Kiîatilaat valley

by wayof Lakebsi lakebasin îo the Skeena,niear
the moutb of' Copper river, a distance of 82
miles. Two summiits are crossed, the first at
an elevation of 675 ft., and the second at 700
fi. The prevailing grade will bu 53 ft. 10 the
mnile, and for a short distance onlv there will
bu a grade Of 78 fi. 10 lIhe mile. It is said there
bas been actually Iocated and ceared a por-
tion of tlhe grade at the rnoutb of tbe Kita-
maat. It is sîated Ibat construction will bu
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commenced in the spring. (Dec., 1901, pg.
3,57.) Sec The Kitarnaat (Ltd.), pg. 3.

Pitrrstîoro ani Londonîderry Ry.-Press
reports say tlîat H. J. Logan, NI.P., for Cum-
berland, N.S., toget ber with sonie Halifax and
Montreal people have been looking over the
route proposed for tlîis line. The distance
betweeîî the two poinîts is about 35 nmiles, and
the hne %votuld open up a considerable agri-
cultural and mining counîtry.

POnttite 1tîie Jet. Ry.-Tbe section of tbe
hile between Aylnier, Que., anîd Hull bas been
completed,aîd vas haîided over to tîte operat-
ilîg departmeuîî Dec. 2. The Co. bas now in
Operation 78.9 miles froi uîî1111 to Waltbami.
Connection is nmade witb Ottawva via the Inter-
provincial bridge, a furtlier distance of 1.6
miles. (Dec., 1901, pg. 357-)

QUebee Bridge. -The nortb abutments,
Iiorth anchorage pier, anîd pier on nortb side
Of ship channel are couipleted, anîd the steel
bias been delivered for the construction of the
two spans between tbe anchor piers and abut-
mients hie false work for tbese was ini
course of erection early iuî Dec. No defiuîîte
Plan bas beexi as yet adopted for coîînecting
tlie railways on cither sidie of the St. Law-
rence with the bridge. (Dec., 1901, pg. 358.)

The Quelwc Soutiern lty. expects to bave
tline coîîîected witb Nicolet early in tbe

spring, and to tbe Chaudiere, wvhere con-
niection Wvl be mîadle witli the Quebec bridge,
by the end Of 1902.

SOntil Shiore Ry.-It is reported that at the
last mieetinig oft lie directors it was decided to
extend thee une from St. Lambert, Que., to
Catgîîîîawaga, where connection would be
made with tlîe Rutland Rd. About 5,ooo tons
of steel rails have beeuî landed at Sorel for
relaying the track. (Dec., 1901, pg. 358.)

S'tratitt Of Citn80 Brtige.-A staff of en-
gîneers, under the cbarge of H. Donkin,
C. i5 nae tPr atns ..
Mal.inng ared Pn ornetioHasth ghe pro-
Posed bridge. Montrealers are reported to
be behiîîd tlîe scliemie. (Dec., 190t, pg. 368.)

'Itiscaintngue Ry.-W. B. Russell, C.E.,
bas located 40 miles of this road proposed to
be constrtîcted by the Ontario Goverîîment,
'and is proceeding îîortlîerly. It wvas reported
that at the close of navigation on the lake
there 'vas 10,000 tons of freight and settlers'
elfects awaiting shipment to Lisiteard and
Other points in the ie%%, couîntry. (Dec., 1901,

pg- .)
Trhunder Bay, Neffigon ani St. .Ioe Ry.-

DO F Burk is in communication witlî the
omillion Govertîment with reference to the

granting of a subsidy for this line. A slight
start at grading lias been made, but real con-
struction work will not be conîmenced until
the spring. (Dec., 1901, pg. 359-)

Tilmonbturg, LleEi idPcfeR,
It %v'as L ri.mi aiieR.

origiîîally iutended to mii for about
!, 8

00 ft.oui the G.T.R. tracks at Tilsonbturg,
and theîn utder the Michigan Central Rd. for
the Purpose of layilîg track, but tlîis was found

tob npractîcable, and ain additional iMies Of track bas had to becost /4td.O

thîs, there Will be 2.400 ft. of an 8 to 12 ft. CULt
As the seasonî is late work on tliîs is slow,
but it i5 expected to comîplete il by the
miiddîe of Feb. The track layîng is delayed
In consequence of thîis extra work. (Dec.,

'Vatnol,.er, Vietorhandam Eastern Ry. andi
'Navigation Co.-The question of tbis Co. 's
charter lias been caîîed in question tiot oîîly in

th .. courts, btut before the Railway Co'm-
mih'tee of the Privy Coutîcil at Ottawa. The
CO. bas both B.C. and Dominion charters,
and the B.C. courts have granted an injurnc-
tion restraining the Co. froîn proceeding with
the further constructioîn of the portion of the
line under contract beî ween Cascade and Car-
son, B.C. and certainî spîîr lnes. The in-

junction exteîîds to Jan. 8, by wvlichbtinîe
some further action will have beeîî taken.
The V.V. and E. Ry. and Nav. Co. camîe be-
fore the Railway Committee of the Privy
Counicil to secure ils approval of the conîstruîc-
tion of a bî-anch 6 mîiles in leugîli to Grand
Forks, B.C. Objection was theîî taken tlîat
there was no main inie anîd, tiierefore, il
could niot be approved of, but wbeni tlîe mat-
ter again came before tbe Coîîîmittee, Dec.
20, tlhe C. P. R. and the Grand Forks and Re-
public Ry. Co. appeared in oppositioni, and
took the grouîîd ibat the charter of the Co.
bad lapsed owing to its having failed to comn-
nience work within the specified period of
twvo years. Iu view of thie iîjunîction thie
beariug of the application wvas, on tlîe reqîtcst
of W. Hl. Moore, solicitor for Mackenîzie,
Mann & Co., adjourned.

It is reported that track lay'ing bas been
conîmeîced froîn the Marcus, Wash., enîd,
and that construction would be pusbed tlîroîîgh
to Princeton, withotît waiting for any fnrther
legisiation. It wvas proposed to coîistruct a
sptîr into Grand Forks from Carsoni, a dis-
tance of 6 mîiles, and a recent report stated
that the towus of Grand Forks and Columnbia
were each to be asked to vote tbe CO. $7,.SOO
10 acquire the rigbt of way leadiîîg to the
station site, the Co. 10 accept debetîtuires at
90 in lien of cash. This proposition evideîîtly
led up to the injunction. The survey parties
on the route betweeîî Molson, on the Inter-
national bouîîdary, and Prinîcetonî, have giveli
up work for the winter. (Dec., 1901, pg. 359-)

Vancouver, Westmtinîster and Yukon lly.
-The citizens of New Westmîinster, B.C.,
have by a nîajority Of 420 adopted the rail-
way aid by-law, giving this Co. four city lots
for a station, a right of way along the water-
front, and for a lease of water frontage for
wharf accomniodation on very lowv terniîs,
with exemption from taxation and permnissioni
to carry- passengers across the Fraser river
by ferry pending the construîction of a bridge.
The Co. asks the city of Vancouîver to give
ioo acres on the wvest side of False creek flats,
where it proposes to establish yards, shîeds
and other terminal necessities; and it pur-
poses to put a swing iin the bridge to be built
across False creek on the hune ho New WXest-
minster. (Dec., 1901, pg. 359-)

Victoria Termninai Ry. andi Ferry Co.--
Work is reported to be progressing on tbe ex-
tension oh' the Victoria and Sidnîey Rv. into
the proposed termitnal stationi at Victoria,
B.C., and to the counection with tbe Esqui-
malt and Nanaimo Ry. Construîction ias
also beeîi coîîînenced oui the mîainlsind, where
the line will be abouît 20 miles in length, prac-
tically a dead level, and %vith few cuirves.
The uine startiuîg from Cloverdale will pass
down the Delta, anîd approacbing the coast
wili swing t.,ward Ladner's Laudiîig, passiuîg
it in the rear, but near enoîîgh to bîîild a sta-
tion in the towu, theîî parallel to the river
down to Canoe pass, which will be crossed by
a bridge to Waltham wliere the terminais ill
be constructed îîear the caunery. The barge
Georgian bas been strengtliened and fitted for
use as a ferry to carry' 12 loaded cars, penîd-
ing the construîction of a peruîîaneuit vessel.
(Dec., 1901, pg.- 3i9-1

Yukon Hy.-Press reports shate that Mlc-
Leani Bros.. Vancouver, B. C., have annotinced
that they have perfected arranîgemenîts for
building a hune to the Yukon tbrough the
northwestern portion of the Province, thus
providing an ali-Canadian rotute 10 the gold
regions. No information is given as to the
routte proposed to be followved.

It is propose(l to send a number of Canad-
ian locomotive firemen to Norway to teach
the enginemen on tbe railways thîcre the best
method of firing Nova Scotia coal, wvhicb is
now being exporhed there fronti Sydney, N.S.

Canadian Northern Ry. Construction.

The work of filling in the yards at the ter-
minai ai Port Arthbur lias beeîî siispeîîded tn t il
spring, but work ou: thle lev ator anid othler
works is being pusbied. A rearraîîgemienit(if
the office space at tlie station bias been mnade
bV whicli Snpt. Gorrie will nove to the first
floor, leaving the grouîîd floor for the local
operating staff. The roundhouse is now fitted
for 1 2 loconiot ives, the additional five stalîs
lîaving beeîî comîpletecd. Twvo miles Of siding
have becît laid out wlîicli are expccted to bc
suficient t0 acconîîîîodate tlîe %%,inter business.

Ballastiug is going on along thee hue to-
wards Fort Frances, and tanks and station
buildings have been coîîîpleted to the 211st

siding. At Atîkokaîî, 139 miles w~est of Port
Arthur, flie first divisional point, a io-stal
rouindhouse lias been built. The second divi-
sioîîal p)oint %vill bc at Rainy river.

Sixîce the beginning of Dec. tracklayiîîg has
been proceeding east fromn Fort Fraîîces, as
well as west froniî tle Port Arthur end, and
the tracks were expected to nîcet by Dec. 30.
At tlie Fort Fraîîces end Hl. Manîî's track-
laying machine wvas used and tlîe engineers
report that it lias been doing good work.
R. McCallunî, of the Ontario Departmnent of
Public Works, recently inspected io6 mîiles of
tlie line, and reports the road-bed to be ait
excellenît one, the grade varying from 6 mns. to
i lt. in îoo it., while the curves are also very
slight. Ini tle Rainy river valley there is a
straiglît rmn of 18 miles in one instance. In
some localities the road has been a very ex-
pensive one to construct.

The telegraph line along tie track froni
Fort Frances, Ont., to Winnipeg, Man., has
been completed.

WVe were officially informed, Dec. 14, that
the press reports crediting the C.N.R. with
beiîîg about to extend its line from War Road,
Minn., throtîgh Rosseau and Kitsoîî counties,
Minni., were merely rumors and without
fouindation. The Co. is not doing any work
of any kind in that direction.

The Carman branch is to be extended
throtîgh to Somerset, Man., next season,
wlîere a connection will be made with the old
Northern Pacifie braîîch line fromn Morris to
Brandon. The present length of the Carman
branch iS 5 2-5 miles. lt is reported that some
difflculty has arisen between the Co. and the
town of Carnian respecting the location of the
station, and that W. Sinmpson and E. L. B.
McLeod have applied for an injunction to re-
straiui the Co. front proceeding furtiier with
construction.

The managenment disclaimns any intention of
building a braxîch from Neepawa, Mani,
tbrough the Riding Motintain district next
sunîmier, as reported ini the daily press. Press
reports state that surveyors have been at
work in the vicinity of Neepawa in connectioîî
with a C. N. R. extension, probably from the
main line to Neepawa. Sec Morden & North-
western Ry., pg. 4.

No track was laid during 1901 beyond Er-
wood, Sask., the terminus for 1900, but a
begi!ining will, it is said, be made ini the
spring as there are 2,5 miles of the grade ready,
and some additional mîileage partîally grad-
ed. The line is located as far as Prince AI-
bert, î8o miles front Erwvood.

J. R. Armstrong, C.E., who has completed
a general survey of the route of the extension
of the line from Prince Albert to Ednmonton,
states that it will cross the îîortlî branch of
the Saskatchewan river witbiîî the linîits of
Prince Abert. For 1,5 Or 20 miles from tbe
towîi the couîntry is hilly and will be some-
what difficult to build throughî, and flie bal-
ance of thie country is bluffy, but presents no
special features of difficulty. Mr. Armstrong,
with W. F. C. Parsons, C.E., is t10w engag-
ed in staking out the right of way ready for
the comnmenceenît of construction in the
spring.
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A statement is reported to have been made
on the authority of Mr. Pace, of the Co. 's
staff, that the Co. intends to coiistrtict 350
miles of liue next year between the present
track end at Erwood and Edmont on, the work
being carried on fromn both ends. The dis-
tance between these two points is about 61o
miles.

The information available in Victoria and
Vancouver, B.C., in regard to the statemients
given out in Montreal respecting the extension
of the C. N. R. to the Pacific Coast and refer-
red to iin our Dec. issue, pg. 37, does not con-
firmn the reports that an arrangement had been
concluded between Mackenzie, Mann & Co.,1
the B.C. Government and the Dominion Gov-
ernment. The Victoria Timnes says the mat-
ter bas not even been considered by the
Dominion Government ; the Victoria Colonist
awaits " fîîrther information on the subject,-
and bespeaks the sympathy of the people with
the Comînissioner of Lands and Works, Mr.
Wells, in the negotiations he is now conduct-
ing, while the Vancouver World states that
Mackenzie, Mann & Co, have wvired that Mr.
Wells has promnised to submit legislation to
provide a provincial subsidy Of $4,ooo a mile
for the proposed roads, at the scssion of the
Local House iin Jan.-only this and nothing
more.

F. F. Backus, General Iassenger aind Ticket
Agent, T.H. & B. Ry., writes : '"I think THE
RAILWAY AND SHIPPING XVORLD is doing a
good work in Canada. Tlhe paper is certain-
ly a valuable one ici those who wish to keep
in touch with railtvay matters in the IDomin-
ion."

It is reported that the ciaployes of the G.T.
R. desire to have the present rnonthly pay
abolished and a fortniglîtly system establislied
in its place, and that apetition to this effect
is to be forwarded to thc management.

C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

The Maine Route.-Press reports say that
the Co. bas surveyed a route froin Matta-
wamkeag to Princeton, Me.; and that it will
build between tiiese points to secuire its own
throtîgh line to the Maritime Provinces. At
present the Co. s trains run over the Mainie
Central Rd., between Mattawamkeag and
Vanceboro, Me. We- are riot înclined to
credit the report, as the hune to Princeton
would riot connect direct with any other C.P.
R. line, but would connect Nvith the Washing-
ton Couintv Rd., over which connection could
be made witlî the C. P. R. branch line at St.
Steplien, N.B. This, however, would not give
a direct route to St. John, unless the C.P.R.
secîîred the Shore Line Ry. of N.B.

Since the above was put in type wve have
been informed by an officer of the C.P.R.
that the press reports referred to are un-
founded.

Montreal - Toronto Track.- During the
sumimer a small improvement bas been nmade
on the track between Maberly, i1,5 miles west
of Montreal, and Sharbot Lake, Ont., 165.3
nmiles west of Montreal, by which three or
four curves Of 4 each have been done awav
with and the track straiglitened. The curves
aIl were within about a mile, and two miles
west of Maberly. Abott s mile of straight
track was laid to cut otît the curves, but the
grade has not been altered. and the length of
the line has been shortened by oniy a few feet.

Troronto Frelght Sheds.-The freighit
sheds on Simicoe St., Toronto, have been re-
arranged and additional track bas been laid
to suit the new plan. Formerly one shed was
used for inward and outward freight and
the second for storage. The storage shed
bias been done away %vith, and it wiII be used
for outward freight, the other being tîsed for
înward freight. This arrangement wili enable

Is

freight to be much more quickly handled than
has hitherto been the case.

Fort Williain Ternilnlls. The General
Superintendent of the Western division is re-
purted to have notified the Mayor of Fort
William that the Co. will expend about $400,-
000 on its terminais there, including a large
grain cleaning elevator and a large coal dock
withi up-to-date coal-handling appliances.
(Dec., 1901, pg. 361.)

Tlurtle Illver Distrit.- Press reports state
that the trial line from Ignace to ITurtie River
district, Ont., is not a success, owing to un-
satisfactory grades, and another will be run.
The Co. is said to be anxious to get a good
line into the district, which contains a large
qîîantity of good pine as wvell as tamarack
and jack pine.

Lake Manitou Dlstrt.-A recent press
report from Winnipeg stated that the Co. was
considerîng a proposition to build a spur line
into the mining district, near Lake Manitou,
south of Wabigoon. We have îlot been
able to obtain any official confirmation of
this.

Branch to Lac Seul. -Accordi ng to the
Industrial Review of Fort William, Ont., the
suggested route for the proposed branch fronî
Dinorwic to Lake Minnitakie traverses a min-
eraI region before reaching the timber regi-
ons, and if it is desired to reach the navi-
gable waters of Lac Seul, a rouîte further west
through the dlay belt of the Wabigoon river
valley, could be cliosen. Lac Seul is only 26
miles fromn Oxdrift station in a direct line,
while the distance froni Dinorwic to lake Min-
nitakie is 16 niles. A hune to Lac Seul wotild
open tîp a inagnificent stretch of navigation
and make accessible a district of which very
little isknown, (Dec., 1901, pg. 361.)

Winînipeg Birid ge.-Thie piers -were com-
pleted in Nov., and the erection of the steel
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superstruîctuare %vas commenced on Dec. i. It
iS expected that the wvhole structure will be
conipleted early in Jan. (Dec., 1901, pg.
36 1.)

. Manitoba &NW..Brlilges, Et.-Dur-
iflg the past season considerable bridge work
bas been doue by the Co. ini Manitoba and the
Territories. On the Manitoba Soutbwestern
Colonization Ry. a trestie, 3,000 ft. long, bas
been built across tbe Souris valley at Trees-
bank, which will be completed next season by
a steel bri(lge, 300 ft. long, across tbe Souris
river to replace the wooden structure already

trestle work wvas constructed. The filing for
the trestle bas been completed. Another
beavy piece of work on the Southvestern
brancb bias beeîî cornpleted, in the filling in
Of two grades, near Treberne, witli stone
arcb culverts by wvhich a big reduction bas
been effected in two beavy grades and one of
the heaviest eastbound grades on the line bas
been completelv wiped out. At Calgary wvork
ba1s been cornpleted on stone abutmnents for
steel bridges across the Elbow river and a
second crossing of the Bow river. Besides
tbese large works a great nuînber of smaller
bridges and culverts have been replaced with
Others of a more substantial character, and
the roadbed generally bias been greatly imi-
proved, especially ini the miatter of grades.

lVilnni»)eg Beachl Branch. -We are inform-
Id tbat tracklaying on the extension from
Selkirk to Winnipeg beach will be proceeded
Witb in tbe spring. (Dec., 1901, pg. 361.)

4Manitoa & Nortlwestersi Ry.-Sec pg.

'Gienboî.o to Lauider, 'Man.-Press reports
SaY that the Co. is surveying a line between
these these two poinits, whicb would cross tbe
Northern Pacific Mlorris -Brandon brancb,
and also its extension fromn Departure to
Hartney.

Battlefor<î District.-It ik stated that the
district from Saskatoon westward will be the
next ()ne to wbicb the C.P.R. will direct im-
migration. The Bat tleford Herald gives cur-
rency to a rumnor that a line will be built to
lenrietta, l)resumnably from Saskatoon, and
Illat light draft steamers will be put on the
North Saskatchewvanî river to convey settlers
to Points as far w~est as Fort Pitt.

nff Ho)te.-It is said that the addition to
this building will be 250o by 100 ft., an exact
counterpart of the present bouse, five stories
bîgh, with 8o rooms, that itl ill be an entirely
Separate bouse, to guard againist fire, and that
alI the bedrooms will bave baths attached anîd
w1%ater laid froni one of the hot springs in the

vcinit'v. Nest Pass Ry.- Headings bave

beeil Joined in the 900 ft. tunnel at the loop,
216-7 miles west of Dunmore jct., which is
being constructed to eut off haîf a mile of de-
tour and four bigb tresîles. The alignument of
tbe tunnel is a 100 curve compounding witb
an 11u curve. The levels and alignment were
exact. When completed the tunnel will form
a great betterînent to tbe lune. Tbe metbod
Of driving tbe tunnel was described in our
J"lY 'isue, Pg. 21 1. C. E. Coutlee is the en-
gineer in charge Of the work. The tunnel is
4,511) ft. above tbe sea level.

b,]KoteniîY River Bridge. Plans have
ben prepared for a niasonry and steel bridge

Crossing the Kootenay river about 4 mniles
""est Of Nelson, B.C., to replace tbe original
W0Ooden structu're on the Columbia and Koot-

enaY RY. The new bridge will consist of i
sPan, thro' truss 150o ft., and 3 spans of lîalf

trO' girders 8o ft. eacb, on beavy masonry
Piers, made wider than usual with stropng cut-
Waters to resist the very rapid current at flood
and lass of driftvoodan c.Iwilb

t confasierlghl above the old bridge
mto nd to an improvemlent in the align-Metadgrades on eitber approach. t bas

not been decided wben work will be coni-
ni enced.

Robson Brldge.-The erection of the false
work was comimenced in Aug., from the east
end, and by the end of Nov, ail the spans had
been got into position and the general work of
riveting theni together was proceeded with
during Dec. The approaches were built dur-
ing the winter of 1900-1901, 50 that when the
bridge proper wvas completed, wvhich was ex-
pected to be by the end of Dec., there wvould
be no delay in operating the line across the
river. t was reported at the beginning of
I)ec. that one cut leading to the western ap-
proach baci 10 be conîpleted. The conîple-
lion of this and the bridge will ejiable the Co.
10 run tbrougli trains from Nelson to Ross-
land, and the Boundary country. (Dec.,
1901, pg. 362.)

Columbia ani Western Ry.-Grading of
an extension of 2,000 ft. is reported to have
beeîî completed on tbe KnoL Hill spur, which
bas now been extended witb a switchback to
the mioutlî of the Knob Hill tunnel. Track
will be laid aI once.

Work bas been coînmenced at Hartford
J urnction, on the Phoenix branch. This con-
sists of a loop of about i,500 ft. in length for
the purpose of doing away with the switcb-
back put in two years ago. The right-of-
way bas been cut out anîd grading is ex-
pected 10 be completed early in Jan. lier-
ney and MecPhail are the contractors.

New Westminster to Vaneouver.-Tbe
Co. will apply at the next session of the Dom-
inion Parliament for an act extending the lime
within which il may commence and complete
the conîstruction of a branch line fromn New
Westmiinster 10 Vancouver.

Vancouver Hotel.- -t is stated that the ex-
tension t0 be built will be i115 by 104 ft., six
stories higb, and that wvhen the extension is
completed the present structure will be re-
built.

Vancouver & Luin Island Ry.-Grading
bas been conipleted tbrougb te Steveston, and
track has been laid from Vancouver te the
north arm of the Fraser river, 6'• miles,
wbere a large bridge is being erected by
Camîpbell & Ironsides. Tbe bridge will con-
sist Of 4 spans of 8o ft. eacb, i of 100 ft., and
a steel swing of 150 ft., which will be erected
in Vancouver and towed down tbe river, or
laken by train 10 be placed iin position. This
work is expected 10 be completed early iin
Feb. Tbe bridge at False creek will be finisb-
ed early in Jan., and as soon as tbis is done the
line will be ballasted to tlhe nortb arm, and
wben tbe bridge at Ibis point is completed the
track will be laid straigbt througb to Steves-
ton. It is expected that the line will be in
operalion in the spring. (Dec., 1901, pg.
362.)

(.P.R. SUBSIDI&RY LINES.

Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Ry.-
t is said tbat an up-to-date station will be

built tbis year aI Hougbton, Micb., 8o x 30 ft.,
of stotie and brick, one story bigh, costing
about $15,ooo, and closely resembling tbe
Sault Ste. Marie, Micb., station.

The Hanceck and Calumet Rd. bas been
cbanged frum narrow to standard gauge.

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sanit Ste.
Marie Ry.-Tbe two extensions wvhicb Ibis
Co. commenced lasI spring have been com-
pleîed, and one--the Missouri river line, from
Wisbek 10 Pollock, N.D., four miles from
tbe Missouri river-is being operated and is
proving a good source of revenue. Large
qnantities of mercbandise are being shipped
t0 aIl points along the hune, and trainloads of
wheat and ive stock are being sbipped out.
Towns along the line are experiencing a
rapid growth ; elevators bave beeti con-
structed at numerous points, and banks and
business blocks are springing up in every

town. The Polk county extension, froîn St.
Croix Falls to Frederic, 011 Cooîn lake, lias
been complcted a few days ago, aîid ill soon
be in operatioli. This line pierces a niagni-
ficent hardwood îerritory, and should be a
reveuuie producer froin the start. Fifteen
million feet of hardwood were eut adjacent
to the road last season, and a sawinill, whicb
will enîplOY 300 imen, is being constructed at
Frederie. As soon as Ibis miill is completed,
it wiil begin sawing, and its produet vill find
an outlet over the niew line. New towns are
springing up and the territory ks beiîîg rapidly
settled.-Railway World.

The C.P.R. Terminais at Nelson, B.C.

During the past year Nelson wvas made tbe
divisional beadquarters for the Kootenay sec-
tion. On account of this and the rapid growtb
of the citv, increased terminal facilities were
necessary, and to provide for Ibis, it was
feuind necessary to abandon the old freigbt
and passenger stations, and 10 reconstruct
the entire yard. The freight yard consists of
a (double gridiron of eleven 40 car leîigth
tracks. The ends of the ladder tracks are
coniîected by two cross-overs witb the main
track and the second tracks, wbîcb extend
1,50o ft. from each end of the gridiron, pro-
vide switching tracks or a double track
througb the yard a mile inî lengtb. A coacb
track, baving a capacity of io coacbes, is
located on the opposite side of the main track.
Hydrants are located along Ibis track for
coacb cleaning purposes. The car repair
yard is located between the engine bouse and
the gridiron.

The passerîger station is located aI the foot
of Baker st., whicli is the main thoroughfare
of the city, and is the terminus of the electric
street railway. The building is an imposing
two storv, frame structure, 102 by 32 ft., is

surrouinded by a platform roof, and is provid-
ed with a platforiîi 400 by 18 fI. Tbe first
floor contains a general waiting room and
womien's waitiîîg room, wvhicb are connected
by means of an 8 ft. corridor, is located be-
tween the ticket office aîid the lavatories for
tbe respective waiting rooms, a baggage
room and an express room. The second floor
is occupied by tbe Superintendent and staff.
The interior finish of tbe building is natural
Douglas fir. t is heated by steam from tbe
central steam plant iocated at tbe engine
ho use.

The freigbt sbed is iocated 150 ft. south of
and parailel witb tbe passenger station. Tbis
buildinîg iS 24o by 40 ft., tbe east 30 ft., Of
wbicb is the office of tbe freigbt agent and
staff, the west 6o ft., is bonded warebiouse.
Two tracks lead to tbe rear of the shed, and
between tbem is an 8 ft. island transfer plat-
form. Two teamn tracks are located in tbe
space beîween tbe freighit sbed tracks and
tbe main track. Track scales are located on
the nortb side of tbe yard between tbe grid-
iron and tbe tracks leading 10 tbe wbarves.

An 8 staîl locomotive bouse ks situated on
the north side of the yard, wbicb is provided
witb a 70 ft. Ibrough steel turn-table, and bas
a boiler roomi in wbicb tbe steam is generated
for tbe beaîing of ail of the terminal buildings.
Under the inbound locomotive bouse track is
locaîed a masonary asb-pit, alongside wbicb
is a depressed track. On the north side of
Ibis locomotive bouse track is located an ele-
vated coal track, from wvicb coal is sbovelled
or dumped into bins, and from wbicb coal is
run tbrougb chutes into tbe engine tenders.
Adjoining tbe coal bins on Ibis elevated track
is a sand bouse, wbere wet sand is received
and dried and placed mbt a bopper and de-
ivered by means of a spout into tbe sand
boxes of the locomotives.

Tbe vbarves and Iracks approacbing Ihem
form tbe nortb-easî portion of Ibese terminais,
and consist first, of a passenger wbarf, wbere
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transfer is made direct fromn the steamiers on
the Kootenay lake to the passenger trains,
and second, of a tbree track transfer wharf,
wbicb is the terminal of the car ferry between
Nelson and Kootenay Landing.

Water for these terminaIs is supplied froin
the city water systemn, and provides two
double nozzle fire hydrantîs, two stand pipes
for delivering water to locomotives, onîe at
the enigine bouse ash-pit and the other on the
main track. Electric ligbt, supplied by tbe city
electrie companv, is furnished in and about
ail of the buildings, and two arc lights for the
yard.

Tbe leading feature ini connection witli te
arrangement of these terminiaIs is tbat when
ssitcbing crews are working, eitbier at the
east or west end of the yard, at the freiglit or
passenger wbarves, or in the freiglit delivery
yard, that their work at either onie of these
points does not interfere with tbe operaticn of
the main uine, nlor with tbe operation of either
of the other three switching districts, and pro-
vides a simple, econaimical and systemnatic
yard for car distribution and storage.

A. W. Campbell, Deputy Minister of Public
WVorks for Onîtario, was at Fort Frances whIen
the first train came ini froin Winnipeg. li1e
says its advent was a great event ini the
lives of the settiers. soute of wbhom had gone
there a generation ago on faitb tbat a railway
%vouId soon follo%%r tbem. Tbey troo1 )ed down
to tbe station by the score, and, accustomcd
for years to awaiting the arrival of the boat,
Mr. Campbell tells %w.itbouit a smile on his face
bow they stood witb outstretcbed arms in-
stinctively waiting to caîtch the toN--linie, and
aînazed that tbe c irivance did not drift
away from the snubbiîîg-post.

The recent announicemnent that articles of
incorporation of tbe Grand Trunk Western
Ry. Co. bad been filed at Sacra niieiito gave
rise to a good deal of spectilation Ini tbe daily
press, it being stated tbat the Co. wvas reacb-
ing out for a Pacific terminus in California.
Tbere ks nothing in these rumors, and it is
officially stated that tbe only reason for this
step being taken is that the Co. bas an office
at Los Angeles, Cal., and is consequently re-
quired to file arti-les.

An order bas been issued by the G.T.R.
officiaIs at Portland, Me., tbat none but Port-
landers will in future be emiployed in clerical
capacities in tbe Co. 's offices there. Tbe
residents bave been protesting against Can-
adians being brougbt in 10 611l vacancies.

Grand Trunk Ry. Betterments, Etc.

Tite 3Montreai Geieratl Offices wvîll niot be
ready for occupancv untîl spring, oN% ing primi-
cipally to delays ini procuring niaterial for
tbe initerior ornaniental work. The following
provisianal loc-at ion of the offices ha s been
made : -

Ground Floor- General Auiditor, express
mioney order department, MNaniagrs Office,
Canadian Express Co. , and Pavmnaster and
s t affs.

First Floor -Treasurer, I)ivisional Freighit
Agent, freighit caimns and part of the staff of'
the General Auditor.

Second Floor- Second \7ice-President and
Generai Manager, board roomi, Solicitor,
Freighit Trafflc Manager, General Freigbt
Agent, Passenger Traffic Manager, General
Passeîîger Agent and Comptroller.

Third Floor -Chief Engineer, Car Account-
ant, General Superintendent, Car Ser-vice
Agent, telegraph and telephone.

Fourtb Floor-General Purchasing Agent,
Insurance and Pravident Society, Chief NMedi-
cal Officer, stat ionery departiment, Express
Auditor, assembly romn

Basemient-Canadian Express Co., post
office departmient, ventilating apparatus, and
germeraI storage accomnmodat ion.

Montreat Elevator. -XVc are officially in-
torîned tîtat the rumaor to thle effectIlt at tbe
Co. proposed to erect an elevator at Windmill
point or sonie other convenietît place in Mon
treal harbor , as ntentioned in otîr last issue, is
without founidation.

Mt1t(lIC Divisioni Yardls.--The proposed
improvemients of the yards at Bathurst st. and
tbe Don, Toronto, have tiot yet taken definite
shape. The Co. will have ta reconstruct its
yards at botb places very soon, but noa plans
bave beexi adopted. No furtber privileges
for yard space in the Bathurst yards will be
granted to mierchants and shippers, until it is
decidedjust how the tracks ini the reconstruct-
ed yard will be laid.

Tbe reconstruction (if the yard at Sarnia
bas been counpleted, and tbat at Stuart street,
Hamilton, bas been finishcd %wiîl the excep-
tion of the enigine honse tracks.

Stratforîl Tender Slîop).-Recelît press re-
ports state that the management is consider-
ing the building of a tender shop at Stratford,
to be 220 by t 20 ft., costing about $,io,ooo,.
On l)ec. t i we were advised that noa decision
liad been arrived at.

Potnt Etward Ele-t-itor-. To replace the
elevator recently burnied thiere is being con-

structed a new elevator of a total capacity of
1,500,000 bush. It will consist of a work
lieuse witb square bins having a capacity of
5oo,ooo bush., built entirely ocf steel, and
will have steel storage tanks in the rear
%vith a capacity of t,ooo,ooo buishels. The
tanks will be connected witb the wvorkbouse
hy a complete systemn of belt conveyers. Tbe
workhouse will bave two marine legs located
in inovable towers, and 4 shipping legs. The
entire miachinery' will be operated by electric-
tl v. The elevator will be ab-solutely fireproof,

no waood whatever will be tsed in its con-
struction.

Sotutlierit l)lvlsloài.-Dtirinig the past fiscal
year the following expenditures werc rmade
on this division, tbe Wabash Rd. paying its
proportion on a wheelage basis :
Stations. buitdings, etc....................$s 45-151 64
Additions ta shops;, roundhouses, etc. .. .. 7,225 8
WoodJ. ater and caat stations, new and re-

builtt....... ............... ..... ..... 2,316 49
Iran bridges repaired, renewed and strength-

ened............. . ....... ... ..... 41,W2 99
tnterlockers erected.......... ... .......... 9,411 96
Block signal sys;tern.......................... 11700 o8

$107,708 88

DetrotGrad(e Crosslrigs. -Press reports say
that an agreemient bas been reacbed between
tbe city of Detroit and tIhe Micbigan Central,
Grand Truink, and Lake Sbore atnd Michigan
Soutbern mailays, for tbe separation of tbe
grades at 19 streets in that city during tbe
next five years. The estimated expense of
this imiprovetuent is $1,ooo,ooo, and is 10 be
borne exclusively by the railway companies,
svhich agree ta spend $200,000 each year umtil
the %vork is completed. Tbe damiage to ad-
jacent property is taken care of by te city.
On Dec. 23, we were advised by a G.T.R.
officer that the malter was in negatiation be-
tween the varionis interests, and that a definite
decision as to the plan to be adopted bad îlot
been arrived at.

Gw. T.-Western Ry.-Tbe double tracking
between Port Huron and Durand, Micb., 82.45S
miles, incltîding t oîz miles of new single track
line near Flitnt, to avoid beavy grades, is com-
pleied, and is beitîg used by east-botind freigbt
trains. The track ks practically al laid and
strfaced fromi Grangers, mileage 224.44 west
of Port Huron, for mo tmiles to Studebaker.
From Ainsworth, mîlleage 290.12,10 Tborntoîî
Ject-, mileage 310-.10, or 19.98 miles, tbe work
s campleted except the railway crossings at
Mavnard and Griffith, wlich bad riot beemi
delivered Dec. 16. The double t racking is to
be extended over the wvbole division 10 Chi-
catgo, 335 miles. (Dec., 1901, 139- 362.)
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CCentlj trai Veiînt Ry.-Duriîig the past fis-
cal year 18.4 imiles Of new 8o-lb. steel rail fias
beeri lai1d betweeîi Essex jet. and North Dux-
hîîry on the main line and the 72 and 75 -1b.
Steel rail taken up lias been relaid between
X

T
"aitic and Orcutts on thie Southern division.
'l'le roadway generally has been wvell main-
tained, and the track between Wlîîte River
Jet. and South Rovaltoi (18.3 miles) has been
retied and ballasted witb gravel. Wherever
new ties are laid in rebuilding and ballasting
the track, the nuniher of ties per mile is in-
creased b>' 300 New steel bridges, replac-
ing old woodeni structures, have been put ini
at 24 points. A îiew,. steel bridge has been
built over the White river at Hartford. This
Wýas the lightest bridge remaining on the line
between St. John's and Windsor, and practi-
cally comnplotes the extensive expenditures forbridge renewals, 'vbich have been made for
that portion of the line during the past few
years. The completion of this bridge willenable the Co. to operate heavy modemn
freight locoinotives of large capacity through
betweeîî St. John's and White River Jet.

RAIL.WAY APPOINTMENTS, ErC.
AIgo11la Centrai an([ Huclson's Bay Ry.-J. Bourke has been appointed Auditor ofFreight and Passeniger receipts, witb office atS auît Ste. Marie, Ont., vice W. O. Smith re-

signed.

CaaînPaehfl.-O1  Feb. 12, 1900, thedirectors passed a hy-law providing that atthe first meeting of the board after each elec-
tion they should eleet from their numnber a
Cliairman of the Board, a President and aVicepresident for the ensuing year. The by-law aiso provides that the board may appointtwvo or mnore vice-presidents to be called 2nd
Viepresideît, 3rd vice-president and so on,no one of whomi need necessarily be a miem-ber of the board of directors. The office of
Vice.presideîît has îlot been flled, and thePresident, Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, states thatit Wil not be flled.

ti n April, 1900, D. McNicol, who up to that
tnte had been Assistant General Manager,

Was aIppoîî,ed 2nd Vice-President and Genoral
Manager. He bias charge of the operation ofth e road.

On Dec. 9, 1901, the 3rd and 411) vice-presidencie were filled by the appointmientof I. G-,. Og dou, Coniptroller of the Co., to be
3rd VicePresideîît in charge of the financial

an ccoutitig departinent ;and hy the ap
Pointmient of G. M. Bosworthi, Freighit Traffic
Mýana9rto be 4 th Vice-Presidetît ini charge
0f .ht ~j~ departinent, iîclîîding bohhfreight and passenger traffic.

In n nteviw ir Thos. Shaughnessy said
ih0 are getting a very large establishmentagreat variety of interests, and the ideathae office rs hiolding the position of

'Ice-President and heads of departiments re-Port to and advise with the President."
Th Frederictoni brandli of the Atlanticdiison has, since Dec. i, 1901, been operat-ed under W. K. Thompson, Superintendent atBrow Me. of D.jsile Jct, Me, is dofunder D.W.NMvcoflbe Superintendent at WVoodstock,

SU .iGrabam, who bas been appointed
tr h, vîOf \Veighing, with office at Mon-
aIl gnr spriinof wihigof

Wegin g ail freiglit in freight'sheds. He doesnot now tv sSttion inspect or.

toilt eco",wlîo 'vas recently appointed
ceed C etage0 atWalkerton, Ont., ho sue-
take the '. tovel, deceased, docided not ho
Of th Pston, but to remain as accouintantE. ABank o 0f c e tWaketn.T

AT Ha hbas erefore been appointed.Ray, qh erehofore Superinteîîdent at Northbas been appointed Superintendent ofthe PoIrtion of the Lake Superior division be-

tween White river and Cartier, including
Cartier terminaIs, with office at Chapleati.

C. Nlurphv, beretofore Superintendent at
Cliapleau, bas been appointed Superintendent
of the portion of the Lake Superior division
cast of Cartier, including Soo brancb and
Cbialk river terminaIs, wvitb office at North
Bay.

The following paragraph appeared in our
last issue ini error, under the bead of Minne-
apolis, St. Paul and Satîlt Ste. Marie Ry., in-
stead of tînder the C. P. R.:-' 1H. J. Canîbie
continues as Engiîîeer-in-Charge of the Pacific
division, reporting directly to and represent-
ing the General Superinterîdent in aIl matters
affecting the engineering departnient of the
division.'-

W. Stitt, heretofore Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent of the Westernî division at Win-
nipeg-, bas been appointed General Passenger
Agent Canadian-Australian R. M.S. lino,
anîd C.P.R. Co., at Sydney, New South
Wales.

G. D. Robinsoni, heretofore Export Clerk
at St. John, N.B., bas been appointed Travel-
ling Freiglit Agent for New Brunswvick, east
of St. John ; Nova Scotia, and NewNfoundland,
succeeding 1). Sutherland, appointed General
Freigbt Agenît, Newfoundland R>'.

Central Vermiont Ry.- J. Alex. Hutchison,
ChiefSurgeon of the G.T.R., bas also been
appointed Chief Surgeon of the C.V.R., with
office at St. Albans, \'t.

Grand 'Trunk.-C. M. Hays bas been ap-
pointed 2nd Vice-Presidont and General
M;intager, succeeding G. B. Reeve.

Walter Lindley, baving resigned bis posi-
tion as Secretary, bas beeîî succeeded by the
Assistant Secretary, H. H. Norman ; H. Dear
succeedîng Mr. Norman as Assistant Secre-
t ary.

W. H. Bullen lias been appoinhed Pacifie
Coast Agent witlî beadquarters in tho Cali-
fornia Bank building, Los Aungeles, Cal., suc-
ceeding W. F. Botsford, resigned. Mr. Bul-
Ion is primarily appointed in connection witb
freight traffic, anîd bas no special duties in
connection witlî the passenger department.

S. T. Baldwin, Travelling Freiglit Agent,
baving resigned ho join the service of the Del-
aware and Hudsonî Canal Co. at Philadelphia,
bas beon succeeded by F. J. Honstridge, for-
merly Contracting Agent of the G.T.R. in
Montreal. R. C. Manson, Assistant Rate
Clerk ini the general freight department, bas
beeri appoinhed Contractiîîg Freigbt Agent
for Monitreal.

C. N. Cunîmer bas beeti appoiîîted Chief
Dispatcher on the main hune, Port Huron to
Battle Creek, Micb., witb office at Battle
Creek, vice W. B. Allan, resigned. G. W.
Gillespie bas been appointed Chief Dispatch-
er, C.S. & M., Durand to West Bay City, withî
office at Dura,îd, Midi.

Kingstonî and Peuuîbroke Ry.ý.-Following
is the officiaI list up to date : President, H.
M. Foîger; Vice-Presidegît and Genoral Man-
ager, C. W. Spencer; Secret ary-Treasu rer,
J. XViteread, wvho is also aching as Auiditor;
General Freigbt and Passenger Agent, F.
Conway ; Gexioral Stîperintendent, F. A. Fol-
ger, Jr.; Chief Engineer, T. U. Nash ; Supt.
of Motive Power, F. Clark ; Car Accountant,
B. H. Campboll; Roadmiaster, W. Erwinî.

Lake Erte and Detroit River Ry.-T.
Marshall, beretofore Assistant General Freigbî
and Passenger Agent, bas been appointed
General Freigbit and Passenger Agenît, wvitb
office ah Walkerville, Ont.

O. McKay, heretofore Engineer, bas heen
appointed Clief Egineer, witb office ah XVaI-
kerville, Ont.

311tland Ry. of Nova Seotia. The fol-
lowing are the officers : -President, W.
Strachati, Montreal ; Vice-President, A. Put-
nam, Halifax, N.S.; Secretary, A. M. Woven-
den, Montreal ; General Manager, H. V.
Harris, Trtîro, N.S.

Newfoundlant(I Ry.-H. A. Morine, bore-
tofore Freight and Passenger Agent, bas been
appointed General Freiglit and Ticket Agent,
witb office at St. John's, Nfld.

Douglas Sutherland, berotofore Travelling
Freight Agent for the C.P.R. at St. John,
N.B., bas been appointed General Freight
Agenît of the Newfoundland R>'., witb office
at St. John's Nfld.

Quebee Southern and South Shiore Rys.
-The Quebec Souitbern Ry. Co., bas as-

sîîmed the control and management of the
East Richelieu Valley anîd the United Counities
Rys. The Co. is now operahing 156 mîiles,
and it is expected that at an early date the
necessary legal power will be granted the
Q.S.R. Co. to use its nanie only and 10 drop
the name of the Soutb hShore Ry, Co.

H. A. Hodge lias resîgîîed bis position as
Traffic Manager of the Rutland Rd., to de-
vote bis wbole time to bis duties as President of
the Quebec Soutbern and South Shiore linos,
witb office at M,%ontreal.

A. H. Harris bas beeri appoinhed Traffic
Manager of the Quebec Southern and Soth
Shore linos, witb office at Montreal.

F. D. White bas been appoiîîted Secretary-
Treasurer of the Southi Shore Ry., witb office
at Rutland, Vt.

G. W. Bartlett bas been appointed General
Superinhendent of the Quebec Southern and
South Shore linos, with office at Sorel, Que.,
reporting ho the Presidetît.

Rîîtland Rd.-H. A. Hodge baviîig resign-
ed to devote bis wvhole tinie ho lus duties as
President of the Quebec Soutieru Rv., hie
following appoiîîtments have beeui made :

G. Cassidy, General Freight Agenît, bas
been muade Freighi Traffie Manager and will
bave jurisdictioîî over aIl the traffic of the
Rutland systemn.

F. Owen, lieretofore General Freighit Agent
of the Rutland Transit Co., bas been made
Assistant Freiglît Traffic IManager and will
have direct charge of lake anîd rail traffic.

F. T. Goodman, beretofore of the New York
Central Rd. at Troy, lias been appointed
General Freight Agent, with exclusive control
of rail traffic.

C. B. Ilibbard, General Passenger Agent,
bas been appointed Passenger Traffic Man-
ager.

TIendiscouatai Ry.-As soîne changes have
recently been mîade we give the officiaI list
up t(i date as follows :-President, F. Grundy;
Getiiral Manager and Secretary, D. B. Lind-
say; Superintendent anîd Enginieer. G. G.
Grundy; Car Accounitatît, F. J. Boudreau;
Foremaîî Loco. and Car Repairs, W. J.
Walsh; Traekîîîaster, W. E. McEweii. The
address of F. Grundy is Sherbrooke, Que.,
the other officiaIs are ah Riviere dui Loup,
Que.

Wahasî Rit.-W. P. Sargent, New Eng-
land Freight Agent, Boston, Mass., bas, sub-
jech ho the supervision of H. B. McCIelIan,
General Easternî Agent at Newv York, juris-
diction over freiglit from Quebec, Newv Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia. J. J. Mossnîan, Divi-
sional Freigbt Agent at Buffalo, N.Y., bas
jurisdictioîî over freiglit froiniOnîtario cash of
the St. Clair river.

The H-alifax, N.S., Board of Trade 0o1 Dec.
spassed a resolution favoring thue transfer of

the mianagement of the Tnt ercoîo,îial Ry to the
C. P.R. Co., providing that sucli arrangements
coîîd ho nmade 'vitb that Co. as wvould, while
retaiîîing Governmont ownersbip of the road,
promote local traffic and lead 10 the deveîop-
nient of Canada ini export and import business
tbrotîgb the ports of Quebec, St. John, N.B.,
Halifax and Sydney, N.S. The resolut ion bas
been freeîy discussed in the press, and by
boards of trade, but without mîeeting with
niucb support.
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Mainly About People. b

R. G. Reid, Jr., of the Reid Newfound-
land Co. (Ltd.), hias been visiting Great
Britain.S

J. J. McLeod, M.L.A., a prominent ship- a
builder at Biack River, N.B., died there Nov.1
26, aged 76.

S. C. Malcolmson, one of the oldest cap-1

tains on the great lakes, dîed in Hanmilton, 1
Ont., Dec. i0, aged 58.t

The Duchess of Albany recently paid a visit
to Lord and Lady Mount Stepheni at Brocket
Hall, Hertfordshire, Eng.

G. H. Webster, General lie Agent of the
C.P.R., at Montreal. is convalescing after a
severe attack of pneumnonia.

S. A. Fraser, Works Manager of the Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal Co., at Newv Glasgow,
N.S., died recently, aged 44.

F. W. Blaiklock, fatiier of M. S. Biaiklock,
C.E., Resident Engineer, G.T.R., Montreal,
died in Montreal, NOV. 26, aged 81.

A. C. Henry, General Purchasing Agent of
the C. P. R., lias been spendîng sonie tinie at
Mt. Ciemens, Mich., for treatnient for rheu-
matism.

Hon. W. Harty, President of the Canadian
Locomotive Co., hias given $ ,000 towards a
new convocation hall at Qteen's University,
Kingston, Ont.

G. R. Joughins, formerly Mechanical Supt.
of the Intercolonial Ry., sailed from New
York, Dec. 4, for England, intending to re-
turn in a fewv weeks.

Lyman Dwight, Superirîtendent of the G.
N.W. Telegraph Co. at Winnipeg, is spend-
ing the winter at San Antonio, Texas, ac-
companied by his wife.

Miss M. S. Pope, datîglîter of E. Pope,
manager in Quebec of the G.N.W. Tele-
graph Co., was married there NOV. 27, to Rev.
W. Barton, of Shawenegan, Que.

T. Hay, Division Superintendent C.P.R.,
was entertainied at supper at North Bay,
Ont., Dec. 12, by the townspeople, on the oc-
casion of his removal to Chapleau.

The summier residence of R. B. Angus, a
director of the C.P.R., on the shore of the
lake of Two Mountains, near Montreal, was
completely destroyed by fire recently.

jas. Ross, of Montreal, hias been appointed
Managing Director of the Dominion Iron and
Steel Co., Sydney, N.S. lie is also Manag-
ing Director of the Dominion Coal Co.

W. McMillan, Chairman of the board of

directors of the American Car and Foundry
Co., who died recently at St. Louis, Mo., was
born at Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 20, 1841.

Mrs. Crawford, wife of J. D. Crawford,
manager of the Muskoka Navigation Co. 's
Royal Muskoka hotel, died strddenly at
Stroudsburg, Pa., NOV. 28, of paralysis.

Sir C. Rivers Wilson, President of the G.T.
R., is one of the promoters of a company t0
build a large steel office building in London,
Eng., at an estimiated cost of $ i o,ooo,ooo.

R. G. Reid, of the Reid Newfoundland Co.,
went to Montreal from Newfotndland for
Christmas. Sir Thos. G. Shaughinessy's pri-
vate car, Manitoba, met hini at Sydney, N.S.

Miss Amy Hawson, second daughiter of T.
B. Hawson, ex-Auditor of the G.T. Ry. sys-
tem, now residing in Chicago, Ill., will be
married shortly t0 L. W. Liberman of that
City.

Sir C. Rivers Wilson, President of the G.
T. R., presided at a lectture given in London,
Eng., recently by J. W. Bengotîgh, of To-
ronto, on " Facts and Fancies about Can-
ada. "

Thos. Earle, M. P., Victoria, B.C., whiowas
largely interested in the Seattle and Interna-
tional Ry., hias assigned, the cause alleged

being tinancial difficuities connected with the
railway.

F. H. Clergue, President of the Algomla
Central and Hudson's Bay Ry., has sub-
scribed $5,ooo and the stone required to erect
an addition to the Sauit Ste. Marie General
Hospital.

H. Foster Chaffee, Western Passenger
Agent of the R. & O. N. Co., and Mrs. Chaffee
let Toronto, Dec. 1, for Pasadena, Cal., in-
tending to return via the U. P. and C.& N.W.
lines early in Jan.

he McAdamnite Metal Co. of Canada has
been incorporated withi a capital stock of
$8oo,ooo. E. G. Evans, Superintendent of
the Central Ry. of New Brunswick, is one of
the incorporators.

R. WV. Dunsmnuir, son of Hon. James Duns-
mnuir, Premier of British Colunibia and Presi-
dent of the Esquimiaît and Nanaimo Ry., wvas
inarried ini Sani Francisco, Cal., recently, to
Miss Matîd Shoobert.

1. Boomner, Chief Train Despatcher on the
Sydney and Louisbtîrg Ry., at Sydney, N.S.,
%vas inarried recerîtly to Miss Marion McKen-
zie, datiglîter of the Mechanical Foreman of
the I.C.R., at Sydney.

During the absence in California of F. G.
Walsh, local manager of tlîe Bell Telephone
Co. at Winnipeg, on account of ilil healtlî,
his dtites are being performed by his chief
clerk, J. R. Richardson.

T. Kains, ex-Surveyor General of B.C.,
and one of the engineers wlio was engaged
on the Governnîent surveys for the western
portion of tle C. P. R., died at Victoria, B.C.,
NOV. 25, after a year's illness froni paralysis.

Sir Wm. Vani Horne arrived in Montreal
Dec. 25, froinCtuba, where he had been in-
specting work on the Cuba Ry. Sir Wm.
says the work is progressing satisfactorily,
and if is exected that the uine will be com-
pleted by June, 1902.

Major E. L. Bond, President of of the Phil-
lipsburg Ry. and Quarry Co., and the Mon-
treal representative of a nunîber of European
marine insurance companies, was burned to
deatlî by a fire at his sunîmer residence, at
Piîillipsbnrg, Qtue., Dec. 3.

J. WV. McRae, of Ottawa, at one time Presi-
dent of the Ottawa Electrie Street Ry. , and re-
cently President of the Canadian Railway
Accident Instirance Co., died recently froin
wounds inflicted by the accidentai discliarge
of a revolver, wvhich he was cleaning.

Lt is reported that Lord Strathcona and
Lord Mounit Stephen between theni hold $30,-
ooo,ooo of stock in the Great Northern Ry.,
U.S. Lord Strathconia is said to have $75o,-
000 of stock in the C.P.R., from which Lord
Mount Stephen sold out sonne tinne since.

G. B. Reeve, who recently resigned bis
position as 2nd Vice-President and General
Manager of tlîe G.T.R., left Montreal Dec.
24, in company with Mrs. Reeve, to reside at
La Pomelo ranch, La Mirada, Cal. An illus-
trated description of the ranch appeared in
our issue of Sept., n9oo.

C. M. Hays, who lias been appointed 2nd
Vice-Presîdent and General Manager of the
G.T.R., arrived in New York Dec. 23 from
England, accompanied by his two youngest
dauglîters, and went to St. Louis, Mo., to
spenîd a few days with Mrs. Hays and tlîe
rest of his family. He is expected in Mon-
treai early in Jan. to asstume his new duties.

Jmîo. Foy, Manageroffthe Niagara Naviga-
tion Co., is seriously ill with uroemia. He
had been in rather poor lîealth for some
nionflîs, btmt was at his office Dec. 18. The
next morning he hecame unconscious, remain-
ing so for three days, but rallied. and as this
is writtemî on Dec. 26, the attending doctors
report considerable improvement. His re-
covery is earnestly hoped for by hosts of
friends.

A. G. Creelman, of the Imiperial Bank, Ot-
tawa, brother of the Chief Solicitor to the
C.P.R., and Miss A. E. Blair, third daughter
of the Minister of Raîlways, went througlh the
ice on the Ottawa river on Dec. 6, while skat-
ing. Both were carried under the ice, and
H. A. Harper wvent to their assistance. After
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a long struggle Mr. Creelman was rescued in
an exhausted condition, but Miss Blair and
Mr. Harper were drowned.

H. H. Norman, who has been appointed Sec-retary ofthe G.T.R. in London, Eng., went
to that Co. from the Manchester, Sheffield
and Lincolnshire Ry., now the Great Central
Ry. of England, and received his early train-
ing under the late Sir Edward Watkin, at one
time associated with the G.T.R. For some
years Mr. Norman was chief accountant to
the G.T.R.

R. P. Perry, C.P.R. ticket agent at Brace-
bridge, Ont., and wife attended the recent
annual meeting of the Canadian Ticket
Agents' Association at Montreal, but theirnames were omitted fron the list published in
our last issue, the names of S. O. Perry, Wa-
bash Rd. ticket agent at St. Thomas, Ont.,
and wife being inserted instead. The latter
did not attend the meeting.

W. Stitt, recently appointed General Agent
for the C.P.R. in Australia, was presentedby his railway friends in Winnipeg with a
set of solid silver tableware, a gold watchand chain, a set of gold cuff links, and a trav-elling case, and by the members of the grainexchange with a purse of gold. The railway
officials also presented Mrs. Stitt with a trav-
elling case. Mr. and Mrs. Stitt and familyleft Winnipeg Dec. 9 and were expected toarrive at Sydney, N.S.W., early in Jan.

G. M. Lang, wlo has been appointed Resi-dent Engineer of the C.P.R. at Moose Jaw.,
Assa., was born at Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 16,
1859, and entered railway service as masonryinspector, Western division C.P.R., at Win-nipeg, July, 1899, since which his record has
been : Nov., 1899, to July, 1900, draughts-
man, divisional engineer's office, same road,
Einnipeg ; July, 1900, to Nov., 1901, Asst.Engneer, same road, Medicine Hat, Assa.

G. H. Richardson, who has been appoint-ed Resident Engineer of the C.P.R. at Cran-
brook, B.C., was born in Toronto, and enter-ed railway service on the C.P.R. engineering
staff in 1886, since which he has been con-
secutively to 1892 on surveys and construction
Of lines in Ontario ; 1892 to 1899, on surveysand construction branch lines, Pacific divi-sion, saine road, and Crow's Nest Pass Ry.;
1900 to Nov., 1901, Asst. Engineer at Cran-brook.

Among the principal guests at the annualdînner of the Province of Quebec Associationfor the Protection of Fish and Game, at Mon-treal Dec. 5, were W. E. Davis, Passenger
Uraffic Manager of the G.T.R., and C. E. E.Ussher, General Passenger Agent of the C.P.R. eastern lines. Reference was made togood done by the railway interests in connec-tion with the work of the association. Dur-ing the year Mr. Davis secured 20 newmembers, nearly all of whom were railwayMen.

Isaac Governeur Ogden, who bas been ap-Ponted 3rd Vice-President of the C.P.R., wasborn at New York Oct. 10, 1844, and enteredhailsa 3y service Mar., 1871, since which hepas been consectutively : Mar., 1871 to 1876,
Paymaster and Accountant Chicago andPacifie Ry.; 1876 to Mar., 1881, Auditorlame road tunder Receiver; Mar., 1881, toJaly, 1883, Auditor Western division C.P.R.at Winnipeg; July, 1883, to June, 1887, Auditorame road at Montreal ; June, 1887, to Dec.,
1901, Comptroller, same road.

era SB. Curtis, who has been app.inted Gen-eral Superintendent of the Newfoundland Ex-
ptess CO., was born at Adrian, Senecacunty, Ohio, Mar. 21, 1848, and entered ex-pres service Mar. 15, 1869, as clerk in theUfc.Se of E. M.' Matthews, Superintendentw xpress Co. at Cleveland, Ohio, withWh i C. e remained until July, 1886, whenhe resign.- He again entered express serviceAug. 10, 1888,'aschief clerk, to S. T. Stewart,

Superintendent Dominion Express Co., Mon-
treal, remaining there until appointed to his
present position, Nov. ii, 1901.

W. R. Baker, Assistant to the 2nd Vice-
President of the C.P.R., who had charge of
theCo.'s train on which theDuke and Duchess
of Cornwall travelled while in Canada, has re-
ceived a silver jardiniere, with ebony base,
bearing the Royal armis and the inscrip-
tion : " To W. R. Baker, Esq., fron the Duke
and Duchess of Cornwall, in remembrance of
their journey across Canada by the Canadian
Pacific Railway, 1901." The members of the
suite sent hini a silver cigarette box, with fac-
similes of their signatures engraved on the
cover and the inscription : " To our friend,
W. R. Baker, in remembrance of many
happy days spent on the C.P.R. in Sept. and
Oct., 1901."

Jas. Mooney, who retired on account of ill-
health from the office of Superintendent and
General Freight Agent, etc., of the Brock-
ville, Westport and Sault Ste. Marie Ry.,
Mar., 1901, but remained with the Co. as
General Passenger Agent, died in Brockville,
Dec. 23. He entered railway service in 1858,
and was Contracting Freight Agent for the
Ottawa and Prescott Ry. until 1864. Between
1864 and j888 he was engaged in the South-
ern States superintending railway construc-
tion, and on his return to Canada was ap-
pointed Superintendent, General Freight
Agent, Treasurer and Purchasing Agent of
the B.W. and S.S.M. Ry., and in 1894 was
also appointed Receiver.

Owen McKay, who has been appointed
Chief Engineer of the Lake Erie and Detroit
River Ry., was born in the township of Ross,
Renfrew county, Ont., Mar. 13, 1848. After
being engaged in teaching in the public
schools for 12 years, lie took a course in
civil engineering in the School of Practical
Science, Toronto, and became a land sur-
veyor for Ontario in 1887. In the samie
year he joined the late Jos. de Gurse, and
was engaged in survey work on the Lake
Erie and Detroit River Ry. Remained with
him in his local practice and as Assistant
Engineer of the railway until his death,
March, 1898, succeeding hin as Engineer.

G. W. Bartlett, who lias been appointed
General Supt. of the Quebec Southern and
South Shore Rys., was born in Portsmouth,
N.HFI., and entered railway service in 1877 on
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincey Rd.;
since which his record has been as follows :-
Civil Engineer Buffalo division, Erie Rd.;
Roadmaster Delaware division, same road ;
Supt. Rochester division, sane road ; Supt.
3rd and 4 th divisions New York, Philadelphia
and Ohio Rd., at Galion, Ohio; General Supt.
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg Ry. up to
1892 ; Manager Centralia Rd., now part of
the Illinois Southern, at Sparta, Ili.; Division
Engineer New York Central Rd., from New
York to Albany, including the Putnam and
Harlem divisions, at New York; and Division
Supt. Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley and Pitts-
burg division, same road.

G. M. Bosworth, who lias been appointed
4tlh Vice-President of the C. P. R.,was born at
Ogdensburg, N.Y., Jan. 27, 1858, and entered
railway service May 1, 1875, as office boy
with the Ogdensburg and Lake Champlain
Ry. at Ogdensburg, N.Y., since which he
has been consecutively to Feb. 21, 1881,
clerk local freight office, audit office, and
general freight office sanie road; Feb. 21, 1881,
to Aug. 1, 1881, General Freight Agent same
road ; Aug. 1, 1881, to May 1, 1882, Travel-
ling Freight Agent National Despatch line at
Chicago ; May 1, 1882, to Jan. 1, 1884, Asst.
General Freight Agent C.P.R., Ontario and
Quebec lines; Jan. 1, 1884, to April 15, 1885,
General Freight Agent, Ontario and Quebec
lines same road ; April 15, 1885, to Jan. 1,
1896, Asst. Freight Traffic Manager, lines
east of Fort William same road ; Jan. 1, 1896,

to Dec. i, 1901, Freight Traffic Manager, all
lines same road.

E. V. Bodwell, K.C., a partner in the firm
of Bodwell & Duff, Victoria, B.C., acting for
the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. and
Navigation Co., and the Victoria Terminal
Ry. and Ferry Co., is a candidate for the
vacant seat in Victoria for the B.C. Legisla-
ture. He is in favor of giving aid to trunk
railways, including the Coast to Kootenay
Ry., the Island Ry., the Kamloops and Atlin
Ry. from Ashcroft to Cariboo, and the British
Columbia section of the Canadian Northern
Ry. Having done this he would urge the Do-
minion Government to extend similar aid. It
is said that he lias given up all briefs
incompatible with his position as a candidate,
and that if elected he will inaugurate a pro-
Great Northern policy as opposed to the
C.P.R.

J. E. Muhlfeld, whose portrait appears on
the first page of this issue, was born at Peru,
Ind., Sept. 18, 1872, and entered railway
service Dec., 1892, since which lie has been
consecutively to July, 1894, machinery ap-
prentice Wabash Rd., at Fort Wayne, Ind. ;
July to Nov., 1894, locomotive forenian, and
Nov., 1894, to Nov., 1895, roundhouse fore-
man sanie road, at Peru, Ind. ; Nov., 1895, to
Feb., 1898, general foreman Danville shops
same road; Feb., 1898, to Feb., 1899, gen-
eral foreman locomotive and car depart-
ment Buffalo division, same road at St.
Thomas, Ont. ; Feb., 189, to Feb., 190î,
master mechanic Western division G.T.R.,
at Port Huron Mich. ; Feb., 1901, to Aug.,
1901, master mechanic in charge Montreal
works, sanie road ; Aug., 1901, to date,
superintendent of machinery and rolling
stock, Intercolonial Ry.

J. E. Schwitzer, who has been appointed
Resident Engineer of the C.P.R. at Winnipeg,
Man., was born at Ottawa, Ont., April 19,
1870. During his undergraduate days at Mc-
Gill College, Montreal, and at intervals of
private practise and general survey and en-
gineering work, lie was engaged in the fol-
lowing railway works: 1888, rodman on
location of the Vaudreuil and Ottawa Ry.,
and the Lake Temiscaming Colonization Ry.;
1889, Asst. Engineer on construction of the
latter line ; Aug., 1891, to Feb., 1892, Asst.
Engineer on location and construction of the
Ottawa and Gatineau Ry.; July, 1893, to
Jan., 1894, Asst. Engineer in charge of loca-
tion and construction Ottawa, Arnprior and
Parry Sound Ry.; Feb., 1894, to Dec., 1896,same position, same road; Engineer in charge
of Central Couînties Ry., from South Indian
for Canada Atlantic Ry.; and on surveys, Hull
Electric Ry.; July, 1899, to Nov., 1900, Engi-
neer in charge of construction Rat Portage
yards, C.P.R.; Nov., 1900, to Nov., 1901,
Asst. Engineer in charge of maintenance of
way, same road, Winnipeg.

In connection with the precautions being
taken in the Province of Quebec against
smallpox, the C.P.R. and the G.T.R. have
directed that all their employes shall be vac-
cinated. The G.T.R. circularfurtherrequests
employes to see that their families are also
vaccinated, and desires them to report any
case of smallpox within their knowledge to
the heads of their departments.

A new schedule of wages, and classifica-
tion of workmen, together with a new set of
rules governing the employes of the I.C.R.'s
mechanical department, has been approved by
the Minister of Railways, and goes into effect
on Jan. 1. By the new schedule the wages
paid show an increase of about $3o,ooo a
year over the rates hitherto in force.

The MacPhersonî Switch & Frog Co., Niag-
ara Falls, N.Y., write: "We take great
pleasure in digesting the contents of THE
RAILWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD."
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January Birthdays.

Many happy returns of the day to
G. M. Bosworth, 4 th Vice-President

C.P.R. at Montreal, born at Ogdensburg,
N.Y., Jan. 27, i88.

P. W. Brown, Purchasing Agent, Duluth,
South Shore and Atlantic Ry., and Mineral
Range Ry. at Marquette, Mich., born at
Uxbridge, Worcester Co., Mass., Jan. î8,
1845.

N. S. Dunlop, Tax Commissioner C. P.R.
at Montreal, born near Almonte, Ont., Jan.
17, 1861.

Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.MN.G; , director
C.P.R., promoter Pacifie Cable, borni at
Kirkcaldy, Scotland, Jan. 7, 1827.

T. A. Foque, Mechanical Superintendent
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie
Ry. at Mlinneapolis, Minn., born at Boston,
Mass., Jan. 14, 1866.

J. Pullen, General Fîeight Agent G.T.R.
at Montreal, born at Shepton Mallet, Somier-
setshire, Eng., Jan. 23, 1863.

E. C. Smith, President Central Xermiont
Rd. at St. Abans, Vt., born at St. Albans,
Vt.,jan. 5, 1854.

J. R. Steele, Freight Claimis Auditor C. P.R.
at Montreal, Que., born at St. John's, New-
foundland, Jan. 14, 1856.

W. A. Trueinan, Director, Secretary and
Treasurer Albert Southern Ry. at Albert,
N.B., born at Wallace, N.S., Jan. 29, 1849.

F. J. Watson, Division Freighit Agent
G.T.R. at Montreal, born at Toronto, Jan.
12, 1866.

G. H. Webster, General lie Agent C. P.R.
at Montreal, born at Creemore, Ont., Jan.
31, 1857.

A system of cable conveyers bas been ini-

stalled connecting the Algoma Central &
Hudson's Bay Ry. with the lumiber area, from
whicb 300 cords of hardwood a day are to be
cut for conveyance to Sault Ste. Marie for
conversion into charcoal, for one of the
Clergue enterprises.

Railway Equipment Notes.

The C. P. R. cars composing the Royal t rain
are being stored at Owven Sound for the wiîî-
ter.

Thie Newfoundland Ry. will probably be in
tlhe market for some mail cars in the near
future.

The Cape Breton Ry. Extension Co. bas re-
ceivedi a locomotive fromi the New York Cen-
tral Rd.

The Mount Sicker Ry., Vancouver Island,
B. C., bas placed- an order for anotber loco-
motive.

The White Pass & VYukon Ry. equipnîent
will, it is said, be increased by a number of
additioîîal locomotives.

The I.C. R. private car No. i109, wbicb was
buiît ini anticipation of tbe recent Royal visit,
bas been used lately by the Minister of Rail-
wvays.

The Grand Forks and Kettle River Ry.,
B.C., bas received its flrst locomnotive froîn
the U.S., and is reported to be purcbasing
other equipment there.

Tbe Klondike Mines Ry., whicb is referred
to in Railway Developmnent department on
pg. j, is likely to be in the market for nar-
row gauge locomotives and other equipment.

The Canadian Nortbern and the Nortbern
Pacific Rys. are jointly operating tbe three
sleeping cars, Ogalalla, Klikitat and Nes
qually, between Winnipeg and St. Paul, Minn-

The Crow's Nest Southern Ry. is negotiat-
ing wit'h the Canadian Locomotive Co. for the
construction of several locomotives for its liue
whicli will be ready for operation ini a short
time.

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry. bas
overbauled a nunîber of its ist class passen-
ger coaches, abolishing the smoking com-
partmnents, and providing accommodation for
smokers in the combination cars.

The C. 1. R. bas equipped locomotive 203,
run on the Atlantic division between McAdam

junction and St. John, N.B., with an electric
beadlight. Ten locomotives on the Pacific
division have been sinîilarly equipped.

The Canada Atlantic Ry. Co. was re-
cently reported by the daily press to be about
to build two parlor cars for the Montreal-Ot-
tawa service. We were officially inforrned on
Dec. 4 that the Co. wvas flot doing any new
ivork.

The G.T.R. bas arranged witli the pullman
Co. to place on service on the express trains
between M\ontreal and Toronto 3 new sleep-
ing cars, each containiîîg 1 2 sections and
drawing-room. The interior decorations are
very elaborate.

The Canadian Northern Ry. car shops at
Winnipeg have been tboroughly equipped,
and material bas been stocked for car con-
struction. Orders have been placed for cars
for IMay delivery, among tlîem being a num-
ber of refrigerator cars. These are to be
painted black and white.

The Canadian Nortbern Ry. has received
nearly the whole of the car equipment order-
ed prior to Sept., 1901, and delivery of the
balance, as well as Of the 700 box cars, of
6o,ooo lbs. capacity, ordered since, is being
made. The wbole are expected to be in by
the end of Jan. 0f the 16 locomotives
ordered, aIl but one or two have been deliver-
ed, and these are expected early this year.

The Canada Foundry Co., Toronto, bas
ordered from the Canadian Locomotive Co.,
a four wheeled saddle-tank engine, about
40,000 lbs. in working order, cylinder 12 in.
diamneter by i6 in. stroke; driving wheels 36
in. diameter; tank capacity 500 imp. gais.;
36 inî. radial stay boiter to carry i.So lbs. per
square ini.; M.C.B. automatic coupler, front
and back; steamn brake, combined %vith hand
power attachment; coal bunkers at rear of
engine.

The Algoma Central and Hudson's Bay Ry.
added the following equîpment during 190:-

Private car " Michipicoten," i00 pressed steel
ore cars ioo,ooo lbs. capacity, 94 dump cars,

Edward L. Drewry
REDývVOOD
BRE.luuWERY,

Winnipeg, Manitoba

PAGE WIRE FENCE ON G.T.R., NEAR PORT PERRv.

Page fencing is in use on aIl of the leading r-ailroads of Canada.

own wire and bence we can furnish a still better fence than ever.

Glad to furnislb furtber information.

We now make our

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
*,*AND ..,.PREMIUM LAGER.

Most Extensive and Compete Brewerg
and Mfalthouse8 in Western Canada.

CÎJOICE MALT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated
Colden Key AERATEDWATERS.
Brand

TuiHE FIRSTBROOK BOX CO.,
LIMITED.

SCROSS ARMVS, TOP PINS,

ANDSIDE BLOCKS,
«* TORONTO.aSeSS5a ,*uUe~asaea.auJ
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'0o fiat cars 40,000 Ibs. capacity, 4 fiat cars6 oooo lb.s. capacity, two 6 o-ton steam shovels.
The Co. has built at Sault Ste. Marie i snow-
Plow and 4 cabonses. The car shops therebave just been completed and work has beenStarted 01n 300 fiat cars 40 tons, and 50 box
cars 40 tons.

The Dominion Customs Depart ment recent-ly released i,ooo box cars on the Canada At-lantic Ry., wbieh were seized two years agofor d uty, the customs authorities contending
that they were being used for the C.A. Ry.'straffic between Depot harbor, Ont., and Co-teau, Quebec., and not for through interna-tional traffic. Only three of the cars were
beld, the others being allowed to be usedPending the decision. The value of the cars

,Was placed at $750,000.

will remove its works to another location and
it seems probable that this will be done, and
that a much larger plant wvilI be put in opera-
tion.

The Midland Ry. of Nova Scotia, 'vhich has
recently been opened for traffic, has started out
with tbe following equipment :-i locomotive,
2 first class passenger coaches, i combined
îst class passenger and smoking coach, i
baggage and express car, 2 box cars, 6 o,ooo
lbs. capacity, 30 fiat cars, 6o,ooo lbs. capac-
its. The equipment is provided with auto-
matic couplers and air-brakes. It has riot
been definitely decided wbat additional equip-
ment will he provided during the winter, but
2 locomntives will be added and more
passenger coaches.

The Michigan Central Rd. bas built two

met Hon. Mr. Hartv, M. J. Haney, and C.
Bermingbam, of the Canadian Locomotive
Co. It is reported that he made an offer of
$500,000 for the works and the contracts in
band for locomotives ; that Ibis offer was de-
clined, and that a price of $î,ooo,ooo was put
0o1 the property, etc. Mr. Arkell is reported to
bave stated in Montreal that, failling to secure
the Kingston works, the American Locomo-
tive Co. will start works ini Montreal, but that
if the Kingston works are secured 3,000 men
will be employed. We have been unable to
obtain any definite information in regard to
the matter furtber than that an officer of the
American Locomotive Co. informs us that
that Co. does not contemplate the establish-
ment of works in Canada.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. has

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPOUND CONSOLIDATION FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE.

The Central Ontario Ry. bas ordered a io-Wbeel Passenger locomotive, with 3 pairs ofcouPlCd wheels, from the Canadian Loconîo-
m1otive Co. to be delivered in May. Gauge,
18 ft. 2 s.; fuel, bitunîinotîs coal ; cylinders,
We8 t 24 s.; driving wvbeels, 57 i. diameter;

We1I F enine in working order, about
h So lbs.; brakes, automatic (Westing-
Ose) for tende r and train, and equalizingbrakes on drivers; bell, automnatic bell ringer;

tan apaci tY, 4 ,000 gallons; steel frame.
e s-atadian Locomotive Co. bas bad a, oyyear's business. It wasaObtbe middl e of April, 1901, before theCo ea urnin g out locomotives under thedeli anagement, and since tbat time it basdlvered 20 consolidatiun,,î 4 comlpounds, 4mfogUls and 2 narrow' gatiges. It is expectedthat tbe outpîît will be considerably increasedthis year. It bas been rumored that tbe Co.

transfer freigbt engines at its St. Thomas,
Ont., shops, and two more will probably be
built tbere in the near future. Following arc
the general dimensions: -

S le ............. 6 wheel coupled switcho't:lal weight ot engine alone .......... .. 3,ooo lbs.
Cyltnders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g 2 n
Driving wbeel centre...... ............. ..... ... 44 in.Style ofboier .......... Radial stay, straight

1 sd iretro olr . . . . . .. . . . .. 65 in.Pressure carried .............. ................ & î bs.Flues, ain . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .28o
He tn ura e. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. 1771.4 ft.Grate area ................................... 31. 5 ft.

In a recent test of one of the loconiotives
4.5 loaded cars were hauled from Montrose
yards to the cantilever bridge at Niagara
Falls.

W. J. Arkell, of New York, wlio is said to
be associatcd witb the American Locomotive
Co., bas been in Kingston, Ont., wbere be

recently purcbased.17 passenger coaches in
Chicago. Three of tbem are palace cars 50 ft.long, tbree wbeel trucks, moderately equip-
ped, with smoking compartment, chandeliers,
and patent heaters.-seating capacity 48- One
is a palace car 6o ft. long, same description-
seating capacity 6o. Two are Ist class day
coacbes, 6o ft. long, patent heaters, chan-
deliers, finished in fine quarter-oak-seating
capacitY 70- One is a palace car 6o ft. long,
solid vestibule, three-wheel trucks-will seat
about 70-bas miot been finished up yet. The
Co. bas also purchased a combination officiai
and pay car, built by the Pennsylvania Co.,
5o ft. long, containing observation end, two up-
per and two lower sleeping bertbs, one state
room, closet, kitchen, and pay car end, fitted
witb ligbting system and patent beaters.

The unconfirmed report tbat the C.P.R.
was contemplating using electricity as motive
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power for its trains in the B.C. mountain
sections, recalîs the fact that the Baltimore
and Ohio Rd. some time ago made an ex-
hauîstive inquiry into the feasibility of oper-
ating trains over the 17-mile grade in the Ale-
ghanies with elecîric power. It was found,
however, that the expenditure of several mil-
lions of dollars wvould be necessary to put such
a system ini operation at that point. The
track would have to be relaid with ioo lb.
rails and electrical locomotives weighing 1 20

tons wvould have to be btîilt for the service.
Nevertheless, the electrical systemn of
operating might have been introduced on
the mounitain had the engineers been able to
find adequate water supply to drive the
dynamos Nvhich wotild manufacture the neces-
sary eiectricity. No suitable streamn could be
discovered, and the idea was abandoned for
the time being and no evidence of its bei ig
revived bas been recently observed. To
operate the dynamos by steam would be too
expensive. In B.C. the C.P.R. bas at its
disposai abundance of water power.

The Quebec & Lake St. John Ry. has or-
dered from the Baldwin Locomotive WorkS 2

mogul freight locomotives, to be delivered
by Feb. Following are the general dimen-
sions :
Cylinder, diamneter(high pressure) ............... 20 îin.

stroke .................... ... ........ 26 in.
valve.. ........................... Balanced

Boiler, diameter............... ... ........ ..... 64 i n.
thickness of aheets ....... ...... .............
working pressure ..................... 2oo ba.
fuel ...... ................ ..... ..... .. ....

Firebox, mnaterial........ ....................... Steel
length ................. ... ...... .... ro8 in.

Firebox, width ................................. 42 în

depth (front)...............................
(back)............................ ;-...

thicknesq of sheets-sides.............. 5- 6 in.
back .......... .... -16 in.
crown......... ..... -8 in.
tube ...... .... ..... Y2 in.

Trubes, nmaterial .......... ..... .............. ... Iron
4 number. ............. ................ abt. 262

diameter..................................in.
length .............................. 12 ft. 6 in.

Driving wheels, diameter outside........ ......... 57In
diamneter of centre ............... 5o0n
jornais...... ............ 8 in. x îoin

Engine Truck Wheels (front> diaineter ........... ýoin
journals... 5 in. x 10n

Wheel Base, driving............. ........... 14 It. oin
rigid ..................... .... 14 ft. oin
total engine ........ ..... ..... 22 ft. 2in

total engine and tender .... abt. 52 ft.
WVeight on driving wbeels............. abt. 197,000 lbs.
Tender, diameter of îvheels...... ................ j3 in

journals......... ........ ....... 4V, in. x 8in
16 tank capacity ........... ........... S,ooo gals

The C.P.R. recently received froni the
American Locomotive Co. eight compound
consolidation freight locomotives, one of
which is illustrated on page 13. E. A. Wil-
liamns, Stîperintendent of Mlachînery and Rol-
ling Stock, bas ftîrnished us with the general
dimensions, as foUlows .-
Total weight in wvorking order ......... ..... 5,50 lbs.
Weight on drivers ................. ..... .. 140,500 lbs.

on truck .......................... c. ,ooo lbs.
of tender, loaded.................... 4,000 Iba.

Total weight of engine and tender.......273,it00 Iha.
Total wheel base of engîne ...... .... ....... 23 t 7 in.
Rigid wbeel baçe .................. ........ 1. ft. 8 in.
Total wheel base, engine and tender ....... it. 8 in.
Simple or Compouind ....................... eompound
Sysîemn.................................. Schenectady
Cylinders ...... ......... ....... .... 22 and _3,5 x 28 in.
Driving wheels, dia. on tread ......... ............ 57 în.

centres........ ... ......... Cast steel
axle boxes.... .............. Cast steel

Driving wheela, axle journals (main).......9 x i ziin.

leading, interm. and
trailing .......... ................. ....8) x i1iin.

Engine track journal................... ..... 6 x ilin
- . wheels, Allan No.7 steel tired.. .,30iii. dia.

Crank-pin journal (main), nickel steel..... 64 x6 in.
main (side rod), nickel steel. .7 x 5 in.
intermediate, nickel steel ... 54 x 44' in.
front and back .... ......... x 3Ain-.

Engine truck........ ................... Swing boîster
Boiler. extended wagon-top with wide ire box over

frames
Working steam pressure... ...... .. ........... 200 Iba.
Diameter of boiler at waist, inside ................ 61 in.

of tubes, outside ........................ 2 in.
Number of tubes............................... .. 281
Length of tubes ....................... .... 14 ft. I in.

.6 of firebox ...... ............. .... ... 9ft. l in~.
Xidth of firebox .......... .......... ft. 5:' in.
Depth of firebox ... front., t4 b i ac,~ft. 2î in.
Radial stays (Taylor iron) .............. il in. dia.
Stay.bolts (Tfaylor iron) ........... i in. dia.
Boiler material (steel) .... in., J in., J( in. and î in.
Ileating surface, firebox ...... ........... 134-37 aq. ft.

tubes.... .... ........ 2,084-17 sq. ft.
total ......... ... ...... 2,218.54 sq. ft

Grate... .......... 43.64 sq. ft.
.. type ...... ................ Rocking, with dump.

Tender:
Tank capacity ...... .................. 5.000 impl. gaIs.
Coal capacîtv ............................... 20,000 lbs.
Tank M aterial.......................... -1..... steel
Frame ... ...................... ... îo in. ateel channel
Truck... ý...................... Common sense bolaters
Axles ......... ........................ teel, sý4 x lo in.
Wheels....... ... .... ......... ... Cast iron, 33 in. dia.

Four similar compound locomotives have
been received by the C.P.R. from the Cana-
dian Locomotive Co. The C. P. R. lias placed an
order with the American Locomotive Co. for
12 additional similar locomotives for Septein-
ber delivery, and for three io-wheel passen-
ger locomotives. The latter will be dupli-
cates of the 12 the Co. is building in its Mon-
treal shops, the general dimensions of which

........... .... ... * C C C C ... ........ C .... C ... ....... .... . ........................... 4f~
C

WIRE AND CABLE
*:B OM' rmmbr :D:ESC:zr:plPTOMT :FOEI

Telephone, Telegraph and Electric Power Purposes.

e THE WIRE AND GABLE COMPANY,--- MONTREAL.
Established 1831. Annual Capacity, 1,200. Isaishd1 4

BALD WI!N LOCOFIOTIVE XVORI(5. CA.F LRPe. IECITN)£,raq
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES. IBRASTREET98 < ~a v

Broad and Narrow GaugelLocootives;i Mine and:lFurnace Locomotives: Com-
pr.ssed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

Adapted to every variety of service, and btîilt accuratelY to gatiges and temiplates after
standard designs or to railroad comipanies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of saie
class perfectly interchangeable.

Electric Locomotives and Electric Car Trucks
wlth Weetlngrhouse Motoru.

Burnham, Williamns, & Co., - - Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

OFFICES THFiOUGIIOu-THmE CIVILIZEO WORLD
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CIIY,U.S.A.
Tînt BRADSTREET ComPANY gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ling circumstances of every seeker of mercantilecredit. Its business may be defined as ot the mer-
chants, by the merchants,for the merchants. In pro.
curîng, verifying and promulgating information, no
effort is spared, and no reasonable expense considered
too great, that the resulta may justi fy ita claimnas an
authority, on aIl matters affecting commercial affairs
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation conctrning mercantile persons throughout
the civilized world.

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished.
and are available onl). by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufacturîng concerna, and by responsi-
hIe and worthy financial, fiduciary and business cor-
porations. Specific terms may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at any of its offices.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITID

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton, Ont. London, Ont.
Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Q uebec, Que.
St. John, NI B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.

THIOS. C. IRVING,
Lien. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.

JOHN A. FULTON,
Lien. Man. Eastern Canada, Montreal.
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were given in our issue for Sept., 1901, pg.
265. One of these was expected to be com-
Pleted in the Montreal shops, and the balance
to be turned out at the rate of two a month
till the order is completed. The order hasbeen increased by 12 more, making 24 in ail.The C.P.R. has completed at its Montreal
shops the 12 switching locomotives which
were described in our issue of Sept., 1901, pg.265.

The C.P.R. built at its Hochelaga, Perth
and Farnham shops during 1901 the following
cars :-

245 box cars, 30 tons capacity, 35 ft. long.
55 box cars, 40 tons capacity, 36 ft. 8 in.long.
20 standard vans, 33 ft. long.
28 stock cars, 30 tons capacity, 35 ft. long.
24 flat cars, 30 tons capacity, 35 ft. long.
2 official cars, 70'2 ft. long, fitted with

electric light.
1 sleeping car, 70'2 ft. long, fitted withelectric light.
2 standard baggage and express cars.
At the C.P.R. Perth shops an order for i,-200 freight cars is being completed at the rate

oF 0 a day. At Farnham 20 caboosesare being built. At Hochelaga anorder is in hand for 20 ist class pas-senger coaches, 6 ist class sleeping
cars and 2 parlor cars.

The following additional orders
have recently been placed in the
C.P.R. shops:-At Farnham, io
standard cabooses, which have ai-ready been completed ; at Perth, 50double deck stock cars, 30 tons ; 50refrigerator cars for freight service,
30 tons ; 300 coal cars, 40 tons; 200
stock cars, 30 tons ; at Hochelaga, 2
standard wing snow plows.

C.P.R. Standard Injector.
The accompanying illustration

shows an injector which is made by
the C.P.R. at its own shops. It is ofthe lifting type. Steain is admitted atA, and the water through the suction
Pipe at B. The steam nozzle C hasa rear opening of ,' inch, tapering toYâ inch at the choke. This is screwed
into the body. The combining tubeD has a wide, flaring opening to its
fui diameter of 1/ inches, and is held
n Position by a tap bot passingthrough the body and tightened fromthe outside. The sliding nozzle, E,Which is just beyond, is held centrally

in Position by four feathers on theotside of the tube, and has a travel of3-16 inch before it strikes against the faceOf the combining tube. This sliding nozzleMOves i0 a shell cast solid in the deliverycozze and which opens into the overfiow
chamber, F. The latter opens into the over-fiow Pipe, leading down to the ground in theOrdinary manner. The delivery nozzle, G,dis charges against the inside of the back capfr which point the feed flows up throughthe check , and into the boiler by way of thePipe, H. 'n working out the details of thistihe or, great care has been taken to securethe proper taper and flare in all of thenoZzles and tubes through which the steamand ater are obîiged to flow in order tosecure a complete commingling of thetwO The design also seems to securethe proper condensation of the former, andthie greatest velocity of delivery with theapinm of resistance on the part of theaPRratus to the flow of liquid through it.

Age.

The L'Assomption Ry., which connects
been eeC.P.R. at L'Epiphanie, Que., hasen ciosed for the winter as usual.

E. T. Galt and Alberta.

A special correspondent of the Toronto
Globe has been contributing a series of inter-
esting articles on the Northwest Territories.
In one of them, written from Lethbridge, he
says :-"Justice compels me to give first
place in any reference to the progress of south-
ern Alberta to the gentleman who bas been
prominently identified with this great semi-
province, practically fron its birth, nanely,
Elliott T. Galt. No man has done more than
Mr. Galt in opening up western Canada, and
none has shown a more implicit confidence in
the future of this particular section of the
country. H is father, the late Sir Alex. Galt,
gave the original impetus here by starting
coal mining operations, work which furnished
immediately a nucleus for the town of Leth-
bridge. These mines have developed, until
at present they are producing 8oo tons daily.
Mr. Galt divides his time between Letlhbridge
and Montreal, but a liberal share of it is
spent in the beautiful country with which his
name is so closely identified. Besides his
mining interests here, he has extensive rail-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY STANDARD INJECTOR.

way interests. With the aid of English capi-
tal, which he interested, he built the Alberta
Ry. and Coal Co.'s road which, although
mainly used at first in transporting coal to the
U.S. market, has proved also of the greatest
service in opening up the country. This road
extends to Great Falls, Mont., a distance of
220 miles, though only that portion north of
the border remains under Catiadian control,
and this, it is expected, will in the near future
be taken over by the Great Northern Ry.
Then Mr. Galt identified himself prominently
with a great scheme of irrigation, whereby
many hundreds of thousands of acres of land
to the south and east of Lethbridge, which
had hitherto been considered of comparative-
ly little value, because of the scarcity of
water, are being brought within the fruitful
zone. This last great enterprise is in itself
so vast in its scope and so far-reaching in
its effect that I shall deal with it in another
letter. It is sufficient to say here that the
project appears destined to exercise a vast
influence on the settlement of the country,
and has, indeed, already been a material
factor in the remarkable development of the
past year or two. Yet one other important
enterprise which Mr. Galt practically shoul-

dered alone was the construction only last
year of the St. Mary's River Ry., a narrow-
gauge line, running out from the Alberta Ry.
and heading for Cardston, the pioneer and
principal Mormon settlement, lying just east
of the Rockies and north of the boundary.
This new line, which received the usual cash
subsidy from Ottawa, is 30 miles long. It is
at present 17 miles from Cardston, but will no
doubt be continued to that town next year.
On its way it already touches Stirling, Mc-
Grath and Raymond, ail flourishing Mormon
settlements, the last the youngest, but destin-
ed, I should conjecture, to speedily outrank
the older towns, when once the great beet
sugar factory indicated in the above inter-
view is estalished there. No more useful rail-
way could have been constructed in south-
ern Alberta.

" These are examples of the way in which
Mr. Galt, quietly and unostentatiously, has
been developing the wealth of this beautiful
Province. He is little known in the east, and,
save to a few intimate friends, but little better
known out here. He cares but little for
money, and his enterprises have been by

no means always money-making ven-
tures,. though the country has bene-
fited greatly from them."

Freight Traffic Matters.

A weeklv train carrying perishable
freight is now made up at North Bay
by the C.P.R. and run to Winnipeg,
where a similar train is made up and
run to the Pacific coast.

An arrangement is said to have
been made by which the C.P.R. may
use the I.C.R. terminals at St. John,
N.B., for any overflow of business.
The Bridge Co. bas given a special
rate, and the I.C.R. will also give
favorable rates to Carleton on any
shipments that may have to go there
for steamers. Supt. Osborne, of the
Atlantic division of the C.P.R., is
reported to have said nothing was
known of the matter at that end of
the line, and that it was unlikely any
such arrangement should be made, as
the C.P.R. had ample facilities for
handling ail the freight that would
arrive at West St. John this winter.

Two writs, it is reported, have been
served on the Victoria, B.C., repre-
sentative of the White Pass and Yukon
Route, each claiming $20,ooo from the.
Co., on the ground that the rates on
its railway have not been approved by
the Dominion Government as required

by law, and asking for the return of ail freight
and passenger fares paid to the Co. by the
Upper Yukon Consolidated Co., and J. Cleari-
hew. It is also contended that the rates
charged are exorbitant. Statements have re-
cently been appearing in thedaily papers as
to rates over the line. One statement made
was that the rate for flour was $2.70 per hun-
dred lbs. J. F. Lee, General Traffic Man-
ager, has denied this and states that the
maximum distance tariff rate for flour is $1.75
per 1oo lbs., and not in any way the actual
competitive or proportionate rate demanded
or collected. The whole question of freight
rates on this line is being considered by the
Department of Railways, and probably would
have been settled but for the state of Hon.
Mr. Blair's health, which has been very poor
since his daughter's tragic death. It is un-
derstood to be his determination to have such
rates fixed as, while giving the Co. ail it is
justly entitled to under ail the circumstances,
will be fair to the users of the road.

The Wire and Cable Co. has ordered a 300
h.p. compound engine for its new factory in
Montreal.
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Safe, Simple, Durable and Perfect.

The Norton Jack is the only Satisfactory and
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Illustrated Catalogue and Discount from

A. O. NORTON, Manufacturer,
Coaticook, Prov. Quebec, Canada. \
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AN EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL
LOCOMOTIVE SERVICE FOR

FAST HEAVY TONNAGE.

By J. E. Muhlfed.

During the present period, when the facili-
ties of many railroads are being taxed to their
limît to move the tonnage which is naturally
forthcoming and dependent upon the railroad
service to hiandle to its destination, to the
operating, more than to the traffic depart-
ment, is assigned the duty of increasing the
revenue which must be derived from the
handlinig of a ton of freight per mile of
haul.

On systems where the most favorable and
modern conditions exist for the train move-
ment, the operating of the line may be termed
Practically automatic when coipared vith
Parallel and competing lines vhere the
track, power, and despatching conditions
are not so conducive for the realization of
net earnings.

In the one case the track and despatching
conditions are the best that advanced ideas
and money can devise, and the capacity of
the locomotives provided is limited only by
the most modern design and the clearance
limits. On the other hand, we have the sin-
gle track line, with its naturally unfavorable
road bed, light rail, short sidings, many
grades and short degree curves, unfavorable
water, and grade stops, more liability for cas-
ualty, and a large proportion of obsolete
Power, from the operating of which, and in
competition with the more autonatic line, isexpected the handling of tonnage at dividend
Paymg figures.

It is on these latter lines, especially, that the
people employed in the operating departments
must contend with the most severe conditions
and the consequent annoying criticism when
a failure to accomplish the expected results
Occurs.

Considering the subject referred to from
an operating departnent standpoint, the firstreqiurement by the transportation of the
motive power department is locomotives ofSuch capacity and in such condition as will
move the greatest gross tonnage in one train
at the fastest rate ofspeed that the track anddespatching conditions will allow with a rea-sonable degree of safety.
doThe principal thing that a railway has tos to get its trains from one terminal to
another on time, and to the motive-power
"'en and the operating olicers this is the
uppernost duty in mind.

While railroads are not operated to savefuel, or to have locomotives that it does not
cost much to maintain and run, and althougheconomy has to be considered as secondary
to getting trains over the road, at the sainetime the tractive power required and thelimits given within which to acquire this,nake it now necessary that locomotives be
So constructed that more work will be derived
from the use of steam, and the result shouldbe economy.

While the motive-power departinent people
and locomotive builders are keeping abreast
of the times as regards the development ofPOwer suitable for and which fulfils the re-quirements of the transportation and traffiedepartments of railroads, at the same time
euch advance has not been made with due
consideration being given to the combination
Th dneconomical with an efficient service.
The designs now having reached theclearance limits, it is necessary that a deci-ped change be made at once, to not onlyProvide for a further increase in the boiler
papacity to supply the additional tractivePower, but also for a service which will begiven without the proportionate increase inthe cost as the capacity of the power.
tteuring the past few years almost entireation has been given to the enlarging of

boilers and grate areas on1ly for the reason
of fulfilling the requirements of the cylinder
capacity required to produce the increased
tractive power, and the proper consideration
lias not been given to the obtaining of this in-
creased efficiency at a reduced operating cost.

It is not presumed that the design of loco-
motive referred to in this paper, or the method
proposed for the operation, is without criti-
cisn, but the intention is that the special
features that have been referred to will receive
the due consideration of designers and build-
ers, and that power will be provided which
will remain modern for its entire period of
service and produce the saine efficiency at a
more reduced cost than the power that has
been built during the past few years.

A discontinuance of the present prosperous
conditions of the country and the railways,
and the continuance of some of the present
wasteful methods of locomotive service, will
soon result in increased losses, which would
not occur had more consideration been given
by the men in the mechanical departments to
the attaining of an econonical service in con-
nection with an efficient one.

That the motive power department shall be
asked to do a large proportion as regards the
reduction in cost for operating is but fair,
especially when it is considered that the aver-
age cost for the fuel alone for the locomotive
service amoumnts to from 14 to 16%, and the
cost for the renewals, maintenance and the
operation of the power figures trom 18 to 25%
of the total operating expenses, depending
upon the locality and the conditions.

While it is a tact that electro-motive force
is in many instances superseding steam power
for the handling of suburban passenger traf-
fic, and that it may shortly displace the latter
for through passenger service ; it will, how-
ever, be some time before electrical energy
will supplant steani motive force for the hand-
ling of heavy tonnage.

Therefore, in preparing the design for a
type of tonnage locomotive for to-day, such
construction must be adhered to as will not
only fulfil the present heavy tonnage require-
ments, but which will also remain modern for
several years to cone, and combined in the
constructive features must be the design of a
boiler and a motion gear which will insure the
most conversion into energy, per unit of heat
contained in the fuel to be consumed, and
which will result in the most econony, both
as regards the cost for maintenance and
operation.

The features for a modern locomotive may
be summed as follows :-A reasonable first
cost, maximum capacity for the service, and
within the track weight and clearance re-
qirements, capacity to handle the heaviest
gross tonnage practicable at the highest per-
missible speed, economical as regards fuel
and water consumption and maintenance for
repairs, a construction of the least number of
parts, and a capacity to perform continuous
mileage without failure.

The modern American types of locomotives
fulfil quite satisfactorily all of these require-
ments, with the exception ofthe wastefulness
in fuel and water consumption ; and in the
type of locomotive that is submitted, the most
careful consideration has been given this sub-
ject, while a design has also been adhered to
which will embody the other necessary, and
which may be, practicable features.

Al mechanics interested in locomotive de-
sign and construction realize the fact that we
have reached alnost the limit, and that only
by brute force, as regards increasing the
steai-making capacity of the present Ameri-
can type of locomotive boiler, with its stok-
ing and feeding appliances, and in maintain-
ing the present clearance limits. A new type
of boiler and its attachments must be design-
ed which can be readily adapted to the pre-
sent arrangement of cylinders, frames, and
the carrying and motion gear, and to further

increase the capacity and mainly the effi-
ciency, it must be of such design as will con-
vert into work more of the energy now con-
tained in the fuel, and which is being lost to
such a serious extent. This efficiency mustbe increased from two to three fold, and for
an almost equivalent weight.

Such a boiler must be of a simple and dur-
able construction to be able to withstand the
grief that will result from the high steam pres-
sure, excessive expansion and contraction,
persistent forcing, bad water, weather and
track conditions, and neglect of attention in
the way of boiler repairs, inspections, tests
and washing out, which are quite liable to
occur during a time when the power is hard
run in order to handle a heavy business, and
when the weat her conditions especially are de-
cidedly severe. Such a boiler must be easilyaccessible to facilitate repairs and removal
of parts, and must be drafted so that even
under the most adverse conditions which
will result from the use of an inferior
quality of fuel during severe atmospheric
conditions, the failures to steam, which
cause much expense, to say nothing of the
delay to train movements, will be reduced
to the minimum.

With this recommendation for the design ofa boiler which will more nearly fulfil the re-
quirements of locomotive service than the
present type, have also been embodied other
features which will better meet the general
requirements, and which will give results to
the company, engineers, firemen and shopmen who must do service about them.

The type of locomotive that has been made
the subject for this proposition is the most un-
desirable with which to associate the new
features and keep within the overhead clear-
ance requirements of 15 ft. 2 in., from the fact
that the driver wheels being 63 inches in
diameter over the tires, leaves but little mar-
gin for the boiler and its attachments, and for
a depth of firebox between the top of the
foundation ring and the lowest position of the
combustion flues. It will be noted that these
features can be more readily applied to some
of the other types of locomotives, but which
would not be so favorably adapted for the
service to be performed.

Referring to the drawings which give the
general arrangement only and which are
printed separately as an inset opposite
page 24.

Fig. i shows a left elevation of the locomo-
tive.

Fig. 2 shows a longitudinal section of the
locomotive.

Fig. 3 shows a top plan of the locomotive.
Fig. 4 shows a right elevation of the engine.
Fig. 5 shows a front elevation and section

through the combustion chamber.
Fig. 6 shows a front end elevation of the

-engine.
Fig. 7 shows a rear end elevation of the en-

gine.
Fig. 8 shows a cross section through the fire-

box and stokers.
Fig. 9 shows a rear end elevation of the

tender.
Fig. io shows a section of the tank on line

A.B.
Fig. ii shows a section of the tank on line

Y.Z.
Fig. 12 shows a section of the tank on line

C.X.
Fig. 13 shows a cross section of the stokers.
Fig. 14 shows a longitudinal section of the

stokers.
Fig. 15 shows a longitudinal section of the

combustion chamber.
Fig. 16 shows a section plan of the combus-

tion chamber.
Fig. 17 shows a front elevation of the com-

bustion chamber.
Fig. 18 shows the method for attaching the

combustion flues to the flue sheets.
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DESCRIPTION AND SPECIFICATIONS.

GENERAL.
Servrie.-Fast freigbt.
Typbe-Consolidation, cross-compound.
Gauge- 4 feet. 8ý inches.
ÀKind afi Fuel.-Bitti minous coal; screenings, run-of-

mine, or lump.
(Cylinders.-21 in. x 36 in, diaineter x.30 in. stroke.
Driver w.hee/s. 6,3 in. diameter, over tires.
Rouler pressure.- 250 lbs., indicated.

WE IGHT.
Weight on driver wheels, sitb 10 tons of coul, 187.500 lbs.

on pony truck svbeels ....... .... 8,000o
total of engine %vitb coul, water and

stokers ready for service .... 205.5,00"

Weight total of tender witb 7,,564.5 US. gal-
Ions of wafer.,............... ............ 130,000"

Weight total of locomotive Ioaded, in svork-
ing order,.................... .......... 135,500 .,

DIMENSIONS.
Wheel base, rigid or driver................

61 total of engine.... ...........
total of tender......... .......
locomotive ......... ........

i.ength, engine, pilot fo friction casting ..
tender, friction casting to coupler. ..

L-engtà. locomoti ve, piIot to rearcoupler ..
Height, centre If boiler above rails......

total aboya rails..................
top of tender tank above rails ...

Width. cab, over al ........... ..........
coal tank, over band rail.......
tender, over al ...................

17 ff. 3 in.
-6 t. j in.
16 ft. 6h iin.

40 ft. 4 in-.
2,5 ft. o in.
65j ff. 4 in-
9 ft. 6 iin.
îS ft. 2 in.
12 ft. 0 ii.
io ft. o in.
îo ft. o in.
io ft. o in.

TRANSPORTING CAPACITY.
Tract ive»wozer. maximum, in compound gear, 35,070 lbs.

emergency gear, 438,37
Adhesive with 10 tons of coul. 42,187

minimum, witb no tons of coul, 37,687
Hariling capacity in compounid gear, on straiglîf, level

track, ut mu miles per hour, maximum..6,5îz tons.
Speed. maximum econonical......45 miles per Iour.
Horse-power, maximum indicated, developed ut start-

ing ................................... about ,ooo.

BOILER AND TANK PROPORTIONS.
Heating surface, firebox, from top of

foundation ring, fire surface mneasure-
ment ....................... 141.00 sq.Ff

Heating surface, wafer, surface measure-
ment .... .............. .............. 143.00

Heatiug surface, combustion flties,
F. S. M........... ........ ...... 282.-39-

Heatiutg surface, combustion filues,
W.S.M......................... 30094

Heatiîg surface, front tube sheet, F.S.M1 14.00
front tube sheet, W.S.M 14.00
boiler ttubes, F.S.M..1,824-00
houler tubes. W.S.M 2,075-00
Total, F.S.M ..........-- ,26 1. 3'9
Total. W.S.M ... 2,129 6

Orate area, equivalent ............ 42.00
D)raft area, combustion fluesý, cross sec-
tional................................. 4.82

I>raft area, boiler tubes................... 3.72
smoke stack..................31.68

V'olume, combustion chamber ........... î. ecubi ft.
sînokebox ................ ...... ý55.66
steam space in boiler, witlî nor-

mai water level ....... ............... 2ý,
Volune, minimum, for free steam space

in water tank........................ 447.5
Capacity. boiler, for uater ut normal

level .............................. .z, 130 US, gaIs.
Ca/iacitv, maximum cold water storage

in wafer tank .. .................... 6,070-5
Capacity, maximum bot water storage

in water tank ....................... 1,494
W'ater level, normal. f rom top of boiler tubes ... 6 in.

normal, fromn base of doîne........... 12 in.
Ratiaoof equivaient grate area to total beat-

ing service, F.S.M........ ................ i to 538
Ratio of equivaient grate area to total lieut-

ing surface, W.S.M........... ........... i 0 6.30
Ratio of equivaient grate area to firebox heat-

ing surface, F.S. M....... .... ........... i f0 2.68
Ratio of equivalent grate area fo firebox heat-

îng surface, W.S. M............... ....... i1 fo 2.72
Ratio of firebox to total' flue and tube heating

surface. F.S.M ...... ............ to 15.03
Ratio of firebox to total fluüe andub heating

surface, W.S. M...................i to 16.59
Ratio of igh pressure cylinder volume. iin

cubic feet, to total heating surface, iin square
feef, F. S. M............................ 1 fO 376.27

Ratio of high pressure cyliuder volume, in
cubic feet. f0 total heating suîrface in square
feet, W.S.M ......... .................... i1fO 421-45

Ratio, volume of boiler steam to uater space i f0 3.44

BOILER.
Typie, straight.
Pressure, indicated working .............. .... 250 lbs.
Length, over combustion flue sheets.... 13 f. o in.

over boiler tube sheets ........... 23 f t. 6 in.
front of combustion chaniber f0 rear

of smoke box .......... ............ ... 3 fi. o in.
First course, outside diameter ............... 72 in.
Rouler outside diamieter............... 72 in.
Dame" outside diameter............... 316 in.

.depth................ ............ .... 24 inl.
Combustion chamber, outside diameter.... 751 in.

Iengtb from ttube sheet 601 in.Smakebox, outside diameter, ut boiler 4,5 i., rear 36 ini.
length from tube sheet........... 45 in.

Fzrbcoî, type, %vide, long and shallow.
lenigth, inside .. .. . .. .. 120 i i.
width, inside............. ......... 63 in.
deptb, inside. at front and back 42 in.
water leg widtb, front.......... ... 5 in.
water ieg sidth, rear.............. 5 in.
water leg widtb, sides, top .... 7in.
water leg width, bottom............. 5 in.

lFrebox, flat sheets, stayed with iîI in. diameter, 12 pitcb
thread, best iron staybolts spac ed 1.1 in. between cen-
ters. nith tell-tale holes drilled at outside sheet ends.

1Firebo-v, crowni sheet, staved with il, in. diamneter. 12
pitcb thread, best iron staybolts. spaced 34 inches be-
tween centers. secured to t) in. xsil in. x î'f in. tee steel
bars spaced with thimbles to eacb boit,3 in. from the
top of crossn sheet. Crown sheet bars suspended
trom tee steel bars riveted to shell sheet, bY five0,i n.
diameter clevis stavs adjusted for expansion and con-
traction of firebox sheets. Teil-tale boles drilled at
crown sheet end oif ail staybolts.

Boiler fitsîeets, stayed with tee steel bars riveted to
sheets and tied sitlz1;2' in. diameter rod stays to boiler
sheil.

Combusio,îlues, Materiai:. charcoal, iron.
- corrugated, center, gauge .,500 in.,

Gonbustionflues. corrugated, R. and L. gauge .375 in.,
0.D. 12 in., lengtb 12 ft. io'l in

Comîbustionî flues, plain, tsvo top, gauge .2.5o in., 0.1).
5 in., Iengtlî 12 ft. îo-*iin.

Combustion /lues, plain tîvo bottoin, gauge .--5o in.,
0.D. 6 ii., length 12 ft. îot in.

Combuestion fluzes, minimum ivater space between, i fl in.
corrugated, fasîened at firebox flue

sheet to outside of flanging %vitb l1in. best iron rivets,
pitcb 21, in.. counitersunk beads to fire side, and flang-
îng edge calked to flue. Fastened at front tube sieet
to insî*de of flanging ini the saine manner. See Fig. 18
of drawiîîg.

('o ,pjbuzsli oin ,'/s, plain. fastened at firebox flue sheet and
at front tube sbeet in tbe saine mnrner as tlhe corru-
gated flues, but wvitb in. rivets. pitcb a in.

BRller tubes, Material cold drawn seanîless steel.
nuimber 1 3,i, gauge .13,5 i., 0.1). 2', in.,

lengtb 24 ft. o in.
BolIer tubes, minimum water space between., ýini.

fasteîîed to front and rear tube t-heets hy
roller expanding, copper ferrules and beaded ut com-
buîstion chamiber end only. il; , in. centers, inimnum
spacing, but tubes swaged to give a ' în. minimum
bridge ai combustion chamiber tube sbeet.

Combustion clîapnber door andiramne, cast iron, witb
clamp fastenings to door.

Smaokebo-v door and f>baine, cast iron, with clamp fasten-
îîîgs to door.

S,,îokebo.v netting and draft aAplia nces, none.
Smoke, stack. cast iron. straigbt. inside diameter, _-6 in.,

length 32 i.
Smnoke stack steam b/osier, inalleable iron, central witb

stack, Nvith in. lise steai nozzle.
Fireboxr doors an d franzes, cast iron. z 15 in. diaineter.
I)rop e rates,' cast iron, tîvo ut rear of firebox.
.- s/z Pan, steel plate, witb hiiiged rear cleaning door.

CYLINDERS AND MOTION GEAR.

7Vpe, cross-compound.
Cylinder, higb pressure, diameter 2 1 ini., stroke Io0in.

low pressure, dianieter 16 in., stroke 30 in.
Cratch, direct steapn ani receiver Oipes, cast iroîl, of

large capacity for superheating purposes.
I)r:v pipe, steel tube, 8 in. diaineter, wîth brass connec-

tions,
Thrott/e standji5ibe, cast iron, witb one-seated balanced

tbrottle salve.
Pistonîs, high anîd lo-v pressu re, cast steel -Z" pattern

center, witb fused cast iron ring for the cylinder
bearing. Pistons ftted 1.32 iii. less tban the cylinder
bore diameter and without extended piston rods. Each
piston to bave 3,, in. widtb x in. thickness cast iron
snap packiîsg rings turned in. and1 in. larger in
diameter, respectively, for tbe ligb and low pressure
cylinders, and fitted and returnied to suit tbe bores.

Piston rods, forged wvroug lit iron, machined, case-
bardened, and groutnd tO 4iii. dianineter.

I 'alve, high pressuire, piston, iîternai admission.
loqv 1) pattern Allan ported. balanced

to sixty.seven per cent. of face area.
Valve stemis, forged wrouglbt iron, macbined, case-

hurdened and ground to 21 iin. diameter.
Rodpacking, metallic, of composition to resist high tem-

perature.
Crosslu'ads, cast steel, alligator pattern, wvitlî cast iron

shoes containing aîtîîitnonial lead bearing plugs.
Tapered and mit secured fit of rods to crossheads.

Crosshead sîrist bin, forged wvrought iron, case-bar.
dened, bearing diameter 44 ini., length .3j in.

Guides, two bar t>' p, forged wroueht iron, înachined,
casc-hardened an dground oni bearing faces.

Rocker shafts. cast steel, with brass removable bearings
to boxes.

Links, lifting type, forged w rought iron, witb ail bearing
parts and conînections macbined, case-hardened and
ground.

Fcceutrics and stra/is, cast iroîs, sith antimonial iead
bearing piugs in straps.

Lifting shaît, cast steel, witb one centrai arm for link
suspension.

Reverse and Thirott/u' Levers, forged wroîîght iron, wvith
finie graded adjustmeîst, and ail working parts and
bearings case-bardened.

RUNNING GEAR.

Frames,.'ilfaiu, cast steel.
Front, cast steel.

Tire, driver svheel, flanged. front and rear.
1.driver wbeel, lind, main and intermiediate.

Wiheels, driver, cast steel centers, diameter 56 in., outside
tire 63 in.

If'h1eels, pony truck, cast iroli, diameter 32 in., otîtside
tire 38 in.

Whee/s, tender, cast iroli, diameter 28 ini, outside tire 34 in.
.4v/es, driver, steel, jourîîals 10 in. diameter x 12 in. long.

.. pony truck, steel, journals U in. diamieter x 12 in.
long.

AxIres, tender truck, steel, journals 5u in. diameter x
10 in. lonîg.

('rankpins, mains, steel, main road bearing, diameter
7 in.. length 6 in.

Crankpins, parallel rod bearing, diameter 8 in., lengfh
,51in

('rankpii s, parallel rod, steel bearings, diameter 51 in.,
length 4 in.

Rods, main, steel, I section, solid front end witb wedge
adjusted sectional antimioniai leaded brasses; strap
rear end witb wedge adjusted sectionai antimonial
leaded brasses.

Rods, paralîci, steel, 1 section, antimoniai ieaded soiid
brasses to, crankpins and srought iron case-hardened
bearings to connecting joints.

Sp rings, driver, straigbt pattern, under hung, suspended
in cradle fîlcrumed to top of driver boxes.

Spbrings, compensating. double coiled.
pony truck, coiled.
tender, triple elliptic, self-adjusting for mini-

mum and maximum loads.
Equializers. cast steel.
.Çpriug Gear H-augers, ftilcrîîms and bearings, forged

wrougbt iron, witb ail bearing parts case-hardened.
Boxes, driver journsal, cast steel, sitb pressed antimoniai

leaded brass crowvî bearings.
Boxes, driver journal cellars, cast iron, witb removable

plates to inside for packing.
Boxes, driver journal, sboes and wedges. cast iron, witb

adjustabie %wedges.
Boxes, pony truck journal, cast iron, witb removable

antimonial leaded brass crown bearings.
Roves, pony truck journal, sboes, cast iron, station-

ary.
Engùîe and Tender Truck, center and side bearings,

cast iron, vitb cbilled bearing faces.
Tender Trucks, structural, arcb bar, diamond frame

patterns, cast steel boisters ansd pedestals, witb inside
bung inetallie brake beams.

Tender frame, channel steel, tied. witb diagonal braces
and steel body boîsters. Ail connections riveted.

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT.

Stokers, tbree iniechanical automnatic underfeed, capable
of des eloping tbe maximum horsépower required from
the boiler, witlîout forcing.

I)ra/t, meebanical, developed by two volume blowers
( one for relay), operated by direct connected steam
turbines; eacb fan capable to supply fromn 6,ooo to 8,ooo
cubic feet of air tînder froîn 2 to 4 ounces pressure per
minute.

Feed 7ater puemps. two (one for relay>, vertical duplex
pattern, capable of delivering from 1,800 to 3,600 1] .
gallons o f feed water ut 212' Fahr. temperature
against 2,5o lbs. indicated pressure per hour.

Lagging, magnesia sectioîsal mnade removable over
stayed houler sheets and applied to ail but smokehex
sheets of tbe boiler proper ; to cyliîsders and covers,
steam cbests, cylinder steam passage walls and to al
exposed lise and exhaust steain pipes, and to, exterlor
of hot uveil side and top plates to tender tank.

.Iacketiug, cold rolled pickled steel, oj~o in. gaulge, made
remiovable over ail stayed houler sheets and applied
over aIl lagging to boiler, cylinders. steain conduits
and tensder tansk. Jacket bands .1i2,j in. gauge x 4 in-
stide.

Loicomotive brake, automatie air brake.
Air brakepumb, steain cylinder, diameter 91 i 0., stroke

ili 10 i .
Air brake puni/i. air cyliîîder, diameter 12 in., stroke

i111 in.
Air miain reservoir storage, two 2o in. x 96 in. ; volume

6o,,3oo cubic inches.
Train signal equlimnent, compressed air signal ap-

pliances.
Dier brake pressure retainer, automatic, pneu.

maticaily operated retuining valve i 0 connection with
the engineers brake valve.

D3river brake equîi5neîît. equalized pressure f0 ail driver
sybeels, adjusted to 75 % of minimum loaded weight on
drivers.

Tender foundatioîi brake, equalized pressure to ail ten-
der wheels, adjusted f0 100, of minimum weigbf of
tender.

Brake shoes. cbilled end, cast iron and steel mixture,
and flanged.

Coup/clrs, M.C.B. pattern, cast steel, with positive
gravity, vertical d rop knuckie lock and solid sbankfulcrumed f0 steel solid buffer drawbead casting at
rear and plain casting at front end.

Lribricator, triple sight-feed for cylinders and air pump.
Safetv Valves, tbree j1in. muffled pop valves.
Steam heat eqnîp»enet, automatic pressure reducing

valve, witb connections to front and rear of locomotive
for use in emergency passenger service.

Steam haose couAlings, nmetallic tbrougbout.
Hleadlamp. î18 in. diameter, round pattern, oul or acef y-

lene gas lump.
Sanding device, hand operafed sanders to front of front

driver, witb steam jets, at rear of rear drivers f0 dlean
rail.

Lubricat ion, positive action grease cups f0 ail crankpin
and eccentrie strap bearîngs.

Siphon trimmings for engine ou f0o top of ail pony
truck and driver journal bearing boxes, with cotton
waste packing to celiars.

Cotton waste packing for car oul to tender journal
bearings.

Siphon trimming for engine oil fo ail journal box
shoe and wedge face bearings and to cups for guide,
rocker sbaft, cross-head. and wvrisf pin and ink motion
bearings.
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Oil holes, grooves, cu lis, siphons and sw%%abs ariangeLdas required to lubricate the balance of the mnotioni
gear, center and other bearings, with engine oil.

CYlinder oil to lubricate aIl sliding surfaces exposedto and coî,fjned in stearn tunder pressure.
No water service to be connected wvith any bearings.S#eýaki,îg fnb,', one, from front to rear cab, i in. gas

Pipe, with flexible mou tiipieces.
-lig-gîne bell, operated with pnieurnatic ringer.

Stea>,, 7vhsî le, single tube, long distance pattern.
'PrPess0 re goueges, two daphragm 5oo lbs. capacitygauges, one each located on houler in front and rearcabs. One each simplex stearn heat and duplex airbrake equipment diaphragîn î6o lbs. capacity gaugeslated in engineers cab.,ae, level guges, water gauge glass at rear ofboiter for fireians information, and water gauge glassan d three try cock s in engineer s cab.Droit excitler, a ï in. live steam nozzle located In smoke-box centrally witb smoke stack. to be used as lieces-

SarY wben bloivers are not running.
loo0se eqiiî,sme,,t as required, for train rides, operation

Of locomotive, and emiergency.

OTHER CONSTRUCTION
Ca'b, Iront, vood framin and roof with steel stay plates

secured to exterior siean eradstlpae
front. ,sdsadrar n te ltab, rear, steel plate throughout.

>igboards on engine and tender, wood, bound with

PioSelt hroughout ; fraîning, flat bar and horizon talangle steel stays, riveted.
liffr beams, oak to front of engine and f0 front andrearof tender trame; bolted to steel buffer plates
8ecured to frames.T1o1tequlz5pnéent and drinking sater boxes, wood, locatedl
angd Secured on flat deck to front of tender water tank.IQZi2i*og9. E ngine-Eccentrics, straps and blades pai ntedvermi!ion- lettering and numbering, aluminum leaf;Usual brigbIt vork ini and outside cab, polished ; insideOf front cab, material %vood ; al other parts paintedblack. TendÏer-Raised figures of aluminum rivetedt, proper location on outside of side and rear sheets ;unjacketed portion of tank painted with graphite ; ail

In the construction, maîleable and steel castings totk tttuted for the present practice of bras% andtrou castings, pressed steel and forged wrouight iron,and ail cast iron hearing faces to be chilled, w herescrýratcable. Forged wrought iron, machined. case-
Codnstendin ond to flnished size 10 be used svhenaolsextent aie preference to forged or rolled steel foraidexcet'x and aki bearings and main andsdrd.Brass bearing metal oif a suitable formulato be used inî place of the so-called anti-friction inetalsand bronzes. Antimonial lead to bg substitî,ted forbabbîttî metal. Ail operating mechanism 10 bc con-centrated, and the general construction arranged withail the regard consistent to the engineers, firemen, shopand roundbouse imen wbo muîst operate, build, main-tain and handle the power.

TUlE REQUIREINIENTS FR A PERFECT LOCOMO0-
TIVE STEAM BOILER.

It is a thankless statement whleîî one makesdlaim 0f a certain per cent. in saving to re-suIt from, the use of any so-catted irnproved
Machines or methods, but in consideration of
falcts, resulting front both practical and theor-

and design, as compared with one of thesa Me hautage capacity of the present almost
Univers 1 Americantye hno ra du-der sm- r ye he-prac nmorela conditions, nîust necessarily bringnoenet returns and at no loss of efficiency.

*-e o lon subjects are, therefore, enteredint 0 Wth the intention of substanitiating to a'ore or 1less degree, that the features eîn-braced witt affect, at least pa rtial, the re-
Suîts Which Muîst be forthicoming from loco-
Motive service at an early date.

The requirements for a perfect steant boiterfrmodemn locomotive service are as follows:
. rt A simple construction throughout of

ie dbY use; perfect in workmanship, dur-abe.i se, and not liable to require earlyrepairs.

exces A large factor of safety and a greateXes of strength over any legitimate stress;
by constructed as not to be hiable to be strainedthe Uneual expansion and contraction, andthe dias Possible number of joints exposed totedrect action of the fire.
ard stAy l ds gaging surface, to instîrepree YWater tevel and dry steam, and toPeetfoamig

4PrAsteami an d water capacity sufficient
t r event any f1 uctuati,)n in pressuîre or
sth. A constant and thorotiglt circuîlation of

%vater throughouit the boiter, sO as tomittaiaî
ail parts at onte temperature.

6tlt. AIl parts readily accessible f'or inspec-
tion, test, cteaning andI repairs, as this is of
the greatest importance as regards safety and
economy.

7th. A boiter proportioned to the Nvork 10
be done, and capable of working to its fuill-
rated capacitv, wvith the highest econonty and
efficiency.

8tb. A disposition of lheating sur-face, 10
tboroughly absorb the heat.

9 th. A combtustion chamber so arranged
that the combtustion of the gases, which is
commenced in tîte furnace, nma%, be compteted
before they are released 10 tthe atmos-
phere.

îotb. Straight ttubes, which can be readily
cteaned and looked tbrougb.

ii tb. Cheapness of reserve parts so that
the cost of maintenance may be low.

12th1. Freedom fromn expansion and con-
traction.

î3 th. Economiy in space par tunit of power
gen erated.

i4 th. Large and unrestricted draft area.
THE FEATI7RES 0F THE PROPOSED BOILER.

Considering the advantage of the construc-
tion and arrangement of the proposed type of
boiter as conipared with the present almost
universat American design, the following are
somne of the constructive features whicb have
been enmbodied, and which are essentialtof
bring abouît resutts :

ist. A straight, horizontal, self-contained,
multitubtitar, return-dmaft, large capacity
boiter, conîbining strengtb, freedom fromi de-
fects on aCcount of contraction and expan-
sion of tthe plates or stays, accessibility for
inspection and repairs, and econornicat as re-.
gards cost to buitd and maintain.

2nd. A targety reduced tengtb of water-
joint seamis iin the fîîrnace, which through the
direct contact with the flaine and the intense
heat, are hiable to become defective and leak,
restilting in the consequent failuire of the
boiter to mnake steami, detays to train service,
excessive waste of both water and fuel, and
expense for repairs and renewals.

3 rd. The corrugated combustion flues lead-
ing froin the furnace f0 the combustion cham-
ber, are adapted by the construction and
tbickntess of the mietat to facilitate the uniform
transfer of heat, and at the sanie time permit
a free expansion and contraction of the boiter.
Ttîey also possess decided resistance against
cotlapsing, anid by sufficient elasticity in the
direction of their tength, readity accomîno-
date themsetves f0 atterations in dimensions
due f0 cthange of temperature in the boiter,
thus remnoving att excessive stress from the
tuîbe sheets. The three corrugated, as welt
as thte four plain flues, f0 ha riveted to the
furnace fitie-sheet flangitîg, wih the joints not
exposed to tthe direct action of the fire, re-
ducîîthfe liability for failttre or teakage, and
presenting opportunity f0 make substantiat
repairs when stîcb are necessary.

4th. Ttîe boiter or expanded tubes being
away fromn a direct contact with the flame,
presenting less liabitity for tîtesa joints to teak
and give ont at the tube sheet connections as
a restîtt of mtîd burning, corrosion, incrusta-
tion, the effecf of the chitling of the beads of
the tubes through teakage, and the conse-
quent continuaI working on al of the tubes
at Ibis point as in the present type of boiter,
wvtich causes entire faiture and niecessary
resetting, increasing the cost for mainten-
ance.

,th. A shattowv fire-box, that wil hatess af-
fected fromi the contraction and expansion,
which causes tiabitity for the rupturing of the
sida and end sheets, and the breaking of stay-
boîts. Tbis depth of fite-box wilt largely re-
duce the ntiiber of fiat sheet stays requîred,
and overcoine înclîe stresses at al lte joints in
the sanie.

6tb.ItI witt also provide ait arrangement of
ire-box sheets, wvhich wilt be located near the

fire area, obtaining the greatest advantage of
lte heat froin the action of the flame, giving
more intense action for the generation of
steamn at the location of the greatest beat,
without the resutting disadvantage usually
forthconting front shattow ire-boxes on ac-
cotînt of tbe leakage of the boiler tubes ex-
panded îito the flue sheet of the ordinary
type of locomotive boiter, froin the effects of
expansion and contraction, by cold air drafts
throtîgh the fire-door, botes in the ire' on
the grates, or by a badty-ctinkered ire.

7th. A crown sheet supported by direct
riveted over-staying f0 tee bars, these latter
in turn being supported by adjustable stays,
secured to the tee bars riveted f0 the outer
shahl, atlowance being made for contraction
and expansion, and to avoid undue stresses
on att of the irebox sheats and sfays, and sub-
sequient fracturing.

Sth. The crowvn sheet being tocated below
the boiter tubes, there is practically no possi-
bitity of damage to this sheet or ifs sfaying
on account of over-heating, through reason of
low water.

9 th. The ire-box and combustion flues
being located at the lowvest position in the
boîter wilt, through their intense heat, pro-
mote the evotution at this point and prevent
te precipitation of the corrosive and other

mineraI ingredients contained in the feed
water and the consequent pitting action on
the sheets which usuatly occurs in the parts
of the boiters which are at a retatively low
temperature.

îoth. A construction of boiter with a simple
comnbust ion chamiber that will not only permit
of the stîperheating of the steamn by the fur-
îtace gases when they ara of an intense tam-
perature, and which is necessary for Ibis pur-
pose, but which witl, in addition, atlow of the
use of long tubes, bot h points of which should
receive every consideration for the reason
thaf they are necessary for and productive of
efficiency and economy.

îîth. A srnoke box, with no compticated
draft arrangements, combined with a large
diameter of smoke stack, for the unresfricted
passage of gases.

Referring now f0 the boiter as regards
maintenance :

îst. Ait arrangement which witl facilitate
inspection, testing, washing-out and the e-
movat of the foreign matter necessary f0 keep
aIl the parts in good epair and in a dlean
condition to conduct the greatest amouint of
heat.

2nd. An arrangenment of combustion cham-
ber and smoke box which provides easy access
to make epairs and renewats to the combus-
tion flues, the boiter tubes and the tube sheets,
which are the parts thaf receive the greatest
stresses and require the most frequent atten-
t ion.

3md. The spacing of the tee bars and the
stays to the cmown sheet f0 ha such as wilt
altow for the eady cleaning and waslting of
the crown sheat withouîtte removat of any
of ifs attached parts.

4 th. An arrangement of boiter tubes, the
removat of whictî atone witt give evemy oppor-
tunity to inspect, ctean or enew the crown
sheaf and ifs stays, which is nof practicabte
with the present type of boiter construction.

5th. There being froi one-haîf f0 fwo-
thirds less of the smatter tubes than as found
in the ordinary type of boiter, the came and
expanse for the usual cteaning and re-setting
witl be gmeatly educed.

6th. A proportion of funace ire and cross-
sectionat combustion flue and boiter tube draft
area which wilt pemmit of free draft and tess
liability of the passages fo become ineficient
on accotînt of choking or neghect of attention
when restricted by an accumulation of fomeign
matter, and the larger passages witl reduce
the amount of cleaning now necessarV.
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7th. The alternate expansion and contrac-
tion permissible by the corrugations to the
large combustion flues will tend to loosen the
scale which may formi on the water side of
these sheets.

Next, considering the advantages to be lad
through the operation and eficiency of this
boiler :

ist. An arrangement whicli will provide a
generator and container for ai indicated
working steam pressure of 250 lbs. per square
inch. The economy resulting from the use of
a high steam pressure will readily be noted
from the fact that while 6.6 heat units are re-
quired to raise a pound of steam from i5o
to 200 lbs. pressure, only 12.2 heat units are
required to increase the pressure from 5
to 250 lbs., which is an increase in pressure of

33% at a proportionately reduced fuel cost
of 15%. In addition, the higher the stean
pressure, the more nearly superheated will be
the steam itself, and in high pressure and
superheating lie one of the mîost essential feat-
ures conductive to econoiny and eficiency,
especially in connection with obtaining the
most successful results in the complete ex-
pansion of steaim througlh compounding, re-
sulting in an increased tractive power at a
largely reduced cost per unit.

2nd. A furnace equipped with an iunderfeed
method of autoiatic mechanical stoking and
mechanical forced draft, which will prosmote
the most perfect combustion, and permit of
the steam, which is now used for inducing the
draft and exhausted to the atmiosphere, being
used to develop further work by expansion in
the cylinders and then to be released to heat
the boiler feed water.

3rd. The longer, slower and more natural
travel of the gases from the furnace to the
atmosphere will result in a greater opportui-
ity for conduction and convection, reduced
wear on the tubes and sheets, and the gases
of lower temperature will have a better chance
to be absorbed by the water.

4 th. Less loss of fuel through cinders,
which are practically unconsunied coked coal,
being drawn out of the furnace througlh the
tubes and ejected into the atnosplhere, and
from unconsumed coal falling into the ash pan
through the grates.

5 th. Less liability to set out fires along the
right of way.

6th. The larger proportional diameter of
the flues and tubes will promote and complete
the combustion, for the reason that they will
carry the flame farther than in the case of the
smaller two-inch tubes that lead directly from
the furnace and where the flame comes into
immediate contact with the larger quantity ot
incombustible gas beyond the air supply. Be-
sides this, the temperature of the smaller
tubes, which are surrouunded with water, is so
reduced that the flame is soon cooled, and
the igniting temperature of combustion cati-
not take place after the gases enter the ordi-
nary smaller two-inch tubes.

7 th. The corrugated combustion flues pro-
vide a larger free draft to carry a long flame,
and which, by facilitating a uniform transfer
of heat, can practically be considered a con-
tinuation of the firebox leating surface, that
in itself is so nuch more efficient than the
smaller tube heating surface. The corruga-
tions to these flues, while increasing the heat-
ing surface, also serve as baffles and retard
the passage of the hot gases and flame, in-
creasing the efficiency of the boiler. Their
use will also maintain the combustion chan-
ber gases at a high temiperature, resulting
beneficially in the superheating of the direct
and exhaust steam to and from the high pres-
sure cylinder to the low pressure cylinder,
which will overcome the losses in the latter
through cylinder condensation.

8th. The firebox and combustion flue heat-
ing surface, located at the lowest position in
the boiler in contact with the water of the
least degree of temperature, will facilitate

steam generation on account of the distribu-
tion at this point of the imost intense and uni-
forim heat the entire length of the boiter pro-
per. With the present type of locomotive
boiter the intense heat is at the rear, or fire-
box end only, and the front, or smokebox end,
contains the lowest degree of temperature.
By noting the travel of the gases in the pro-
posed boiter it will be seen ihat with the ar-
rangement of the furnace under the extrene
ends of the boiter tubes at the smokebox end
of the boiter, and the combustion flues under
the forward ends of the boiter tubes in con-
nection with the combustion chamber at the
front of the boiter proper, a much more uni-
forni distribution of the heat is provided to
the water to facilitate steam generation, and
to allow for the equal contraction and expan-
sion of the boiter.

9 th. An arrangement of the furnace com-
bustion flues and the boiter tubes which will
pronote combustion and transnit to the wat-
er, to a greater extent, the heat contained in
the furnace gases before they are released to
the atimosphere.

Presuming that through imperfect combus-
tion, carbon dioxide, carbon nionoxide, hy-
drogen and nitrogen will leave the furnace
and enter the combustion flues, the latter and
the combustion chanber will allow sufficient
room for the flaime to carry, and the associa-
tion of these gases with each other and the
additional heated air, will tend to promote a
more complete combustion by producing a

greater proportion of carbon dioxide, oxygen
and nitrogen gases before the entrance of
these gases to the 2 mz in. boiter tubes, and
their consequent release to the atmosphere.

The travel of the gases also being for 48 ft.
in contact with the water surfaces, as com-
pared witli at the most 27 ft. in the present
type, this will reduce the temperature of the
furnace gases before they are released, from
the present temperature of from 700 to 1,200

degrees Fahr. to between 450 to 550 degrees
Fahr., the difference being due to the heat
units whiclh will be conducted by the sheets to
the water to assist in generating stean.

ioth. The boiter tubes being 23z inS. omut-
side diameter, as compared witli the usiual

practice of 2 ins., will provide freer draft, and
in connection with mechanical forced draft
and autonatic stoking a more natural and
slower passage of the gases will be obtained
through these tubes, so that their length will
be more fully utilized, and there will be less
liability to choke and to become inefficient
through obstructing the passage of the
gases.

i11th. The smaller tubes being located high
in the boiter barrel will give less trouble
through incrustation and the clogging of the
water spaces between the crown and firebox
sheets, while the larger flues being near the
bottom of the boiter, where they will be in
contact with the colder water and the niost
intense heat, will promote a more decided
circulation and steam generation, and the
steani generated at this point will have a free
opportunity to disengage itself. There will
also be less liability of an accumulation of
incrustation arouînd the flues at the firebox
flue sheet connection, as must now be con-
tended with, on account of the scale and
sludge washed fron the crown sheets lodging
on the small tubes near the firebox tube sheet
connection, restricting the contact of the
water with the intensely heated sheets at this
point, and resulting in mud burning, failure
and renewals.

12th. A large proportion of firebox, com-
bustion flue and boiter tube heating surface,
which will facilitate the generation of steam
by their absorption of more heat. If it is
necessary to provide additional heating sur-
face in this type of boiter in order that it may
be used in connection with a larger capacity
locomotive, an arraagement of extended
wagon top will be located at the first course

of the cylindrical shell, which will permit of
additional boiler tubes being located higher
in the cylindrical portion of the boiler proper,
and at the same time provide for the steam
space that will be required, due to the increas-
ed height of the normal water level.

13 th. A large storage space for water and
steam.

14 th. An arrangement of interior parts
which will provide every opportunity for the
free circulation of the water around the plates
subject to the most intense heat, and ample
disengaging surface for the generation of
steam.

i 5 th. Less water leg and restricted circula-
tion, and consequently more heat storage and
reservoir capacity, on account of firebox of
less depth and more clearance between in-
ternal parts, which can be taken up for water
storage.

16th. The dome being located at the front
of the boiler barrel gives a shorter distance
for the steam to travel to the cylinders, and
less loss in pressure through friction. When
working hard on grades there will be more
steam space at this point, with the same com-
parative water level and less liability for the
engines to prime on account of saturated
steani.

17 th. Ample capacity for steam generation
being provided to fulfil the requirements ot
the cylinders without forcing, the loss through
steam with entrained noisture delivered froim
the boiler, the percentage of which moisture
increases as the rate of evaporation is in-
creased, will be mucli less.

18th. The actual length of the flue water-
joint in the firebox tube sheet being but 220

inches, as compared with from 1,9oo to 2,500
inches, which is the practice in the saine
capacity boilers of the present modern type,
the liability for losses and f4ilure through fire-
box leaks will be reduced, in that proportion,
from 900 to 1,100%, and the crown and side
sheets to the firebox being made of one in-
stead of three sheets will further reduce the
liability for expense and failures through the
same cause.

i 9 th. When operating the locomotive at its
maximum capacity, up grade, the volume of
the steam space in the boiler will automatic-
ally increase, instead of decreasing as in the
present type, at the dome location from which
the steam is drawn for the engines, and this
will insure less liability for priming and the
heat losses through steam with entrained
moisture being delivered from the boiler.

Also when tipping over summits, the water
will flow to the front of the boiler and increase
the level to protect the boiler tubes where
they are the mîost intensely heated, while the
rear or the cooler ends of the top rows of the
sanie will not be damaged, even should they
be entirely uncovered.

The flow of the water in the boiler will auto-
matically favor steam generation, by increas-
ing the water and steam volumes where most
needed in the boiler to absorb the heat, and
to maintain the working pressure when the
locomotive is being operated at its maximum
capacity over rolling country.

COMBUSTION.

A steam generator, is composed of two
distinct parts, each with its independent func-
tion : the furnace for the proper combustion
of the fuel, which is performed to perfection
when the greatest amount of heat is obtained
from a given weight of combustible, and the
boiler proper for the transfer of the heat thus
generated into useful effect, and to evaporate
water into steam, which function is fulfilled
completely when the greatest possible quan-
tity of heat is thus utilized.

As a boiler is for generating steam, it can
utilize for that purpose heat only of a greater
intensity or higher temperature than the steam
itself ; therefore the gases of combustion can-
not be reduced below that temperature and
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the heat thereby represented is lost. The
amount of heat energy that is lost will depend
upon the amount of ait which is admitted to
the furnace and the increase of the tempera-
ture at which it escapes, and the more air ad-
mitted the greater will be the loss. The fal-
lacy of all arrangements, whereby air and fuel
are admitted above the fire, to produce per-
fect combustion will be readily understood
When comparison is made between that
method and the underfeeding of fuel with a
combination of the proper amount of oxygen
by means of mechanical forced draft, which
combination will take place below the fire.

atis a common practice to estimate that the
amothnt of air chemically required for use in
the combustion of coke or bituminous coal is
12 bs. per pound of fuel, this calculation of
air supply being based on the assumption that
eachindividual atom of oxygen in the air will
cohein contact and unite with its proportion
Of hdrogen or carbon in the fuel.

As this oxygen, however, is intimately
united with about four times its volume of
nitrogen, whereby to a certain extent it is
separated from the fuel, and as the quality
and the distribution of the fuel and the pas-
sages arranged in an attempt at an equal dis-
tribution of the air, increase the obstacles, it
cnill be evident that the above assumption
cannot be maintained in practice. It is, there-
fore, necessary in practice to furnish air in ex-
cess of the calculated amount to insure com-
Pletetcombustion in all parts of the furnace,
and the amount of air so supplied for dilution
must vary greatly in different cases.

Accepting that 12 lbs. of air per pound offuel is necessary for complete combustion, the
aiount required where îoo°/ is supplied for
dilution, as is the case with natural draftand hand firing, would be 24 lbs., but witlh
mechanical forced draft andundereted

toking, this amount cari be reduced to from
14 to a 5bs. per pound of fuel.

As an insufficient supply of air causes im-Perfect combustion of the fuel, whic in bit-
uminous coal will be indicated by the produc-tio of smoke, and as an excess of air causes
a waste ofeat to the amount corresponding
to the weigbt of the air in excess of that
thich is necessary, and to the elevation ofthe temperature at which it is discharged fromthes tack above that of the external air, it isobvîous that the maximum efficiency to be se-Cured in the process of combustion must bebetween these two extremes, and which willmlore nearly be produced by the use of the
Underfeed stoking and mecharîical forced
draft.

The heat produced by the burring of one
Pound of carbon to carbon dioxide is 14,650heat units and to carbon monoxide 4,400 heatunite. The great loss of heat, due to incom-Plete combustion of carbon, is clearly reprg-serlted in the différences betwveen the totalheat of perfect combustion, or 14,650 units,
and the product of incorplete combustion, or4

,4oo units.

The average bituminous coals contain frorn
Sto 2

0 
of carbon, 5 to 6% of hydrogen and14 to 20% of earthy and miscellaneous mat-ter. In the caseoofthe coal referred to 2.53

lbt 0fOxyen would be required for the com-Plete cOmustion of each pound of coal, whichtOU necessitate about .8 bs. of air to burns pyrogen t 9.6 lbs. for the carbon, and asSPortionOf the other substances of which coal
th campount combustible, we can estimate
bust0tint of air required for the total coin-

ton at about 12 lbs., and which combus-tton will yield fron 13 to 30 lbs. of gas, the rVolue varing according to the tempera-t
s it is impossible to remove thenhole of the oxygen fron the air in anyOrdinary furnace, i will be found neces-1sary to Supply about 14 lbs. of air perPound of coal to secure satisfactory combus-t

tion, and as each pound of free air at 6onlrlPeratire cortains 13.06 cubic feet, aboutC

183 cubic feet of air will be required for the
proper combustion of the pound of coal.
Such coal when heated to about 1,200"
Fahr., wvill have the 5 or 6% of the hydrogen
united with three times its weight of carbon,
about 20% of the coal will be converted into
gas, and a large amount of the heat will be
absorbed or becomes latent. The tempera-
ture of a fire such as is usually found in a lo-
comotive furnace varies from a dull cherry,
or 1,470° Fahr., to a clear cherry, or 1,83o0,
orange, or 2,010 to 2,19o, white heat, 2,370',
and incandescent, 2,730 to 2,90o.

The ideal temperature of combustion for
bituminous coal, which is the case where the
exact amount of oxygen required for the
complete combustion of a pounid of carbon is
supplied, is given as 4,7j8° Fahr. With 5oy
for dilution, or when î8 lbs. of air is supplied
per pound of carbon; this is reduced to 3,353°,
with 1oo% to 2,6oo°, with 150% to 2,124¢, and
so on. Automatic underfeed inechanical
stoking with mechanical forced draft should
give a temperature at no time of less than
2,500°, and with the blast air supplied, pre-
viously heated by special means, the increased
and ideal temperatures should be even more
nearly reached.

As one pound of pure carbon when burned
yields 14,650 heat units, this heat would, if all
utilized im a boiler, evaporate fifteen pounds
of water at 212° Fahr., at atnospheric pres-
sure. A boiler which will evaporate 7 ' lbs.
of water for each pound of combustible, util-
izes but 5

0
% of the total heat, and even this

is much more than the average result of the
ordinary American type of locomotive boiler.
As about 15% can be considered as good prac-
tice for the loss in smoke stack gases and in
radiation, an evaporation of 1212 lbs. of water
per pound of combustible cari be considered
as about the practical lirnit.

In the present universal type of locomotive
boiler when coal is burned at the rate of about
5o lbs. per square foot of grate surface per
bour, about 8 lbs. of water will be evaporated
per each pound of coal, and if this rate of
combustion is increased to 120lbs. per square
foot of grate surface, the evaporation falls to
about 5 lbs. This is equivalent to a loss of
water evaporated per pound of coal of nearly
40%, this loss being due to the failure of the
heating surfaces to properly absorb the heat
from the increased volume of gases passing
over them, and to the imperfect combustion of
the fuel upon the grate. All practical results
have shown that the most efficient furnace
action will accompany the lowest rates of
combustion. The above will show the waste-
fulness of burning coal without a properly re-
gulated supply of air coming in contact with
the fuel to promote perfect combustion, and
the latter cannot be obtained more satisfactor-
ily than by the proposed arrangement' of un-
derfeed stoking in connection with inechanical
forced draft.

The heat being transmitted through the
heating surface of a boiler in proportion to
the difference in the temperature of the pro-
ducts of combustion on the one side and of
the water on the other, it will be understood
that the admission of too much air, providing
oxygen which will not combine with the fuel,
will diminish, instead of increasing the amount
of steam which is generated, by reducing the
temperature of the gases in contact with the
heating surface and by increasing the volume
or quantity of the gases which must be passed
through the tubes. Thus, if the volume of
the gases is doubled by the admission of too
much air, then, in order to pass througlh the
tubes they must move at double the velocity,
so that not only is the temperature reduced,
but the time that they are in contact with the
heating surface will be diminished in a like
proportion, and the pressure of the steam in
the boiler will suffer accordingly.

The gases going to stacks of the usual type
of locomotive boilers, carry with them, on an

average, according to good authority, 5o% of
the fuel, and even in the nost ecoromnical
types of boilers this cannot be reduced below
12°.

Referring to the loss of heat by sparks,
while this has apparently received httle con-
sideration and lias appeared small, at the
same time, data from practical tests with dif-
ferent rates of combustion, will substantiate
that this loss may represent from between 5 to
15% of the full value of the coal that is fired.

MECHANICAL FORCED DRAFT.

For the production of the forced draft there
will be installed an arrangement of two vol-
ume blowers, each having 16 inch inlet and
discharge openings, 48 inches outside diame-
ter by 18 inches in width, weighing about 750Ibs. each. These blowers each to be capable
of supplying 6,ooo cubic feet of air at two
ounces pressure, when operated at about r,-
ooo revolutions per minute, or 8,ooo cubic feet
of air at four ounces pressure when operated
at about 1,5oo revolutions per minute. Each
blower will be capable of supplying a sufficient
amouint of air for the operation of the furnace
when the boiler is being worked to the full
capacity, the additional one being applied for
relay service.

Each blower will be directly connected by
a gear wheel and pinion with an independent
six horse-power stearn turbine, constructed to
make use of steain by quadruple expansion,
and the operation of the turbines to be con-
trolled by an automatic governor, located in
the cab, under the complete control of the
engineer or fireman. The blowers and tur-
bines to be supported on a self-contained cast
steel bracket, fastened over the top of the
boiler proper, just ahead of the coal tank,
located in an accessible position, where there
will be no restriction as regards the inlet of
free air, and with suitable provision for pro-
tection during severe weather.

The blower discharge pipes to be connected
with the main discharge inlet, which will en-
ter the blast retort under the stokers, and
suitable blast gates arranged in connection
with the discharge pipe of each blower, which
will be under the immediate control of the
engineer and fireman, so that the blowers can
be operated independently, or jointly.

With reference to the use of steam turbines
to operate the' blowers, improvements have
been made in this type of generator which
have resulted in almost a theoretical mean
efficiency, as quadruple expansion turbines,
constructed and operated, have shown about
87% of the power that would have been given
out in the adiabatic expansion of the steam.
That a steam turbine can be maintained at an
economical cost and be depended upon for
continuous service, has been demonstrated
throughi six horse-power generators having
operated from four to five years at a speed of
18,ooo revolutions per minute and without
failure, and also that in connection with high
initial pressure, and especially with super-
heated steam, the efficiency of the steam tur-
bine is made much more practicable.

It has been recorded by experiment that
with 37° of superheat the capacity of a small
steam turbine was doubled, and this indicates
that much better results may be expected in
the future, even though the economy of ex-
ceptionally large turbines has been taken at
14 lbs. of steam per indicated horse-power
when running at full load.

Steam turbines, while not universally ap-
plicable for the work done by the ordinary
steam engines, appear to be particularly well
adapted to the driving of generators where a
uniform speed is required, and their self-con-
tained construction reduce the possibility offailure to the minimum.

The actual steam expenditure for producing
the mechanical forced draft will not exceed
i% of the total steam produced, and even this
percentage lias in many instances been large-
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ly reduced. The exhaust stearn frorn the tur-
bine will also be conveyed to, and uitilized in
heating the feed water during the timie whcen
the waste steain from the other sources is flot
available for this purpose.

When mechanically forced draft is enîptoy-
ed, there is no reason why the products of
combustion slîould flot be cooled down almiost
to the temperature of the water in the boiler,
providing that it is possible to introduce into
the boiler sufficient heating surface to accomn-
plish this resuit. As in hand firing, conibus-
tion is dependent on an induced current of air
through the grate air spaces to provide suffi-
cient oxygen to ignite with the carbon, and
as in the present universal type of boiter, the
fame is immediately conveyed to the smnalt
tubes, which, throngh tlîeir lack of volume
wilI destroy combustion, a large amouint of
carbon monoxide will be produced, that, for
the reason of its being the product of imper-
fect combustion, will produce 2%' less beat
units than if the carbon had been properly
supplied with air l)roperly consumned.

The efficiency of tlhe echanical forced
draft will readily assert itself as a uleans to
provide for perfect combustion, and somne of
its advantageous features are as follows: The
absolute command of the draft controlled by
power for the generation of whatever amnoutt
of steam the conditions miay require; positive
and instantaneous in action; the steami pres-
sure can be maintained more constant througbi
more automatic control of tlhe draft; efficiency
whicbi is greatly in advance of induced draft;
the supply of air can be readily adjusted to
effect efficient combustion of fuel of itîferior
and different qualities at différent rates of
combustion ; independent of climiate and
weather, and no liability to be affected by
atmospheric conditions; control of the rate of
travel and bot prodcts of com~bustion, insur-
tng the highest possible combustion; less air
required for dilution, resulting in a liglier
temperature of the ire, more rapid conduction
of heat through the heating surface,and better
economy of heat; possîbility to increase the
evaporative power of the boiler without injury
or loss of econoîny through reducing the
evaporative effect of the fuel; possibility to
use low grades of fuel; adaptability to meet
sudden demands upon the boiler; prevention
of smoke with soft coal or screenlings, and
low cost for maintenance; also under certain
severe conditions of weather, when with a
normal proportion of boiter it %vould be imi-
possible to maintain the desired steani pres-
sure with natural draft, normal power may be
insured with forced draft.

MECHANICAL At'TOM1ATIC STOKIN.

The ideal arrangement for mnechanical stok-
ing for locomotive service consists of a steam
cylinder and rami connected %vitb a hopper for
holding the gravity conveyed filel outside of
the furnace proper, and a refort, or fuel maga-
zine, inside of the furnace into wlîich the
green coat can be underfed by means of tlhe
ram. Tuyere blocks for the admission of air
by means of forced draft to be ptaced on
either side of the fuel magazine, this retort to
contain at its lowest point where tfliire
neyer reaches, anl auxiliary rami, or pusher,
by means of %%hichiaan even distribution of the
fuel may be obtaîned. By means of this rani,
the coal can be forced underneath tlie ire,
each charge of fuel raising the preceding
charge upward, until it* reaches the ire, whicli
point it does not reachi until it has been tlior-
oughly coked, and when in this coked state,
it is forced still further upward into the ire.

The action of the rami in pushing the coal
ahead and upward provides the sanie action
as the rocking of the grates in hiand firing,
and this will tend to keep the bed of the ire
broken, and prevent the format ion of any
large amouint of sotid clinker. The gases be-
ing liberated under the ire anid at that point
mixed with the air, they miust necessarily pass

tbrougbi the ire and be consumed, thus giving
the beneit of ait the combustible tuatter in
the coal. The air is forced at a pressure of
about f wo ounices per square inch from the
tuvere blocks under the burning fuel by means
of the mechanicat forced draft fromn the blow-
er operated b>' the turbine engines, automnafi-
cally co,îtrolled. The coal being ini the hop-
per and the ram plunger at its forward stroke,
wîeîi more coal is needed the rani plunger is
sbifted b>' moving the lever eitlier by liand or
automnaticallv ; tbe coal tben faIts ini front of
tbe plunger, and upon the return imovemient if
ks forced into the retort, tbis moveinent being
repeated until sufficient coal is iin the retort.

The automnatic niovement of the stoker
rams f0 be controlled hy motion to be taken
fromn an eccentric located on thle rear driver
Nheel axte.

As the speed of the locomotive wilt, to a
considerable extent, govern the proportion of
the steamn that wilt be used per bour, the cor-
responding movement to be derived from fthe

eccenfric motion referred f0 will fairly well
regulate tbe automnatic supply of tlie required
amount of fuel to the stokers, and %vlîat irre-
gularity may occîir can readily be adjusted by
tbe firemen, whîo ill have entire control over
botb the automnatic and independent action of
the stoker feeds.

The air at a low pressure beingadmnitted into
the air chamiber and througli the tuyere blocks
over the top of the green fuel iii the retort, but
under and througlb tbe burning fuel, the result
is tbat the heat from tlie burning fuel ov'er the
retort slowlv ibe rates the gas fromn the green
fuel iii tbe retort, and this gas being thor-
oughly mixed with tbe incomning air before it
is passed to tlhe burning fuel above, results in
a bright incandescent ire, free froni smoke,
and the complete combustion of aIlthte heat
producing elements in tlîe fuel. The retort
being air tigbt from below and the fuel being
iii a compact mnass in the retort, the air will
ind its way in the direction of the least resist-
ance, wvicb is ipwvard; consequently combus-
tion takes place only above the air stots, and
t he tuyeres of tlhe retorts are always cool and
not subject to the action of the ire. The iin-
coming fuel fromn the retort forces the result-
ing asti and clinker over the top of the tuyere
blocks on to the dead plates, wbence it nîa-
be remnoved at any time and dumiped tbrougb
the drop grates into the asb pan at tbe rear,
witlîout in the leasf interfering witli the ires
over tlîe retorts, and %vhicb will result ini a
bigb even teînperature being maintained ini
thie furnace at aIl times.

In brief, some of tbe advantages of mie-
chanical automatic underfeed stoking iii con-
nection witb locomotive boilers are as follows:

Adaptability to the combustion of tbe clîeap-
est grades of fuel, economy of labor in in îig,
economny and increased effectiveness in comi-
busftion even with forced iring under proper
management, constancy and regularity of tbe
fuel supply and complete control over the
admission of fuel into tbe furnace at aIl times.

There being but little necessity for tbe
opening of the furnace doors, which must
occur through baud iring, the cbilling effect
on the furnace plates will be lessened.

Facility for cleaning the ires, one portion
of wbich can he donce at a tiîne and witbout
reducing the btîrning of the fuel in tbe imdi-
viduat stokers.

By underfeeding tbe fuel, tlîe greeni coal is
continually introduced betow the ire hune,
and in rising is brouglht to the coking stage,
at which timie the gases are iberated, pass
upward and are consumed to the last degree,
producing, as nearly as possible, complet e
combustion.

This metlîod of stoking, besides providing
a more uniforni ire and consequent unvarying
pressure, dispenses, by comptete conmbustion,
%vith thle sioke nuisance, and fbere is no
wasfe of solid fuel by loss tlirougb grate bars,
or by being carried tlirougb tbe flues, tubes

and smokebox, and ejected into the atmos-
pbiere.

Tbere is no liabilitv of botes in the ire and
consequent cold air comning iii contact with
the gases passing to tbe beated sbeets, pro-
ducing severe stresses in the boiter and fait-
uires to steamn.

An inferior grade of fuel, sncb as screen-
ings and run-of-mine, cani be burnied to ad-
vantage, and at the sainie time steamn coal cati
be used up to auy size wvicb would not be too
large for econoimical fîand irîng.

Tbe fuel magazines, or stokers, are practi-
cattv set f-cleaning, as on accouint of tbe up-
wvaéd and forward niovement of the newv fuel,
tbe asti and clinker is forced upward and
uipon tbe dead plates. froni wbere it cani be
readity reinoved as necessary, ample provi-
sion for tlîis being made by the two furnace
door openings and the drop grates at the
rear, and wvbere tlîe incouing draft at tlîis
f ime witt not bave any detrimental effects on
the furnace sbeets.

Tbe underfeed stokers also dispense witlî
tlîe use of rocking grates and rigging, whicb
are hiable to become out of order on accouint
of burniîîg out tbrougbi negtect or misman-
agenient, and wbicli usuatly restt in a severe
failuire of the entire locomotive, expensive
delays to train niovenients and renewats of
parts to make repairs.

Whben ires must be drawmî froin the furnace,
tlîe ainounit of unconsumed fuel accumutated
oui tle rocking grafes, and wbicb is wasted,
will be overconie, and tlîe stokers witt facili-
tate and econoniize targety in the banking,
reiîewat and starting of ires.

INIcanical stokiuîg wilt also overconie the
large losses in fuel on account of the irregutar
and wasteful uetlîods of baud iring prac-
tised by different iremen, wlîicb are bound to
occur uuider almost tbe sanie conditions.

Lt %vill show uip not onty economicat resutts
iii tle use of fuel, but, at the same time, the
labor of the irenian witt be considerably re-
duced tbrougb its requiring less effort and
skill ou i s part to feed and operate tlian by
biaud iring. Wliile the cost of fuel sboutd
receive every consideration, it is also neces-
sary tbat econoinizing devices be inaugurated
wvticb witt not onty reduce the atniouint of fuel
burned, but also the tabor required of the
average irenian to keep up the maximuni
pressure of steam witli the engine operating
at ifs fuîl capacity under the îîîetlîods and con-
struction as applied to the present -type of
locomiotives.

So much skilted labor not being required to-
operate tlîe stokers, the iremianis time can be
more given to assist tlîe engineer in looking
ont for signaIs and atteîîding to otiier duties
not so severe, anîd wlîicb are more essentiat
and productive of good resutts than the con-
tinuiaI sbovetlting of coat. Xhile constant
attention is necessarv ini îecbaîîical iring in
order to regulate the rate of feed to the rate
of evaporation, the total aniunt of labor is
far tess thami required iii baud iring.

Resuniing the subject of the betneits to be de-
rived fronu a combination of mechanicat forced
draft and mnechanical and automnatic under-
feed stoking as apptied to locomotive service,
and compared with baud iring: The tempera-
turc of the furnace gases witt be increased

1 robably ,ooo' by tlîe more perfect comîbus-
tion anîd as intense draft is onie of the most
imp 1 ortant factors iii tle utitization of cheap
fuels, the value of mnechanicat draft and stok-
ing asserts itsctf. WVitb fuels of moderate
smokinîg quatities, miechanicat draft in ifs
siniptest application cati furnisbi an adequate
aniotnut of air uinder pressure sufficient to
cause it to pass readily tlirouigh the mechani-
catty fed fuel, -wtich witl meet allich requýire-
itîcufs of suioke preveuitives, even wlien 'att
the air is adinitted below the ire. The air
required for a given weiglbt of fuel mîa%-he
reduced to flec uiiiiiultiii, 'îicuwilt promote
ait econoiny iii fuel ini coîisequence of a better
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suppy of air and the higher teiperature at
which the fires are worked. Tiiere is aiso a
reduced liability for failure to steam on ac-
count of steam pipe joint leaks whiclh may
occur, and which destroy the steaming quali-
ties of the present type of locomotive, but
which will have no effect with the mechanical
stoking and draft.

The boilers can be operated at considerably
above the rated capacity with less wasteful-
ness of fuel.

The fires can be banked at any time by dis-
continuing the blower, which operates the
mechanical forced draft, and they cati be
steamed up quicklv by starting the sanie.
This, especially, is of advantage in connec-
tion with large grate areas, where the burni-
ing of a large amotnt of fuel on the grates at
a time when it may not be needed, will
result in considerable waste of fuel and
water.

The draft and stoking being under the dir-
ect control of the engineer and irenian, the
ire can be reduced or forced as desired, on
account of station stops, going down or up
grades, waiting at meeting points, etc. Much
less air being required than with hand firing,
the volume of the heated gases passing ot
of the stack is reduced, and which allows for
more time for the absorption of the heat by
the boiler surface.

By the introduction of a boiler with a suffi-
cient amount of heating surface, the products
of combustion can be cooled down, as nearly
as possible, to the temperatureof the water
in the boiler, which is of especial advantage,
considering that one of the very important
factors in connection with steam boilers is the
proper amount of air necessary for the com-
plete combustion of the coal and the conse-
quent loss of heat from the products of imper-
fect combustion.

The failures to steam on account of irregu-larities in the alignment of exhaust nozzles
and smoke stacks, steam and air leaks in zhe
smokebox, draft pipes, dead, baffle and de-flector plates out of adjustmeît, and netting
choked and inefficient will also be entirely
eliminated. As these causes contribute
largely to steam failures and increased fuel
consumption, the attachments which are re-
sponsible for the sanie being dispensed -ith,
Will be appreciated by ail mechanics who
have been concerned in the adjustnîent ofexhaust nozzie and smokebox devices to give
the proper draft and for the renioval of the
ctnders to provide for the necessary steamingcittalities, no matter wliat the resuits may be
as regards fuel economy.

THE PRE-HEATING OF THE MECHANICAL
FORCED DRAFT.

While no arrangement or construction hasbeen shown in the design, or made mention ofin connection with the other economicai feat-
ures for combustion and evaporative effi-
ciency, the intention will be to provide a sim-ple, economical and efficient means for pre-
heating the forced draft, by the utilization ofthe heat from the escaping smokebox gases.As these gases after leaving the houler pro-
per wiii 511 be of a higher temperature thantbe maximum pressure of the steani, and wiii
contain from 4500 to 550° Falhr. of tempera-
ture, this heat can and should be used to ad-
vantage in the pre-heating of tie air before itenters the furnace, thereby securing a higher
temperature and an increased evaporative

The tendencyof the colder air admitted topha urnace whentrapid combustion takesplace is to chili the ire, and through pre-heating Providing this can be done by theWaste gases, the chemnicai affinities belweenthe air and 'the fuel w'ill be intensiied, andiust that much iess heat wii be absorbed from
the fire, and from doing useful ork in the
furnace, to bring the tenwperatrre f the air to
its igniting point,

As to make use of pre-heated air toadvan-
tage, niechanicai means must be resorted 10,
to overcone the increased resistance, the ar-
rangement of mechanical forced draft will
prove to be a decided benefit in connection
therewith.

INCRUSTATION AND SEDIMENT IN LOCOMOTIVE
BOILERS.

Water as found in nature always contains
impurities, and nearly ail natural water con-
tains nmore or iess minerai niatter hield in
solution, as -l as the organic and minerai
matter held in suspension. Wnhie t ne latter
may be removed by filtration or setîiing, the
former can be rcnîoved oniy by the agency of
heat. The amottnt of mineral niatter hed in
suspensio in ordinar- water, as geyeraily
supplied from cities, and what is found in
rivers, streans, canais, fresh water lakes,
etc.,varies from wto 40 grains ier gallon of
231 cubic inches, whiie weii and minte waters
will contain more. In somtie instances water
containing as mucl as 200 grains of iniieral
mater per gallon must be used for steani
boilers, and the effect of incrustations or
deposits which will accumulate from the
use of such water in locomotive boilers is in
every waydetrimental, adding much to the
expense for fuel and repairs, as well as in-
creasing the risk for damage and the deter-
ioration of the life of the boiler.

In boiler practice the exact composition of
the water is of very marked importance, for,
as stated, upon the impurities held in sus-
pension or solution may depend not only the
econonîy of operation, but the life of the
houer itself. Sotme ofthe more comnimon im-
purities are as follows : Sediment, nud, clay,
readiiy soluble saîts, bicarbonates of lime,
niagnesia and iron, and sulphate of lime, ail
of which produce incrustation ; chloride or
suiphate of magnesium, acid in mine water,
dissolved carbonic acid, oxygen and organic
malter whichcause corrosion, and carbonate
of soda in large amounts and organic npatter
fron sewerage which cause priming.

Considering the substances that cause in-
crustation, the most reliable remedy to over-
come this difficulty is filtration of the water
or the precipitation of the foreign matter by
chenical action before it is supplied to the
tenders. If this cannot be done, lte next best
method is theheating of the feed water and
the precipitation of a proportion, if not ail, of
the foreign matter before the water is fed to
the boiler. As regards the balance ofthe in-
crustation and corroding and priming sub-
stances, with the exception of their precipita-
tion or elimination by chemical action before
reaching the boiler, the best renedy is sub-
sequent blowing out and a thorough washing
out with hot water under heavy pressure at
periodical intervals.

Tests and practice have proven that fine,
insoluble powders, such as calcium carbide or
magnesia, when fed mio boiling water, will
cause foaming, while it has been the connon
practice to attribute this to alkaline water.
From this we can concluide that it is the
ioosened scale malter in boilers that is mostly
responsibie for foaming, as, when the water
contains a very large number of suspended
particles, each serves to release the lheat in
its immediate vicinity. Steam bubbles are
formed not merely at the heating surface, but
in every part of the waler, and the resutit is
to increase the space occupied by the water
to such andextent that priming may result. A
sudden reduction of pressure outside of the
oler may carry over the water in any quan-

tily, and water saturated with air or gas wiIi
boil with great disturbance. While animai
malter put11 mb a boiler wili produce pritning,
under the ordinary cotnditions of service, prini-
ing is produced by suspended matter in the
boiler, and without regard to the amout of
alkaline salts. The foaming occasions loss of
water and of heat, creates much danger in the

boiler fron the uicertainty as to the height of

the water, ad detracts from ithe power and
efficiency of tue etîgine.Referring to the effect that incrustation on
the sheets as on the cost for fuel, it is ac-
knowiedged by all authorities that an accu-
nulation of dense, hard scale increases verymaterially the difficulty of heating water.

Scale, whether hard or crystalline, or deposit-
ed soft and sushy, is a very poor conductor
of heat, being relatively as to iron as i 1to 37,
or.1 in. of scale is aliiost equivalent to one
itch of iron interposed between the heat ofthe
ire and the water. 0f the variouts est imates
that have been nmade la determine as 10 the
proportionale loss in fuel from dense, hardscale, the one most gerierallyaccepted is that

in. ofscaie requires nine, " in. seventeen,
Sin. thirty-three, '2 in. sixty-four 14 in.

ninety-one per cent. excess of heat to gener-
ate steam than what would be required if the
houler was dlean.

As regards the repairs when a boiler has
an accumulation of scale, the heating power
between the fire and the water is reduced in
proportion, readily increasing with each suc-
cessive film on the iron, so that with a furnace
or tube plate on which there might be an ac-
cumulation of scale or deposit 12 in. thick, ifit be necessary to impart over one-half more in
the amouint of heat to the iron, in order to pro-
duce the same temperature in the water, this
excessive heating will result in defects to the
plates, which will necessitate early detention
ofthe boiler in the shop for repairs, if nothing
worse.

A properly designed and well-constructed
steani locomotive boiler, when of the capacity
to perform the work required of it and intelli-
gently cared for, should last in good condi-
tion from 20 to 30 years. In almost all cases,
the depreciation of boilers is caused from the
giving out of the fire sheets, and this trouble
is almost entirely owing to deposits of sedi-
ment and scale which are composed of chlor-
ides, carbonates and sulphates.

The proposed arrangement of the hot feed
heating is such whereby the steam ithat is ad-
mitted will be in close proximity to the out-
let of the hot feed to the pumps that will
supply it to the boiler ; this will cause an evo-
lution at this point of the water, which will

agilate and keep in motion the currents of
heated water in the hot feed supplies. Thetendency will be for the sulphates and carbon-

ates to settle at the farthest distance from the
point of evolution, seeking the most quietlocation, which will be at the mud basin con-
nected with the tank cistern feed outlet, and
fronm where the accumulation can be readily
removed each time the boiler is washed.

This precipitation of this foreign matter into
the tender, instead of into the boiler where it
would come in contact with and probably be
baked to the sheets exposed to the greatest
heat, will overconie considerable ofthe form-
ation ofscale in the boiler and its consequent
disadvantages.

HEATED FEED WATER.

The weighto f one cubic foot of pure water
at 32' Fahr. (freezing point) is 62.418 ibs.,and a pound contains no heat units ; at 6oo
Fahr. it weighs 62.37 lbs. and contains 28.12
heat units, and at 212° Fahr. (boiling point) it
weighs but 59.76 lbs. and contains 180.79 heat
units. For general purposes the weiglît ofwater as takenein roundrnumbers is 62.5 ibs.
per cubie foot. Supposing that the specific
heat of water at 32°temperature is considered

as one, a f6 il is i.oot r and a a22'ilis1.01 3. The pressure of water aI 6o' is -433
lbs. per square inch, and a pressure of one
pound persquîare inch will be produced by a
head Of 2-309 fI.The temperature of the water as delivered
to locomotive tenders varies during the year
on an average of from 50° to 6o' Fahr. This
temperatuire of the feed, if it cati be raised by
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exhaust or waste steam or gases before the
water enters the boiler, will effect a saving of
about i% in fuel for each 12" that the temper-
ature is raised. As water at 6o temperatuire
contains 28.12 heat units, while water at 212'
temperature, or boiling point, conltai,îS 180.79
heat units, if the feed water can be heated by
the waste stearn frorn the 6o to 212' Of teml-
perature, this will impart 192.67 heat uîîits,
and as 1, 177.68 heat uinits are the total re-
quired to evaporate i lb. of water from 6o'
Fahr. into steam Of 250 lbs. indicated pres-
sure, the 1 92.67 heat units abeve refcrred to,
which will be derived from the waste stearn
instead of from fresh fuel, will be equivalent
to a saving Of 12-79% in fuel.

Even under ideal boiler conditions, the
evaporation of more thanii 2 lbs. of water
from the combustion of i lb. of ordinary fuel
cannot be expected. It is flot se much bv ini-
creasing the efficieîîcy of a houler that the~ in-
creased evaporation from i lb. of coal is pro-
duced, but it is by uitilizing the lîeat in the
waste steam to evaporate other water at a
Iower temperature, while at the same time
the steam is being condensed for further use
as feed.

Feed water furnished to steamn boilers has
to be lîeated from the normal temperature, Io
that of the steaîîî, before evaporation Cali coni-
mence, and this is generally at the expense ef
the fuel which should be utilized ini making
steam. Al of this heat, therefore, which can
be imparted to the feed water is just s0 inucli
saved, not only in the cost of the tuel, but in
the capacity of the boiler, and it is essential
that this be done by hieat wlîich wvould other-
wise be wasted.

As the heat imparted to the feed water by
injectors and live steam heaters cones fromi
the fuel and represents 1no saving, Iliere are
only two sources of waste available for this
purpose, which are the exhaîîst steani and
the exhaust gases. By' the exhaust steain
feed water nîay be înaintainied heated at fromi
200" te 210' with îîroperly' arranged and pro-
portioned heaters.

The heating of the boiler feed water will
also result in the precipitatioti into tlhe water
tank, instead of into the boiler, of a large pro-
portion of the carbonates, chlorides and suil-
phates, or other minerai substances or scale-
producing matter, a collection of which on
the water side of the beiler sheets and tubes
destroys the conduction of the heat fromn the
metal to the water, and results in corrosion,
more frequent renewals of the parts, and
makes an increased cost for maintenanîce.
This precipitation into the water tank can be
readily cleaned out, and froin a location
where it does no harnm, eveil should it be neg-
lected.

As feed waters supplied froni sources where
they come in contact with vegetation are
highly charged with carbonic acid, this, ini
addition to the presence of oxygen, will he
the cause for active corrosioni of the boiler
plates.

The heating of the feed water will tend te
deprive the water cf the air, as well as te pre-
cipitate its carbon dioxide, and by introduc-
ing the feed water into the boiler at a temper-
ature near boiling point, or vaporization, the
corrosive action wll be reduced to the mîîîi-
mum.

The above, in itself, is an item cf consider.
able importance te result froin the heating cf
the boiler feed water, as it will be a ineans
for reducing the liability for accident, andl the
cost for maintenance.

The arrangement provided for the utiliza-
tion of the waste steam for the heating of the
boiler feed water will be described uinder the
heading of '"Tender Water Tanîk and Con-
denser Construction."

,MFTHOD FOR FEEtIING IOILERS.

The relative valuîe of injecters, direct act-
inîg steam punîps, and puimps driven froîn the

engine is a question cf importance te aIl steain
users. When feeding cold water direct te
tlhe boilers the injector bas a slight econemly,
but wvhen feeding heafed Nvater, or througlî a
heater. the pumip is the most ecenomical.

Considering the efflcîency of a direct act-
ing pumip feeding ivater into a houler at 6e
Fahr., without a heater, as a unit, dien, an
injecter feediîîg water into a boiler at 150
tenîperature Fahir., %vitlîeut a heater, wl
effect a sa-ving cf fuel cf i 

0 
and an injecter

feeding tlirough a heater in which the water is
heated frein i150 te 200' Fahir., will effect a
saving of 6.2",', wlîile a direct acting punmp,
feeding water through a heater, in wvhich it
is heated fro m 6o te 200 , or feediîîg heated
water cf 200', will effect a saving cf 12. 1 "

Considering that îwo suitable vertical du-
plex highi-duty puimps, ene for relay service,
each cf a capacity te deliver froni i,Soo te
3,600 gallons cf water per hour at 212 telTi-
perature against a boiler pressure cf 250 lbs.,
have been provided, the saving by this met hed
cf feeding water as compared wvith direct act-
ing punip or injector, eaclî feeding ivater at
6o' temiperature, will be about 12 . Tiiese
punmps also being located so that tlhe heated
water will at aIl tinies feed by gravity to tlhe
water cylinders, will give efficient service and
present little liability fer failuire, anîd îte loca-
tion previded for the saine on the locomiotive
inakes a convenient arrangement for piping
and accessibility for maintenanîce.

The ptimp being constructed self-coîîtaiîî-
ed, anid f0 run without liîbricatieîî, will re-
qîlire little attention or expense fer their
operatiori.

SL'1ERHEATING..

Sitîce the volume of gas cf a given pres-
sure is proportional te the temperature, the
effect of increasing the temperattîre by tlhe
superheating or saturated steani will increase
the volume propertionallv', and niaintain the
sanie pressure. Thus by sîîperheating, a de-
cided saving in the water will be effecf cd, but
at an expense cf lîat. In superheated steani
the tenîperature is higher, the specifie volumne
greater, and the density less thaîî saturated
steanii cf tlhe sanie pressure, but it cannet ex-
ist ini contact wvitli the water froin whiclî it is
generated. Considering that w'e have i lb.
cf saturated steain at a boiler pressure Of 140
lbs. per square inîch, %vlicli lias a femperafure
cf 36o' Falhr., anîd containing 1, 192 heat uîîits
with a volumne cf 2.92 cubic feet. If îiow, by
the additionî cf 153 heat units the temperature
cf this steam is iîîcreased to 68o' Falîr., the
pressure reniining the sanie anîd the steani
being permitted f0 expand, it will increase its
volume to 4.o6 cubic feet. Coîîsequently by
sîîpplying 12.8l' moire heat, the volunme is in-
creased 390,

Supc- heafing niîust therefore resuit in gaini,
anid the higher the superheating the greafer
the gain, and in practice, tlie advaîîtage ot
iîîcreased volume is enhanced by the comi-
plete remeoval of the loss by cylinder conden-
sationi.

Of the sources cf %vaste inî an engine, the
condensationi cf steam by thie cooling of cvl-
inders, or cylinder condenîsation a-, it is
termed, is by far the greatest, aîîd it bas beeîî
estabtished, practically, that ini an ordinarv
sîîîglc-cyliîmder non-coîîdensiîîg etîgine f li
waste through cylinder condenîsation anîctîts
to, witli an carly cut-cif, froîîî 31 hi 40% cf
tlîe total steanîî îsed. The best îîîeans for
parfially or wholly preveîîting tlîis loss is by
the use cf superheated sfeam, as water, noe
matter froîîî what cause arising, carînot exîst
in the presence cf supt-rheated steani for the
reasen that it reduces some cf the excess
heat and is tlîîs itself evaporated into sleami.
The sleaîîî is said to he superheated when it
can give the beiler pressure a higlier feînper
attire thati that cf the %vater from vhich it is
evaporated. The t emperaturle cf safîîraled
steam caniiot be raised wilîîouf iîîcreasitig ifs

pressure, but thle temperature of superheated
steaîîî that is allowed to expand can be raised
witliouît iîîcreasing the pressure, expansioni
being provided by the steam beiîîg drawîî off
and nsed.

If saturated steaîîî be allewed te expand,
dcing ftie full ainouttof work cf whicli it is
capiable duriîîg the expanîsion, it uses se
îîîuclî heat %vith its iîîcreased volumîe that par-
tial conencsationî takes place. Wheii this
happens ini the cylinder cf an elîgine working
expansively, sonie cf tlîe steaîîî pressure must
be lost, utîless meatîs are taken to prevelît
conîdensationi. Onîe uîethod consists in sur-
rotîndiîîg fle cylinder ifli a steami jacket,
which can be kept at the temnperature cf the
contenîts of the cyliuîder by lîcaf admitted
througlî the sides cf the cylinder. The diffi-
culty cf sîcli an arrangement consists in caus-
ing the steam 10t take up the heat with suffi-
cieîîf rapidity. Wliere tlie teniperafure cf the
boiler is not toc high and the direct steam înay
be con ven ienfly heated by the products cf com-
buîstioni hefere tlîey enîter the stack, the eni-
ployrneîît of the use of suîperheated steaniî k
îîîuch mocre ecoîîoîîical and efficienit than the
use cf stcamnjacketing.

Tlhe superlîeafing of the steam will over-
corne the losses threuglî condenîsation ini the
cylinders for the reason tlîat this steam will
coîîtaiîî excess heat in a sufficient quanfify f0
heaf the walls cf the cylinders and flin etal
surfaces so exposed, and at the same timre re-
tain enougli heat to.lireverit condensafionî and
loss of wcrk in expansion.

Thie ise of superheated steam iii conuc-
tien %vif h compounding will give as efficienit
resulis as regards reduced loss through cylin-
der condensationi as the triple expansion of
stcaîn itlîcut the siîperheating, for the triple
expansioni features as applied f0 locomotive
iechanisni will net produice any more econo-
mical results, ccîîsideriîîg the addifional coni-
plicatîoîîs cf machiîîery, the iîîcreased first
cosl, and cost for repairs and mainteniance.
Wiîh the preposed inîitial pressure and the
effect cf superheatiîîg, the cross coîîîpound-
ing will give as ecoîicmical results iii tle use
cf steam as can at lîresent be considered
as practicable in connection with locomotive
service.

The direct steam pipe arnd receiver pipe cf
the proposed locomotive beiîîg located in flic
comibuîstion clianber, in a positioni where a
suitable higli teînperaîuîre is available, if will
be îîcted f lat passing the steanîîtlirough these
pipes will iiisure ifs receiving a large number
cf degrees cf superlîeaf. This arrangement
and the location and construction of these
steaîîî and conveyer pipes will provide a
simple, durable anîd efficient superheating
systeni, whicfî, hile heing placed befweeîi
the furîîace and the sfack will, at the saniîe
time, be located wvhere the différence between
flie teniperature of the saturafed sfeam and
of t he escaping gases leaving the boiler will
still be sufflcieiît to superheat the steani pro-
duced. This constructioni cf pipes will also
be an arranîgement that will admit of aIl the
parts expaîîdiîig and conlracîing freely willî-
eut severe sI rains being placed cii any of the
joints wvlich might cause theni te leak, or
f lrcugli damage on accoutîf cf overheafing
wlîen tlîe steani is nof passing f hrough theîîî
ini a suifficient quaîîtify f0 carry away flic heat
supplied by tlîe passiîîg gases. As flhe fur-
nace gases nmust first pass througlî the coni-
buistien tftues Ieadiiig froitflicfurtiace f0 the
coîmbustion clianîber, the suîperheaters will
îîot be subjected to the direct action of thle
ire; and assuiiing tlîat the boiler will be iii
regular service and flic firing îîef uîeveî, tio
great fluctuation iii lemperature wvill take
place. 'Moreover, this arrangeenit will be
readilv accessible for exainîatioîi. Preveii-
tion agaiîîst overîîeatiîîg (uring sfeaiî rais-
ing, and at aIl tinies Mi heifîre is tic circul-
lationî cf sfeaiii througlî these pipes, is ini-
sured by the arrangemeînt cf tlîe cast iron
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pipes, and the protection of the joints by
means of asbestos packed cast iron deflectors
and baffles, but which are placed so as not to
prevent access for cleaning and repairs to the
boiler tubes or flues.

The superheating will assist materially in
producing more horse-power per pound of
coal consumed, and working under ordinary
conditions, an arrangement of this kind
should produce an economy in connection
with cross-compound engines of from five to
fifteen per cent.

As lubricants are now easily obtainable
with a flash point of from 780° to 790 Fahr.,
which will always be much higher than the
mean temperature of the cylinder walls, no
difficulty will be experienced in maintaining
efficient lubrication through the possibility of
the decomposition of the latter.

LAGGING AND JACKETING.

The coal pile represents an enormous per-
centage of the whole expense of operating a
railroad, while but a small portion of the
power it produces or can produce is utilized
in actual work, and the remark that "The
hand that manipulates the coal shovel reaches
from the firebox to the treasury of the rail-
road company," is often made. It has long
since been pointed out as regards the enor-
mous loss of power that has been continually
going to waste through heat radiation, and to
prevent which but rather indifferent efforts
have been put forth.

From the fact that the radiation from a hot
body increases as the temperature rises,
every attention should be given to the proper
clothing of all parts of locomotive boilers and
machinery that are generators and containers
of high pressure, which would otherwise be
exposed to the atmosphere. The rate at
which the loss of heat extends will depend
upon the difference in the temperature of the
body emitting the heat and the surrounding
atmosphere, and the condensation of steam
imside of an unprotected steam pipe is de-
pendent upon the atmosphere of the steam
Within, the temperature of the air without,
and the velocity of the movement of that air.
The metal composing the cylinders of steam
engines is such a good conductor of heat that
it responds instantly to the changes of tem-
Perature, and a great many efforts have been
made to keep the cylinders sufficiently hot to
prevent the wasteful effects of what are
known as initial condensation and re-evapora-
tion at the beginning of the return stroke. It
has been demonstrated repeatedly by careful
tests, and has been proven that a locomotive
engine wastes more steani by cylinder con-
densation than does any other form of steam
engine. The most successful remedy for this
waste of heat has been the compounding of
engines, which reduces the extremes of tem-
perature in one cylinder. Besides the prac-
tice of compounding, a variety of other me-
thods have been tried at other tinies to reduce
the waste due to cylinder of condensation,
One of these being steam jacketing, but little
success has attended these efforts. The
Main difficulty with steam jacketing is owing
to the fact that a proper method has not
been arrived at for draining these jackets,
vhich results in their being transformed into
condensers, on account of the water of
condensation being allowed to accumulate
in them.

Under ail the ordinary conditions, conden-
sation is so great as to warrant a considerable
expenditure for its prevention, and the mostpractical niethod for lagging cylinders and
uther surfaces transmitting steam is to make
ahdesign such as will locate these parts where
they Will be less exposed, and then make useOf a good non-conducting lagging having thea nin1Im facility for conveving heat, properly
applied, which will result in as practical a
mneans toprevent radiation as can be arrived
at at the present time.

The practice still in vogue of creating an
air space between the boiler, other steam
sheets, and the varions forms of lagging is of
no advantage, from the fact that the air space
so provided is not a dead air space. Air is
elastic and is expanded by heat, thus becom-
ing specifically lighter, and in that condition,
it rapidly diffuses itself into the air outside of
greater density, the colder air taking its
place. Even when hernetically sealed, air
cannot be considered as dead air, unless it is
also non-circulating, and to depend upon air
to prevent the escape of heat by radiation, it
must be held immovable and not allowed to
circulate, even in confined spaces, when there
will be no transmission of heat except by the
sluggish process of conduction.

In consideration of the proper material for
a lagging, the proper elements are non-con-
ductivity, efficiency, economical, ease of
application, structural strength to withstand
frequent removals and re-applications, free-
dom from corrosive acids, ability to with-
stand indefinitely the disintegrating effect of
the action of the heat, and the vibrations and
concussions incident to locomotive action.

In addition, the covering should be only of
material which is non-combustible and at the
same time of a porous or spongy nature,
with numerous air cells or spaces which
will retain air between the particles of the
substance.

Of the various material used for lagging,
magnesia can be considered one of the best
and most practical for use in connection with
locomotive service. This composition is of
strict neutrality, and composed of inert min-
eral matter that will exert no chemical action,
corrosive or otherwise, upon any metallic sur-
face with which it may be brought in contact.
It will remain unaltered under ail conditions
of heat and moisture which confront the cov-
erings of modern locomotives. It has quali-
ties of lightness, firmness, structural strength
and porosity, the latter quality especially,
upon which depends largely the efficiency as
a non-heat-conductor; and this quality being
most pronounced in magnesia, it affords the
greatest resistance to the transmission ofheat.
It can also be molded into sectional blocks of
any form and size desired for ready applica-
tion and removal.

Practical tests have proven that the loss
due to condensation of steam in the cylinders,
steam chests, cylinder heads and in other con-
duits of steaim about a locomotive, disregard-
ing entirely the question of the firebox and
boiler, of which the former, at least, is but
partially and imperfectly protected with any
kind of non-heat-conducting covering, varies
from io to 5o% of the whole amount of steam
consumed. This loss of heat energy can and
ought to be nearly ail prevented by a com-
plete and thorough insulation. It requires as
much fuel to produce one of the deserting
units of heat as it does one of the working
ones, and it is a fact that the outlay required
to remedy this condition. in comparison with
the immense waste involved in the enormous
and continuai loss of power and consequent
expense, is but of trivial importance. But
few of the locomotives in service to-day, es-
pecially on this continent, have any part of
the cylinder heads, steam chests, cylinders, or
any other heat radiating surfaces protected
with any' kind of non-heat-conducting cover-
ing, which should be done to increase the
efficiency of the engine, by at least partially
protecting these parts from the almost unre-
stricted drain of mechanical energy through
the dissipation of heat.

In this proposed locomotive, the design will
be such as will locate ail these steain contain-
ers where they wili be, as far as practicable,
the least exposed. AIl of the outside boiler
sheets, except the smokebox and combustion
chamber front, will be clothed with magnesia
sectional lagging, securely jacketed and
made detachable at points where periodical

inspections and tests at roundhouse points
will require its removal.

The cylinders and their covers,steam chests,
and aIl other conduits and containers of steam
will be lagged and jacketed in the same man-
ner, and it is expected that the saving in radia-
tion and condensation so effected by the addi-
tional first cost, will readily assert itself in the
saving of fuel.

REDUCTION OF CYLINDER CLEARANCE.

It has been demonstrated that it is not only
possible, but practicable, to reduce the cylin-
der clearance to as low as 2%, while in the
existing type of simple cylinder locomotives
the clearance averages from 5 to 10%. What
effect reduced clearance will have as re-
gards steam, and the consequent fuel con-
sumption, will be shown from the fact that
in a 20 in. X 26 in. simple cylinder the
effect of saving at different points of cut-
off in reducing the clearance from 1o to
2% will be from 31.5 to 2.5%. This percent-
age is calculated presuming that the steam
which fills the clearance spaces is entirely
wasted, which assumption, however, cannot
be considered correct for the reason that the
steam confined in the clearance spaces is not
ail lost, but does work during expansion, in
the same proportion as the expansive action
of the steani which is admitted behind the pis-
ton, in addition to what is confined in the
clearance spaces.

However, the wasteful effects of the large
amount of cylinder clearance in connection
with locomotive engines, especially those hav-
ing an arrangement of the usual type of pis-
ton valves in connection with single expan-
sion cylinders, make it necessary that this
cause for loss be given consideration.

In this locomotive a piston valve of such
length as will reduce to the limit the travel of
the steam from the chest to the ends of the
cylinder has been arranged in connection with
a steam chest located close to the high pres-
sure cylinder. On the low pressure side, a
balanced plain slide valve of a construction
and adjustment which will handle promptly
the large volume of steam which must pass it,
bas been adopted in order to reduce the clear-
ance space to a greater extent than would be
possible with a piston type of valve, which
would answer for the requirements. This
arrangement will provide for the least amount
of clearance space practicable from the valves
to the cylinders, and at the same time reduce
the effect of the valve friction to the minimum,
and give a proper steam distribution to the
pistons.

From the fact that the excessive back pres-
sure will be eliminated from the low pressure
cylinder, due to the exhaust steam not being
required to create an induced draft, and as
the less the back pressure the less the per-
centage of clearance space required, the
piston clearance can also be reduced to a
minimum.

A further feature which will favor making
the reduced clearance space practicable is the
superheating of the steam to overcome the ef-
fect of cylinder condensation.

CROSS-COMPOUNDING.

That the use of the cross-compound type ot
cylinders in connection with locomotive ser-
vice has passed the experimental stage is now
generally conceded by ail persons connected
with railway mechanical departments, and it
is also recognized as one of the known
methods for effecting a practical reduction in
locomotive fuel consumption.

The results of numerous road tests with
cross-compound locomotives, and which are
based on well substantiated claims of econ-
omical performance in freight service, show
economies in coal and water ranging from îo
to 3301, at speeds of 45 miles and under per
hour. Any increase in economy with an in-
crease in the speed mentioned is mainly due
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to a decrease in the cylinder condensation.
While cross-compound locomotives will use
from 15 to 25" less water than the single ex-
pansion, an additional economy will also be
obtained by an increased evaporation, for as
the coal burned per square foot of grate area
increases, the evaporation of water at 212° de-
creases. If for a consumption of, say, 100
lbs. of coal per square foot of grate surface,
about 612 lbs. of water cati be evaporated per
pound of coal, and this coal consumption is
increased to 18o bs., the evaporation will fall
to about 5 lbs. of water. Therefore, if there
is 25% less evaporation required in a cross-
compound locomotive than in a single expan-
sion, there will be a saving of coal from the
fact that not so much coal need be burned
on the sanie grate surface, for the reason that
there will be an increased water evaporation
fron the coal that is burned, and an addi-
tional saving due to better evaporation over
and above the lesser amount of coal consum-
ed. Where 1o of water will be saved, the fuel
saving will be about i5 , and with 25°§ of
water, a saving of 35 of coal, and so on in
that proportion.

A successful cross-compound locomotive
must show a saving in fuel and water which
is the result of and is due from the compound
principle ; it must have an efficiency of power
and control equal to that of the single expan-
sion engine and the least complication to
cause an increased cost for repairs and main-
tenance or liability for failure. The power
must be equally divided between the two
cylinders and both sides of the locomotive, to

prevent excessive wear and tearon the machin-
ery ; it should be capable of developing a
maximum power to start trains ; there should
be an automatic control to the employment of
the single expansion, and there should be an
adequate system of air circulation, or relief
appled to the cylinders to prevent rough rid-
ing and damage to the machinery.

In regard to the use with economy of high
pressures, initial pressures, it is true, have
risen and made locomotives more powerful,
but exhaust pressures have grown with this,
and as a consequence the waste lias increas-
ed accordingly. Through compounding, the
rate of expansion is largely increased, thus
making economically practicable the high
initial pressures with practically no increased
waste. From the fact that the cross-com-
pound locomotive utilizes to a considerable
extent in work the wasted power in the
exhaust of the single expansion locomotive,
and in consequence requires less steam from
the boiler, this must result in a saving of both
fuel and water. Owing to the relative varia-
tions in the temperatures of the cylinders of
the cross-compound as compared with that of
the single expansion engine. the range of tem-
perature, and of loss, is then in both cylin-
ders, that between the temperature of the ini-
tial and the exhaust steam. The correspond-
ing reduction in cylinder condensation,
through the heat from the steam not being
expended to such an extent in warming up
the cylinder walls, will, therefore, being util-
ized as power, effect a further saving.

This great variation in temperature which
takes place in steani that undergoes a higli
rate of expansion causes an alternating flow
to and from the walls of the cylinder, and this
involves a suspension of energy. To over-
come this difficulty, and to prevent losses, it is
necessary to reduce the range of temperature
which oc"urs within the cylinder, and this is
effected in cross-compound engines by allow-
ing the expansion to take place in two states
and in two separate cylinders. The steam,
for instance, may expand to three times its
original volume in the high pressure cylinder,
the expansion being accompanied by the cor-
responding fall of temperature, the extent of
which will not be very great. It is then ad-
mitted into the low pressure cylinder. which
is always at a lower temperature than the

other, and may there again expand to three
times its volume, which will give a total ex-
pansion of nine times the original volume. If
this total expansion, however, takes place in
a single cylinder the capacity of the cylinder
would have to be sufficient to allow the full
expansion, and its strength would have to be
proof against the full pressure of the steam,
thus necessitating an enormous mass of
metal, in which the steam would be exposed
to a verv wide range of temperature, and the
consequent dissipation of the heat would be
very great.

The condensation of steam in the cylinder
in consequence of the conversion of the heat
into work is of itself by no means an evil, and
if the condensed steam would leave the cylin-
ders, the water of condensation would im-
prove the efficiency of the engine, but during
the exhausting process the steam is again
evaporated, and the latent heat of evapora-
tion is emitted from the cylinder, cooling the
latter and leading to a partial condensation of
the high pressure steam. During the next
period of admission, the condensation of a
portion of the steam causes, of course, a
falling off in the pressure, but the giving up
of the latent heat increases the pressure more
than three times as much as the loss of the
steam diminished it, and hence the pressure
does not fall nearly so rapidly when saturated
steam expands as when superheated steam
expands. A partial condensation, however,
would be beneficial but for the re-evaporation
and for the consequent loss of heat mentioned.
Sometimes it is convenient to employ steam
which is not saturated wlhen it enters the
cylinder, but superheated. The steam thus
heated can afford to lose a certain amout of
heat without condensing, and if sufficient heat
has been communicated to it, it may be kept
on expanding to many times its volume, doing
work all the while and still remaining dry
steam. Thus in the proposed type of locomo-
tive, for the reason of the advantageous loca-
tion of the pipes through which the steam
must pass on its way from the boiler to the
cylinders, the possibility of superheating the
steam and increasing its effectiveness by the
absorption of some of the hîeat which would
otherwise be wasted in passing to the atmos-
pliere, will promote considerable econony.

To derive the benefits from the superheating
of steam used in connection with compound
cylinders, the two-cylinder, or cross-com-

pound type, with a large capacity receiver,
located between the high and low pressure
cylinders, and which will be placed in the
combustion chamber of the proposed type of
boiler, will present an ideal arrangement.

Large receiver capacities nieither lose by
variation nor by a drop in the steam pressure
in the receiver itself, and in this way they are
conducive to economy, as a drop in the re-
ceiver pressure represents an actual loss of
efficiency, since it is an expansion of steam
without doing any work. The greater the
capacity of the receiver, the more readily can
the power to be generated in the two cylinders
be equalized at the different cut-offs, by an
adjustment of the valve gear cut-offs in the
cylinders, and the less will be the effect of a
change in the sequence of the cranks. Also
the larger the receiver capacity, the greater
the benefits to be derived from superheating,
and the more uniforn will be the effect of the
back pressure on the high pressure cylinder
piston. The receiver capacity should have
not less than two times the volume of the
high pressure cylinder, and as nuch larger
as is practicable. With the proposed ar-
rangement of combustion chamber a very
large receiver capacity is possible, as the
receiver can be located ahead of the direct
line of the passage of the gases from the
combustion flues to the boiler tubes at a point
vhere no draft arrangements must be pro-

vided for, and there will be no restriction as
regards cross sectional draft areas.

Some of the advantages of the two-cylinder
type of conipound, as proposed, are a reduc-
tion of expansion in one cylinder and the con-
sequent reduction of internal waste ; ability
to adopt larger ratios of expansion with light
operation and without the throttling of the
initial pressure ; ease with which they start
heavy trains without lunging or having to take
the slack, reducing the liability of damage to
the draft rigging ; increased length of time
that the momentum with a train can be kept
up on grades, enabling to haul heavy trains
up long grades faster and easier by increas-
ing the cut-off which is possible on account of
the reduced back pressure ; on account of
longer runs between between fuel and water
stations a faster schedule can be maintained
without faster running ; a longer distance can
be run without having the fires cleaned ; more
forcing can be indulged in without danger of
foaming ; the flues and fire-boxes will last
longer, and there will be less failures on ac-
count of leaking, through reduced stress on
the boiler ; increased boiler efficiency ; re-
duced loss througi the reduction of dead coal
and water haulage ; a greater uniformity of
crank movements, and a larger efficiency of
the machine and adaptability for a variable
class of freight service, its flexibility as re-
gards economy in such service being as wide
of range as that of the simple type ; increased
fuel and water economy over the simple in
the average freight service of between 15 to
25%, when niaintained and operated properly,
and which saving will arise from the higher
rate of expansion, reduced cylinder condensa-
tion, and slower rate of combustion ; possi-
bility to maintain and keep in serviceable con-
dition for regular performance with no more
difficulty or cost than a simple type of the
same tractive power ; an intercepting mech-
anism whereby the change from simple to
compound is effected automatically, and, at
the same time, the engineer is given the power
to operate the cylinders in simple gear when
emergency requires it ; a cylinder ratio of
almost one to three, which is possible on ac-
count of the elimination of the large amount
of the back pressure in the low pressure cylin-
der, high initial pressure, reduced terminal
pressure and superheating ; the possibility of
rating compounds when operated over maxi-
muni grades slightly higher than the simple
type ; reduced cost of probably 20% in the
boiler repairs and cost for maintenance as
compared with the simple type, on account of
the lesser stress on the boiler, lesser amount
of washing out required on account of the re-
duced amount of water to be evaporated and
not so much possibility of scale formation on
the water side of the boiler sheets, which de-
stroy the effect of heat conduction.

Another feature of the cross-compound is
the possibility of the utilizing of a greater per
cent. of the weight on the drivers for tractive
power. As compared with the single expan-
sion locomotive with cylinders large enough
to furnish the needed expansion all in one
cylinder, the tendency to slip the driver
wheels will be so great that it will prohibit the
use of much expansion, while with the cross-
compound much saving will be effected by the
greater expansion produced and the reduced
tendency of the driver wheels to slip.

With good weather and rail conditions, a
higlier percentage of adhesive weight can
also be used with advantage to assist trains
up grades or on sharp curves, where the in-
creasing frictional resistance of the locomo-
tive as well as the advantage of adhesion,
will admit of the cylinder power being in-
creased temporarily from five to ten per cent.,
or even more. It is at such times that the
cross-compound locomotive, with its more
uniform turning power applied to the driver
wieels and its reserv.e power through the
possibility of admitting live steani to the low
pressure cylinder, will be able to exert the
maximum tractive force, whichî will take a
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train over a grade that would stall a single
expansion locomotive of equivalent capacity.

This advantage of being able to utilize a
greater per cent. of the weight on the drivers
will also facilitate the starting and the hand-
ling of trains under all conditions with less
resorting to slacking, which is a destructive
and expensive practice.

The reduction of the amount of water and
fuel necessary to use in connection with the
cross-compound locomotive will make a cor-
responding reduction in the number of water
and coaling stations along the line, which
must be considered of large importance by its
lessening the cost for maintenance and supply,
and by the provision of a lesser number ot
different qualities of water to be used in the
boiler.

The cross-compound locomotive will require
from the boiler less steam, owing to its in-
creased rate of expansion and decreased cyl-
inder condensation, and this will facilitate
providing a greater efficiency of the boiler by
a slower rate of combustion, greater possible
absorption of heat from the products of com-
bustion of the reduced temperature, and re-
sulting loss in the waste gases from the smoke
stack.

However, cross-compounds, like all other
heavy capacity power, must be maintained if
good results are to be expected. If the in-
tercepting valves are allowed to leak, piston
and slide valves and cylinder packing to blow,
and the machinery to be neglected until the
locomotive knocks itself to pieces or is unfit
to ride on, neither the engineer or fireman
will favor them, nor will they be economical
on account of the wastefulness in fuel and the
hard riding, and for which they will soon be
condemned.

As regards repairs and maintenance of the
compounding mechanism and the locomotive's
machinery, the cross-compound is subject to
a much lighter stress at the beginning of, and
to less variation in strain, during the stroke,
than the single expansion engine, consequent-
lY the friction on the journals and guides will
be less, and it will run more steadily, which
Will make a reserve of strength and durability
im favor of the cross-compound as compared
with the simple, where the working parts are
of the same dimensions.

The intercepting valve gear and such other
parts of the locomotive as are connected to
the cylinders, and which are generally affect-
ed by compounding, if properly designed and
constructed will require very little, if any, ad-
ditional cost far maintenance, other than the
usual repairs that will be made, the same as
to any other part of the locomotive, when it
goes into the shop for a general overhauling.
At the outside the cost for the maintenance
of these parts will amount to not more than
3% of the total cost of the locomotive repairs,
and the saving in boiler repairs, due to the com-
Pounding feature, will more than offset this.

The cost for the lubrication of the cylinder
gear for a cross-compound locomotive as pro-
Posed, should not be over 5' more than for a
single expansion locomotive of the sanie cap-
acity.

THE USE OF THE STEAM.

IHigher steam pressure is the tendency of
the times, and with good reason, for the
higher the pressure the greater the opportun-
ity for economny in generating power. The
compouînd and triple expansion engines of the
Present day have reduced the cost of power
sOme 40% over the performance of a few vears
ago, this, of course, being where higher ini-
tial pressures have been used in order to get
the greatest advantage out of the compound-
ing features.
. The total heat acquired in the forin of stean
s expended in three wavs :-first, in raising
the teniperature of the w'ater to hoiling point;second, in the work doue in transforming
Water into steam; third, in the additional

work done in overcoming the incumbent pres-
sure of the surrounding atmosphere, so that
an enlarged volume may take place. To raise
the temperature of water from 32' to 212',

which is the sensible heat conveyed, î8o.8
heat units are required. The latent heat re-
quired in the form of steain is an additional

894 heat units, in the expansion against atmos-
pheric pressure 71.7 heat units, and to increase
the pressure to 250 lbs. indicated, 59.2 heat
units. This makes a total in work expended
of 1,205.8 heat units to raise steam of 250 lbs.
indicated pressure per square inch from i lb.
of water at freezing point.

Steam now being provided in the generator,
or boiler, at an indicated pressure of 250 lbs.
per square inch, with a temperature of 406.17°
Fahr., containing 1,205.8 heat units per pound,
and weighing per cubic foot .5705 of a pound,
is admitted through the use of a single-seated
throttle valve in the dome, to a stand pipe and
dry pipe of reduced length, through a crotch
and direct steam pipe by the least possible
amount of throttling and friction to the high
pressure steam chest.

The throttle valve to be single-seated and
of such construction and adjustment as will
overcome the liability for leakage at a high
pressure, balance to give ease of operation,
and arranged to throttle the steam with the
initial movement in order to prevent too sud-
den a luînging of the locomotive when it is
moved to start the train, and which will over-
come the action which usuîally results in break-
in-twos and damage to the equipment.

The capacity of these conveyers of the
steam froin the throttle valve to the steam
chests, not including the latter, on the usual
type of simple engines, averages from 12,000

to 13,000 cubic inches, or about 1.3 times the

capacity of one cylinder of a locomotive,
which would be equivalent in tractive power
to the proposed locomotive. In this locomo-
tive, the capacity of the conveyers, not in-
cluding the high pressure steam chest, is but
./ times the capacity of the high pressure
cylinder, which comparison indicates the re-
duced travel of the steam from the boiler to
the steam chest, and the resulting decrease in
loss of pressure from friction, not considering
the more sensitive control to the engineer
over the operation of the motion gear. These
conveyers also extend through the combustion
chamber, wlhere the temperature of the gases
will vary from 1,200° to 1,600° Fahr., as com-
pared with an average of from 700° tO 1,200°
in the usual type of smokebox. This provides
an average increase Of 450°, and which is
from 800° to 1,200° over and above the tem-
perature of the indicated 250 Ibs. boiler pres-
sure itself. This intense heat in direct con-
tact with the conveyers of the direct pressure
steam leadng to the high pressure cylinder,
also the receiver pipe, which conducts the
steam from the high to the low pressure cylin-
der, will, by super-heating, overcome conden-
sation losses, aIso increase the volume pro-
portionally and maintain the sanie pressure,
which must result in an increased efliciency
and at no loss of fuel. This, for the reason
that the superheat will be taken from the
gases during their passage from the furnace
to the atmosphere, and the heat removed
from these gases for the superheating effect
will not be sufficient to reduce the terminal
temperatures of the smokebox gases to below
that of the steam in the boiler. It is safe to
say that the steam from the boiler will reach
the piston valve to the high pressure cylinder
with a reduction in pressure of not more than
8%, which will provide an initial cylinder pres-
sure Of 230 Ibs., with a temperature of 399.2
containing 1,203.7 heat units. A piston valve
will be provided of ample proportions, with
large steam passages, positive adjustnent to
give large and quick port, openings, and
thoroughly balanced in order to reduce the
loss of power necessary to operate it. It will
also be located in close proximity to the

cylinder, to reduce the clearance spaces and
proportionate loss of heat thereby, to the
minimum.

By now dividing the use of the steam to be
converted into useful energy between the high
and low pressure cylinders in accordance
with theoretical temperature proportions, the
ratio between the two cylinder volumes would
be in proportion as i is to 3.84, which would
give a high pressure cylinder of i8rg inches
and a low pressure of 36 inches in diameter.

By distributing the steam to equalize the
power the ratio would be as i is to 3.09,
or a high pressure cylinder of 20,2' inches,
and a low pressure of 36 inches in diameter.

To favor the relation of the slide valve gear
cut-off adjustment between the two cylinders,
also the effect of steam friction and condensa-
tion, and to increase the tractive power, the
proportion decided upon is a ratio of i to 2.94,

or a high pressure cylinder Of 21 inches, and
a low pressure cylinder of 36 inches in diam-
eter. This proportion is much larger than the
ratios of from i to 2.3 and 2.5, which are the
usual limits for cross-compounds, and ap-
proaches more nearly the ratio which can be
used in connection with four-cylinder com-
pounds, and without the disadvantages of the
latter.

The increased ratio so adapted will give a
greater volume of expansion and more useful
work out of a given volume of steam, and
with the arrangement proposed, the usual dis-
advantage of large cylinder ratios•through
wire drawing, compression and impossibility
to equalize the power between the two cylin-
ders, will be overcome.

The available pressure per square inch for
the high pressure cylinder is now 230 lbs.,
with a temperature of 399.2°, as compared
with i8o lbs. at a temperature of 379.6° in the
simple locomotive cylinder of a boiler having
a capacity for 200 lbs. initial working pres-
sure, and with an arrangement of throttle
valve, stand pipe, dry pipe, steam pipes and
location of dome in accordance with the usual
American design. It will thus be noted that
an increase of 50 lbs. initial steam chest pres-
sure has been gained, with an increased tem-
perature of i9.6° (not considering superheat)
at an expense of but 5.6 heat units per pound
of evaporation. Assuming that steam of 230
lbs. pressure will be admitted to the 21 inch
diameter high pressure cylinder, at an actual
cut-off of 24.2% of the stroke Of 30 inches,
this steam will be expanded 4.13 volumes
to a terminal pressure of approximately
55.7 lbs.

Considering that with the large capacity of
receiver the drop in the receiver pressure will
be not more than 15%, the back pressure in
the high pressure cylinder will average not
more than 47 lbs., at which pressure the steam
will equalize in the receiver pipe for its trans-
mission through the intercepting valve to the
steain chest to the low pressure cylinder.
This conveying of the high pressure exhaust
steain through the receiver pipe, which, as
has been stated, is located in the combustion
and superheating chamber, will increase the
volume by superheating from 10 to 25%, and
this with the increased temperature will over-
come to a large extent the losses through.a
drop in the receiver pressure, and by cylinder
clearance and condensation.

The low pressure steam chest being pro-
vided with passages to and fron the cylindçr,
and with a slide valve, constructed so as te
give quick admission and release of a large
volume of steam, the latter will commence its
work in the low pressure cylinder at about 47
lbs. pressure, and being admitted for an actual
cut-offeOf 34.1% of its stroke of 30 inches, the
steam will be further expanded 7.87 volumes,
or to 12 times its original volume, when ad-
mitted to the high pressure cylinder, which
will reduce it to a terminal pressure of about
6 lbs., with a temperature of 230.55" Fahr.,
and containing 1,152.3 heat units.
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The effective wvork of the steami now having
been completed, it will be released at a back
pressure of from 2'ý, to 3 lbs. through an 8-
inch diameter large capacity exhaust pipe,
and conveyed for turther use ini heating, and
for condensation to make boiler feed water.

Thus it will be noted that a pound of steami
fromi the hoiler at 2,50 lb3S. indicated initial
Pressure Of 4 o6.1I7 temiperature, and contain-
ing 1,205.8 heat nunits, lias been expanded 12

volumes, and reduced, aller lhaving perforrned
effective service on the pistons to operate the
locomotive, to a terminal pressure of 6 lbs. of
230,55' temiperature, and containing 1,1,52.3
hieat units. This, as comipared wvith a pouind
of steam Of 200 lbs. indicated boiler pressure
Of 387.88ý temperature and containing 1,200.2
heat units, being expanded about four volumes
10 a terminal pressure Of 4S lbs., containing
292.5j temîleratutre and 1, 171.2 heat nuits, and
at which point it is exhausted into the atînos-
phere, shows 53.5 as iigainst 29 heat units
contained in the saine given quantity of steam
wvhich are used to performi effective wvork ini
the cylinders.

Deducting tlhe 5.6 lieat units that we orig-
inally required to increase the steam Of 200 to

2.5o lbs. pressure, we have an actual increase
of 18.9 heat units used to produce power ini
the cylinders, which is 6,5' more than tlhe
total heat nuits converted mbt useful energy
ini the single expansion cylinder.

In thue above, no consideration lias been
given 10 the additional results whiclh will come
from superlîeating and the use of the exhaust
steam for feed water heating.

Thue steam having been delivered at the
water tank, now flnds ils wa% througli two
three-inch conduits, designated by letters KK'
on the drawing, one each leading to the right
and 10 the lefI hot feed storages, and the ad-
ditional steami whichi cannot pass to these
chainbers witbout increasing the back pres-
sure to more than 2 14 lbs. is relieved into the
lower portion of the- central condenser pas-
sage, indicated by letter F. The steami being
conducted 10 the rear of the tank through
Ibis passage, it retuirus îhroughi the central
passage, designated by letter F", 10 the front
of the tender, from which il is conveyed to
the riglbt or left steami spaces, designated bv
letter G, wvbere il comles in direct contact with
the cold feed storage. After having liad an
opportunity 10 condense during ils travel
through the tender. the steami is now relieved
to the atmosphiere in thle forîn of a vapor,
from the 8-inch dianeter relief opening at tlue
left back corner of the water tank, and which
relief will prevent any back pressure ini the
tank or in the cylinders.

Should it be possible 10 utilize the lieat con-
tainied ini the steain which will be exhausted
mbt and partially condensed ini the xvater
tank and condenser, t0 increase tlhe feed
water of an average temiperature of 6o to
.12', or boiling point, the total bealunuits used

~advantage would then be 105.6, or what
was reqîîired 10 first generate the steami.

This, bowever, would uot be practicable ini
locomotive service for reason of the losses
which will coîne about through radiation and
the inadequate mneans for condensing aad ah-
soi-bing the heat contained in the waste steaîîu.

Uowvever, as i lb. of steam, at the minimumi
exhausî, or 2,11 lbs. pressure and at a temi-
peralure Of 22o Fahir., containing 1,149 heat
units, %vill heat 10 21 2 temperature, or boiling
point, 7.5S2 lhs. of water fron6o teînperature,
il will be readilv understood of what advaîî-
tage the use of the exhauitst or waste steami
will be, more especially during te coîler and
more severe atmospbieric conditions, bo store
heat mbt the feed water preparatory to its
being iîjected mbt the boiler, and it will be
practicable 10 utilize, Ilhrough the use of tbe
steain as is proposed, at least jo of the heat
now being generated and wasted.

Presuiing tluaî during the lime the locomio-
tive lias been operated with the steami distri-

bution as above referred 10, il has been mun-
ning at a rate of speed Of 35 miles per bour,
at which adjustiment it is proposed that this
locomotive do the greatest proportion of ils
work, the tractive power developed will be
about 18,o6o lhs., the indicated horse-power
approximiately 1,694, and the hauling capacity
1,840 n'et bous of cars, with lading, on level,
straigbit track, under ordinarv weaîher con-
ditions.

It is fromn this practical use of the heat
eniergy which mnust come from the fuel which
is consumed in the proposed type of boiler,
that will he tutilized thie greater proportion of
the beat nuits containied in and absorhed by
the steamn during ils passage from the boiler
10 the almnosphere, as compared witlu the use
of an exceedingly small proportion of the heat
nuits utilized fromn the steamn used in the aver-
age Ainerican type of locomotive, and at the
samne lime the amnount of wvork that will be
performed as regards the draw-bar pull, has
been an increased efficiency.

THE TENDER WATER TANK AND CONDENSER
CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION.

The tender will have the saine type of
under framing and running gear, with con-
nections, as the ordinary Anerican type witb
swivel truck. The usuial coal and water
tank will be substituted by a hot and cold
,,vater feed storage and a heater and con-
denser arrangement. The tank will be of a
simple and durable construction, compart-
ments sub-dividing the interior taking the
place of the usuial coal space sheets, splash
plates and stays, and making no more com-
plication or expense for first cost or main-
tenance. The water hole will be located aI
the front instead of the rear end, where il
will be more convenient 10 the fireman than
as at the present. A walkway will be placed
centrally with and ont the roof of the tank
for the convenience of trainmeu goiug 10 and
fromn the locomotive to tlhe train; also a rear
end cenîrally locaîed ladder and signal lamps
arranged as on the present type of tenders.

Referring 10 the drawing of the tender
tank, the sub-divisions are indicated by the
letters, and the arrangement for the opera-
tion is as follows:

Prestiming that tlhe tank is empty, il ill be
filled through the water liole 1, wbich ýis
located on the flat deck at the bead end;
this waterhole heing of ample dimensions,
espccially in width, so that the stand pipe
spout cati be more readily adjusted if the
water bole 15 îlot sto 1 uped exactly opposite
the stand pipe. If the water service requires
that this tank be arranged with scoops il can
be (loue.

The right and
1 

tefI hot feed water compart-
ments, designated by DD', are equalized witb
each other by the six inch pipe N, and con-
nected to the cold storage E by the 2 2 in.
mIiel openings 00' located with the lower
edge onue inch fromi the tank bottom, and
which will admit water fromn the cold bo the
bot storage in about the same proportion as
it will be used, and maintain an eqtîalization
of the level. The bot feed comnpartments
Dli' will exîend beyond the rear of the fiat
deck, in order 10 permit of opportnniity for
inspection, cleauing and repairs; also 10 per-
mit of the more prompt flling of these wells
when the tender is being filled, by an over-
flow of tbe water over the top of the partition
wben the cold storage tank is full, and fromi
the surface wbere the water ini the cold
storage will be the most heated. This ar-
rangement will also permit (if a direct con-
tact of the hot feed water witb the exbaust
steam, which will be confined in the space
G wben the locomotive is in operation, and
wvill also relieve these compartments of any
excess steam when the water is low in the
tender.

Tbe bot and cold Nvater comiparîmients no%%
filled, on tîhe starting of the blowver turbines,

air punmp, stokers and water puimps, the ex-
hausîs from eachbheing connected 10 the main
cylinder exhaust pipe S leading 10 the tender,
and the onîlet S' of Ibis pipe being retaiued
closed by a gravity seatiug 8 in. diamieter
valve until the pressure Of 2,/2 lbs., wbich is
equivalent to ý2z lb. more tban the weigbt of
lte water of the greatest deptb ahove the
outlets to the auxiliary exhaust steam inels
KK' bas accnmulated, these exbausts wvill be
conveyed into tbe bot wells direct. Tbis ar-
rangemtent will permit of the most constant
possible induction of steam mbt these bot
wvells aI al l imes.

Tbe locomotive now being started, sncb rt
part of lte released cylinder steain will also
be conveyed througb the pipes KK' direct 10
tbe bot wvells as a back pressure Of 2 12 lbs.
will convey throngb these outlets, and wben
tîte water in the tank becomes low, the excess
steaun wilI be relieved tbrough tbe bot %vel]
into the cold storage througb the opeîuing V.
Tbe cylinder exbaust steam baving reacbed a
back pressure Of 2,'? lbs., will force the valve
S' off ils seat, and the main portion of tîte ex-
baust will pass mbt the lower coînpartment F
of tbe central condenser space, partially con-
densing itself and beating thue cold feed water
ou either side tbrougb ils contact witb the
compartment plates. The steamn now passes
throngb this compartmenî 10 the rear of
the tank, then up and forward througb
the tpper conuparîment F" of the central
condenser, the condensation at Ibis point
being relieved mbt the Iower comipart-
ment, aI Ithe steam mInel opening F'. The
steamn is then relieved througlb four 6 in. open-
ings W in the lefI and eight 6 in. openings W
in tbe rigbt condenser space side sheets,
Iocated cenîrally between the maximum waler
level and te top of lte tank roof, into tbe
steami space G which is of large volume,
wbere il ill come in contact witb Ithe surface
of aIl of the feed water level. Tbis space is
relieved by an 8 in. exhaust pipe H, located ah
the lefI rear corner of tbe tender, wvbere the
escaping vapor during the severe weatber
wvilI not obstruct the engineers view ho the
rear of the train. The accumulation of water
ini the lower condenser comparîment F cati be
readily relieved by closing the tank valve J'
and opening the drain valve U, whicîu makes
a direct connection from tbe condenser space
10 tbe left-baud feed pumip 10 tbe boiler. The
lnbricating oilt vicb 'vilI flnd ils way witb the
exhaust sîeam mbnt these waber compartments
wvill not be of a sufficient amount 10 cause any
bad effecî ini the boiter, and there will be lit île
liabilitv, of any passing îhrough the feed ont-
lets JJ', wvhich will he located in the bottom of
the tank, as the oit will always remain aI tbe
highesl water level, and can periodically he
removed. However, should this oit be fouind
detrimental, a skimming arrangement can be
applied wbich will overcome any difficulty
througb Ibis source.

It will be noted that the exhaust sbeam in-
let pipes KK' t0 the bot feeds bave rounded off
conical miouthpieces, these heiug the most
efficient for tbe efflux of steam, and they are
located close bo the outîcîs for the boiter feeds
JJ'. Tbis is arranged to keep the water at
thue ontlel heated 10 lthe bighest possible tem-
perahure. also bo keep up an agitation aI Ibis
point, which will cause the precipitation of
foreign malter froin the beated water 10 seek
a more quiet location in the mud basin at the
rear of the tank valve cisterus QQ' at the
rear of tbc bot feed wells, froîn wbere il can
be removed periodically hy suitable connec-
tions Q' instead of finding its way into bbc
boiter.

A wvater bose connection 10 the pipes Q" at
the outer edge of the bot well, and the remno-
val of tlue mud plugs Q" wilI facilitate the
readv reinoval of all sucto accumulations of
SI udge.

A two-iuch pipe coumection tvill also be ar-
ranged froin the boiter 10 the main exhaust
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pipe leading to the tender, through which to
relieve the boiler pressure when required, and
store the heat in the tank feed water at times
when this would be desirable and of practical
advantage at the roundhouse.

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE CON-
STRUCTION.

The location of an independent and remove-
able coal tank, with a maximum capacity l'or
10 tens of bituminous coal which will be more
than an ample supply for this locomotive, to
be arranged iver the rear of the boiler at a
point where the additional weight will be of
advantage to provide more adhesive power,
instead of as a dead weight to be hauled.
This arrangement will at the same time pro-
vide, by gravity, a fairly autoniatic convey-
ance of the fuel into the automatic stoker
hoppers at the rear of the boiler. This coal
tank to be so applied in connection with the
boiler that it can be lifted and readily removed
when necessary to niake renewals of stay-
bolts or repairs to other parts of the boiler
which may be located under the tank. Its
construction, however, will admit of access
to most of the flat sheet stays for test, inspec-
tion, and reneval purposes, and to the wash-
Out plug openings, when the coal space is
loaded, and without its reioval. Its position
is such that the coal supply can be taken from
the sanie facilities which are now provided
for the coaling of modern power, and the top
Of the coal space plates being at the top of
the overhead clearance limit, overloading and
the consequent loss of fuel by its falling on
the right-of-way cannot be practised, while
the connection of the coal space with the
hoppers to the stokers will also eliminate the
isual loss of fuel froin the tender gangways.
The coal space to be arranged with a roller
metallic covering, placed to cover the coal
from the weather during severe conditions
and fron which there might result some
retarding action to the fuel reaching the
stoker hoppers by gravity, or with what assist-
ance the fireman can give by pulling down
from the rear, on account of it becoming wet
or frozen.

The constant removal of the fuel from the
lowest portion of the storage will also prevent
liability for an accumulation of slacked coal
in the tank, with the resulting corrosion of the
Plates, and for the decomposition of the fuel
itself.

A compensating equalizing spring gear in
connection with an under hung driver spring
gear will be arranged over the three pairs of
rear driver wheels, to maintain the framing
in a normal position over the driver axles and
to provide for the proper distribution of the
additional and fluctuating weight over these
Parts, whiclh will occur on account of the coal
storage being located on the boiler. The
under hung spring gear will of itself be able
to carry the weight when the coal space is
under a light load, but when filled with from
5 to io tons of fuel the compensating gear
will Come into play to take its proportion of
the load and to maintain the proper adjust-
ment, alignment and riding qualities.

The front cab for the engineer and the fire-
man, and its contained operating mechanism,
Will be located over the front of the boiler
proper and the combustion chamber sur-
rounding the dome. The front of the cab
will be constructed to give an unobstructed
view for the engineer, straight ahead, on
either side of the track, and at curves, and to
Present the least atmospheric resistance.

The location of the dome at the front of the
boiler, and in, and just forward of the rear of
the cab, will admit of a very short travel of
the steam from the boiler to the high pres-
sure cylinder, making the control of the en-
gines more positive and sensitive to the en-
gineer's handling, by the reduced dry and
steam pipe volume, and it will also reduce
the lOss in the boiler pressure through fric-

tion and make a higher initial pressure
in the high pressure steam chest l'or the
conmencing of the vork in that cylinder.
This location of the done will dispense
with the necessity for another dry pipe
connection to the boiler for the usual steam
throttle box connections, such as for the op-
eration of the stoker pistons, water punps,
blower turbines, lubricator, steam rail clean-
er, stean gauge (except the fireman's at the
rear of the boiler), steam heat and air pump
equipment, all of which can be applied direct
to the barrel sheet of the dome, which will
locate thein in a convenient position for the
engineer, and give a full supply of dry steam.
The usual pop and steam whistle stand and
its additional hole in the boiler will be dis-
pensed with by locating the three pop valves
in the dome cap, and the steam whistle in and
at the rear of the dome and the cab. This
will simplify the rigging for operating the
steam whistle, and by its better location the
train crews will be able to lear the blasts
more distinctly at the rear of a long train.

These connections and the cab location
will eliminate any possibility of the obs:ruc-
tion of the engineer's view by steam trailing
back froin the parts referred to, or from de-
fective piston and valve rod or other packing,
which are located ahead of the cabs now, and
cause considerable annoyance during severe
weather. The main throttle valve rod will
be connected through the front of the done
barrel, and the connection of the throttle
valve and reversing gear will be such as to
give the same response, in the movement of
the locomotive, as with the present move-
ment of these levers. It will be noted that
with this arrangement, all parts concerned
for the operation are more concentrated and
convenient to the engineer, and with a much
lesser arrangement of pipe fittings and holes
in the boiler proper.

It has been learned through practical tests
that have been made with air brake pumps
in good order, that in the handling of the
average freight train of to-day, six and seven-
tenths per cent. of the total fuel consumed in
the locomotive is used to generate the steam
to operate the air pump. This is a very
large percentage of power to be absorbed for
this purpose, but which will continue so long
as the present style of air pumps, which are
apparently constructed with no consideration
whatever being given to the economical use
of steam, are used, and in connection with
leaky train pipes. The only means whereby
this waste can be reduced is through a higher
initial pressure and by the superheating of
the steam used to operate the pumps. With
this in view, a superheater chamber has been
arranged, cast in connection with the cast
iron front ring to the combustion chanber.
The steam pipe leaving the throttle valve at
the dome passes straight ahead over the top
of the boiler, to its connection to the smoke-
box front. It there enters the superheater
chamber, where, the pressure remaining con-
stant, the volume must increase, and this in-
creased and superheated volume will elimin-
ate cylinder condensation, and effect a sav-
ing of froin 10 to o5% in the use of heat, and
a greater percentage in steam. All indepen-
dent connections being made ahead of the
combustion chamber, the liability of failure is
reduced to the minimum.

To further increase the efficiency of the air
pump, a differential of 2 i4 inches has been
made in the diameters of the steam and air
cylinders, the latter being the larger. As the
surplus of the normal steam pressure over
and above the maximum main reservoir air

pressure required is 16o lbs., or more than

170%, the extremely poor design in maintain-
ing the present ratios is apparent, when
economical operation is considered.

An acetylene gas or oil headlamp with an
i.luminated number bonnet to be located in
the centre of the combustion chamber front

door, to replace the present arrangement of
number plate, usually located at that point.
The number as shown from the headlamp will

answer for all the requirements of the train
rules, both by day and night, and the head-
lamp so located will give a better illumination
of the track and ahead, and be sufficiently
high not to affect the line of vision of per-
sons working at the head end of the locomo-
tive, making couplings.

The cylinder exhaust steani pipe to the ten-
der will be equipped with a six inch diameter
air relief valve located just at the rear of the
low pressure cylinder. This relief valve will
automatically open, when the locomotive is
drifting, and prevent suction into the cylinder
of the steam from the minor exhausts ; also
act as a drain for any water of condensation.

The combustion chamber will be equipped
with suitable cast iron flame baffles which will

deflect the heated gases coming from the fur-
nace, direct them to their outlet through the
boiler tubes, and protect the steam pipe joints
and the chamber proper sheets and connec-
tions from overheating. These baffles ;will
be arranged so as not to obstruct the access
to the boiler tubes for inspection, repairs or
cleaning, and so they can be readily removed
and replaced when necessary.

Located in the combustion chamber, where
there will be the intense temperature that is
required for steam superheating purposes,
are the receiver pipes, or containers for the
high pressure cylinder exhaust and the sub-
sequent low pressure cylinder initial steam.
These pipes will be of a simple and durable
construction of cast iron, secured to allow for
free contraction and expansion, and located
to provide a fairly satisfactory surface that
will absorb froi the circulating gases the
superheat for the contained steam.

The arrangement will also be such as not
to obstruct the entrance to the combustion
chamber for washing out, cleaning and re-
pairs.

The capacity of these receivers will be
about 35,500 cubic inches, or, approximately,
14 and 312 times the volume of the low and
high pressure cylinders, respectively.

This, it will be noted, is a high ratio as
compared with the usual practice of 2, 12and

less of receiver per high pressure cylinder
volume, and will, in addition to the provision
for superheating, resuit in the advantages
explained under the subject of cross-com-
pounuding.

Cast or malleable iron direct pressure and
receiver steam pipes will be used for reason
of their greater durability and reduced cost
as compared with copper.

THE SPECIAL FEATURES IN THE OPERATION.

An engineer and fireman competent to
handle any cross-compound type of locomo-
tive now in service will have no difficulty in
obtaining efficient and economical results
from the proposed locomotive.

The only special features which require
attention in operating are the stokers, blower,
hot feed punp and the draining of the steam
condenser space in the water tank.

The mechanical automatic feeding of the
fuel to the furnace and the mechanical forced
draft can be adjusted to suit the requirements
of the tonnage, speed, weather conditions,
gradient, quality of fuel, condition of the
boiler and machinery and the train de-
spatching.

The stokers and the draft, while being
controlled automatically, can, without dis-
turbing the adjustment of the automatic
devices, be operated by hand when such may
be required to overcome the conditions exist-
ing for the time being, and when it would not
be advisable to disturb the automatic adjust-
ments.

The accumulation of condensed water in
the tank condenser chamber can be drained
and pumped into the boiler at the required
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intervals by the operatioti of the valves as has
been described.

Other than as above stated, there will be
no différence in the operation, except that the
labor and grief to which some of the en-
gineers and firemen are now heir, will bie
considerably reduced.

THE GENERAL FEATURES 0F AI)VANTAGE ANI)
DISADVANTAGE 0F THE PROPOSEI)

LOCOMOTIVE.

To learni the greatest efficiency of any
locomotive boiler, the ideal basis for com-
parison is the numiber of heat units usefully
applied, divided by the heat units supplied to
the furnace. Considering the hieat units sup-
plied to the furnace, these are from the coal,
from the air and froin the feed water. The
heat units usefully applied are the heat in dry
steani, in moisture and water mechanically
suspended in steain, iin dry flue gases, in
moisture in coal, in water resuilting froin coin-
bustion, in vapor in air (the latter three at
the temiperature of the flue gases), and losses
through incomplete combustion to carbon
inonoxide, iii ashes and unconsumed fuel,
through radiation and otherwvise uiîaccounted
fo r.

The efficiency of a boiler is totally depen-
dent upon the relation of its grate area to its
heating surface and upon the rate of combus-
tion of the fuel. Under the sanie conditions
of boiler and of fuel, the greater the quantity
of fuel consumned per hour, the grearer is the
amount of water evaporated per hour, but,
at the saine tiîne, the quantity of water
evaporated per pouind of coal deereases,
because of the higher temperature of the
escaping gases. This loss can be diminished
only by increasing the heating surface either
in the boiler or in a separate hieater, while
the decreased draft, due to the lowered temi-
perature, can easily be made good if ileces-
sary, by mectianical means. It is to be care-
fullv noted that al] this relates to a condition
of increased boiler capacity, resulting from a
greater coal consumption. The desirable
lèatuires to give the best results with low
grades of fuel are : an ample draft and thick
beds of fuel to produce high firebox tempera-
tures, large ratio of heating to grate surface,
so that while burning coal at a highi rate of
combustion there is sufficie nt b eating surface
to reduce the temperature of the escaping
gases to 450 Fahr., or less if possible, and
not comie within tIhe limit of the temperature
of the water in the boiler, and a combustion
chamber, if possible, to be provided, and
separated as much as practicable from the
heating surfaces, so as to avoid tbeir cooling
efl'ect.

The relation between the area of the grate
and tbe heating surface, which may be
expressed as surface ratio, cati be represented
by the area of the heating surface as divided
by the area of the grate surface. This
relat ion usually varies in locomotive boilers
fromn 30 to 100, and as compared with 6o in
the proposed boiler.

Making tise of the above basis for compar-
ison, and noting the requirements whicb are
necessary for eficiency and economy in the
transforming of energy into useful work, it
will be convincing that the features involved
in tbe construction ansd operation of the pro-
posed type of locomotive boiter will quite
satisfactorily utilize to the best advantage
the heat contained in the fuel supplied.

A summary of tbe advantageous features
combined in this proposed locomotive, which
will give practical results as compared with
the present American type of locomotive are
as follows : Increased iniitial steain pressure ;
reduced terminal and back pressure, clear-
ance spaces, cylinder condensation and ioss
tbrough radiation ; superheating; cross-com-
pounding ; automatic and mechanical under-
feed stoking ; mechanical forced draft ; al
cylinder exbaust steam at least partially con-

densed, atnd tIhe lîcat contained thereits ut il-
i7ed for heating feed water ; increased ftîr-
nace fire area ; iîîcreased efficient firebox,
combustion flue, and boiler tube heating
surface ; increased draft area and less lia-
bility of becoming inefficient through chok-
ing ; increased length of boiler tubes ; iin-
creased travel and reduced terminal temiper-
ature of the furnace gases before release Io
the atmnosphere ; reduced amouint of air for
dilution ; elimination of smokebox draft re-
strictions giviîsg a free, natural and slow
passage for the gases and more timie for the
heat to be transmitted to the water ; prac-
tically perfect combustion ; reduction of tîn-
consumed fuel drawn from the furnace and
exhausted through the stack or lost tbrough
the grates ; proper depth of firebox from the
crown sheet to the fire area and for the
depth of the fire front the fire surface to
the flues ; increased width of furnace
fire surface ; a boiler economical to main.
taid in good order and withi freedomn froin
water ieaks ; increased bolier, heat and water
storage, and capacity ; a storage for heated
feed water ; the utilization of tuîrbine, water
pumip, air punîp and other exhausts by con-
densation and heating of feed water ; the use
of 'vater aînd condensed steai which is par-
tially freed of mineraI matter and heated to
a bigh degree of temperature for boiter feed;
the tise of high-duty duplex puimps instead of
injectors to feed bot water to the boiler ;
practically perfectly balanced piston and
slide valves proportioned and adjtîsted to
produce the most practical expansive use of
steam ; a reduced range of expansion in the
cylinders, and a more unifornm turrîing effort
applied to the drivers wîll eliminate the ten-
dency to slip ; less liability of casualty on ac-
coutit of the location of the engineer where hie
can get an unobstructed view of the track
and right-of-way on ail sides and ahead, and
a locotuotive adapted to give the efficient and
continuaI service required with no increase
iin cost for maintenanuce or despatching and a
,5o redîîced cost for operation.

Another decided advantage in the tise of
this locomotive .vill be its adaptability to
service through tunnels and subways, as the
usual objections to the present type on ac-
counst of the smoke nuisance, also the gases
and the noise front the exhausted steai, will
be ettirely eliminated.

The location of the coal space iin relation to
both the front and rear cabs, and its capa-
city to hold mtîch more ftuel than will at
any tinte be required for any ordinary rîîn,
will promote cleaner quarters for the crew.

The large coal atnd water storages bave net
been desîgned as a necessity for the success-
fui operation of the locomotive, but more as a
surplus capacity in event it is reqtîired, owing
to long haulage between coaling or water
stations.

The larger water tank capacity will also
permit of more opportunity to store lieat in
and facilitate niaintaining a highi temperature
of the feed water.

Somie of the disadvantages as compared
with the present modemn type of locomotive
are : Separation of the engineer and fireman;
restrictions of tIhe atusount of rooin for passage
fromn the rear of the boiler to the engineer's
cab ; more operating mechanisni, and a
greater first cost for tbe entire locomotive.
However, as regards the separation of the
engineer and fireman wlien they are at their
individual locations for duty, an arrangement
of speaking ttube has been provided for be-
tween the two cabs, wvhi,-h ill facilitate
communication, as may be required, between
thent.

THE ECONOMV TO RESULT FROM THE GENERAL
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE.

A suminary of the minimum economy which
will result froin the general operation and
maintenance of the proposed type of loco-

motive as coipared with a simple cylindler,
modern Auserican type of the saine haulage
capacity, may be estimated as follows :

Consideriîsg first the operation, and pre-
suming that for the engineers and firemnatus
wages, fuel, water, sand, lubrication and
supplies, the total cost for the operation per
locomotive muile run will be t19,79 cents, dis-
tributed as follows : Etugimucer and firemnan,
,55 cents; fuel, 13.,56 cents ; water, .-33 Of
a cent ; sand and miscellaneoits suipplies,
.09 of a cent. While the labor ofîthe fireinan
will be considerably redtîced as regards the
firing of the boiler proper, and as the ability
now required in that regard will not be so
essetutial, hîs services will be given to more
advattage in assisting the engineer in looking
out for signais and in the operation of the
other parts of the locomotive, and this cost
for their %vages will be considered as remaîn-
ing constant, Or 5.5 cetnts per mile run.
Taking next the fuel cost as being 13.56 cents
per locomotive mile run, this will be redtîced
proportionately as follows

Means to Effect Saving. "aO~ 2~

By two-cylinder cross-com-
pounding ......... ........ *.. ~2.OMý1 1

Hymore perrect combuustion,
through automatic underfeed,
stoking and mechanical fo)rced
draft .......... .............

Heating of feed water with
wraste steam ... . . . . . . .

I tiglier initial and lowcr ter-
minaI pressure ....... ........

More thorougb radiation and
convection of heat, from the
gases pas-ing through the boil-
er, on account of the construc-
tive features of the latter, and
reduction of the terminal temper-
ature of the eases .............

Superheatîng of the direct and
low pressure cylinder initial
steamn in the combustion chaim-
ber, increasing the volume and
eliminating cylinder condensa-
tion ..... ............... ....

Reduction of clearance, made
possible by reduced terminal and
back pressure, and compression.

By the feeding ot the boiler
ýwith steam pumnps instead of
injectors .....................

By other ineans, as followvs:
No loss of unconsumed fuel
through the grates or stack;
use of a cheaper and inferior
raide of fuel; possibility to
fre the boiter to over its raring

witb less waste of fuel ; less loss
through hauling a dead weight
of coal and wvater ; by partial
elimination of incrustation on
the water side of the boiler
sheets b>' the heating of feed
water and the precipitation uf
the sediment into the tank ; leqs
steam to operate the air pump
on account of the higher pres-
sure and superheating; less
radiation from the boiler and
cylinder sheets, on accocînt of

10.38

9.34

8-41

().84 7-.57

j o. ý-8 1-19

5 o.,16 6.8ý3

.5 n. 34 6.49

thorough laggîng .... î.. 1ý 0.97 5.52

These figures show a reduction Of 8.04
cents in the cost for fuel alone, or a decrease
of almost 6o%. To bear otut that this state-
ment is based on facts, and that such resuits
can be easiiy obîained by the metbods re-
ferred to, it is only necessary to cite one
instance, which is that the present modemn
type of locomotives in freight service does
not, as an average, evaporate more than
6 lbs. of water per potînd of coal, and as a
boiler which evaporates 7'2 lbs. of water per
eaciu potîîud of combtustible utilizes but 5o%
of the total heat, it is not an unreliabie
statement to say that a locomotive service
giving 12 lbs. of evaporation shoîîid be iooked
to, and even this would still ailow a loss of
15%~ in gases, or a termitnal temperature of
front 450Q' tOo oO' for escaping gases. How-
ever, the above statement considers tise
evaporative efficiency of the boiler alone, and

1
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does not consider the savings that can be
further effected through the other means
enumerated, which are, compounding, heat-
ing of the feed water, higher initial and
lower terminal pressure, superheating, re-
duced cylinder clearance, reduced loss of un-
consumed fuel, the use of steam water pumps
instead of injectors, cheaper and inferior
grades of coal, elimination of incrustation and
radiation, etc. Therefore the statement made
with reference to the 6 0 reduction in the
cost for fuel can be safely considered as a
practically reliable minimum estimate.

Considering next the cost of water being
0.33 of a cent per mile run, this will be
reduced at the least 20%, for the reason of the
cross-compounding features, superheating,
condensation of the exhaust steam from the
low pressure cylinder, air pump, water
Pumps, steam turbines, automatic stokers
and other exhausts, reduced liability for
Waste through leakage on account of the
constructive features of the boiler, reduced
piston speed and less slipping through the
greater adhesion on the drivers by the addi-
tional weight of the coal storage over the
boiler. This reduction of o.o66 of a cent will
reduce the total figure for water to .264 of a
cent, as compared with .33 of a cent.

With reference to the cost for sand and
supplies, the increase of adhesive power
Owing to the storage of the fuel over the
driver wheel base, should with the tractive
Power given, reduce the slipping effect to the
minimum, and this cost can be reduced 5o

0
%,

or to .045 of a cent.
As regards lubrication and waste, the

Operation of the additional steam cylinders of
the water pump and turbine, the bearings for
the blower for the inechanical forced draft,
and the steam cylinder and operating gear
for the automatic stokers, together with the
higher initial steam pressure, will probably
increase this cost to exceed not more than
25%, or .o6 of a cent, making the total cost
.31, as compared with .25 of a cent.

These figures for the operation give a total
of î1.7 cents, as compared with 19.79 cents,
Or a reduction of 8.09 cents, or 40% per loco-
motive mile run, the wages of the engineer
and fireman remaining a constant quantity,
and having been considered in these figures
at a disadvantage to the proposed service in
the comparison.

As regards the maintenance, presuming
that the cost for the general shop, the run-
ning repairs, and the handling at the round-
house, per locomotive mile run, not including
any charge for supervision or the use of shop
tools and machinery, is as follows : Repairs
to machinery and boiler per locomotive milerun, 3.77 cents ; washing out, cleaning and
espatching, per mile run, .88 of a cent., or

'a total Of4.65 cents.

rn i the proposed type the extra equipment
equired in addition to or to replace equip-

Ment now in use on the present type of loco-
Motives is as follows :-

MACHINERY.
Device. To Replace.

anCros-conpoundcylinders Single expansion cylin-T oPerating gear. ders and operating gear.Wo water pumps and Two injectors and con-Connections. nections.
in riverspringcompensat- Extra.n gear. h

ohaust conduit from the Extra.
tanki>ressure cylinder to the

BOIL

turo blowers and steam
and nes, with blast pipes
tns gates, and connec-

n 3 ft.x 24 in. x
fo in. gauge corrugated
.ie .wo 13 ft. X 12 in. xf

7
st n. gauge corrugated

.25o two 13 ft. x 6 in. x
and -gauge plain flues,and . o3 ft. x 5 in. x-250 in. gauge plain Lues.

Exhaust nozzle stand
pipe and tip and connec-
tions, smokebox netting,
draft arrangements, cinder
hopper and hand - hole
plates.

Extra.

I)evi'ce.

W ft. 6 in. x t in. x.

in. gauge boiler tubes.
One smokebox, door and

front.
One combustion cham-

ber.
Three automatic stokers

and operating gear.
Stoker blast retort.

Coal tank and cover.

Stoker hopper coal con-
duit.

TtReplace.

ft. x 2 in. x .,25 gauge
boiler tubes.

Extra.

One extended snokebox.

Rocking grates and gear.

Front section of ash pan.
dampers and rigging.

Coal space sheets, gates,
etc.. and tender tank.

Extra.

TANK.
Exhaust steam inlet con- Extra.

nections to the condenser
and hot feed space.

Condenser drain valve Extra.
and pipe.

Compartment plates. Splash and stay plates.

By noting the above, it will be seei that
while some of the new and special equipment
will replace equipment which is now in use,
at the same time the cost for this locomotive,
complete, as compared with the present
American type of the sanie haulage capacity,
will be about 15 % more. The other arrange-
nients will be practically the saine, excepting
the minor alterations which will have to be
made to suit the conditions. While the con-
struction of the additional nechanisi will be
durable and one which cai be easily main-
tained, it will, however, require overhauling
each time the locomotive goes into the shop
for general repairs. The extra cost involved
to maintain it can be safely placed at not to
exceed o0%.

Considering the boiler construction, this is
such that in consideration of the lesser
stresses to whiclh it will be subjected, it being
more flexible to adapi itself to expansive and
contractive influences, the reduced water
joints and seams in contact with the intense
furnace heat, and on account of the arrange-
ment of the flues, boiler tubes and crown
sheet, the reduced cost for maintenance
shouîld not be less than 20%. This reduction
will, practically, over-balance the increase for
machinîery repairs, and the total cost for main-
tenanîce will remain the saine.

The cost for washing out, cleaning and
handling at terminals, on account of the
reduced amotunt of fuel to be supplied, the
easy method for and the less cleaning to do
of the fire and ash pan, the use of condensed
and hot feed water preventing an accumula-
tion of scale and foan producing matter in
the boiler and less washing out required, the
larger tubes being less liable to choke and
easily cleaned when required, convenience to
fire up, and but few more surfaces to keep
clean, should be reduced, as an estimate,
about 1o%. This reduction will amount to.o88
of a cent pe- mile run, or make a total cost of
.79 of a cent, as compared with .88 of a cent.

The cost for fuel for firing up will also be
reduced, as the blower turbine can be con-
nected to the roundhouse steam pipe, which
will promptly provide the draft to promote the
firing up of the coal in the stokers with a very
small amount of kindling or fuel oil; and one
stoker fired, a few live coals taken from it
and supplied to the others will suffice to fire
all, and with no resulting additional loss of un-
constumed fuel fron the grates, as is now the
case, or the suction of a large aiotnt of cold
air through the boiler tubes to produce the
excessive expansion of the sheets that is
caused by the present arrangement of induced
current with the steam blower.

As compared with the present total cost for
this service, and by permitting the engineer's
and fireman's wages, which are about 23% of
the total, and which remain a constant quan-
tity, to figure in. the total cost for operation
and maintenance will be 16.26 cents, which
is a reduction of 8.18 cents, or 33'22%. These
figures which have been taken are fron a
practical and theoretical basis, considerably
below the margin, and may be relied upon to
be forthcoming in actual practice.

THE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE OF
MOTIVE POWER IN THROUGH

FREIGHT SERVICE.

While in the following remarks the unfavor-
able conditions in the more severe weather
districts have been kept in mind, the general
ideas may, however, be considered as applic-
able to the more favorable climatic localities
as well.

In the design and construction of power,
too mtch attention cannot be given to the in-
terchangeability of the parts of all types,
that the least nunber of metals, patterns for
castings, and forgings will be required for the
general shop stock, and to be kept on hand at
the roundhouse points for emergency repairs.
It is of decided advantage to have extra fin-
ished parts on hand at ail roundhouse repair
stations, that can replace the parts of the
machinery which are most liable to failure
from wear and running service, and thereby
prevent unnecessary detention of the power
from service.

Simplicity and interchangeability of design
should be adhered to, and patented devices
and fads which have no actual practical value
should be eliminated.

A type of locomotive having been provided
adapted for the service required, the methods
for its successful handling over the district or
division should receive the next consideration.
Therefore, to further increase the efficiency
and the economical operation and mainten-
ance of motive power, the following recom-
inendations are submitted :-

Each locomotive, after it has given such an
amount of service as will justify heavy re-
pairs, or providing the condition otherwise
warrants it, should receive a thorough over-
hauling when it is taken into the general re-
pair shop.

On many systeis is found the practice in
vogue, and which is encouraged, to stimulate
by competitive methods between the various
shops, a large monthly output of locomotives,
due consideration not being given in making
the comparisons, to the class of the repairs
made, or which should have been made, to
put the locomotive in a thoroughly serviceable
condition.

Correct records kept of the dates and
classifications of repairs, together with intelli-
gent inspections, and work reports from the
engineers and road and roundhouseforemen to
whom the locomotives may be assigned, will
determine the class of repairs required to
each locomotive as it goes into the shop, and
the work so specified, and what additional
may be found necessary by the shop inspec-
tors, should receive every consideration from
the shop authorities. The proper place to
make heavy repairs to power is at the gener-
al shop, where facilities for handling this class
of work the most economically are provided,
and muîch relief will be given to the round-
house expense, and detention of the power
from service, if the work is cared for as above
mentioned.

The tendency to make repair shops of
roundhouse terminais should be discouraged,
and this evil can be eliminated only by per-
forming first class work at the general shop.

A locomotive turned out for road service
after having received a first-class overhauling
and a thorough test, will soon assert its con-
dition by efficient, economical and continuous
service, when properly operated.

But no matter how efficient a condition a
locomotive may be put in, it will not remain in
good repair unless it is given constant atten-
tion by a competent roundhouse organization.

If the service and the cost for the mainten-
ance, operation and shop repairs of a locomo-
tivewhich has received thorough attention and
enters the general shop in the average condi-
tion, due to wear and tear, after having made
a satisfactory mileage since its last shopping,
is compared with one that did not receive the
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required repairs or attention, either in the
shop or at the roundhouses, it will be readily
determined which method will prove the most
advantageous and economical to the railway.

The practice of requiring locomotives to
run a certain mileage between shoppings
should be discouraged, as its general condi-
tion, not the mileage, should condemn it if it
is not capable to render satisfactory service.
The condition of two parts of each locomo-
tive, especially the boiler and driver wheel
tires, should receive every attention as regards
their proper maintenance, for no economy will
result to any railroad, under any circumstan-
ces, through the operation of motive power
with these parts defective.

The repair forces should be concentrated at
the least possible number of roundhouse
points that the conditions will permit, in order
that the maintenance of each locomotive will
be in charge of the fewest number of persons.

This will also reduce the number of round-
houses necessary to be equipped with facilities
for executing repairs, and will increase the
number of strictly despatching stations.

Upon the roundhouse and its staff depends
the duty of maintaining and despatching loco-
motives in condition to render successful and
continuous service, and its equipment, both as
regards men and tools, should have the first
consideration of the department.

To successfully produce a large individual
locomotive monthly mileage, and maintain and
despatch the power without delay, and econ-
omically, the roundhouse terminal must be
provided with suitable buildings, arrangement
of tracks, and the minor facilities and appli-
ances for handling the work, and these to be
in charge of a first-class organization.

A modern roundhouse plant for the despatch-
ing of a large number of locomotives must
provide ample building room, with stall capa-
city sufficient for the requirements of the
heaviest period of service during the most
severe weather conditions.

The roundhouse proper should clear not less
than 85 ft. in length inside the walls. The
stall doorways to clear 16 ft. 6 in. in height,
13 ft. in width, and to be provided with solid
wood framed doors equipped with substantial
automatic latching devices for securing the
same, open and closed.

Above each doorway should be as much win-
dow area as can be substantially provided,
and at the outer circle wall, high and wide
windows to be located centrally between the
pits.

Such an arrangement of window area for
the admission of daylight, with the interior
walls and roof kept properly whitewashed,
will provide ample light withouit the further
use of undesirable skylights.

As attachments should be provided so that
no smoke or steam will escape from the loco-
motives into the building, but few ventilators,
if any, are required.

The floor of the roundhouse should be pre-
ferably of concrete or vitrified brick.

Telescope smoke jacks, operated from the
floor by means of levers connected to straight
line lifting and lowering devices, should be
placed at the proper location to each stall
and connected with wooden chimneys ex-
tended above the roof.

The locomotives to be headed into the
roundhouse, for the reason that it is a much
more convenient method for a hostler to lo-
cate it under the smoke jack, and less liability
for accident. Also, as most of the mechanical
work is done at the front end of the locomo-
tives, the greater floor and lighting space at
this point of the building will facilitate the
transporting of material and the making of
repairs, and in severe weather the mechanics
will be located farther from the cold drafts
produced through the opening of the stall
doors as the locomotives enter and depart.

The stalls to be provided with convex bot-
tom pits of suitable depth for the class of

power in use, extending the entire lengtb of
the locomotive, to facilitate inspection and
repairs, and thawing out, in winter.

Each of the pits to be well heated by hot
air equipment distributed to the best advan-
tage as regards contact with the entire loco-
motive, and to be drained by an 8 in. pipe,
naking connection with an individual mud
basin, located in a 16 in. main sewerage,
with ample fall, at the inner circle of the
building. The mud basin to be fitted with
loose iron covers to facilitate the removal of
obstructions and cleaning out.

The stall rails to be supported on coping
made from io in. x 12 in. x 3 ft. white pine or
cedar, laid crosswise on top of the pit side
walls, extended two inches beyond the inside
and 29 inches beyond the outside of the rail
flange, and the outer end of the coping to be
supported on longitudinal stringers bedded in
concrete. Such an arrangement will provide
an admirable foundation for the support of
the rails, and for removable pit planks, jacks,
etc., which must be used in making repairs
to the locomotives.

Each pit should have a connection to an
underground gravity draining water blow-off
3 in. pipe, which will return the hot water
which must be removed from the boilers, to
a hot well for its further use for washing out
or stationary boiler feed. An overhead steam
blow-off z2yz in. pipe to carry the steam that
must be relieved from the boilers to the hot
well for the heating of the cold feed for boiler
washing.

Suspended overhead, hot and cold water
service 4 in. pipes for washing out and filling
boilers and tenders, steam or hot air heating
conduits, steam blower i '2 in. pipe, and com-
pressed air 2 in. pipe, all provicded with drops
so that direct connection cai be made to each
pit, and with interchangeable hose connec-
tions for attachment. Electric incandescent
lamps to be provided for lighting, distributed
to the best advantage at the head end and be
between the stalls ; also inside of the windows
over the stall entrance doors to provide light
both for the interior of the building and the
outside turntable space. Four lamps to be
located on the turntable, one elevated at each
corner, to provide light and to act as signais
to show its position. Incandescent lamps to
be distributed for the lighting of the water
cranes, in and outside of the coal, ash and
sand handling and storage plant, office, store-
room, and other rooms or buildings, and re-
novable extension sockets and metallic lamp
guards to be provided for the use of hand
lamps as required, to enable mechanics and
others to do their work without naking use
of other than the electric lighting.

The exposed electric wiring in the interior
of the buildings to be conveyed through con-
duit tubing, to prevent the decomposition of
the insulation and liabilitv for accident.

Provision to be made in the roundhouse for
suitably located bracket benches between the
pits at the outér circle wall; portable benches;
ventilated cupboards for the employes' per-
sonal effects ; a centrally located tool rooni
for all small and readily portable general use
tools, and racks for the heavier tools which it
is more desirable, for convenience, to locate
in suitable places in the roundhouse. A pneu-
matically operated drop pit to be arranged
near a side wall in connection with two stall
tracks, to facilitate the dropping, and the
handling and loading of wheels with an over-
head hoist, and a complement of hydraulic
jacks, pneumatic motors and hammers, cyl-
inder boring, valve seat facing and slide valve
adjusting machines, spring pullers pinch bars,
wrenches and other handy and light tools to
be provided for general rotundhouse use.

Centrally with the outer circumference, and
adjacent to the wall, if possible, should be lo-
cated an annex for a stationary boiler, engine,
washout-pump, air compressor, and dynamo,
and machine tool rooms. The equipment of

the sane to consist of two (one for relay ser-
vice) self-contained internally fired, return
draft, tubular boilers, capable to carry 165 lbs.
pressure and of suitable capacity, arranged
with boiler feed pump, feed water heater, and
inechanical forced draft in connection witb
automatic underfeed stoking, for the burning
of an inferior grade of fuel ; a snall horizon-
tal stationary engine; one duplex high-duty
hot water pump for washing boilers with oo
lbs. pressure ; air compressor in connection
with large storage reservoirs located in suit-
able places on the premises for maintaining
1oo lbs. pressure; direct connected engine
and alternating current dy namo, engine lathe,
planer, shaper, pneumatic press, grind and
emerv stones and blacksmith's forge and
tools.

Near this location, and in connection with
the saine track which will be used for con-
veving the stationary boiuer fuel to the stor-
age house, should be provided a snall store
shed for the storage of castings, gas pipe,
tubes, lumber, equipment and all heavy mate-
rial which will not be handled from the gen-
eral locomotive supply and store room.

A hot well of 40,000 gallons capacity should
also be located under grotund near to the boil-
errooni, into which all the heated boiler water
and exhaust steam drainage can be conveyed
and utilized again for washing out and sta-
tionary boiler feed purposes. The saving in
water bills, and through reduced stress on
the boilers by washing out with hot water,
will soon pay for the installation of this equip-
ment.

The foreman's office, general locomotive
supply storeroom, engineer's and forenian's
register rooin and the employes' rest, bunk,
wash, bath and toilet rooms should be arrang-
ed in one building, in the most convenient loca-
tion on the premises for all concerned.

In a cellar to be built under the storeroomî
should be placed containers for the varions
oils required, the latter to be conveyed to the
storeroon above by air pressure. In the
saine cellar can be stored the surplus oil in
barrels, which location will be of especial
advantage in severe weather. This store-
room to contain all the general small and
light supplies for locomotive and roundhouse
use, the same to be placed in a centrally ar-
ranged counter, in preference to wall cup-
boards and shelving.

The engineers' and fireinen's room to be
located off the store-room and equipped for
the use of the crews, to examine bulletin
books and boards, register in and out, report
the condition of the locomotives, and attend
to what other clerical work they may be called
tupon to do. The employes' rest, bunk,
wash, bath and toilet rooms to be the second
story of the building and mîaintained by the
railway, providing it will be of a mutual
advantage.

The roundhouse, as well as all other con-
crete or brick wall buildings, to be construct-
ed with valley roofs.

A power conveyer system for a conbined
coal, ash and sand handling plant and stor-
age, with dynamometer weighing, gravity
unloading coal pockets, to be arranged in one
building and in connection with two incom-
ing, one coal and sand supply and ash car,
and one outgoing tracks. Such a plant, when
operated in connection with hopper or drop-
bottom coal and sand supply cars, bas the
advantages of supplying the coal and sand,
and of cleaning the fires of locomotives at the
same time. The minimum cost per ton for
handling the coal, ashes and sand will also
result, and the large storage capacity, which
is of especial advantage in severe weather
locations, independence of switching service,
reduced labor employed, ability to weigh the
coal supplied to the individual locomotives,
and minimum delay in supplying the tenders
will all tend to facilitate the work in connec-
tion with despatching locomotives.
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The car repair, steam wrecking crane and
other buildings to be located as near to the
roundhouse as the yard track and switching
accommodations will permit.

A 200 ton capacity, 75 ft., lhalf-through steel
plate girder turntable to be installed in con-
nection with the roundhouse so that the
radial tracks leading therefrom will not have
crossing frogs. The center to be supported
on anti friction roller bearings and the table
to be operated pneumatically.

A positive brake and table-latching device
to be provided which will be under the com-
Plete control of the operator.

The turntable pit to be made with vitrified
brick or concrete bottom, well drained and
with steam heat piping installed to clear the
snOw where the locality requires this.

An arrangement of roundhouse tracks to be
provided which will facilitate the coaling, sand-
mg, cleaning of fires, vatering and turning of
locomotives for outgoing trains with the least
Switching or handling, and without the neces-
sity for locomotives to be run in two directions
on any one track.

The tracks to be equipped with automatic
Switches and cross-overs to facilitate the dis-
position of arriving and outgoing power and
to prevent any liability for blockade or delay
to the outside work of despatching. Water
cranes with ioin. outlets, receiving their supply
from one or more roo,ooo-gallon capacity
tanks, 50 ft. high, to be located conveniently
for both incoming and outgoing loconmo-
tives.
, An ashr pit 30 ft. in length, with entrance
Under the rail on one side, should be arranged
in connection wit h the outgoing tracks at each
Water stand pipe, to permit cleaning of the
ash pans, as is especially required when they
come in partially frozen during severe weath-
er, at the saine time that the water tank is
being filled, previous to the locomotive leav-ing the roundhouse tracks.

Suitably located water hydrant and hose,
and chemical extinguisher equipment must
also be provided for fire protection.

Such a plant as has been referred to must
be in charge of an active foreman, competent
as a machinist, and to handle both the ruii-
n'ing repair work and the despatching of the
Power. He should command the respect of
the employes of all departments, and must be
backed by the necessary authority and a good
organization. He must, in addition, keep him-
self, by personal knowledge and office re-
cords, acquainted with the condition of each
ocomotiv assigned to his station, and see
that the periodical inspections, tests, washing
out, and the repairs resulting therefrom, re-
ceive systenatic attention and are not neg-lected. This done, each locomotive cai be
kept in its regular turn and in a condition
Which will fit it to fulfil the requirements atthe least cost for maintenance and operation
Per mile run, until casualty or general bad
Order condemns it for the general shop. No
moatter how thorough the organization or sys-
feipthat may be in vogue, the foremanmust
kow up each detail and have a thoroughknowledge of the situation at all times, and
see, in addition, that the railway's labor, ma-
erial an supplies are being utilized to the

tiest advantage, and that rules and regula-
arebeing obeyed by all concerned.

be labor involved in naking repairs should
Specialized as much as practicable, as this

Will provide means for the imniediate placing
Of responsibility for irregular work, and the

nsequent freedom from failures and elimin-ation of the loss in efficiency resulting fromth latter
rhe inspection of locomotives and the work

required to be reported separately by the en-gineer and the roundhouse inspector, and onIPproved forns, inmediately after the arrival

Thhe locomotive on the roundhouse tracks.
d work so reported to be clhecked off whenîone by the mechanic who makes the repairs,

as a record for the railway and for the fore-
man in charge.

Monthly stateients showing the average
cost for the repairs and the handling, separ-
ately, for each locomotive despatched from
the various terminals, also the cost for the
handling of fuel per ton, and making compar-
ison with the corresponding period, will be of
decided advantage as a means for checking
irregularities and to stimulate foremen in
charge who may not be directing their efforts
to the best advantage.

With proper organization and facilities, pro-
vided there is no reason why this modern type
of power cannot perform the same, if not
more, mileage under the identical local condi-
tions, between shoppings, that bas been de-
rived from the previous lighter equipment.

To derive the best results from the opera-
tion of the power it should be either single,
double or swing crewed, so that in no instance
will more than two different engineers or fire-
men be regularly assigned to one locomotive.
In the event of a regularly assigned man
being off duty, a person from the extra board
should fill the vacancy, continuously, until the
regular man returns, or another regular as-
signment is made.

This will provide an arrangement whereby
regularly assigned crews can make uniform
wages, and as great a monthly mileage can
be obtained from each locomotive is as prac-
ticable; at the sane time all concerned will
interest themselves more directly to inspect,
maintain and keep the locomotive in a clean
condition, and they will be operated more effi-
ciently and econonically.

In the event of deficient service or failures,
it will also be possible to determine the re-
spons bility more readily, and the instruction
or discipline, if necessarv, can be more justly
imposed.

The power to be distributed on the various
districts and localities, according to its adapta-
bility for the service required and the condi-
tions, and for the information of all the offi-
cers concerned in the operating departments,
the hauling capacity, as rated on a straight,
level track at a speed of io miles per hour,
should be stencilled on each side of the ex-
terior of the cab just above the running board.
This information, together with a train resist-
ance rating schedule, will provide all the data
required for the proper rating of the car and
lading tonnage.

If three or four months' additional wear and
service can be obtained from power before
shopping, by changing its location, this cai
be considered as a net saving, as there will
be practically no increase in the cost for the
general shop repairs that will be required.

As the intention should be to derive the
greatest possible individual mileage from the
heaviest available locomotives adapted for
the requirements, the minimum amount of
power should be kept in service during the
slack season, to facilitate the making of
repairs to and the whiteleading of locomo-
tives, which will be needed during the
heavy business season and the probably more
severe weather. Such a distribution of the
power between the road and the shop will
not only permit of the general condition of the
equipment being more successfully main-
tained, but it will assist to bridge over the
heavy season with less power and avoid the
purchase of additional locomotives that other-
wise would not be required for actual service
during the greater portion of the year.

The monthly nileage that cari b derived
from any class of motive power, if turnîed out
of the gencral repair shop in good condition,
is limited only by the terminal delay required
to maintain its general condition, and for a
suflicient rest for the crews, and the despatch
with which it is handled over tlhe division.

Thie divisions or districts over which the
locomotives are to be irui should be lengthened
to the maximum practicable, and which will

make it necessary for one crew to remain in
continuous service from ro to not over 16
hours as a limit, excepting in case of emer-
gency or under the most severe weather con-
ditions.

Provision for the lay over should be made
at the home stations to which the crews and
the locomotives may be assigned, and the
running repair terminals, if possible, to be
located at the business end of the line, so
that the most of the power will be auto-
matically available for the transportation
department wlhen it is wanted.

It might also be well to state here that too
much consideration cannot be given, when
locating water stations, to the quality of
the water which will be available. An inferior
quality of water will be responsible for as
much grief, expense and detention of loco-
motives from service as any other one re-
quirement, and the provision of a suitable
quality should not be lost sight of.

There is probably no means whereby a
railroad can increase the hauling capacity of
its motive power and reduce the cost for
the maintenance and operation to a greater
extent for the same cost as through the
elimination or reduction of grades and curves.
However, when these adverse physical con-
ditions must be contended with, it would be
more advisable, when stimulating an in-
creased tonnage of trains, that the basis for
rating shall be on the train resistance and
such as will provide the heaviest tonnage
that can be handled by the locomotive under
the different weather conditions over the
maximum grade which it is required to
ascend without helper assistance and wlien
the locomotive is operated at its maximum
capacity.

Cross-compound locomotives are designed
with the intention to reduce the cost for oper-
ation, and not to be worked in simple gear,
to haul more through tonnage, regularly, than
a single expansion locomotive of the same
hauling capacity, and if the unlimited author-
ity of some of the operating officials who are
responsible for the naking-up, despatching,
and the handling of trains would be lessened,
there is no doubt but that the net cost for the
hauling of a ton of freiglht would be materially
reduced.

The location and arrangement of water,
coaling and the other despatching stations and
grade crossings; also train movements which
will necessitate the least number of stops, es-
pecially at points which are at a disadvantage
for the stopping or starting of heavy trains,
will assist naterially in reducing the schedule
tirme and the fuel bill.

If, when making out new time-tables, the
road foremen, engineers and others in the
motive power department whose daily and
practical experience in handling trains should
make them competent to judge as to the time
required between stations to successfully han-
dle certain trains to the best advantage to the
locomotive, would be consulted, the informa-
tion so obtained could no doubt often be used
to advantage in making more desirable con-
necting and meeting points, which wouild re-
sult in a reduced cost for operating the power
and the trains.

By placing adapted locomotives which are
in the best condition where the service is the
most exacting and the conditions the most
severe, and removing the partially worn and
replaced locomotives to a more favorable
localitv, the most successful service can be
rendered and a greater mileage obtained be-
t ween shoppings.

With the ordinary type of locomotive boiler,
furnace, grate arrangement, hand firing and
nechanism, upon the quality of the fuel sup-
plied will depend largely the steaming capacity
of the locomotive and the cost for maintenance
and operation. More especially will this be
noted where the distances are long, schedules
fast, weather and despatching conditions tuin
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favorable, and little or no opportunity given
to clean the dirty fires which will accumulate
on large grate areas when an inferior grade
of coal is used. Under such conditions the
better the quality of the coal furnished the
more satisfactory will be the results as re-
gards efficiency.

However, with a locomotive construction
with the features such as have been proposed,
the possibility to derive satisfactory and effi-
cient results from an inferior grade of fuel,
with the corresponding economy, will be of
decided advantage, especially in localities
where the cost for either a superior or an
inferior grade of coal is an item of vital con-
sideration.

A system of individual checking and a
means for the correct distribution of the quan-
tity of fuel and oil to the engineers, in prefer-
ence to the locomotives, should be inaugurat-
ed and the monthly performance bulletined.
Individual check books cati be supplied for
each month, and which can be arranged to be
self-recording in order to reduce the clerical
work to the minimum. The comparative
statement, to rank the men in accordance
with the quantity of coal and oil used per
locomotive mile, which will be a convenient
calculation to make, and a fairly good basis
for the comparison of the service being ren-
dered by engineers and firemen operating
locomotives of the same type under similar
conditions. The service of those men who
may fail to give an average performance
to be investigated, the cause learned, and
the necessary instruction or discipline ex-
tended.

The promotion of engineers and firemen to
advanced and more desirable positions in
consideration of their fuel, in connection with
their general locomotive service, will also
provide a means for stimulating economy,
and with no resulting inefficiency, if the road
performance is checked, and the cause for

inferior service of men who may not be up to
the standard promptly investigated.

Every consideration should be given by all
concerned to the cleanliness, not only of
themselves, but of their surroundings and the
locomotives. A small expenditure for white-
wash, paint and labor at the intervals required
to maintain clean buildings and premises, and
well-directed efforts on the part of the fore-
men, engineers and terminal employes to
keep the power in a presentable condition,
vill be more than justified by the net returns
which must be derived from such methods.
For the reason that the employes, buildings
and the work pertaining to the motive power
department must of necessity be associated
with more or less uncleanliness, this should be
ail the more an incentive for the maintaining
of the most orderly and cleanly conditions
consistent, and scoured locomotives will cer-
tainly be a relief to the usual condition in
which they are found, with no parts other
than the steani blower throttle knob and the
coal scoop polislhed, or receiving any attention.

The care for the comfort, convenience and
contentment of ail employes connected with
the operating departments cannot be over-
estimated. A fair, impartial and considerate
treatment will, next to their own welfare, pro-
duce a disposition on the part of the majority,
if not ail, employes to exert themselves and
direct their efforts to an improved service and
general condition of the company. Civil ser-
vice, if at ail consistent, should govern in pro-
motions, and merit being equal, seniority to
receive the preference.

So long as railroads are to be operated suc-
cessfully, strict discipline will be necessary,
and the intentional or careless violation of the
rules should be punished by reprimand, sus-
pension or dismissal, as the case may justify.

Each case of disobedience, no matter how
ininor, or with what intent, should be investi-
gated as promptly as possible after the occur-

rence, and the responsibility placed and cen-
sure or relief extended.

Also for extra good service rendered, a
substantial recognition of the same will in
almost every case be appreciated and instil a
further desire to similar actions.

However, in the imposing of a sentence, in
no instance should the offender be permitted
to feel, if lie will be reasonable, that an injus-
tice has been inflicted, or that he is not deserv-
ing of the discipline, and will not accept it for
the purpose as given.

If more attention would be given by some
of the officials in direct charge, to assist their
subordinates, by education and instruction, to
keep out of trouble, rather than setting traps
for them to fall into, the general service
would, in many instances, profit accordingly.
If roundhouse and shop foremen, travelling
engineers, air brake instructors and master
mechanics who may be concerned in the main-
tenance and operation of the motive power of
a division, are given the authority which it is
necessary and consistent that they should
have to effect results, and if they will then
combine their efforts towards harmony, and
co-operate with each other and the officials in
the other departments, to bring about railway
instead of departmental results, such super-
vision will tend greatly to facilitate efficient
and economical service which would not other-
wise be forthcoming. No matter, though,
how thorough the organization, or carefully
established the system, only personal contact
with the details and a knowledge of the situa-
tion as a whole will bring the greatest success
to the person in charge of any work, and to
the railway that employs his services.

In conclusion it may be added that, if for
the promotion of either new or untried and
which may be practicable ideas that are ad-
vanced from time to time, more assistance
was received from and interest manifested by
some of the railway mechanical men who in

THE "JONES" UNDERFEED STOKER
Is no experiment, but has been tried under all conditions, and demonstrates
beyond a doubt that it is the most economical system of burning all kinds of
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general are lookcd upon as authorities, and 1
whose recommendations usually decide in 1
such matters ; also by somte of the railwvay
Publications whose main desire is apparently
to have history repeat itself and faîl back 10
old establishied rules and practices, the loco-
motive service of to-day wvould be much more
advanced in efficiency, and decidedly in
economy.

It is not prestinmed that the ideas which
have been embraced in this article shaîl be
considered as new or original, or that the ex-
pected resulîs could be derived without a con-
siderable amount of emibarrassment, but if
this resurne shahl result in an inauguration of
practices which will be productive of a more
effcient and econonîical locomotive service,
the expectations will have been fulfilled.

RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

BaY of Quinte Ry. Co.-A special general
mieeting of sharehiolders was called to be

hehd at Deseronto, Ont., Dec. 9, to confirm a
by-iaw increasing the capital stock; to confirmi
aeylwfrts su o ato h hrsi

the capital stock as preferential shares ; 10
determitie upon a scheîne for the payment anîd
red em ptioti of the existing bonded indebted-
ness upon the raihway and propcrty of the
CO-; 10 take such further action in the pre-

m ises, and for the promotion of the objects
of the Co. as mnight be deeîned advisable.

The Co. gives notice of application t0 the
Dominion Parliament for an Act confirnsing
an agreemenît between the Co. and the Rath-
bon Co. respecting the issue of preferred and
dommIon stock and the rights and positions of
the parties and authorizing the issue of sncb
stock and the increase of the capital stock of
the Co. and extending the time for the coni-
Pletion of thie Co. 's lines.

The Calgary and Edmtonton Ry.'s net ear-
nings for Oct., 1901, were $14,576.61 against
$8,132-48 for Oct., 1900.

Canadîa Atiantie Ry.-Folowing is the
statemnent for the years ended June 30 :

Earnii, 1901. 1900.
ExPflns.... ... 1,786,338 27 $1,824,865 28

.............. 41,43 4 ,45
8

,82
8 

18

N Netearins ....... $374,.05 23 $3660o36 70

Canadian~ Northern Ry.-Notice is given
that a dupicate of a morgage dated Nov. i,
1901 , front the C.N.R. Co. t0 Hon. R. P.
Roblin and Hon. D. H. McFadden, trustees
for the Manitoba Government, securing the
issue of bonds on the Gilbert Plains branch,
has been fied ii tise Deparî ment of State at
Ottawa.

Premier Roblin, accompaîsied by the Attor-
lleY..Generah, the Minister of Public Works
and the Provincial Treasurer of Manitoba,
spent some days iin Toronto earhy in Dec.
settîing the terms of thie mortgage in connec-
t'On With the aid which the Province gives the

C*under the terms of the contract made
earhy ast yea r. Mlr. Robhin subsequentiy
stated thiat the Province had been therein
eiven full control of rates, and thoroîîghly
saf'eguardedj in every way. He had no doubt
abouît th(' compîeteîîess of the control even in
the event of thie ine beiisg traissferred 10 an-
other dOi pany. The details would not be
ma'ýde Public until after the termis had beeti

laid before the Lietenanit-Governor, and pos-
Sibly flot until the Legishature met.

.Catatîîîtn Yukon Ry. -Inl 1897 the Domin-
'onl Governient entered mbt a contract with
M1ackenzie, Mann & Co. for the consstruîction

bY the latter of a raihway to Yukon territory.
The doftract was not ratified by the Senate,
thOugh it was agreed to in the House of Coni-
M5 ' dt onsequentuy aIl progress ivas stopped.
NItckenzie, Matin & Co. thereupon made a

da'im on the Governmient for $5 10,422.27 011
acdcOunt of expenditures nmade, aînd interest,

together with 15% 0on all amounts. Du ring the
period since elapsed the dlaim hbas been re-
duced to $302,7 17, owing t0 the settleînent of
a numxber of dlaims at a smaller figure than
the original amount asked, and by the sale
of rails, fastenings and various supplies.
The whole matter of the account has been
referred 10 the Exchequer Court and will be
dealt with by Justice Burbidge. The Govern-
ment objects. among other things, to the
charge of 15%~ profit on the expendituîres.

Dominiuon Atiantie Ry.-Gross recei pts
for Nov., 1901, $78,500, an increase of $ 14,-
442 over Nov., igoo. Gross receipts for 9
months to Nov. 30, 1901, $906,836, an in-
crease Of $ 107,670 over corresponding period.

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-The re-
port presented at the recent annual meeting
at Quebec pointed out that since the opening
of navigation in 1901, notwithstanding the
almost unprecedented stagnation in the grain
trade, a continuonus business in grain ship-
ments was carried on over the railwvay and
through te Co. 's elevator. Up to the end of
Oct. 17 large steamships were loaded, be-
sides two steamers previously loaded in
Montreal, which were obliged to unload and
resh'ip their cargoes at Quebec. AIl those
steamers were loaded with full cargoes with-
out any detention whatever, hiad rapid de-
spatch, and took, besides grain, large quan-
tities of flour, lard, dressed meats, pulp, paper,
pressed hay, live stock, furniture wood, deals
and other goods. The Co. loaded the largest
cargo that hias ever been shipped from the
St. Lawrence. The Leyland Steamship Line
is furnishing a very satisfactory service of
large modern steamers, running between
Q uebec and London in connection with the
railway. Negotiations are in progress for
other lines to Manchester, Liverpool and
other ports for îîext season. The local traffic
of the railway is most promising. Tlhe great
mannfacturing industries at Grand Mere and
Shawenegan Falls are siready giving the rail-
way a large quantity of freight, and when
the new milîs now under construction at the
latter point are coînpleted a very heavy t raffic
miay be luoked for. The railway is also re-
ceiving a most satisfactory business from the
other towns along the line, and from the rich
agricultural country throngh whichi it runs.
The receipîs and operating expenses demon-
strate a healthy condition of things for a rail-
way yet in its infancy. The report of the
Cliief Engineer, A. E. Doucet, sets forth the
physicai condition of the road anîd the very
considerable improvements and betterments
which were carried out during 1901.

The directors for the current year are:
President, Hon. P. Garneau, Quebec ; Vice-
Presidents, J. McNaught, New York; H. H.
Melville, Boston, and V. Chateauvert, Que-
bec; other directors, J. T. Ross, Hon. J.
Tessier, J. G. Scott and E. Ling, Quebec ;
W. L. Bull, New York ; J. Joyce, Boston; H.
E. Mitchell, Philadeiphia, and Hon. S. N.
Parent, Mayor of Quebec, ex-offlcio.

London and Port Stanley Ry.-After ex-
tended negotiations between the London city
council, and the directors of the Lake Erie
and Detroit River Ry., ternis for the lease of
the L. and P.S.R. have been arranged and
wcre ratified by the London council, Dec. 23.
The old lease lias been surrendered and a niew
lease for 30 vears lias been granted, the rentai
for the first 13 years bcing $ 17,500, and for
the balance of the terni $2o,ooo a year. There
are also some concessions as to rates.

New Brunswick Ry. ani Ceai Co.-As
stated in our last issue this Co. has purchased
the Central Ry. of New Brunswick. It is
probable that the two uines will be run as sep-
arate enterprises under one management. F.
G. Evans is Supt. of the Central Ry. and will
probably be given a similar position with the
N. B. Ry. and C. Co. He is already in charge
of the construction of the latter line.

Newfoundland Ry.-The St. John's Newvs
says it is reported that R. G. Reid's claimn
upon the Newfoundland Government under
the Bond railwav settlement, for improve-
ments, etc., since 1898, amountsto$2,500,ooo.
This is in addition to the $i,ooo,ooo for the
reversion of the line, and the $85o,ooo which
has been paid him for repurchase of the lands
given under the 1898 contract. The dlaimn, it
is said, is for money expended by Mr. Reid
during the tiie lhe was owncr of the railway,
and which, probably, would flot have bcen
expended but that the line was his property.
The new arrangement provides that Mr. Reid
is to be reimbursed for this outlay, and the
dlaim decided upon by arbitration.

Ontario ani Pacifie Ry.-An action has
been instituted by S. Coulson, of Montreal,
against R. MacKenzie, bank manager of
Kingston, Ont., J. Bergin, D. A. Flack, A. P.
Ross and J. Kerr, ail of Cornwall, Ont., and
J. B. O'Hanley, of Ottawa, asking for a dec-
laration by the court of the trusts upon which
MacKenzie holds $37,500 received by him
pursuant to an agreement made in 1897 be-
tween the Ontario and Pacific Ry. Co., and
J. Bergin, and also for a declaration that
the plaintiff and the defendants other than
MacKenzie are beneficially interested ini and
entitled to an account of the dealings of Mac-
Kenzie with the fund. The amount in ques-
tion is understood to be the purchase mioney
paid by the Ottawa and New York Ry. Co.
for the charter of the Ontario Pacific Ry., the
parties to the action other than MacKenzie
being the original holders of the charter.

Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry.-The
shareholders are reported to have voted to
increase the capital stock to $10,000,ooo to
provide for the recent purchases of the Inter-
provincial bridge, the Ponitiac and Pacifie Jct.
Ry., and the Hull electric railwav.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake ani Saskatchewan
Ry.-Net earnings for Oct., 1901, $1,257-98,
as compared with $3,033.32 for the corres-
ponding period of i 900; rmaking for the i
months a net loss Of $3,767, against a net loss
of $8,282 for sanie period, 1900.

Quebee Central Ry.-Gross earnings for
Nov., 1901, $44,561.25; working expenses,
$34,248.97; net earniflgs, $10,312.28; against
$7,446.53 for Nov., 1900. Gross earnings
from Jan. i to Nov. 30, 1901, $579,392.55 ;
working expenses, $387,539.26; net earnings,
$i9î,853.29, against $163,977.79 for same
period, 1900.

The St. Lawrence and Adironlack Ry.'s
shareholders have dccided to increase the
capital stock froin $1,300,000 to $1,633,000,
and 10 retire debenture bonds Of $31o,ooo by
issuing in payment therefor 3,515 shares of the
capital stock at par and 5% preînium under
the terms of the trust agreemient providing
for the retirement of the bonds.

The Tetitlscouata Ry. Co.'w annual meet-
ing was held at Quebec, Dec. 3. The direc-
tors for the current year are : President, F.
Grundy, Sherbrooke; Vice-President, J. H.
Walsh, Sherbrooke; other directors : A.
Steele, Sherbrooke ; V. Cook, K.C., A. H.
Cook, K.C., W. N. Campbell, and A. Laurie,
Quebec. The line is reported to be înaking
fair progress. F. Grundy is also General
Manager of the Quebec Central Ry.; J. H.
Walsh is its General Freighit, Passenger and
Baggage Agent, and A. Steele is its Superin-
tendent.

Toronto, Hamuilton andl Buffalo Ry.-For
the six months ended Sept. 3o, 1901, the gros's
earnings were : $273,7 19, an increase ni'
$65,702 ; expenses, $ 152,366, increase, $18,-
364 ; net earnings, $12 1,353, increase, $47.-
6o8; fixed charges, $6.5,6oo, surplus, $55,753,
of which $22,666 was creditcd to the sinkiîîg
fund, leaving a balance of $33,o86.

J. W. Young, who was a promoter of ibis

hune and is engaged in a law suit ini connec -
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lion with its construction, has purchased from
the Brantford city couincil the $25,000 Of Coin-
nmon stock hield by it for $3,000. Mr. Young
says the stock wlI not earn a dividend in the
near future, but its possession will be a hene-
fit to hi i in bis action.

White Pasm and Yuîkon Ry.-Gross ear-
nings for week ended Nov. 14, 1901, $6,2 10,
making frei Aug. i to Nov. 14, $673,653.

C.P.R. Earnlngs, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits anid increases or decreases over 1900,
froin Jîily i, i1901:

Ilncrease or
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decrease.

JuIy $2.851,455-3 1 $1,.5,5588-37 $1,-9,5,866.94 $211,49.3-04+
Aug,. 3,1i18,551-32 1,812,919.23 1,,30,5.6,32.09 25j1, 156. 49 +Spt.» 3,264,0-4.16 1.911-292-44 1-352,731.72 202 03 .1 +
Oct. 31582,403.0,5 2,-115»63.8_3 1.467,039-22 .388,864.8 1 +

$ 12,8 16,43.84 $ -55-6,3.87 $5, 2 21, 269.97 $1, 145,546.0o5 +

Approximate earnings for Nov., 1901,
$3,5o6,ooo; increase over Nov., 1900o, $839,ooo.

DULUTH, SOU'TH SHORE AND ATLANTIC Ry
-Gross earniîîgs for Oct., 1901, $231,159-56;
net earnings $69, îo6.93; against $237,202.80
gross aînd $83,09,5.07 net, for Oct., 1900.
Net earnings for four nmonths ended Oct. 31,
1901, $382,o63.26, against $36677512 for the
saine period 1900. Approxiînate earniîigs for
Nov., $204,895, agaitust $176,123 iin Nov.,
1900.

MINERAL RANGE AN!) HANCOCK AND CALU-
MET RDS.-Approxiinate earnings for Nov.,
1901, $48,938,against $46,935 for Nov., 1900.

MINNEAPOLI.S, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE R.--Gross earnings for Oct., 1901,
$692,708,82; net earnings $423, 224.22, againSt
$424,6i3,53 gross, and $198,978.o6 net for
Oct., 1900. Net earnings for four nonthsenîd-

ed Oct., 31, 1901, $1,200,535-75, against
$6o5,.59o.9î net for saine period, 1900. Ap-
proxiinate earnings for Nov., 1901, $671,731,
agail3st $404,o86 ini Nov., 1900.

Canadian Pacific Railway L.and Sales.
Acres.

1 900 '1901
JUIY .4.,7 1 .46 49,089 96
Atig. 32,178-50 50,747.8z

Sýept . 21,807-57 6,060.46
Oct .. . î8,858-89 '50,572.96
Nov..2-9,4o8.68 1,51,922.8

9

135969-10 462,394.09

Amousit.

$129.48,3,42 $1,54,646.84
103,480.78 165,871-16

6
9,01 2.54 197,057.61

6Z,769.,54 465-655.62
69,627-27 512,862-94

$434.373-55 $,9,041

By an unfortunate mistake in our last issue
the figtures for 1900 and 1901 were transposed,
showing a decrease in the latter year, instead
of an increase.

The Co. 's lanid sales during the past year
hiave heeîî tînprecedented in tleirvaltie. Ina re-
cent interview Lanid Commissioner Griffin said

-I We estiinate that the sales for iqor will
be about 840,000 acres for $2,750,00o. The
Canada Northwest Land Co. s sales have
also been exceptionally large. The annual
staternent will show that this Co. has sold in
the neigbborhood of io5,ooo acres of land for
$585,ooo. The past year 'vas a record one in
the inatter of land sales, and they have been
nearly aIl to farîners or intending settlers."

The Dominion Coal Co., Glace Bay, N.S.,
bias sold 8o,ooo tons of coal to the Boston and
Maine Rd., and 1,ooo tons to the Maine Cen-
tral Rd., for delivery within the next three
un1t hs.

A. O. Norton reports that bis factory at
Coaticook, Que., is crowded with orders for
ball-bearing jacks, several large shipments
having recently been mnade to Eturope and
South America.

Grand Trunk Earnlngs, Expenses, &c.
The following statement of earnings, sup-

plied from the Montreal office, includes the
G. T. of Canada, the G. T. Western, & the
Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Rys.

1901. 1 900.
JtîlY ... $2,365.970 $2,177,495
Aug ... 2.645-340 2-439.045
Sept ... 2,631,773 -,468,948
Oct..... 2,741,3 18 -2,5411141
Nov ... 2,464,299 2-407,o68

$12.848.700 $12,033.697

The following figures are
London, Eng., office:

I ncrease. Decrease.
$188.472 ..

2o6,295 ..
162,825 ..
200,177 ..

57,231 ..

$815,003 ..

issued froin the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAv.

Revenue statement for October:

1901. îgoo. Iîîcrease. Decrease.
Gros% receipts .... £462.800 £4,30,.100 £3j2 500 ....
Workiîg expenses 298,900 270.800 28,.100 ....

Net profit. ... £163,9oo £159.500 £4,400 ....

Aggregate July i to Oct. 31 :
In- De.

1901. 1900. crease. crease.
Gross.receipts .... £1.754.900 £1.62,3,60o £131.100 ....
Working expenses 1,134,200 ,038,6oo 95,6,.

Net profit ... £620.700 £5
8

5,ooo £3,5.700 ...

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RAILWAY.

Revenue statement for October :

1901i. î<)0. Increase. Decrease,
Gross, receipts..£79.300 £71,700 £7,600 ....
Working expenses 66,100 ,61,500 4,600 ..

Net profit..£13.200 £10.200 £3,0ooo ..

Aggregate July i to Oct. 31:

1901.
Gross receipts .. £297,100
Working expenses 256,8&o

Net profit .... £40, l 00

In- De-
î9oo. crease. crease.

£276.400 £20,700 ..
242,700 14,100 ..

£3.3.700 £6,6oo ....

rAmerican Locomotive Company
BUILDERS 0F SINGLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES$
FOR ALL CLASSES 0F SERVICE, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS OR$FROM SPECIFICATIONS FURNISHED BY PURCHASERS $

Schenectady Locomotive Works, Schenectady, N. Y. Cooke Locomotive Work8, Paterson, N. jeBrosLocomotive Works, Dunkirk, N. Y. WN AD RoeIlnLcmtie orsPovdcR.1Pittsburg Locomotive Works, Allegheny, Pa. OPRATINC THE Dick8on Locomotive Works, Scranton, Pa.

.rsdet S. R. Càllaway.1 Second Vice-President, .R. J. Gross. Treasurer, . C.B. Denny,1 Mechanical Engineer .. .. .. .... J. E. Sague.Vice-President,.. A. j. Pitkin.1 Secretary ...... Leigh Best. Cornptroller, C.E. Patterson. General Purchasing Agent,.. H. C. Hequembourg.

Rails, o
Locomotives, l1i
Steam Shovels,C
Second-hand Plant,
Dominion Wir'e Roip

DOPER Scrapers,
RÉAL Y Picks, Shovels,

S>Wheelbappows,
4',> Track Tools, Barrett-
>Jacks, Relaying-Rails
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DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWAUKEE. RV.

Revenue statement for Oclober :

Gross r '.<i' o900Ircrease. Decrease.
Gros, ieceipts... £20,900 £20,000 £90.. ....

%Vrigexpenses î5,8oo 15,000o 80 ...

Net profit ... £,5,10 £5.000 Élion ....

Aggregate Juîy i to Oct. 31

Gr

Gn

D.

~055~ecipt ... Lo,6o 1900. Increase. Decrease.
'ork eing 8,000 £77.900 £2700 ....

ioknexpenses 5,0 59,100 ... £l'zoo
Net profit...£22,600 L18,800 £3.800

TRAFFIC RECEIPT.S OF THE SvSTEM.

Traffic receipts, July 1 to Oct. 31 :

In- De-
1900. 1901. crease. crease.

rand Trunk...£2,11,5i8 £2,2.3.899 ££47,619..
T. Western... ,1 30,0 13,110..
G . , & M.. '101111I 98,013 30-)8..

Toa . 2,636,440 £2472,613 £16,3,827 ..

Apprecation of C.P.R. Shares.
The following table shows the prices of

C.P.R. shares from î8q.î to 1901 inclusive:
Year. Highest. Lowest.

18 ,. . . . . 6.j 35

189.. . 85 V2 464
189 . . . . . .I. . . . . 92N/s 74

190 . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 102Y/8 87%/
1901. . .'«*-... .. ......10Y2 87

UThe appreciation in the value of the Co.'s
$51000,o00 of common stock during 1901 was

about $1i6 ,ooo,ooo.

Report of the Clergue Companles.
The annual report of the Consolidated Lake

Superior Co., which controls the extensive
Ifining, steel-niaking, railway, paper manu-
facturing and other enterprises in the Sault
Ste. Marie district of Ontario, being carried
throîîgh by what is known as the Clergue syn-
dicate, refers to the past year as an eventful
one. The absorption of the Ontario Lake
Stîperior Co. gave the consolidated conîpany
cOntrol of the Algoma Central Railway and
Steamship cmais;teMntui n
C

0
.;h Shore Ry.; the Algoma Commercial
Co;the British-American Express Co., and

the Algoma Central telegraph lines. The
OPerating companies owned by the company
are: Lake Superior Power Co.,. Sault Ste.
Marie Pull) and Paper Co.,. Tagona Water
and Lght Co., Michigan Lake Superior Power
Co., and the Algoma Steel Co., Ltd., jtîst or-
ganîzed. On October 31 there was outstand-
ing of the preferred stock $14.475.800. Dur-
'ng~ the year ending June 30, 1902, there will

be Outstanding an average not exceeding
$100,000, uipon which the dividends for the

Year amount to $1,26o,ooo.
.The directors say: The amount of net

eanig which wviI1 be realized from June 30,
transpj.bin 30, 1902, upon the sale and
tralnspotion of iron ore from the Helen iron
Mire i alone be sufficient to pay the entirePeerred stockdividendof the companyduring

lhPeriod named. This statement is based upon

arigs 11w being realized, without consider-
ngtiflcreased value which will resuit from

ligthe Helen ore with the high-grade
,argMer ore from the Josephine mine. The

bred earnings, Iherefore, which wilI certainly
fromerîved during the sanie period of limefuithe steel works, government bonus,g.r0u,3dWood and sulplîite-pulp milîs, ferro-nickel Nworks, sulphtîric-acid works, water-

Per rentaIs, railway and steamship opera-tint 'mer sales, and the sales of ore fromnther than the Helen mine, will ail be tribu-
t r eîther to surplus account or for dividends

Thnthe common stock of your company."
Year e following is the income accouint for thetO June 30, 190,1

C RH IT.
Balance july i, 1900.............$ 7,634
Dividends received:

Lake Superior Pover Cki., prel'erence stock... 39),600
common stock.... îj,2

Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co.. prefer-
ence stock........ ............... ... ... j9,688

Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co., common
stock............... >.............. ...... 30,000

Total incorne..... ........... .. ........... $9.0

IE BIT.

Preference stock dividend...$420.000
Less dividend instalmnent receipts. 164,,371

- - $z ,5628
Common stock dividend ............ ... 420,000

General expenses.................. .... 8,044
-$683.672

Balance to incoîne accounit.................. $ 8,877

BALANCE SHEET-ASSETS.

Subsidiary com panies ..................... $18.889.370
Lake Stîperior Power Go.......... .......... 1-541
Cash balance................................ 8,336

Total assets ..... ... ..... ............... $18 89(),247

BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITIES.

Preferred capital stock ............ $
6
,000,Oo

Less in treasury Lake Superior
Power Co....................... i, i0,630

------ $ 4,890.370
Common capital stock....... ........... ... 14,000,000
Profit and loss ............. .... .............. 8,877

Total liabilities............... ........... $18,899,247

The subsidiarycomipanies'accointembraces
the ownership of the Sault Ste. Marie Puilp
and Paper Co., the Lake Superior Power Co.,
the Michigan Lake Superior Power Co., and
Tagona Water and Light Co.-Marine Re-
view.

At the recent annual mneeting of the Con-
soiidated Lake Superior Co., at New H-aven,
Conn., the following directors were elected :
E. J. Berwind, W. L. Bull, and C. E. Orvis,
New York ; H. A. Berwind, J. Butterworth,
W. P. and F. V. Douglas, J. S. Freeman, E.
C. Lee, F. S. Lewis, J. Pitcairn, S. M. Pro-
vost, S. Rea, T. C. Search, and J. S. Swartz,
Philadelphia ; F. H. Clergue, Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont.; and L. Harrison, New Haven,
Conn.

The Undlerfeeti Stoker Co., Ltd., reports
recent sales of Jones underfeed stokers to the
following concerns :-New hotel, Toront o;
Lever Bros., T1oronto; Pugsley, Dingman &
Co., Toronto ; Brantford Starch Co., Brant-
ford ; Brantford Packing Co. ; Woodstock
water works ; Canadian Copper Co., Copper
Cliff ; Dominion Bridge Co., Montreal ; Cum-
berland Ry. & Coal Co., Springhill, N.S.;
Acadia Coal Co., Stellarton, N.S. ; Marshall
Field & Co., Chicago; Ashland block,
Chicago ; Milwaukee St. Ry. Co. ; Owasso
Ry. Co., Owasso, Mich.; Union Trust Co.
building, Detroit ; Lindell hotel, Lincoln.
Neb. ; Chic'ago uiniversîty, Chicago ; Inland
Steel Co., Indian Harbor, Ind.; Arnold print
works, North Adamis, Mass.; Remington,
Martin Paper Co., Watertown, N. Y. ; Puring-
ton Paving Brick Co., Galesburg, 111.

The Exchequer Court has decided that the
Minnie M., a U.S. steamer, purchased by F.
H. Clergtîe, on behaîf of the Algoma Central
and Hudsons Bay Ry., and given a British
registry, without having left U.S. waters, is
flot hiable for duty, on application being made
for Canadian registry. The Colleclor of Cus-
toms at Sault Ste. Marie held that the vessel
was hiable to $3,500 duty, which was paid
under protest, and an action taken to recover
the same, with the restilt as stated. Judge
Burbidge said that white it was competent for
the Dominion Parliamient to impose such a
duty it was not clearly or unamibiguouisly im-
posed by the Tariff Act Of 1897.

Galena-Signal 011 Co.-The Galena Out Co.
and the Signal Oit Co. have been consolidated
into the Galena-Signal Oit Co., which new
company will carry out ail the contracts, per-
form ail the duties and continue the business
of each of the old companies.

Passenger TrafflIc Matters.

On Dec. 17 we were advised that the place
and date for the meeting in connîection wiîh
the Canadian Excursion agreemnent for 1902
had not been decided on.

The Niagara Frontier Summer Rate Com-
mitîce will meet aIt te Murray Hill hotel,
New York, Jan. 23, at i0 a.m. The rate
clerks will meet at the same place the day
previous to prepare figures.

Ail the special trains and the cheap fares
wlîich were in operation duîring the season
from Canadian points to Buffalo, were with-
drawn in Nov. None of the companies reaI-
ized as much from the traffic to Buffalo as they
estimated.

The G.T.R. exhibit at the Sporîsmen's Ex-
hibition at Philadelphia occupies 5,000 square
feet, and comprises the Co. 's Pan-American
exhibit, one of the features of which was an
oil painting of the city of Montreal, 17 x 40
fi., showing the Victoria Jubilee bridge.

By adding a dining car to the transcon-
tinental express trains, at the Vancouîver end,
the C. P. R. has a complete dining car ser-
vice from St. John, N.B., 10 Vancotuver,
B.C. Until the new service wvas inaugurated
at the end of Nov., passengers had to alight
aI North Bend, B.C., for nîeals.

An arrangement has been made between
the G.T.R., and the Delaware and Hudson
Co., which wvill enable the two companies to
mun through trains between Monîreal and New
York, of the same quality and speed as the
G.T.R. International Limited. This gives a
third through fast route hetween the two
cil ies.

The Midland Ry. of Nova Scotia, which was
recenîly opened for trafflc between Windsor
and Truro, is running one train each way
daily. On Nov. 30, wve were offlcially inform-
ed that at that tiîne there was nolhing in the
report that the Dominion Atlantic Ry. would
run throughi trains between Yarmouth and
Truro, via the Midland Ry.

J. E. Quick, General Baggage Agent,
G.T.R., and Secretary-Treasurer of the
American Association of' General Baggage
Agents, annouinces that the next annual meet-
ing of the Association wiIl be held at Portland,
Ore., on May 14, and net on Juti i, as orig-
inally fixed. There is, however, a possibility
that the meeting may be changed to somne
more central point, possibly Chicago, on ac-
couint of the new regulations respecting the
issue of exchange passes.

The decision of the Central Passenger Asso-
ciation to puît a stop 10 the practice of allow-
ing clergymen 10 travel haîf-rate on produc-
tion of a certificate, afler Jan. 1, 1902, will
not mialerially affect Canadian lines, as sucli
rates were not generally in force over them.
The C. P. R. grant haîf-rate to mission clergy-
men west of Winnipeg throughout Manitoba
and the Territories, ad a clergyman comning
east 10 Ontario or Quebec points for a holi-
day is granted this privilege ; the same privi-
lege is also granted in respect of I.C.R.
points reached also by the C.P.R., but only
from the point of contact with the I.C.R.,
this latter line issuing haîf-fare rates aIl over
its lines. There are no haîf-fare rates in
operation locally in Ontario and Quebec.

Petilions are bein,- signed in a number of
agricîîltural districts of Ontario, asking the
Dominion Parliament to make railway com-
panies liable for ail damages done 10 stock
getting on a railway line through the failure
of the companies 10 maintain cattle guards
and fences.

T. McNabb, Master Mechanic Alberta Ry.
and Coal Co., Lethbridge, Alta., writes :
IlTHE RAILWAv AND SHIPPING WORLD is
quite an up-to-date, bright, newsy paper, and
much appreciated."

JAN., 1902.]
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Grand Trunk Railway Changes.

Siîîce the eariier pages of titis issue, Coni-
taining the railway appoinîmnents depart-
ment, went to prss we have received a copy
of a generai order issnied hy I'resident Sir C.
Rivers Wilson, Dec. 26, as follows: -"G. B.
Reeve having retired fromn railwav litè to take
up his residence in California, C. M. Hays is
hereby appointed 2nd Vice-President and
General Manager, and wiil take over the
duties of that office on jan. 1, 1902.-

G. B. Reeve issued the folIoviig circular
on Dec. 23 to the G.T.R. Staff:-,'Althouigh
I have been connected with the G.T. System
since 186o-wvith the exception of six mionths

-filling varions positions, as you are doubt-
less aware, I have oniy been General Mani-
ager for 12 months. Tue duties of that
position are onerous and at times very un-
pleasant, but I feel that these burdens
have been reduced to a minimum by the
earnest co-operation of the entire staff ini

Mica Covering
I FOR

Soirs, Steampipes, Furnaces,
CoId Storage Insulations, etc.

"Highest non-conductor In the World."

The demand for Mica Covering is rapidiy
increasing. and this pîîrely Canadian product is
now entering succcssfulty the markets of the
Wortd.

It was tatety awarded the oniy Gold Medat
in its section at the Pan-Anierican Expoisition.
and was a prize winner at Paris.

The Mica Cos'ering is targety used hy Rail-
ways in Canada, Great Britain and India, atso
bv the Briti sh Adriralty.

Write for ist of large users, catalogues
and prices.

Mica Bolier Covering Co.,
LIMWITED,

86-92 Ann Street, Montreal, Que.

every branch, and, therefore, 1 feel it flot
only my duty, but it gives me the greatest
pleasure ini thanking you for the same, and,
in retiring, I can assure you that 1 shall
always look hack %vith a great deai of pleas-

N OTICE is hiereby given that the Canadian
Northern Raiiway Comnpany wili apply
to the Parliament of Canada at its

next session, for an Act empowering the com-
pany to construct the following lines of rail-
wvay, namnely :

i. From a point on the companys lne
between Port Arthur and Fort Frances ;
thence north-easterly and south-easterly to
the City of Quehec ; and fromn points from this
uine to Port Arthur, Ottawa and Montreal;

2. Fromn a point on the company's lne at or
near McCreary Station, Manitoba, to the
southerly boundary of Manitoba ;

3. From a point on the comipany's lne near
the narrows of Lake Manitoba to a point be-
tween Edmonton and the Yellow Head Pass ;

4. From a point on the companys lne near
Swan River to the Pacific Coast at or near
Skeena River, by way of the Pine River Pass;

,s. Fromi a point on the line east of Edmon-
ton in Aberta or Saskatchewan to the Red
Deer River ;

6. From a point ou the companys une near
Hanging Hide River (Saskatchewan) to the
mouth of the Carrot River near Pasmission.

Also, increasing the capital of the company
and empowering it to issue stock, debentures
or other secuirities in connection with the
acquisition of vessels, hoteis, terminais and
other properties ; and to acquire and utilize
water-powers for the generation of electric
and other powver and to dispose otf surplus
power; and to acquire or establish pleasure
resorts; and to aid set tiers upon lands served
by the company's railvays ; to improve the
companys lands, and to acquire and hoid
lands outside of Canada ; also confirming the
amalgamation between the comipany and The
Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific Raiiway Com-
p)any.

J. M. SMITH, Secretary.

Dated 24 th December, 1901.

- TORONTO,

N OTICE -he Manitoba and North West-ern Railway Company wiil apply to the
Parliament of Canada, at its next session,

for an Act authorizing the company to con-
struct and complete within seven years fromn
the passing of the Act, the uines of railway
which it was authorized to lav out, construct
and operate by section 9 of an Act of the
Parliament of Canada, 56 Victoria. chapter 52;

and for other purposes.

By order of the Board,

H. CAMPBELL OSWALD,

Secretary.

N OT ICE is hiereby given that an applica-
tion wili be made to the Parliament of
Canada at its next Session for an Act

authorizing and empowering the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company to own, hold, lease
and operate land and other property outside
the Dominion of Canada; amending ils char-
ter in so far as relates to thle qualification,
statuis, powers, and election of its Directors;
authorizing a further issue of consolidated
debenture stock for the purpose of aiding in
the acquisition of steamn vessels; increasingand
extending the Company's powers of dealing
with its landed, minerai, timiber, hiotel and other
properties ; enabling the Conmpany to matn-
facture or otherwvise acquire and use eiectric-
ity for mnotor and other purposes, and to dis-
pose of surplus eiectricitv; em powvering the
Company to imiprove ils landed properties bv
means of irrigation and otherwise ; to estab-
lish parks and pleasure resorts on its lands;
to aid and facilitate in suchi manner as miay be
deemied advisabiethie settiement of the lands
of the Company, and to assist settiers upon
such lands, and generaily for securing to the
Company ini connection with its lands, the
powers of an Irrigation and Land Company;
and for other ptirposes.

Dated at 'Montreal, this Sîxteenthi day of
December, 1901.

By order of the Board,

CHAS. DRINKWATER,

Secretary.

Sale One Hundred Millions a year.

IRI-P A,-N -S
THE WGNOERFUL MEDICINE

They rehieve Distress from Dyspepsia, Indigestion
anid Too Hearty Eating: are a perfect renedy for
D 7zzne',,, Nau',ea D[owi~ ness. Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Sîde, TORPII)
LIVER. I 7hey regulate the Bowelu.

The y Cure Slck Headache.
A Single One Gives Relief.

A case of bad heatth ttîat RIPAN'S will lut benefi
Rl-IP*AN S, l0 for.5 cents, or tý packets for 48 cents, nay be
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ure upon the harmony and goodwill that has
surrounded ns dnring the past 12 months. In
leaving, I wisb that eacb of you may enjoy
good health, long life, and prosperity."

Copyrightlng of Contents.

The matter pubiished in this paper is pre-
Pared with scrupulous care, every possible
effort being made to secure accuracy. Our
data is obtained alinost entirely from officiaI
sources, largely by correspondence entailing
a great amouint of wvork and occupying con-
Siderable time.

Freqnently original matter appearing in
Our columns is copied by otlier publications
Witbout any acknowîedgment of its source
bein g nade. We bave, therefore, entered this
issue at the Department of Agriculture at
Ottawa under the Copyright Act, and intend
doing the same witlh eacb issue in future.Or contemporaries are at liberty to repro-
duce matter appearing in this paper provided
they prefix it by the words "lTHE RAILWAY
ANI) SHIPPING WORLD, Toronto, says:"
or, IIFrom THE RAILWAV AND SHIPPING
WORLD, Toronto," but not otherwise.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.

Bitish Columbla Electrie Ry. Co. earnings
and expenses for Oct., îç(

GROSS EARNINGS.

Ol

1900.

RailwaY-Vancouver division $ g).o6o
Victoria 8,p
Westminster " 11,733

Lighting-Vancouver - 12282
Victoria 6,869

Total gross earnngs .... 48262

Working expenses ........... 2,5,549

N4et earningq ........ 22.7-3

Aggregate gross earnings.
trom April i tb Oct. 31..$27,5,198

Increase
1901. or

Decreaçe.
$10,308 $1,2.48+

iî,o86 2,768+
11,530 20.1-

14,208 1,926+
7.941 1,072+

55,073 6,8z i +

30,625 5,076+

2448 1.735+

$307,79, $32.593

Ageg 5 at net earnings fromApril to Oc.3t......$11 i2.360 $120,677 $8.317
+ Increase. - era .
The Co. 's leases in Vancouver have been

consolidated witb the consent of the city coun-
cil, and at their termination in 1918 the city
%vilI have power t0 acquire the lines, etc.,
Wthout any paymient for goodwill.

It is proposed to develop the water power
at Coquitîam lake, and deliver 5,000 b.1>. into
'Vancouver for uise in the Co. 's operations.
The Power can be increased to 15,ooo h.p.

Atotal expenditure of $,5oo,ooo is invoîved.
R.- H. Sperling, Superintendent of the Co. 's

oeratiolm at Victoria, bas been removed t0
relnue succeeding K. G. Dunn, who bas

lRahifax Electrie
earnings :

Tramway Co.-Gross

Increase
1901. 1900. or

i-b ..$ 9,543-14 $1 1,474.26 Decrease.-
NMar......8,042-11 8,982-41 94030-
A......9,448-32 9.765.83 31751-

.y9,370.98 9,3.5913 1.85+
Un.- 9,467.45 91

8
5.1 2821-3,5+I, I>. - 1,.336.,52 1i,06 1 .74 27778-

Au ... 14-203.82 12,9,16.14 1267.68+
Sp-- .... i6131j 4.680.23 165.1
Oc *....16,547-68 15761 78.43

No-.....  1i2.i81.23 .010,9,4 1,586,39+
95.33 10,327-95 652.62-

1'ihthe cmlto of some links a beltun1e bas beeîî opened giving a circle Of 43/,1 fldes. The grades of the new portions of
the hune are easy and trailers can be used.

tRa12n'ijton, Grlnisby and Beaninville Elec-
tli RY- Co.-Negotiations have been in pro-

gre8s on behaîf of the International Rapid
.Transit Co. for the control of this liue. Indi-

forua shareliolders have been offered $200freach $100 share on condition that the Co.
Clears Off aIl present liabilities. There are
(nlIY about 14 shareholders in the H. G. and

B. Co., and they were reported to be pre-
pared to selI at the price mentioned if the
money wvas put up in time. The expressed
intention of the International Rapid Transit
Co. is to secure a continuons hune from Niag-
ara to Hamilton.

Montreal Park and Island Ry. Co.-Gross
earnings for the Iast fiscal year, $ 128,677.83;
expenses, $ioo,o96.o6 ; net revenue of $28,-
581.77 ; interest on bonds, $61,50oo; deficit,
$3 1,918.23. The officers for the cnrrent year
are : President, Hon. L. J. Forget; Vice-
president, jas. Ross ; Managing Director, F.
L. Wanklyn ; other directors : K. W. Black-
ivell, F. C. Hensbaw and W. G. Ross.

Montreai Street Ry. Co.-Gross earnings
for Nov., $154,912,78 ; net earnings, $58.423.-
oi fixed charges and interest on boans ce
Montreal Park and Island Ry., $13,967-09;
surplus, $44,455.92; against $42,1 68.46 for
Nov., 1900; making for the two montbs
ended Nov. 30, gross earnings, $320,973,42;
net earnings, $1 39,273. 16; fixed charges, $29,-

350.93; surplus, $109,922.23, against $îo6,-
025.98 for the corresponding period of 1900.

The report presented at the recent annuaî
meeting showed that the Co. 's earnings for
the year ended Sept. 30, 1901 , were $ 1,888,-
967 ; miscellaneous receipts, $1 1,712, against
earnings, $1,762,557 and miscellaneous re-
ceipts, $7,346 for the previons year. In divi-
dends $551,700 was paid in 1901, against
$5 12,500 for i9oo. There was transferred to
contingent accornt $5o,o0o, the same as that
transferred in 1900. There was transferred
to surplus account $47,551, against $84,746
in i1900. The income over and above expenses
and fixed charges, exclusive of dividends,
amounted to $649.251, against $647,246 for
î9oo. The officers for the cîîrrent year are:
President, Jas. Ross ; Vice- Presideîit, F. L.
Wanklyn ; other directors: Hon. L. J. For-
get, K. W. Blackweîl, F. C. Henshaw and
H. M. Allan.

Two new î6oe h.p. engines and dynamos
have been installed in the power bouîse.
These additional engines are required to pro-
vide for the extra mileage now being operated
and the additionaî number of cars in the
service. There are now over 300 cars in use,
against 287 a 3 ear ago.

Negotiations are in progress betwveen the
M.S.R., the G.T.R., and the municipality of
St. Lambert, with a view to the extension of
the M.S.R. Co.'s lines over tbe Victoria
bridge, to St. Helens Island, and along the
river front to Longueuil and La Prairie. The
proposai is to ask the G.T.R. to apportion
the sonîb side of the bridge for a double
track, leaving the north side for vehicles.
Direct connection would be made wiîh the St.
Etienne hune. The M.S.R. will bnild its hunes
to connect with the bridge ini the event of the
G.T.R. deciding to retain the operation of
electric cars over the bridge under ils own
control.

The M.S.R. Co. paid a dividend of -22% for
the Iast quarter of the fiscal year i900-i.

The Co. bas recently added 25 new cars to
its eqîîipment.

Nelson Eiectrtc Tramway Co.-The fol-
lowing were elected directors at the annual
meeting held Dec. i 9 tb : H. E. Croasdaile,
T. J. Duncan, W. A. Macdonald, G. V. Hoît,
C. S. Drummond and E. Garke. The Co.
had rînder consideration the question of its
surplus power, and it is proposed to seIl it to
the city. If this cannot be arranged the Co.
will have to consider the possibility of stopping
the service, as it is being operated at a loss on
account of the contract with the West-Koot-
enay Power and Light Co. t0 take a certain
quantity of power, whether used or not.

J. A. Dickey, C.E., Mayor of Amhîerst,
N.S., writes : 1'I enjoy the contents of THE
RAILWAY AND SHIPPING WORLD very mucb, as
il keeps me in toucb with the oîd railway life. "

Canadian Baggage Agreement.

On the cail of J. E. Quick, General Bag-
gage Agent of the G.T. R., and R. H. Mor-
ris, General Baggage Agent of the C. P.R., a
meeting was held at the General Baggage
Department of the G.T.R., Union Station,
Toronto, Dec. 12. Those present were : J.
E. Quick, G.T.R.; R. H. Morris, C.P.R.; A.
W. Nonnemacher, G.B.A. Lehîgh Valley
Rd.; T. Marshall, G.F. & P.A. Lake Erie
& Detroit River Ry.; R. McEwen, G.F. &
B.A. Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.; E.
O. Grundy, General Pass. Dept., Quebec
Central Ry.; and W. E. Tibbits, G.B.A. Ni-
agara Navigation Co. Mr. Morris also re-
presented the Canadian Northern Ry., and
Mr. Quick the Muskoka Navigation Co., New
York & Ottawa Ry. and Wabash Rd. The
Editor of THE RAILWAY ANI) SHIPPING
WORLD attended by invitation.

The rules and regulations adopted Aug. i,
1900, were gone over thorougbly, the follow-
ing changes being recommended :

References to baby carniages, etc., to be
struck out of rule i, clause B, and a new
clause to be added as lollows :-" Baby car-
riages, go-carts, baby sleighs, when contain-
ing only necessary articles, sucb as pillows,
robes or blankets, may be checked, subject to
the same charge as 5o lbs. of excess bag-
gage. No charge less than 25c. This
charge is separate from and bias no connec-
tion with the charge for exccss baggage pro-
per." This is specially recommended as it is
the uniforni custom of ail lunes in adjacent
territories, and will be the universal practice
of ail lunes beginning with 1902, and will give
Canadian lines the privilege of checking baby
carniages through to destination on any con-
necting line, which will be an advantage to
the travelling public.

Clause B to have added to it as articles
that may be checked and carried in baggage
car or steamer when properly released-
"(curling stoncs and the paraphernalia of
theatrical companies."

Clause D to be amended as follows :-No
piece of baggage, except foreign immigrant
baggage, weigbing over 250 lbs., will be ac.
cepted or checked as baggage. This applies
to ail classes of baggage, including theatrical
property checked or handled in the regular
baggage car.

The following clause to he added :-" Au-
tomobiles, motor-cycles and motor-tricycles
not to be carried as baggage in regular train
baggage cars."

The following to be added to clause E
"In cbecking baggage on a coupon ticket

punch each coupon thercof with B.C. punch
when checking to destination. When check-
ing short of destination punch or mark eacb
coupon up to that of the road on which the
station to which the baggage is checked to
is located. "

The following to be added to clause F
"'On trans-Pacific steamship business, where
steamship ticket or order is presented in con-
nection with railkav ticket to trans-Pacific
ports, the several lines interested will allow
350 lbs. of baggage on each full ticket of any
class, and 175 1bs. on each haîf ticket. Bag-
gage must not be checked beyond Pacific
coast terminais."

Rule 2, commercial samples, clause A, add
after "Commercial travellers may be allowed
300 lbs. of samples," the words, " when con-
tained in sample trunks or sample cases."
Also add: " No special allowance beyond
150 lbs. per ticket shaîl be made commercial

t ravellers presenting ordinary first-class ticket s
issued to the public even tbougb commercial
travellers' certificate is presented in connec-
tion with sucb ticket." This is in accordance
with resolution adopted at meeting of Ontario
transportation lines held at Toronto, NOV. 26.

Ruîle 9, storage. The following to be add-
ed :-" Charges for storage must include Sun-
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days and legal holidays when baggage has
been markcd for storage previous to Sunday
or legal holidays intervening. -1In connection
with the storage mile it is the understanding
that storage will be collected on baggage
held by Customs in bond, when saine is held
at destination of the baggage, but that stor-
age will îiot be charged on baggage held by
Customs in transit.

The folowingrulesto beadded:-"C.O.D.
Checks.-It is intended that ail charges for
exccss baggage, storage and transfer charges
will be collected by the forwarding agent, but
when baggage is received from a connecting
lino to collect charges that have accrued, or
in any case 'vhere it is necessary to forward
such property todestination to coâlect charges,
it should be forwarded under a c.o.d. check,
printed on blue cardboard, and giving explicit
directions as to collections, showing amount
to be collected, what for and how it should be
credited. Agents collecting charges on c.o.d.
checks at destination will report the amount
to the accounting departrnent of their com-
pany anid settlements between lines will be
made through the accotint ing department. "

"Station Identification Checks-AiI bag-
gage delivered at stations by transfer lines or
expressmen or by individuals miust bear a
claini check or a station identification dlaimi
check will be issued by the station baggage-
nman when baggage is received. The coni-
panies will not accept baggage left upon pre-
mises unless it bears a check as above, or a
station identification claim check is accepted
by the party delivering the same. In ail
cases, baggage when left on the comipanies'
premnises while there will be entirely at the
risk of thc owner and the companies will not
be rosponsible therefor under any circum-
s tance',."

.C.,.R VNS
The Canadian Pacific Railway lands consist of the

odd-nurnbered sections along the Main Line and
Branches, and in Northern Alberta and the Lake
Dauphin Di)strict. The Railway Lands are for sale at
the varjous agencies ot the comnpany in Manitoba and
the North-WVest Territories at the following prices:

Lands in the Province of Manitoba average $., to $6
an acre.

Lands ini Assiniboia, east ot the 3 rd mneridian. average
$A to $4 an acre

Lands west of the ,;rd nieridian, including the Calgary
D)istrict, generatly $3 per acre.

Lands ini Northern Alberta and the Lake Dauphin
District, $3 per acre.

TERMS 0F PAYMENT.

The aggfiregate amnount of purchase inoney and in-
terest is dvided into ten instalments, as shown in the
table below ; the first to be paid at the time of purchase,
the remnainder annually thereafter, except in the case of
the settier who goes into actual residence on the land
and breaks up at least one-sixteenth thereof within one
year, Who is entitled to have second instalment deferred
for two years from date of purchase.

The folflowing table shows the amnount of the annual
instalments on a quarter section of i6o acres at different
prices:

i6o acres at $3.oo per acre, ist instalment $71.go, and
nine equal instalments of $6o.

.6o acres at $3.50 per acre, ist instalment $83. 9 o, and
nine equal instalments Of $7o.

i6o acres at $4.00 per acre, îst instalment $9.8,and
nine equal instalirents of $go.

î6o acres at $4.50o per acre, ist instalment $107.,5, and
nine equal instalments of $90.

i6o acres at $5.oo per acre, ist instalment $i îg.85, and
nine equal instalments of $100.

î6o acres at $,.s per acre, îst instalment $133,8o, and
nine equal instalments of $910.

%6o acres at $6.oo per acre, ist instalinent $143.8o, and
nine equal instalmnents of $120.

DIîSCOUNT FOR CASH. If land is paid for in full at
tirne of purchase, a reduction from price will be allowed
equal to ten per cent. of the amnount paid i0 excess ot the
usual cash instalment.

lnterest at six per cent. will be charged on overdue
nistalments.

WVrite for maps and fulîl particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, - CommlssIoner,

WINNIPEiG.

The other changes made t'onsisted mnerelv
in the reletterîng of clauses.

Iwas agreed that Mr. Quick, acting for
lines represented, should advise aIl lines 1101
represented of the action of this meeting, ask-
ing their approval of the rides recomnîended
and upon receiving approval that rules be
printed to bear signatures of all hnes agreo-
ing so that copies can be furnislied to lines de-
siring them, to be posted at ail stations.

In regard to the request of the Ontario
transportation lines meeting, that the general
baggage agents framne a rule to obviate the
disadvantage of uines able to supply only
smali baggage cars ini competition with uines
offering larger cars, the general baggage
agents decided that they could not niake a
recommnen dation owing to the difflculty ini
arranging for weighing.

A plan is under consideration to provide a
superannuation allowance for the employes
on the I.C.R., the maximum allowance of
two-thirds of salary to be paid after about 35
or 40 years' service. A suggestion is made
that the Dominion Governnîent should vote
$ 100,000 to place the plan in a good sotind
position at the start.

Montreal Hiarbor Elevators.

The differences of opinion between the Min-
ister of Public Works anti the Montreal
Harbor Board, relative to the plans for the
elevator, submitted by J. A. Jamieson, are
îlot any nearer settiement, the different en-
gineering experts continuing their letter-writ-
ing for and against. However, the Minister
declines to sanction the building of an elevator

aceording to these plans, and that ends the
inatter. Ini lus latest communication to the
Board, Mr. Tarte says, ini regard to the ele-
vator and general harbor improvement pro-
posais If your commuission desires it, I wvill
appoint one or tvo engineers of my depart-
ment to discuss with your staff the plans to be
prepared. I propose also to ask the opinions
of the railway and steamiship companies be-
fore coming 10 a final decision, but 1 think it
%vould be an excellent idea if your engineers
and those of my department could mneet and
prepare a preliminary plaun."

The position of WV. J. Conners in regard to
the Board has beouu thoroughly discussed by
a comiitee which met Mr. Conners and his
counsel. The resuit of these deliberations
wvas that a resolution has been passed by the
Harbor Board to the effeet that as soon as
the Conners syndicate has signed an agree-
ment to cancel the deed of allotment and
agreement of Jan. 9, 1900, and gives the
Board fuîll possession of the property allotted
and abandons ail the work done, $47,000
out of the $,5o,ooo deposited will be reîîîrned
by the Board. This sun was arrived at by
deducting $6,ooo, the cost of putting the
Windimill Point property into the state it was
given to the Conners syndicate, from $50,000
plus tue interest at 3% accrued silice it was
deposited. _______

M1eaford Elevator.-The new elevator
operated by the ïMeaford Elevator Co. at
Meaford, Ont., bas a working bouse of î5o,ooo
bush., with a storage annex of 6oo,ooo bush.
capacitv. The foundation is of concrete, and
the deck is a solid concrete pier 28 ft. deep ;
the floors are ail of concrete, whiie the super-
strtucture is of laminate wvork. The bins were
built Of 2xS, 2X io, and 2x6 hemiock tiînbers,

Rhodes,
111,11tel 1curry & c u

Ltd.,

Railway and

Special Cars for Coal, Ore,
-A& Lumber, &c., with Bal-

. Bearing Wheels. >

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMHERS'T, NOVA SCOTIA.

F JOHN S. METCALF GO.,IEngineers, Grain Elevator Builders,
April1s 8 0 2 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

A prtil lstof elevators which have beeti designed and constructed by us and
under our supervision.

ÂBurlingt.on Elevator, St. Louis, Mo ................ .......... 'apacity .... 1,300,000 BushelsCrand TrunI% Elevator, Portland, 4e ........................ . .... 110001000 I
4 Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.......... ....... ................ 16 .......... "(,(«0,00j J. R, Booth Elevator, Depot Hlarbor, Ontario... ....... 1,000,000

CeeadElevator Conspanys Elevator, C'leveland, 0O..... ..... 5(K,000
Erie R. R. Transfer & (7lppIng House, Chicago, 111 .... "... 100 cars in 10 hrs.

SManchester Ship Canal Co.'u Elevator, Manlleter, Eng ..... ...... 1,500,000t Burlington Elevator ('o., Peoria, 111 ..................... ... ...... 0fl ,000
Canada Atantic Railway Elevator, Coteau Landlng, Que ........... 500,000 "
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc, W is ............... ..... ,35,00
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, 111 .. ..................... 1,100,000Montreal Warehouslng Co.'s Bit Convoyer Sytem ................
4 We make a specialty PL Nt DSP IIATfN

of furnishng .. PL N AN P C IATO S
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the balance of the timber being Norway pine.
The elevator is entirely covered with corru-
gated elevator siding, painted black. The
marine leg is of steel, with a capacity of' 15,-
000 bush. an hour. The inside lifters have
cuPs 32x7x8 inches, the beits travelling 700 ft.
a minute. There are 4 conveyers made of
40-in. rubber belting, travelling î,ooo ft. a
Minuîte, and a full equipment of stearnship)
shovels. The engine is capable of develop-
ing 500 h.p., and steamn is supplied frorn 2
horizontal boilers. There are also 4 1,200
bush. hopper scales of new pattern, and 4
bifttrcated loading spouts for loading cars,
and the track accommiodation provides for
the loading Of 200 cars a day of to hours.

SMIPPINO MATTERS.

The Dredge J. Israel Tarte.
The powerful hydratilic dredge the J. Israel

Tarte, built by the Poison Iron Works, Toron-
to, was given its official test, NOV. 26, ini the
presence of the Minister of Public Works,
and a large numnber of others interested in
shlpbuildîng and the developmnent of Canadas
wlaterw.ays. After the dredge had been in-
sPected and a test of its cap7tcity made, the
company was entertained at luncheon on board
by the proprietors of tlhe works.

In proposing the toast of the builders of the
dredge, Mr. Tarte said lie as proud of them,
the had shown what they could do when they
haJ the opportunity. t lhad heen designed
by a Canadian, built by Canadians, and a
great proportion of the material used was
Canadiai. He trusted that the day wvas not
far distant wvhen Canadian ships wvould be
buiît entirely ofCanadian material. Lu connec-

tiOn with the imiprovement of the water-ways,
the Governuient had built six new~ dredges for
the St. Lawrence, and with these 8o miles of
te river had beeni dredged to a depth Of 3oft.

for a width of from 450 to Soo ft. There were
only 15 miles cf the distance between Mont-
real and Quebec tîtat needed to be dredged
'0 thi. depth 10 make a 30 ft. channel between
the tVO places. Referring to the scarcity of
Canladian vessels suitable for carrying of
grain on the lakes Mr. Tarte said: " You al
know 'vhat bas happened within the last few
daYS. Firms ini Winnipeg and Mont real ask-
ed the Governnîient to allow U. S. vessels to
lOad grain at Fort William and carry it to
another Canadian port. After due consider-~ttln We decided to say 'No.' A U. S.boat may go to Fort William and carry grain

to a .s.port, but when the grain is te be

takn o aCaaditiport it must be ship1 îed
enOttgh for otir trade, we mutst build theni.

Shave proved thiat we cati build Canadiati

"P O Caniadiani territory, and il is the dutyO hsnation to see that there are eniouigiCýanadian bottomns to carry aIl our tradethrottgh Canadian channels.'

NF. B~. Poison, in reply, stated that the 'Pol-
01 Iron \XVorks ais ,tendereci, and were pre-

Vared to 1 mi 1d itin i hie tîtue lînîît the' twolarge crutise.rs recetîtly ordered hv the Marine
and Fishertes Lept. (if Ite Dominion Govern-
nitooni cor and, but owvîng to %wel-tttîder-
hi o cot(lntons, their price 'vas neccý,sarilv

f elrthn tlhe Scotch fiint, and they tlere
tht. n 05t the order. This only goes-te show
Ilecssit 3 vcf' soinething being done by tlhe
st chmrnntt te puît our home ship) builders itn
least a ositionti Iat tley can cotîpeto on at
for eqital ternis with those of other nations
offi0 hottestpply. Headded that thesysteîîî

nt~ancing shi1 îbtilding scliemes wvas wrong.ét n abuormial rate of interest wvas chargedt1
Ose Who bcrrowed nîoney te ivest iii slip-

pin ,Tlie rates of insuratîce were stîfficienttoCOe any possible risk, and there was no1 0XeuSe for* deîîîandiîîg 8 or to for îtîoney~leon t security cf ships to be constructed.

Mr. Tarte, in reply to the toast of bis health,
which was proposed by F. B. PoIson, said
the question of' transportation was flot a
party matter but a national one. Lt was a
question whether the people were prepared
to spend the nîoney necessary to carry for-
ward the work which had been started. He
tlîought the people should go ahead with the
work of developing their waterways, and con-
cluded, -"1, for one, amn prepared to take a
bold stand upon this national question. 1 amn
tiot the ' Master of the Administration.' 1 am
sorry, of course, that 1 arn not, but if I were
1 wotild not hesitate about spending money in
builditng up the country now. We are not itn
it, so far as trade is concerned, and we must
inîprove wlîerever improvement is needed.
Xhether it be the establishing of a fast litie,
the deepening of rivers and barbors, or the
improvement of other works, we must keep
steadily at it."

The J. srael Tarte is the largest and most
powerful dredge of its kind ever built, and re-
presents the highest development of engineer-
itng in tlîis direction. Its total cost is about
$2 50,000, but it will be cheaper in operating
wvhen compared with the small dredges hitb-
erto operated on the St. Lawrence. The hulI
is built of steel, and is t6o ft. long, 42 fî. wide
and 93 ft. deep. t is fitted with an opening
or well in the centre, through which the gigan-
tic suiction pipe operates. Tbis suction pipe
15 40 in. iti diameter, and is bilt in the form
of a square box girder, lîaving extended
flanges of great width to resist tlîe strains of
coming in contact with the bottom. At the
lower end of this suction pipe there is an im-
mense rotary cutter built entirely of steel.
This cutter is 9,1/ ft. in Jiameter, anîd weigbs
to tons. t is driven by a pair of double tan-
deni compound engines mounted on top of the
girders at the upper end. Thiese engines arc
300 h.p., and are of the îîîost nmassive con-
strutction. The cutter is desigtîed to excavate
bard dlay or any otlier Jifficutît substance
other than stones or rock, 'vithout difficulty,
and it is sufficiently strong that if any immov-
able resistance, such as rock, should be en-
cotintered tno breakage will occur, but the en-
gines will simply stop, aIl the working parts
being strotîg enough to staîl the engines. t
is not, however, intended that this dredge
will work in localities wlîere the material is
bard, as it is pre-emiîîently a soft tîaterial
dredge of large capacity.

Thé great advantage of tlis type of dredge
over any other is that il tratnsports anJ dis-
charges al the dredged mîaterial at one
operation without the ttse of scows, with Iheir
attendatnt expenses anJ interruptions. Itn
tact, it wvculd be almost impossible to provide
sutficiett scows and mnanipulate thetit fast
eîîoutgh Io take away the large aîîîounit of
material wvhichî tIis mnachinîe is capable of
dredgîtîg. In this dredge the operation is
corîtittoîts and unînterrupted, the niaterial
beiuîg discliarged throttglî a long, floatiig
steel pipe with flexible cotnnectiotns. This
Pipe is 3 ft. inî diameter anîd 2,000 fi. long,
aud floats upoti the water like a litige sitake.
Eaclî length cf' pilpe s too ft. long, attd it is
sustained by Iw~o cyliîtdrical pontoctis 42 iti.
iii diatiieter by. 98 ft. long. Tîtere are tfinis
pract cally tliree pieces fitily hraceci together
iii each letîgthi. Tlie central cite fOrms the
conduit, and t he two sides forntîlIe air cîtani-
bers or floats. Tlîe discharge enîd of the
lilpe is varried over a large-sîzed woodetî
scow wlîich is atîchored itn positioti where
required, anîd is able to feed itself along as
tlîe dredge progresses, by nîcans cf a steani
winclî. Some idea nîav be had cf the erior-
mous capacity of tlîis dredge froni thte fact
that the nmaitn pump Jischarges at the rate of
75,000,000 gallons per 24 hours, whicb is
about four titnes the capaciîy of al lte
putmps of the Montreal water works. Utîder
crdinary working cotîditions from 20 bO 25%
of' titis volume is solid tnaterial, thus giving

the dredge a capacity Of 3,000 cubic yards
per hour. As a cîîbic yard cf material is
equal to t 2 tons, this tîîeans that tîte dredge
can excavate fromr a depth of 5o ft. and
deliver 2,000 ft. away 4,500 lotis cf material
per hotîr. Ln practice, however, about one-
lîalf of this amotint is realized, owiug to
the itîcidental delays anîd cotnditionîs cf
work.

The motive power of the dredge is a set cf
triple expansion engines of 1,200 h.-p. whiclî
drive a large centrifugai puîîîp. This putîîp
is of special construction for the work, beitîg
Jesigned for great efficiency and so that it
will not clog wîtlî large tmasses of solid mat-
erial. There are 4 boilers adapted f'or it6o lbs.
of steami and fitted foi' induced draft. The
consumption of fuel will be about one ton of
coal per bour wvhen in full work. The dredge
is capable of working to aJ-epth of 5o ft. and
of tîîaking a cut 400 ft. ide with one set-
ting of the anchors. ts movements are cotn-
trolled by powerful steamn winches at eitber
enîd, by means of wvhich the Jredge is fed
over the botiomn at any desired rate atnd uti-
der perfect control at ail times. Commodious
quarters for the officers and crew are provid-
ed both on tlîe the main andtpper Jecks.
There is also a cotîplete electric ligbt instal-
lation so that the Jredge can wvork night and
day.

The construction of this dredge marks a
new era in the method of carrying on our
public works in whicb dredging is required,
and the dredges of the future will be
large, bigb power machitnes capable of
doitig from 6 to to titnes the work of the
old fashioned mîachinîes of a few years ago,
and at a fraction of the cost. This forward
movement bas been rendered tîecessary by
the great Jevelopments that bave taken place
during the past 10 years in transportationî
ititerests, both land and marine, wbich have
brought into promntence the great importance
of so deveîoping our waterways that trade
will not be restricted. The weigbt atid
bauling power of locomotives bas more thati
doubled, and the car rying capacity of freight
cars in proportion to their Jead weight lias
also tmore than Joubled. On water s0 great
is the economy broîtght abot by the builditng
of big sbips that small vessels can no lotîger
compete with large ones where there is suiffi-
cieut volume of trade. As an instance of this
the large cargo carnying str. Celtic tnay be
qutoted. Thîis vessel lias a loaJ litie Jisplace-
ment cf 26,000 lotis, and sie cati carry one
loti of pay cargo too miles on1 4 lbs. cf coal,
%vhereas the largest cargo steanier cf 10
years ago reqtîired to lbs. to do the saine
duty. This resuil' is mainly Jute to the large
increase iti carnviug cap)acity, anîd Io the fact
t hat a large v'essel nequires less pîower per loti
Io propel it at a giveii speed than a siiall
vesse]. Il is also dite> iti soute nieasitre to the
advances wvhich htave bcetî niade itn the
desigiî atîd efficieticy (if' Ilie mîarinîe etîgitie.
AIl this nts tîtat 10 keep) pace wilIlh thie rate
of progress %we iiticrease thle depli cf (cu)ir
barbons and waterwvays so as to pertmit the
tse of large and ecotiouical vessels. It is a
fitct t bat the oîîly limîitat ion at lînesett o I lie
size' atd capacity cf ocean steaîîîships is tlle
capacitv cf the barbons anîd docks atnd de 1 îth
cf' water n thte chatîtiels. Oilv quite receittly'
Brit ish shipibtildet-s senit itiquiries tIo thîis colti-
try to kilo%%, how big shlis they Jane butild for
the St. Lawrnence route, atnd it is evidetît we
will be greatly hatîdicapped it ilhe race for
stpreiiacy if w~e (Io uot cifen lte Cacilities that
are Jeîîîanded.

The six dredges btîilî for the Goverittiett
bave ail been of au incneasing size, and tbe
otie projecteJ for the Lower St. Lawrence ts
to be langer than the J. Isnael Tarte. Thîis lat-
ter is thte second Jredge built for the Govern-
ment by tbe Poison Iron Works, anJ for wbicb
A. W. Robinson, of Motîtreal, a Canadiatî
mechanical engineer, mwicse work in Ibis litie
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is wett known in tlhe U. S. and abroad, supplied
the desigils. Tlhe other dredge whichi was
huitt for service ini B.C., is named the King
Edward VIL., and was described on pg9. 374
of otîr issue for Dec. 1900. Mr. Robinson
lias designed and btiilt over i00 dredges of
att kinds, and his experience lias enabted tîini
to bring them to a higli state of perfection.
He is now engaged as coîîsulting enigineer on
a contract for deepening the- ship channel of
New York liarbotîr, and lias jîîst comipteted a

dredge for that wvork having a capacity of

40,000 ctihic yards per day. It is a mat-
ter foi congratulationi that a litige machine
such as this can be successfutty btîilt
anîd eîîgiîîed ini Toronito, anid that we have in
our îîidst energetic business mien ike the
proprietors of the PoIson Iron W'orks, who
have the confidence aînd eniergy necessary to
undertake sucli a contract, and wvho have
associated with theinselves a staff comipetent
to carry out the work in such a satisfactory
mianner. Tlhe naval architect of the PoIson
Iron Works is W. E. Redway; the miarine
engineer is A. Duncani, and ttîe boiter miaker
îs J. J. Maini, and uîpoîl theni felI the responsi-
bitity for the arranîgement of detaits and
gemeral execuition of the work. It ks equatly
commiendable on the part of thie Mînister of
Public Works to select a Canadiami concern
to carry ont his plans iîîstead of ordering the
dredge abroad, îliereby keeping the nionev
in the cotntry. We trust that this dredge is
btut the precursor of other nmarine structures
to be bnilt in Toronto whichi wilt hetp) to
estabtishi shipbnitding in Canada tipon a sure
and stable foîîndatioîî.

Notices to Mariners.

The Departmient of Marine has issued the
fottowing unotices:

No. qq. Nov. 16.--Nova Scotia.-Unctiar-
tered rocky patch in Halifax harbor.

No. ioo. Nov. i8.-Britisli Coltnuibia-. 1

Portier pass, buoyage. 2. Grappler reef,
change ini character of buoy. 3. Active pass
liglît, arc of visibility. 4. Constance cove,
dotptîin destroved.

No. ioi. Nov. 22.-Plrince Edward Island.
-i. Hazard poinît range iglîts, change in
color. 2. Leards range backliglt t noved.

MANITOBA
The Government Crop Bulltitn issu cd I)ec . th,
1901, gives the foltowîng .tatistics for the vear:

CROPS.
AV SEA(.E

ACRES. IELI1. TOTAL.
Wheat .. . . 2oî1,8j z.1bus. ,50,502,08.5bus.
Oats.. 689,951 403- 27796,588 «
Barley .... îqî.oog 34.2 " 6,5,;6,. 5i

Poaos.24,429 196.. 4,797,433"
STOCK.

Nuîîîber of stock in the Province, Juty i. 190î

Horses......142,080 Sheep ..... 22,60
Cattte .... 26,b8 Pigs .......... 9468o
Vatue of Dairy Products ................ $926314

18,375 FARM LABORERS
Caîîîe froîn Eastern Canada to assist in thîe bar.
vest fields of Manitoba ini 8qu-and the dernand
was not fuly satisfied.

MANITOBA FARI¶ERS ARE PROSPERGUS.
Fariners erected, this year. farrn buildings val-

tied at onîe and one-haîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by the
Pro% inciat Governmient. Over î.6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in att parts of the Province are now
offered at froin $2e.50 to $,.5 per acre. Pay-
iîients exteîîd o' er nine vears peclal At-
tention is directed to joo.ooo acres atong the
int' ofthel Manitoha aîd Nîrthwestern Railway
at $,i.,o and $4.oo per acre.

FIREE HOMESTEADS are stilt avait-
able in mauuy parts of the Province.

For fuît information. maps. etc., FREE, address

HON. R. P. ROBLIN, Minister of Atrriculture
anîd Immigration. Winnipeg. Manitoba.

Or JAMES HARTNEY, Manitoba Enigration Agt..
77York Street, Toronto, Ont.

No. 102. NOV. 2 3 .- British Columbia-
Middle passage, Skeena river înouth, sailing
directions.

No. 103. NOV. 26.-Newvfoundland.-Off
Calpe Race, mnagnetic variations, currents,
etc.

N o. 104. NOV. 27. Onitario.--i. Hand
foghiorni at Tlîessaloîî ight station. 2. De-
troit river entrance, wreck off Bar point. 3.
St. Lawrence river, uncharted shoal near
Macnair island.

No. i oS. Nov. 29. Nova Scotia.-i.
Hand fog-horns at light stations. 2. Port
Maitland lighit.

No. îo6. NOV. 29 .- Oiitario.-1. Stag
islaîîd shoal ight.

No. 107. Dec. 3 -Qtiebec.--i. Change
in Quebec harbor range iglîts. 2. Greenby
istand, position of ighthouse. Labrador.-3.
Amour point, position of ighthouse.

No. io8. Dec. i.-New Brunswick.-î.
Biss island ighî, chanlge ini cotor. Nova
Scotia. -2. Abbot harbor light maintained ait
year. 3. Channing pile beacons.

No. 109. Dec. .. Quebec.--i. Pointe à
Basile range ights and day beacon. New-
foundland.-2. St. John's teading ights and
day marks.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundlafld.

Port H-awkesbury, N.S., is exporting rail-
road ties to the U. S.

A five-niasted schooner of 1,655.75 tons has

jîîst been launclîed on the Penobscot river,
near Monctonî, N.B.

Thc Dominion Atantic Rv. 's str. Prince
Edward has been chartered for three months
froîn jan. 10 to sait froîn Miami, Fla., as last
vea r.

The Dominion Ironi and Steel Co. has made
arrangements to send pig iron to Halifax over
the I.C.R. for shipmneît to European and
other ports.

The str. La Grande Duchesse, formerty
owned by the Plant line, but recently sotd to
the Ocean Steamship Co., has, after an over-
haut, been named the City of Savannah.

The reports that tlhe Plant hune str. Olivette
had beeîî sotd to be placed on a run between

IAil C.P.R. Agents ino.*.

IMANITOBA,
ASSINIBOTA,IALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

seli through tickets to the Old Coun-

try, cheaper than if~ passengers bought

railway tickets to New York or Mon-

treal, and then re-booked.

They also seil prepaid tickets to

passengers coming from the old coun-

try, cheaper than the rate obtaintble

in Europe, and on favorable terins.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMIMIS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPEG.

Tacoma and an Alaskan port is denied. She
will go on her usuat winter run between
Tampa, FIa., and Havana, Cuba.

Vessels arriving in Newfoundland from a
foreign port, and intending to proceed to other
ports in the colony, mnust make a fult report of
their whole contents at the first port of entry,
under a penalty Of $400.

The Dominion Coal Co. shipped over 900,-

ooo tons of coal from Svdnev, N.S., to St.
Lawrence ports during the past season. For
the winter months the Co. 's fleet of steamers
will carry coal to Europe and to U.S. ports.

The Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co. is re-
ported to have placed orders for two ,000

ton barges for carrying coal, to be built at
Parrsboro, N.S., and for one at Harvey Bank,
N.S. They will be of the following dimen-
sionîs :-length, 155 ft.; breadth, 35 ft.; depth,
12 ft.

Reports show that orders have reccntly
been placed with Nova Scotia shiphuilders
for a large number of wooden vessels in ad-
dition to those mentioned in our tast issue.
The Parrsboro, N.S., yards have orders for

13 sailiîîg vessels, t tug, and 2 barges of
î,ooo tons each.

The Tidal Survey branch of the Department
of Marine has issued in pamphlet formi tide
tables for Charlottetown, P.E.I.; Pictou and
St. Paul, N.S., for 1902, with tidal différences
for Northumberland strait, and for the open
gulf shore from Miramichi, along the north
coast of Prince Edward Island.

H. aînd J. S. Harding, of St. John, N.B.,
are looking at the sites offered for shipbuild-
ing yards at Sydney, Halifax, and Dartmouth,
N.S., and St. John, N.B., with a view to se-
lecting one for a yard to be operated by a
company, of which they with H. M. Whitney,
J. Thompson and G. McAvity are members.

A delegation of St. John, N.B., merchants
recently waited on the Dominion Governmnent
asking for an improved service between Can-
ada and Jamnaica. The present service is a
monthty one from Halifax, N.S., and the St.
John people want a fortîîightly service with a
faster steamer, and the inclusion of St. John
as a port of cail.

H. H. Greens, Cheverie, N.S.; W. M. Chris-
tie, J. A. Shaw, A. F. Armnstrong and F.

STE AM-BOAT
AND

RAIL WAY

For Heavy, Slow ,or Fast Fine

MACH-INERY,
CYLINDERS,
ENQINES,
DYNAfIOS.

Compression Grease.
DIAMOND OILS

For ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
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Curry, of XWindsor, N.S., are applying for in-
Corporation under the Dominion Corupanies'
Act as the Barque Star of the East Co. (Ltd.),
With a Capital Of $20, 000 ta carry on business
as shipowners and carriers by sea. The head
Office is ta be at Windsor, N.S.

The St. John, N.B., couincil has appointed
a comimittee ta look into the structure of dry
docks in U.S. ports. G. Robertson, MN.L.A.,
Who is promoting the scheine, says that iftlîe
conîlcil does flot insist tîpon a granite dock
being built, the construction of a dock either
0f concrete or wood will shortly be comnîenc-
ed. The cotincil previousiy pledged a sub-
sidy Of $2,500 a year for 40 years for a gran-
ite dock.

The Newfounidiand Legislature at its last
session passed an act constituting a marine
court of enquiry f'or the colony, such court ta
comprise a stipendiary niagistrate or practis-
ing barrister of 10 years' standing who shail
be assisted by ane or more nautîcal or enî-
gineering assessors, for the purpose of inves-tigat in- ans' marine casuialties occurrîng in_ wfoundland waters, or on the seas con-
tiguaits thereto. The act is inilis gexieral
Ierms similar taomiîe passcd by the Dominion
Parlianient last session.

For a short timie last winter the str. Stanley
ran between Tormientine, N.B., and Suimmer-
-ide, P.E. I., but was withdrawn. As the re-
suit of depuitations the Minister of Marine lias
directed the str. Stanley ta be put on the
route again this winter. the new service was
inautgurated NOV. 2o, by a special steamer
antd the Staiev wvas put on the mun on Dec.
23. The I.C.R. will fix the rates over the
flew route with the Newv Brunswick and Prince
EdWard Island Rv. It is intended ta give the
route a thorouighl trial this %vinter. It is
claimied that the new route has conisiderable
advantages over the route between George-

Province of Quebec Shipping.
The Riche'ieui and Ontaria Navigation Ca.

ha',' increased its wharfage accommodation
at Qu ebec bythe purchase of Huints and Craw-
fards wharves.

.The nutmber of sea-gaing vessels entered
ti Wad tQuebec for the seasan of naviga-

oOf oi was 3,83, of wvhich a large nunm-
ber Proceeded ta Montreal.

The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca. 's
new steamer, which it is proposed ta name
the Montreal, will be launtched at Toronto,
Jan. 15. The niew steamer is for the Mont-
rea.Quibecservice.

Ite s reparted that the Dominion SteamshipinWhich transferred its business ta Part-
land, Me., in iqoo, will returtiîta Mantreal

netseason, the Portland experimient nat
h"Vii1g been altagether a successful ane.

LThree lightships which were retainied in
Lake St. Louis, abave Montreal, for the con-

Venieflce of the grain trade somewlîIat later
tli sual, were caught in the ice, Nov. 28,

a'nd had to be cnt out, tugs hiaving failed ta
n'iove them,

The Leyland line, it wvas reported, oflèred
truni a special steamer ta Quebec in Dec.

I'sDfote onion Goverdet.would pav
the vessel, but the Mînister of Marine said,WVhiIe the matter wvas talked of, no proposition
was submitted.

euimadore J. U. Gregory has been direct-edby the Departmient of Marine ta hoid ant
saqrta investigate uipon the' condition and
tafet of the St. Lawrence river-, especially at
the 1iot of the Saguenay, as a result of the
in 0Tlaint of Price Bras. an the recent grouind-

ig f the Urania there.
bur~Ing the last seasan of navigation 396iteanlers, with a tonnage (if 988,oi8, arrived

in Montreal front aversea ports, against 416,
with a tonnage Of 1,038,234 in 1900. The
coal imports from Nova Scatia Ports amaunt-
cd ta 932,170 tons, and from British and U.S.
Ports ta 76,982 tans.

W. Nordin, of O. W. Nordin & Ca., Paris,
Franîce, w'ho are engaged in the Baltic trade,
lias been visiting Qtîebec with a view of keep-
ing the river from that port ta the sea open
for winter navigation. Below Quebec the
river is neyer entirely frazen over, the chief
danger ta navigation being the floating fields
of ice.

The barge Ahele took a shipment af 22,000

bush. of wheat from Kingston, Ont., ta Que-
bec last season ta discharge. This wvas 1the
frst grain carrying vessel ta reachi the port
from the west, and it is expected that, as the
experiment was a success, a large business
ivill be dane between Quebec and Ontario
parts in grain îîext year.

On NOV. 23 last the Departmient of Marine
began ta remiove the lightships and buoys be-
lowv Qîebec, against .,%hicli action the ship-
pîng mien of that part protested, as five ves-
sels weie stiil scheduled ta leave there. One
of these vessels subsequently struck on St.
Roch shoal, btît gat off leaking. Tlie Gov-
ernnient agent at £)uebec states titat a per-
manent pier and light wvas placed at the Tra-
verse, near this point, ta gîîard against such
ant occurrence, which lighit was approved of
by pilots and vesselmnen.

The remarks made by R. Reford, of Mon-
treai, w~hen a deputation of the, shipping inter-
ests of that cîty waited on the Dominion Gav-
eriment in Nov. last wvere briefly referred ta
in aur last issue, sitîce which a fuller repart
lias been received. Speakiîîg of marine iin-
surance on steamiers uising the St. Lawvrence
ratite, Mn. Reford said: On a steamer of about
8,ooo tans, casting £iao,oo)o, or $,soo,ooo, a
reasonable valuation, the rate of insurance
f'or i2z n1onhS .vould be betwveen 9 and îo%,
as against 4 ta 41, '/ an a steamer of similar
size and cast running ta Boston or New York,
with wvhich Montreal has ta compete for its
aCean freight, so making a discriminating
charge of about j'/, against the St. Lawrence
route. Thîis on $50o,o0o is $2 ,000, and the
average number of trips that a steamer cati
nuake ta the St. Lawvrence being about .5,
the discrimiiiating rate against the St. Law%-
rence route thus amounts ta $5,oao a round
trip. Ocean marine itîsurance is usuaily fixed
for a periad of 12 months in advance, and al-
thauîgh a steamer can only uise the St. Law-
rence route for 6 nîonths, this extra itîsurance
is levied an the entire year's wark, although
she may trade the other six mnaîls ta the
U.S., showing that the whole difference of
,S'/ is ievied against the St. Lawvrence route
anîd its suppased dangers.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.

A writ lias been issued in the Ontario High
Couîrt by the J. D. Shier Lutiîber Ca. (Ltd.)
against the Mnskoka Navigation Ca. (Ltd.)
et ai. for $1îî,623-

The Detroit, Belle Isle & Windsor Ferry
Co. is reparted ta have placed an arder for ant
exctursioni steamer for the Detroit-Bais Blanc
islatid r, ta be caiiipleted by June next.

Tlhe U.S. gavernment has appnoved of
planîs for wideiîing the ship) canal at Sauit
Ste. Marie at a cost 01 $75o,ooo. The Pro-
1 iosed works wil take 18 îîînths ta comîplete.

The total tannage passing tlîrough the
Caiîadiaii and the U.S. canais at Satîlt Ste.
Marie, inii 0, up ta Dec. i, was 27,817,811i
tans, an increase of about 3,000,000 over
t900.

Thie barge Roberval, conui-laden, wvliclî
sank iii joliiîston bay, below Prescott, was
split openi oNving ta the swelling of the graini.

The corn has beeti pumped ont with a wreck-
ing pump.

At Marton's yard, Goderich, a new tug is
on the stocks ; a cantract has been secured
for a second, and other steamers are being
fignred an. One of these latter is a large
passenger boat.

The lockmaster at Rosedale Iocks an Bal-
sami lake reports that during the season of
1901 the number of lackages wvas 892 against
526 in i 900.The number of steamers locked
thrangh was 559.

Materiais are being taken ta Port Carling,
under the direction of the Ontario Public Wonks
Department, for the purpose of being ready ta
start work an lengthening the lock between
lakes Rossean and Mnskoka.

The total tonnage passing throngh the
Soulanges canal far the season of 1901 was
991,327, carried in 2,995 vessels. There wvas
a falli.-g-aff in the grain shipmeîîts as com-
pared with 1900 of ,391,062 bush.

A. A. Hackett, Wiarton, Ont., who is ne-
moving the nîachinery froîn the str. J. J. Long,
recentiy burned in Meldrum bay, lias a con-
tract for building a new boat for Capt. Cle-
land, awner of the burned steamer.

The Matteal Transportation Ca. 's steamer
Bannockbunî lias been laid up for the winter
and for repairs at Midland, awiîîg ta the mi-
possibility of obtaining accommadation at the
Government dry dock at Kingýeton.

W. J. Brown, of Detroit, Mich., who owns
the str. Pittsbtirg, trading between Sandusky,
Ohio, and Sanît Ste. Marie, Oîît., and inter-
mediate Ontario ports, will, it is reparted,
place an additional steamer on the route next
year.

J. Stewart, who had charge of the trans-
porting business af the Canada Atlantic Rv.
at Cateau, Que., iast seasan, says the Ca.
handled i13,000,000 btîsh. of grain at that point
by the barges of the Kingston and Montreal
Farwarding Co.

The Myles Transportation Ca. of Hamiltan
is seeking ta recover datîtages framn Long
Bros., Ltd., of Collingwoad, for nat lîaving a
cargo ready for the propeller Myles on a trip
to Collingwoad in Nov, on the aileged arder
of Messrs. Lang.

Captaiti W. E. Clark, w~ho was Superin-
tendent of the Nortbwestern Steamship Ca.
iastseason, says it is doubtful if the Co.'s four
vesseis will ever return ta the lakes again ; if
they do they certainly will nat atteînpt ta
trade ta Europe again.

Dnning the past season tlîe larbor improve-
ments at Coliingwood have been conipleted
sa far that vessels drawing 18 ft. 6 in. were
able ta came aiongside the elevator. The
Strathcona was the first vessel sa deeply
laden ta enter the harbor.

A press report states that the Toronto
Navigation Ca. is having two steamers bnilt
on the Clyde, ta be put on the Niagara route
next season. As the T. N. Ca. is naw being
wotînd np in liquidation, there cannat be any
foundation for this statement.

The îîew aovners of the Cratîdella include
J. H. Lennon, F. K. Begbie and Captain
Elliott, and it is stated it is their intention ta
renamne her the City of Lindsay when the
repairs are campleted. SIte is ta be put on
the slip at Lindsay and practicallv rebtîilt and
refitted.

Vessel owîîers and freighters asked that
insurances on the great lakes be extended
for a week last sea son in order ta enable
tleiemta carry grain until Dec. 12. It is
understood that the itîsurance campanies
made nia abjection to tundertaking certain of
the risks.

The U3. S. engineens engaged in tlîe lake
sîîrvey service state that the Chicago drain-
age canal is respansible fan the lowering of
tlîe lake leý,eIs. Lake Stîperiar is 6 in.,
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Michigan and Huron are each t-to of a fi.,
and Erie is 6 ini. lower than last year aIilhe
end of Nov.

It ks stated by the C. P. R. management that
there is no trulti in the daily press staternent
that that Co. and the New Vork Central Rd.
are jointly interested ini a plan to rtîn a hune of
steamiers betwcen Kingston and the Sague-
nay, in oppos;ition t o the Richelieui & Ontario
Navigatiou Co.

It was reported in Nov. last tlîat tlhe
Algomna Central and Huidson's Bay . wotîld
puît on t wo nesv freiglit and passenger steamn-
ers for te Windsor-Sault Ste. Marie mun
next y car. On Dec. , 5,901, F. H. Clergue,
Prcsidcnt, informied us t hat no0 information
for puîblicat ion wvas available.

Dtîring tlhe season of navigation of i901,
thie sir. WV. L. Brown, opcraied by the Cani-
ada Itlantic Transit Co., matde 25 rouînd trips
and nioved î8o,ooo tons of freight frontINMay
io. AIl but one of the trips were made to
Depot Harbor with grain, the odd trip being
to Ashitabula wittî 6,6oo tons of iron ore.

Hon. J. 1. Tarte, Minister of Public Works,
recentlv visited Port Coîborne to inspect the
harbor improvemient svorks in progress there.
A large breakwater is beiîîg built, and it ks
proposed to bîîild clevators a nd freîght sheds,
so that the largest lake carriers can be
accomrnodated anîd their cargoes handled.

The question of' prolonging the seasoîî of
navigation on Lake Stîperior is, it ik claimied,
very simple so far as Port Arthur is con-
ccrnied. For 20) years, and witlîout any arti-
ficial mnethods, steamcers have been trading
between there and D)uluth, and ordinary fish-
ing ttîgs have doue business on thle bay tîntil

Christmas.

Up to NovembIIer 24, 1901, there %vere
shipped froin Fort William about 9,000,000
bush. of whcat, a greater quantity thaîî was
shipped dtîring tlie whole season of navi-
gation in 1899, svhîr'lî as the record year.
At the sanie date thcre wc're 3,000 tons Of

freight to be unloaded for shipmient to West-
ern points.

The Mtîskoka and Georgian Bay Naviga-
1tion Co. 's annînal meeting will be held jan. 29.
It ks said that the Muskoka Navigation Co..
or its promnoters, have taken over a miajority
of the stock of the M. and G.BN. Co. fromi
A. P. Cockburîî and others, anîd that therc
are ikely 10 be some .ýhanges in the board at
thie anutal meeting.

The Pere Marqunette PNd. is rcported 10 be
building another car ferry, a duplicate of
the Pere 'Marquette at a cost of $400,ooo. It
w 111 be 350 ft . ove r aIl1, 56 ft. bea ni, 19 ft. 6 i n.
deelî ; .vill be fitted with 4 tracks with a capa-
citY Of 30 freighit cars, anîd will be propelled
b%, twin screws. It wvill be operated between
Ludington, Mich., and Milwaukee, Wis.

Duriîîg thie winter thie St. Lawrence and
Chicago Steain Navigation Co. 's steamiers
Rosedale and Algonquin are t0 be laid tnp at
Owen Sound, where they will be overhatîled
and wvill be fitted wiîh steel decks. Half-a-
dozen other large steel vessels are lving up
at that port in addition to a large number of
small mnes and tugs, representiîîg a total valune
of abouît $2, 500,000.

The report of the Commissioner of Naviga-
tion shows that of the tonnage built in the t'.
S. yards dtîring tlhe year ended June 30, t901,

65 v as built on thte great lakes ;w'bere 4o
Vessels lîaving an average tonnage Of 3,478
tons were built. Nine steamers of an aver-
age tonntage of 2, i00 werc built for ocearn
service. Ouly twvo ooden steaîners were
built, their total tonnlage beiîîg 3,268.

At tlhe annîtal meeting of the Hamniltoîî
Steamnboat Co. at Hanmilton, Dec. i j, a satis-
factory report was preseîîted respectiug the
season ,s operations. Following is the officiaI
list for the curreîît ycar: M. A. Kerr, Presi-
dent anîd Manager ; M. Leggatt, Vice-Presi-
denît. Other directors : F. W. Fearman, S.
J ones, G. T. Ttîckett, J. W. Lanoreaux anîd
H. B. Whitton. Secretarv, 'Miss Abrahanm.

$ F. B. POLSON3.B MILLER

'The POISON IRON WORKS'
$ TORONTO, CANADA.

The Best Equipped Bolier andi Engine Works ln Canada.

WE MAUFCTURE-~îl rpeMrn nie
SelBoliers. The Brown Automatie Engine

Single, CompoundanTrpeMie gns
Holsting and Mining Engines
Steel Steamn Vessels of every descriptionI Steam Yachts and Launches

OET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING

imoii

Made UENo
UlE Hoops

one to
plec. ED Y 'Sfali off.

INDURATED FIBRE WARE 3l
TUBS., PAILS,) WASHBASINS., ETC.

The Neatest, Cleanest and most indestructible Ware on the market.
l'OR 'SALE B\ \. l FRsIr-cl.SS DEALERS.t

J. G. Hay, A. B. Hay, H. B. Smith, F. W.
Harris, G. W. Gurnett, and J. J. Best, Owen
Soutid, have been incorporated under the On-
tario Coînpanies' Act as the Owven Sounid Dry
Dock and Shipbuilding Co., Ltd., with a
capfital Of $40,000,, b carry on thc business of
a dry dock, ship building, towing, dredging
and wrecking Co., and incidentally the busi-
ness of a navigation and transportation Co.

Clarke, Cowan, Bartlet and Bartlet, soli-
citors, Windsor, give notice that application
will be made 10 the Ontario Legislature at its
ensuing session for an act to enable the to%%n-
ship of Pelee t0 aid, by way of boan, Colin
Wigie, or sortie other person or persons, to
establîsh a steamnship service between Pccee

SWHEN YOU
SGET THERE

You are wihin from hait a minute
Sto fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 3 1 theaters. Ail this,

Sprovided vou arrive in the second
citv of the %vorid at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-

Sropoiitan terminus of the New
yYork Central, which is the only
trunk line whose trains enter the

Scity of New York.

STh e foiiowing remark of an experi-
Senced traveler tells the whole story:
"For the excellence of its track. the speed of its$trains, the safety and comfort of its patrons, the
Ioveliness and s'ariety of its scenery. the numiber
and importance of its citie-s. and the unitormly
correct character of ils service, the New Yorlk
Central is flot surpassed by any sirnilar institution$on either %ide of the Atlantic.
< call on neare-t ticket a ent of the C.P.R. or

T. H. & B. for further information, or address

yLOUIS DRAGO, . PARRY,
Can. Passr. Agent. Gent. Agent.

ToROsTO. ONT. BUFFAio, N.Y.
GEORGE H. DANIELS,

Gent. Passr. Agent, Grand Central Station,~~Ngw YoRK.
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island and the main shore, and for such pur-
Pose to issue $7,OOoý in debentures of the town-
ship couincil.

The Navigation Co. of Port Stanley (Lui.)
mnet in St. Thoias, Doc. 12, and elected the
folowing officers :-President, G. K. Crocker,
St. Thomas ; Vii e-President, 1T. A. Browlie,
London; Secret ary- Treasu rer, A. M. Ilitch-
Inson, St. Thomas ; other directors, Col. F.
13. Leys, Loido-n ; W. A. Day, Port Stanley;
P.- Stover, E. A. Smith, anud J. Mallon, St.
Thomas. It was decided to build a lie%% boat
nt Once at Port Stanley, if possible.

Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public Works,
recently told a depuitatioru represening the
Toronto city couincil and other public bodes
Interested in the developmnent (if the harbor,
that the Governimenî vas prepared to miake
I'orontou harber what it .,hould be if the city
WVould construct a sewerage systein that
WýOuld take the city sewage out of the harbor.
The further improvenient of the Don was a1
fatter 'vit hin the city's own jurisdiction.

C. Schrieber, Deputy Minister of Railways
and Canais, recently made an inspection of
th' Trent valley and the St. Lawrence
Ca"nals. Satisfactory progress has been made
with the various works, althougli a number of
themn are stili uncompleted. Very few ves-
sels have yet been constructed to the full
dimnension of the ne-w locks on the St. Law-
rence canais, miost of the craft not being
loaded to a greater deptb than 12 ft. 6 in.

tThe loss of life On the great lakes during
the SeasOn Of 1901 was 132, against i 0 in

9O; 46 in Lake Superior, 34 in Lake Huron,
?2 in1 Lake Michigan, i i in Lake Erie and 6
iLake Ontario. 0 f the total number lest 59

Yere due te Ithe foundering of vesselS, 24 be-
Iflg l05t in the sinking of the Hudsonî in Lake
Supe rior, Sept 14 ; and 37 wcre lost over-
board or drowned in barbors, the reinainder
of the casualties being due to miscellanleous
causes.

for -rappropriation Of $45,OCO ik being askedfo om the U. S. Congress for the purpose of"establishing a steel lightship at the south-east

Lhae' elee passage, Ont. Last year theCarriers Association spent $13,00o inuaint ainin a ligbit at this point, aud tliey de-
Sire a î

kt gsOvernmient lightship established. Ass alMs entirely U.S. commerce that bas
to be protected, the Catîadiaîî Gov'ernmenlt

-Osnot raise any objection to the U.S. plac-
Ing a light5î1 ip there.

bye CMackinac Transp)ortation Co., ovned
btheM Duluth, South Shore, and Atlantic Ry.,

Ini cigan Central, and Grand Rapids and
bndiana Rds., liapessreports say, decidect

tran'sèfer* them either to St. Ignace or Mac-

kinace Ity, M ich. The Detroit council pro-
P"sed tO assess the Co. to the extent of

$3,00, îOn ius bot ad heCo. states it
heeits boats do business.

Pui\j duYringres reports state1 that Sir C.
'fladeSsdr bn is recent visit bo CanadaMadrrangements witb the Clergue interestsat Sa'uîtSte. Marie, Ont., for the erection
0f an imense shipbilding plant, to be
!ocate at Sault Ste. Marie, close Io the

J nc 0o the canal and Lake Superior.

eas t0 the location of a steel plant, Sir
plîbli .e said lie did not care to take the
PtUbli into bis confidence, and should remain

îun n regard to it for somne tirne to corne.
.The Niagara Navigation Co.'s annual meet-

ing Was lel d in Toronto, Dec. 16. The mial-
s rpor, wichwasunanimously adopt-ecl sh e th lat the years business was very

sa1sfat t e resuit being thie best in the
tri. iStory Th e Pan-Amierican traflic con-

borted iargely to the earnings. The old
d Oar as re-eîected as follows: President,

CumbfebFoY, K .C. ; Vice-President, Barlow
eand; Manager, John Foy; Treasurer,

R. H. Mc Bride; ci ber directors: J. B. Mac-
donald, E. B. Osier and W. Hendrie.

The I)epartment of' Public WVcrks lias
estirnated the cost Of COnlStrUCtinIg a 20 ft.
channei from Georgian bay to Lake Nipis-
sing at $4,000,00o. The distance would be
61 miles and the chief obstacle would be the
Five Miles rapids. By the opcning of this
channel the grain boats would be able to dis-
charge at North Bay, anîd at Caliender. It
is on the route of the proposcd Ottawa-
Georgian bay canal, in regard to which Hon.
J. 1. Tarte recently said ihat as soon as the
French river scbeme was conîpleted the
Ottawa part of the scbemc wvould follow.

The Dominion Departouent of Marine lias
purcbased the tug Lord Stanley for hydro-
graphic survcy work on Lake Superior. The
Lord Stanley is a screw steamer, bîitc f
steel at Meadowside, Scotland, in 1899,
classed in English Lloyds and registered at
(Quebec, her dimensions bing: length,
140 ft.; breadth, 24 1Yït.; deptb, ini 1%ft.;
tonnage: gross, 276 ; net, 86. WVbile on the
way to the îipper lakes the Lord Stanley put
in at Toronto, where crews were changed,
the crew of the Bayfield, which lias hitherto
been engaged ini the upper làkes survey ser-
vice, taking the place of the Quebec crew.
When leaviîîg the wharf, owing t0 a mis-
understandiîîg of the signais the vessel w-as
driven astern instcad of ahead, witb the
resmult that $300 damage was done to the
wharf sud $t,ooo damage to the bull. Tem-
porary repairs were effected, and tlhe Lord
Stanley proceeded to Port Dalhousie, where
slue will winter.

M. S. Lonergan, solicitor. Montreal, gives
notice of application t0 the Dominîion Par-
liament for an Act te ilîcorporate a corn-
pany under tlue naine of the St. Joseph and
Lake Huron Ship Canal Co. for thie plpose
of consîructiîîg a canal of not less than 14 ft.
in depth from some point on the eastern
shore of Lake Hutronl, ini the countv of Huron
or of Laînbton, 10 a point on Lake Erie
between Rondeau aud Port Burwell, with
powers Io effect necessary improvements in
the lakes at the terminal points ; to erect and
lease or otherwise dispose of wharves and
docks ; 10 own and eperate steamers, barges
or otlier vessels, and te charge tolls for the
use cf the canal , to bîîild rail and tram lines;
to operate ferries, telegraphs aud telephones,
together wi numeroîts other powers. One
suggestion k te huild a canal from St.
J osephs, wbich would be a1 long one and
would necessitate tlie construction nt* swing
bridges over at luast seven liues of railwav,
sud a second is to construct 1312 tiles of
canal frein Lake St. Clair 10 Rondeauî, which
would require bridges te carry three or fouir
railway fines across ils course. By Ibis
latter rouie a saving Of 7o nmiles between thue
two lakes wouild be effected, and relieve
Detroit river of a great deal of traffie. The
traffic tbroîigh this river is about 40,000,000
tons a vear, of whiclh ouly io'/ is local, the re-
mainder being. througb trade.

Pacltlc Coast Shlpplng.

li is reported that a large number of men
are employed in the B.C. ship-buildiug yards,
at good wvages.

Three vessels, il is reported, are to be fitted
eut at Vancover, te engage in tbe whale
fishing induîstry.

The Dominion Goverument is improving
the chanuel bei ween parts cf Pender island,
at the Saanich peninsula. ini order to nuake
it navigable for sînaîl steamers.

A Seattle, Wash., despatcb states that the
Alaska Mail Ce. bas been formed t0 run
steamers between that port sud Alaska next
season. The Co., it is said, proposes t0 put
20-knot steaniers on the route.

Il is intended te raise the str. Goddard,
which sank inu a storminii Lake Laberge,
Yukon, recently. Suie bad recently been
thorotighly overhauied sud %vas uni nsuired.

The Pacific Barge Co., Ltd., lias been
incorporated under the B.C. Cotupanies' Act
with a capital cf $5,o00, te acquire the barge
Atlas, aud (liber barges, sud te carry on
buisines.s as sliii)wners, freiglbters, agents,
etc.

Acccrding to an arrangement reported to
bave been made the sir. Mainilander wili in
future tuake twe trips a wveek between Van-
couver sud Puget sound ports, instead cf
iluree as at. preseni ; and the Ilird trip xviI be
made te Nanaiîîuc.

The Atîju and Catuadian Developmient Co.,
Ltd., has been incorpcrated ituder the B.C.
Companies' Act %villi a capital ofuit00,ooo,o
with power amnong other things te own stips
sud te operate (hemn for the carniage of pas-
sengers sud freight.

The tctal aîuotint cf damiages ciaiîîîed in
the actionus beuug instituted against the Cati-
adian Pacific Navigationu Co. cn accout cf
injuries and deaths dtue tc the lcss cfthue str.
Islander. aminc nt te $îqo,coo. The actions
are beiîug prcsecîîîed by a firm cf Seattle,
Wash., lawyers.

The Pacifi- Mail Steamsluip Co., whicb
eperates traîîspacific sud coastal steanislips
from San Francisco, purposes, il is reported,
te exîend ils coastwise service 10 Victoria
sud Vancouver, B.C. Five new steamers
are being built for the Cc., four in Glasgow,
for the coast trade.

Plans have been prepared by A. W. Robin-
son, M.E., of Montreal, consuîlting eîîgineer
to the Dominion Departinent of Public Works,
for a dredge te be tised ini deepening the
channel in tlhe Arrcw lake district, B.C. The
machinery of the dredge wili be bilî itu the
east, andI the bull on Arrcw lake.

Witb the close cf navigation on the N'ukon
thie British Yukon Navigation Co. vilI cern-
mnence cperating ils stage line te Dawson.
Two other comipanies coutlenplate carrying
freight and passengers io Dawvson by stage
during the winter, so there shctîld not be any
difficîily in gettiaug in or eut of the couîîîry.

Tide tables for Victoria, B.C., and Sand
heads, strait cf Georgia, for 1902, with
tidal differences for Esquimaît, Vancouver,
New WVestmnister, sud Bayues sotind, aud
thue current in first narrows, Burrard iniet,
bave been issued in pamiphlet forin by the
Tidal Survey hranch of the Departmient of
Marine.

Tlhe U.S. Goverument pîîrposes te buiid
12 lightbotîses iin Aiaskan waters. Two of
these, ene at the Five Fingers between
J unsu sud Wrangel narrows, sud the other
on Sentinel island, are nearing cotupietien,
sud a contract bas been let for a third ou
Lincoln rock. Sites have been selected for
six more cf the new ligbts.

A company lias been crganized in V'an-
couver fer the purpose of operating a line cf
steamers frein St. Michael sud Dawson,
aud s connecting service betweeu Vancouver
and St. Michael. Irensides, Rannie & Camp-
bell, wbo operaîed a hune on the Stikine
river, are iuterested in the uew hune. The
trip froin Vancouver to Dawson by Ibis rouie
can be made in a montb, and it is ýsaid tbat
a profit can be made by takîng freight -al$75
a ton.

A. Piers, General Supt.ofthe C.P.R. steani-
ships, left Montreai early in Dec. l'er a trip
te.- Vancouver, B.C. Iu the course cf an
interview al Winnuipeg, lie said tIhe Co. 1usd 40
steamers of different types sud sizes in ser-
vice. The steanuer Isiauder was ta be
replaced on the Pacific Coast by a new
steanuer of the Manitoba type, but ne con-
tract bad been placed fcr if. There was
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flting decided in regard to the proposed
addition to the trans-Pacific fleet.

The Vancouîver News-Advertiser makes
a Plea for the subsidizing of a steamship ser-
vice betwveen Vancouver and Skagway. It
argues that a Canadian steamiship service is
an indispensable condition if Canadian goods
are to have a fair field ini the Yukon. But it
is difficult to mairîtain a Canadian steainsbip
Service, in that it is precluded under the U.S.
naIvigatj 0 n laws from calling at any U.S.
Port on the way up or down. U.S. vessels
mlOnopolize this way-port trade, and Cana-
dian vessels have to depend entirely on the
direct trade between the two ports.

The C.P.R. str. Aberdeen, on Okanagan
lakce, is being given a thorough overhauil,
and wîill ot be on hier run again until the
SPring. Her place is being taken by a
boat recently constructed ini Toronto, ship-
Ped in sections and put together on the
lake. The new boat, which bas been namred
the York, was given a trial trip at Toronto
recenti>, She is provided with twin screws,
and bier engines are of sufficient power to
drive bier 12 miles an hour witl ioo0 Ibs. of
steam ', 3.8 miles with 140 lbs. of steamn,
and 16 miles an houir withi 165 lbs. of steam.
The York, as soon as the Aberdeen resumes
lier ruin, will be taken to pieces again and
transferred to Trout lake, where it is intended
she will stay.

Spealing of the relations between the
.PR and the Canadian-Australian Sîeam-

sbip Co.,R. Kerr, Passenger Trafflc Mani-
ager of the C. P. R., says :-" We have a

tacagreement with this Co. to handle al
Its trafic froin Vancouver. That Co. is
tinder a contract with the Dominion Govern-
nient to operate the line. Our agreement is
Onl the same basis as, the traffic agreemient
We make witb a connecting railway company.
The Caiadan-Australian Steainship Co. con-
troIs al the business in Australia, New Zea-
1land and Tasmiania. Here in Canada andIthe U.S. we have charge, and we have also
COntrol of the business i ra rti n
the continent of Europe coming to Australia

byWay of Vancouver. The service will be
stegtee as the traffic warrants it.'

H-. Darling, Transportation Manager of theBritish Yukon Navigation Co., in a recent ini-
terviewy stated that in the early part of the
è eason aIl the 1,5 steamers of the Co. were

eIloyed ta carry freight from Whitehorse
ta DawIson, and after the congestion at White-
hanse had been relieved, seven steamers suf-
fced to keep up witb the demand for space.
hors record trip down to Dawson from White-hre Was mlade in 2 days 16 hours, and up

t0 Whitehor5 e in 32 hours, while freight was
delivredn Dwson usually within six days~fteC' tearmersncoer .. h
Ofthe seasntameof reequipped, duringtge, easo f avigtion, with cold stor-a en Cl -torae pantwas instaîled a~agway, and a through refrigerator serviceIt !Cen Sagway and Dawson maintained.
as a proPosed next summer to test crude oul

afuel for the steamers.

e COasting trade of Canada for the yearthli ue 30 1, was 34,444,796 tons, and
Tr ver sea trade was 26,029,808 tons.Ile v as an increase of 813,000 tons coast-tise, but a decrease of 884,287 tons over seacompared with June 30, 1900.

St le minimum saloon rate has been reduced
$3' $40, anîd the minimum 2nd cabin rate to30e. on the transatîantic liners ruinning be-n anada and Great Britain, and the
caml, 5 have curtaiîed the number of

o s,90 that only about haif the number
0 pes ll engaged in the trade are now

p'. Hi Clergue, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.H0~R ackay Hon. A. A. Thibaudeau,

G. E. Drunmmand, W. E. Blumhart, H. Miles.
L. E. Geoffrion, Montreal ; Hon. L. MI. Jones,
Toronto; J. R. Booth, Ottawa ; and E. V.
Douglas, Philadelphia, have heen incorpor-
ated under the Ontario Companies' Act as the
Franco-Canadian Navigation Co., Ltd., with
a capital of $i,Ooo,Ooo, witb head offices at
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., to carry on a general
navigation business.

Tide tables for Halifax, Quebec, St. John,
N.B., and Father Point, for 1902, with tidal
differences for N.S., the Bay of Fundy, and
the gulf and river St. Lawrence, and infor-
mnation on the currents, have been issued in
pamphlet form by the Tidal Survey Branch of
the Department of Marine. The extended
information on the tides and curreîîts of the
St. Lawrence dependent uipon the tidal differ-
ences for Quebec and Father Point is hased
upon the investigations of the tidal survey in
1900.

E. J. Chamberlin, General Manager of the
Canada Atlantic Ry., says the reason why
Portland, Me., and Boston, Mass., are attract-
ing increasing grain shipments is because
the high insurance on steamers coining to
Montreal, causes a scarcity of tannage. This
season the C.A.R. took from Parry Sound
i8,ooo,ooo bush. of grain, of which ,250,000
went to Quebec by the Great Northern Ry.,
12,000,ooo to Montreal, and the balance to
Portland and Boston. The remedy lies in the
formation of a Canadian Lloyds, or the subsi-
dizing of a sufficient grain-carrying fleet to
trade from Montreal.

The Departinent of Public Works is baving
built at the Governnîient dockyard at Sorel,
Que., a large sea-going dredge of the most
modems type, intended for work iin the lower
St. Lawrence and the Maritime Provinces.
The hulI is of steel and will be of about 3,000
tons displacemient. t will be self-propelling,
so as ta go readily from place ta place, and
its large capacity will enable it ta complete
înany of the miinor projects in a comparatively
short time. It will be fit ted with inachinery
capable of dredging hard as well as soft
material, and 'vilI be able to work to a depth
Of 56 [t. The engines will be of the triple ex-
pansion type, aggregating ,000 h.p., and the
dredge will be ftted thraughout in the most
complete mariner. Lt was designed by A. W.
Robinson, of Montreal, consulting engineer
to the Department ot'Public Works.

Amnong the Express Companles.

The Canadian Ex. Co. bias opened an office
at Alton, N.S.

The Canadian Ex. Co. lias closed its office
at Brunner, Ont,

The Canadian Ex. Co. bas opened offices
at St. Bazile, St. Moise, St. Manique, St.
Wencelas and Sayabec, Que.

Invoices for the use of the U.S. customs
authorîties must be signed with pen and ink,
thus prohibiting the use of rubber stamps for
endorsements, etc.

The Donminion Ex. Ca. bas extended its
service on the Canadian Noriherri Ry. from
Beaudette, Minn., to Fort Frances, Ont.,
witb offices at Barwick, Brentwood, Emo,
Fort Frances, La Vallee, Rainy River, and
Stratton.

The Western Ex. Ca. bas extended its ser-
vice an the Mintneapolis, St. Pauil and Sault
Ste. Marie Ry's. Missouri river line between
Wishek, N. D., and Pollock, S. D., with offices
at Venturia, N.D. ; Artas, Herrie and Pol-
lock, S.0D.

The Canadian Ex. Ca. bas reported ta the
Chief Gaine Warden for Ontario, tbat it
transported 2,372 carcases, representing 236,.
637 Ibs. of venison, during the recent open
season for deer. The weight of venison car-
ried in 1900 was 161,312 111S.

The Dominion Ex. Ca. is issuing a new ex-
press money order, series E. It is printed on
plain white paper, waterînarked Dont. Exp.
Ca.; is much plainer ta read, lias fewer
blanks to he filled up ; and by a rearrange-
ment of the check aniaunt on ' the margiti, tiie
jagged edge noticeable in the aId form is
done away witb.

The Canadian Ex. Co. 'vilI rernove from its
present quarters on St. Francois Xavier st.,
Montreal, ta the new G.T.R. general offices
on MeGill street, wben tbey are completed
next spring. The Vice-President and Gen.
eral Maniager and bis staff will bave their
offices on the ground floor, anîd the Co. will
also use a portion of the basement.

R. H. Curtis, beretofore t-ief clerk in the
Superintéendent's office of the Dominion Ex.
Co., at Mantreal, bas been appainted General
Superintendent of the Newfoundland Ex. Ca.,
which is owned by the Reid Newfoundland
Co. and operates 'on that Co. 's railway and
steamers. Heretofore the express business
of theReid Nevfouindlanid Co. was aperated
by the freight department.

The Canadian Ex. Ca. bas extended its
service aver the Sydney and Louisburg Ry.
A circular issucd by Traffic Manager Covne,
of the S. & L. Ry., states that the railway
comipany's baggage masters will act as ex-
press agents on the trains and the station
agents as express agents at the stations.
Offices have been opened at Bridgeport, Cale-
donia, Dominion, Glace Bay, Louisburg and
M arien.

The Canadian and the D>omiinion Ex. Ca. 's
and aIl U.S. express companies, bave dis-
continued the use of transfer envelopes for
C.O.D.'s and collections received from or
transferred to connemcting campanies, and in
their place the original envelopes are for-
warded 1î'ougb to destination witb their con-
tents, ta faciitate the work at transfer points,
ta avoîd delays iin preparing fresb invoices,
and ta avoid loss through instructions being
incorrectlv transcribed [rom the original in-
voîces.

At the recent annual meeting of the Cana-
dian Manu fact urers' Association te following
resolution was passed on motion of J. P.
Murray, of Toronto, and referred to the
Raiîway and Transportation Camnîittee to
be carricd forward to the Governmett:
" Whereas. the present ocean steamship ser-
vice being mast inadequate for carrying the
freight of Canadian industries from Caniadian
ports ta its destination across the sea; and
wbereas the Governnients of Canada have
expended very large sums of money, given
awav extensive tracts of land and granted
great privileges in the building of railways
and canaIs necessary ta bring freight to tide-
'vater ; and whereas Canadian ports are
sîîffering for want of a satisfactory acean
freight carrying service, be it resolved that
the Canadian Government be inemorialized
ta give such enîcouragement, whether by
bonus on tonnage or otherwise, ta the build-
ing in Canada of ocean steainships as shaîl
warrant capital entering into this indtustry."

TeI.grapl, and Cable Matters.

The Commercial Cable Ca. bas decîared its
usual quarterîy dividend af i 3/s %, tagether
with a bonus of i%, payable Jan. 2.

The contract for the building Of 75 miles of
telegraph line from Alberni, B.C., to Clayo-
quot, has been awarded by the Minister of*Public Works ta T. D. Conway for $6,400.

Suggestions are being freely made for in-
stalling apparatus for wireless telegrapby on
board steamers on the great lakes, with a
view of their being kept in touch with the
shane during their trips.

'A., 1902.]
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The U.S. cable between Skagway and Jun-
eau, Alaska, whicb was laid in Aug., i901, was
only in operation a few days before it broke.
The cable was 124 miles iii lengtb, and wvas
laid in three days. Repairs are being made.

The Commercial Pacifie Cable Co. has
awarded the contract for the first section of its
cable fronm San Francisco to Honolulu, to the
Silvertown (Eng.) Gable Manufacîîîring Co.
Froni Honolulu the cable wvill be extended to
Manila.

An additional î,ooo miles of wire is being
strung on the western sections of the C. P.R.
telegraph lines.' This addition will take place
niainly on the Western Manitoba lunes, and
the new beavy wire being strung through to
Nelson via the Crow's Nest Pass.

The Commercial Cable Go. has completed
the laying of its fourth cable between the
U.S. and England, the route followed by this
one being rom New York, via the Azores [s-
lands, to Waterville, Ireland. Ail the other
cables are landed in Amnerica at Ganso, N.S.

The Telegraphers' Union wishes to have
a minimum Of $50 a month fixed as the wages
of telegraphers employed by the railway
companies ini Canada, and is reported Lo be
miaking a inove in that directioni. The C.P.R.

now pays a minimum Of $4 5 , and the GT.R.
$38 a month. The 1. C. R. is alIso lower than
the C.P.R.

A cable has been laid across the Detroit
river by the Postal Telegraph Co., betweeîî
Windsor and Detroit, the Ganadian end being
just below the Michigan Central Ry. Go. 's
slip. lThe cable is 3,000 t. long, and weighs
2o tons. This cable is part of the Postal Tele-
grapb Go. 's îîew circuit to connect New York
with San Franicisco.

Andrew Carnegie, who is an old tele-
grapher, has suggested that a pension fund
for telegraphers should be started, and prom-
ises to give a considerable sum as a nucleus
if a satisfactory scheme can be arranged. He
also purposes to found a town in New Jersey
where telegrapb operators can acquire homes
for themselves on easy payments.

The total length of the Dominion Govern-
ment telegraph uine from Quebec to Ghateau
Bay is 1,840 mile's, of whieh 340 miles were
built in 1901. It was rushed forward in
order to have it coînpleted by the time the
cable across the Strait of Belle Isle was laid,
and, consequently, may have to be strength-
ened to withstand heavy winter weather.

The cable across Northumberland strait,
connectîng Prince Edward Island with the
mainland, owned by the Anglo-American
Gable Go., broke early in Dec., and the tete-
graph steamer Minia is overhauling it. The
cable was one oC the first laid on the contin-
ent. Ani effort is being made to have a wire-
less telegrapil apparatus installed between
Cape Traverse, P.E.I., and Cape Tormen-
tine, N.B.

During the construction of the Dominion
Governrnent telegraph line to the Yukoni,
considerable opposition was offered to the
laying of the "medicine wire" by the In-
dians. One of their main grievances against
the line was that the wire wvas strung over the
totem l)oles and the graveyards, but ail diffi-
culties were got over by givîng the natives a
few shocks, which made them determined to
let the line alone.

Reports of continued interruptions in the
Yukon telegrapb line between Ashcroft, B.C.,
and Dawson, Yukon, continue to arrive. An
officer of the uine says this is accounted for
hv the heavy faits of snow and rain followed
by frost, which prevail before the regular win-
ter sets ini. The strain of this on the wire is
too great, causing breaks ; and the drifts
along the trait prevent the nen getting out
to make repairs as promptly as tbey should do.

A temiporary land-cable telegrapbh lie is
being laid from Fort Egbert, on the Inter-
national boundary between Vukon and Alas-
ka, qi miles from Dawson, to Valdez, Alaska,
by the U. S. authorities. At Fort Egbert con-
nection will be made with the Dominion Gov-
ernment telegraph line from Ashcroft, B.G.
[t is intended to string a permanent wire next
spring.

The charges for commercial messages to
Dawson, Yukon, by the Dominion Govcrn
ment line are $55 for 10 words from Toron-
to, the C.P.R. receiving $i for sending the
message to Ashicroft, B.C., and the Govern-
ment $4,50 for transmitting over the line to
Dawson. The Toronto Globe says :-"Ib is
tariff votild certainly appear to be open to
revision," and suggests that a rate Of $2 for
10 words would be ample. The Government
should act on the suggestion of its chief
organ.

W. Marconi's experinients with bis wireless
telegraphy in Newfoundland, have resulted in
his obtaining signais fromn his station at the
Lizard, Cornwall, Eng., a distance Of 1,700
miles. Balloons were used to suspend the
vertical wire, at a height of about 8oo C., and
a special code of signais had been agreed on
to be used at a given time, which signais were
received at intervaîs by Mr. Marconi. The
inventor wiîl return to England to further im-
prove his apparatus in the ligbt of the discov-
eries made. The Anglo-American Telegraph
Co., wbicb bas a monopoly of cable privileges
in Newfoundîand until 1904, bas, it is reported,
applied for an injunction preventing Mr. Mar-
coni rom proceeding any furtber witb bis
experiments on the isîand, as bis invention is
likely to interfère with its rights. Pending a
settlement of this question, f'urtber experi-
ments will be made front a point in Nova
Scotia.

Oeneral Telephone Matters.

The Valley Telephone Co., Wolfville, N.S.,
bas increasedi the rentai oC telephones fromn
$15 to $20.

It is stated that the bigli charges praposed
to be made by the British post-office depart-
ment for the use of the new telephone service
being installed in London, is developing great
opposition.

The Marysville, B.C., Townsite and De-
velopmnent Go., recent ly incorporated under
the B.G. Gompanies' Act, bas aînong its vani.
ous other powers the right to operate a tele-
phone systein.

The New Brunswick Telephonie Go. 's long
distance line between St. John and St. Ste-
phen, N.B., about 100 tuiles, was completed
NOV. 2 1. It follows the main road froin St.
John to Lepreaux, and thence is carried along
the shore.

The Eastern Telephone Go. is building a
new excbange on Pitt street, Sydnev, N.S.,
to replace the one recently burned. [t is to
be a three story building, witb the generai
offices on the second floor and the operating
roomn on the third.

A number of Buffalo, N. Y., men, describing
themselves as the Ontario Telephone Go.,
purpose making another application to the
Toronto city couincil for a franchise to enable
tbem to instaîl an independent telephone sYs-
tem in that city.

Recent experiments made witb the loud-
speaking telephone bave demonstrated that
it can be successfully tised on board vessels
even ini the most violent storm, and instru-
ments are being placed on board most of' the
vessels of the German navy.

Gounsel bas advised the St. John, N.B.,
corporation that the New Brunswick 1'ele-
plione Go. bas not the rigbt under its charter
to lay underground conduits, ancl a commitîe

%V'as instrurted to arrange witb the Go. for
the laying of these conduits oin the basis of
the gratiting of ia free telephones for the use
of the city offices.

The Bell Telephone Go. lias arranged to
give Winghaîu, Ont., an all-nigbt service, and
lias arranged witb the towni counicil to furnish
a telephonie fine alarm system. Aitinr-
muent %vill be placed in the bouse of each fiî'e-
muan, the chief of the brigade, the chief of
police, and tin the town hall, aIl of whicb will
be called up simultaneotisly in case of fire.

lIn connection witb the figures recently
published sbowing the number of telephones
in use in Toronto and varionis U.S. chties, it is
poînted out that at Neepawa, Man., there are
129 telephones to a population of 1,418, or 1
telephone to each i iniabitants. The rates
at Neepawa are $20 for a business and $10
for a bouse telephone a year. The svstem is
operated by the municipality.

An underground conduit systemi is being
laid in Sydnev, N.S., by the Eastern Tele.
plione Go. fromi the new exchange in Pitt
Street. Work on the branch conduits wvill be
comîuenced in the spring, and it is expected
that by the end of the year there will scarcely
be «t teleplione pole Ieft ini the city. J. D.
Briggs, of the Nova Scotia Telephonie Go.,
Halifax, N.S., is in charge of tbe work.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Go. is promot-
ing the installation of long distance telephones
in Halifax, and is îuaking certain increases
of rates in consequence. The bouse rate
wbere the occupant bas flot also a business
telephone is increased $2 a - ear ; the business
rate for the new telephones is $,5 a year extra;
but nio charge is to be made for the new
equipment to those wvbo bave botb business
and bouse telephones.

The Bell Telephone Go. 's charges in Ot-
tawa have been $40 for an office telephone
and $30 for a bouse connection, or $25 a v'ear
for the latter on a 3 year contract. A $,s a
year increase is being cbarged on both bouse
and office connections, and a reduction of $j
a year is given to those usîng the two instru-
ments who sign a three years' contract. The
Go. dlaims it lias the rigbit to mako this in-
crease as it bas installed a metallic service.

The Rat Portage town council saught to
bave G. A. McGrossen, manager of the Citi-
zens Telephone and Electric Go. of that town
cominitted ta jail for refusing to answer cer-
tain questions relating to the value of the
Go. 's property and its profits, in connection
witb the town council's action against the
Go. to prevent it increasing rates. The court
decided against the corporation, and on
appeal to the divisional court Ibis decision
was upheld.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Go. lias se-
cuî'ed the consent of the New Glasgow coun-
cil to erect poles on certain streets for the
purpose of extending its long distance wires
througlî to the Straît oC Canso, where con-
nection will be made with the lonlg distance
line 10 be built by' the Eastern Telephone Go.
front Sydney. J. A. Winfield, acting man-
ager of th"c N.S.T. Co., says the work of
construction will be commenced in the spring
and will be compîeted by the sumnier.

ln connection with tbe telephone installa-
tion on the G.P.R. Royal train it may be
noted that the Pennsylvania Rd. necently
equipped witb telephones an inspection train
fora trip over its line, anc instrument being
in thme President's car, and the other in the
directors' car. A useful development of this
idea would be ta have a telephone connection
between the cars and the driver, and between
the traini and the town systemn during stops ai
stations,.lThe steamers of the French-Trans-
atlantie uine are alI equipped witb telephones,
and w~hile they are lying at the wbarves in
New York and Havre, connection iç made
witb the city systems.

[JAN., 190-1
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